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Abs.tract 
Th~ Notions of Martyrdom A~cording 
To St. John Chrysostom 
by 
Gus George Christofis, B.A. 
It is well known that the topic of martyrdom is 
ceritral to early Church history. What is not. however, 
as well known is the theology of martyrdom, particularly 
as it ~merged after the full harvest of the era of 
persecutions. This investigttion represents a modest 
attempt towards an exposition of such atheology of 
martyrdom by examining its meaning in one of the most 
eloquent early writers ·an .the subject, St. John Chrysost6m~ 
By way of introduction, a brief survey of the 
meaning of martyrdom from its Jewish origins to the end 
of the third century is provided •. There·followf the 
two main parts of the thesis, the first and longest 
one dealing with the primary fiction of martyrdo~, i.e. 
m~rtyrdom by death, and the second·one dealing with the 
second,ary notions of martyrdom of asceticism and 
virginity and of martyrdom by association. In the first 
part, the· major and· minor nuances Of the Iheaning 
of martyrdom are explored whereby its connection with 
the Crucified and R~sen Christ is established. Detailed 
information is provided on the results and the occasion 
of martyrdo~as well as on the character of the martyr's 
death and the disposition of his sou~ including the roles 
of God and the devil in it. The tionclusion emphasi~es the 
centrality of the notion of martyrdom in the early 
Christian perception of the Christian faith. 
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I would like first of all to express here my y.· 
gratitude to my s:upervisor, the Very Reverend Dr. George 
.D. Dragas, who not only suggested the topic but gave 
y · me most valuable advile both regarding the material 
and the method. for this· research. Durham University 
Library facilities have been superb and the whole 
academic environment in the Department of Theology has 
been most donducive for my undertaking 6f this research 
project. 
The presentation of the material researched in 
this thesis could have been different and perhaps more 
coherent and reflective if I could have spent an equal · 
amount of time in structuring and formulating. the results 
of my research, to the amount that I spent for the re-
search itself. The task involved was by no .means an. 
easy one, especially smce most of the availa.ble sources 
could only be read in the original Greek or in Latin 
•\ 
translations. Thanks to the probings of my supervisor 
I persevered in reading through the long Greek homilies 
of John Chrysostom, and thus came to appreciate the 
value of primary texts. This may be the reason why 
I have provided most of the original Greek texts in thee 
footnotes, which made typing very painful, but has added, 
I believe, re~l value to my wotk. I hope that what I 
have written here will enhance, even to some limited 
extent, our knowledge of the theology of Martyrdom and ,,of 
this great ecumenical theolo·gian and Father of the Church, · 
both from the historical ~nd the ecclesiological per~ 
spective. 
INTRODUCTION 
a. Martyrdom before Chrysostom 
The early Church's experience and understanding of 
martyrdom, directly connected with confessing faith in 
Christ and suffering death for His sake, finds its roots 
among the Jews. 
As a result of Antiochus Epiphanes' persecution 
of the Jews, three main dev•lopments emerged among the 
Jews which later reappeared in the context of the 
persecution of the Christians by the Roman State. 
The first development is suffering martyrdom for 
the sake of one's faith. In the case of the Jews, 
martyrdom entailed one's giving ~ersonal witness to the 
truth of the Law against the pagan religions, which could 
and often did involve suffeF.ing and death. 1 Closely 
linked with the above is the· seco~d development, namaly, 
the rise of hope in a personal resurrection ( cf. 
Daniel 12:2 ) 2 for the martyr and in a future vengeance 
against the apostates and persecuting powers. 3 The 
thitd and final development was the transfer of the 
particular local religioMs struggles which caused 
martyrdom to a cosmic level on which the persecutors 
were seen as representatives of th~ demonic pQwers who 
were under the direction of the devil himself.4 
Amongst the most important examples of Judaic 
martyrs, whose martyrdom exemplifies the aforementioned 
7 
three developments, are the Maccabee youths with their 
mother ( II Maccabees 6-8 ) and the scribe Eleazar. II 
Maccabees 6-8 records the propriety of the ~accabee 
family resistance to the heathen persecutors and their 
death which resulted thereof. 5 Other sources revealing 
similar developments are the Book of Esther ( 130 c. 
B.c.) 6 and III and IV Maccabees. 7 Examining these Jewish 
accounts, scholars have reached important conclusions 
which are relevant to the subject of Christian martyrdom 
as well. 
In the first instance, a witness to the Law could 
not deviate in the slightest from its precepts, especially 
if his testimony was against idolatry; 8 therefore, he 
could defy the pagan ruler9 and face death rather than 
compromise his faith. In the second instance, a Jewish 
martyr ( i.e. witneSS ) would be regarded as an exemplar 
of virtue and nobility and a representative of the Jewish 
t . 10 na lOn. The scribe Eleazar ( II Mace. 6: 24-25 ) 
perfectly fits this characterization of a noble and vir-
tuous man who preferred to die a glorious death for the 
h 1 L Of God. ll It th t t' f o y aws appears a persecu lOn or 
Eleazar and the Maccabee family resulted from sin 
committed by the Jewish people and their suffering was 
( 7 3 ). 12 its expiation II Mace. : 2 These victims 
were personally innocent, but they died as a vicarious 
sacrifice ( II Mace. 7:37 ) 13 in order to calm the 
wrath of God towards His people. 14 Henceforth, re-
conciliation between God and His people would follow 
the vicarious sacrifice ( II Mace. 6:12-18 ) of a 
martyr. 15 
In the third instance, eschatological overtones 
8 
emerge from a .martyr's death inasmuch as the martyr 
was seen as an agent for the preparation of the Age to 
Come. l6 G d' ( o s mercy towards His people the Jews ) 
was hastened by a martyr's s;acrifice.17 Altho1h the 
emphasis is constantly on the Jewish nation, the 
individual also benefits. 18 The act of martyrdom 
entltled the martyr to eternal life and also demons~rated 
that God would punish his persecutors ( II Mace., 7: 
14 ). 19 Furthermore, resurrection and immortality wer~ 
promised to the martyr, 20 and this point is evident in 
the speech that the mother of the Maccabees delivered 
to her children: 
I neither gave you breath nor life, neither 
was it I who formed the members of every one 
0f you. But doHbtless the Creator of the 
world, who formed the generation of man and 
found out the beginning of all things, will 
also of his own mercy give you breath and 
life again as ye now regard not your own selves 
for his law's s~ke ( II Mace. 7:22-23 ). 21 
In the last inst:an ce, the Maccabee family ( II Mace •. ,, 
7:3 ) and Eleazar ( II Mace. 6:29 ) both suffered 
martyrdom by death out of their own free wi1122- a fact 
which is also demonstrated in the early Christian era 
by the martyrs Polycarp, Justin, Pionius, and everyone 
who followed their example. 23 Even willingly committing 
suicide for the faith was justified. 24 
The authors of the New Testament also used 
contemporary Jewish ideas when discussing the primary 
notion of martyrdom. , i.e. martyrddm by death. 25 
Suffering was an integral aspect of the early Christian's 
l~fe because like the Jew, the Christian was expected to 
suffer and even die for the Name ( i.e. for Christ )26 
if the situation demanded it' ( MT 10: 32:33 ) • 27 
9 
Denial of the Name created dire consequences for the 
Christian, as it is noted by Hermas ( c.A.D. 120? ) 
who said that anyone who confesses Christ is considered 
to be blessed, while he who denies Christ renders 
condemnation upon himself which is to be revealed on 
28 the Day of Judgment. Eusebius of Caesarea also 
mentions that whoever denies Christ and then seeks 
repentance, secures a martyr's crown. 29 However, it 
can also be deduced ~~Eusebius that to deny Christ 
altogether, i.e. not to seek repentance for this denial, 
is to blaJlpheme again:st. the Holy Spirit. 30 S.imilarly, 
St.Luke ( LK 12:10 ) also associates the denial of 
Christ in the face of adversity as "blaspheming against 
•
131 the Holy Spirit. 
Important conclusions concerning the notion of 
martyrdom ( by death ) in the early Church can also 
be drawn from the martyrdom of St. Stephen. The 
historian. W.H.C. Frend32 sayJr'i that for St. Stephen, 
"Jesus' death marked the culmination of prophetic 
suffering in the age-long encounter between righteousness 
and hardness of the heart" ( Acts 7:52 ). 33 Being an 
imitator df Christ, St. Stephen prayed for his enemies'to 
'be forgiY~!!(4 and he was al.so allowed to see Christ's 
glory during the final moments of his life ( Acts 
7:56 ).35 This vision of Christ assured St. Stephen 
( and the martyrs. which followed him ) that Christ 
conquered death and secured·man's salvation. 36 In the 
light of the above, Stephen is referred to by Eusebius 
as "the perfect martyr" ( ET~¢avos ~ T~AEtos udpTUS ). 37 
It is noted by the writer of Acts ( 6:15 ) that 
during his confession, St. Stephen's face already 
10 
became like the face of an ange1. 38 God's glory which 
was reserved for the Righteous, became manifested in 
St. Stephen39 who was under the direct guidance and 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit.4° Likewise, it can be 
seen in future years in the writings_ of Novatian On 
The Trinity ( ch. 29 ) that it is the Holy Spirit who 
" ••• shows in the martyrs the unyielding faith of 
"40a religion. 
The close examipation of the usage of the word 
martyr in the New Testament, has divided scholars into 
two camps. On the one hand, there is the camp of 
Delehaye, Campenhausen, and Strathmann who believe that 
the manner in which martyrdom ( and its derivatives ) is 
used in the New Testament, is strictly from a Christian 
point of view, and as a result, deny any ties with 
Judaism.41 On the other hand, th~re is the camp of 
11 
F±schel, Surkau, and Perler which claims that a continuity 
exists between the Christian and Jewish concept of 
martyrdom, as evident in the Acta Martyrum of the two 
1 . . 42 re 1g1ons. 
From a strictly semantic point of view, W~H.C. 
Frend states, that Delehaye's~sbhobl_is~ju$tifi~di&n+.its 
claimst3 Frend also remarks that apart from the 
Alexandrian manuscript of IV Maccabees 12:16,57 and 
Revelation 11:3 ( "assuming that it is originallya 
Jewish source" )4f martyrdom.and its derivative words 
are not used by Jews to depict those who died for the Torah45 
~ho ~ were called 1qedoshim' which means "people set 
' 46 47 apart" ( the counterpart of the Christian 'saint' ). 
But 'martyria' took on the significance of someone 
who witnessed "to the riature and work oi Jahwe which led 
12 
to suffering (as in LXX Is. 43-44 ), and also in 
connection with the prophets 'witnessing against' 
sinful Israel and taking the consequence of their acts.n 48 
Thus it is concluded by Frend that 1 martyria 1 in the 
Christian sense, was only in part a continuation of 
these Hellenic-Jewish usages.49 
Death which resulted from witnessing to the 
Resurrection of Christ, automatically raised the 
50 
sufferer to the status of a pro:phet, and this duty also 
d d d 11 b t . d Ch . t. 51 escen e upon a ap 1ze r1s lans. Thin :ire: tho 
case since the Holy Spirit descended upon all ChriDLiarJD 
at their baptism and inspired their witness; therefore, 
prophecy was no longer for the select few as in Judaism:2 
The term "martyr" and derivatives take on their 
final significance, i.e. as a baptism in one's own blood 
or a martyrdom by death, in the Johannine literature. 53 
Here, the Christian is bound to the Cross, 54 and for this 
reason, the author of the Johannine literature associates 
the themes of judgement and vindication of tho righteous 
with rnartyrdom.55 In other words, tho author of tho 
Johannine literature says that since Christ will come as 
the Supreme and Universal Judge at the end of time, 56 
in the meantime, Christians should not fight against 
the authorities who persecute them, 57 but should be 
witnesses to Christ by imitating H~s death. 58 
The Epistle to the Hebrews and the Book of 
Revelation, written most probably towards the end of the 
firat century A.D. at a time of persecutions, also 
contain information about the early Church's viow of 
. 59 martyrdom. In· the former document, Chrif]t' n death i~; 
a vi.carious sacrifice which through the resurrection 
led to the overthrow of satan. Likewise, if a martyr 
imitates Christ's sacrifice and death, not only his 
. . 60 \ 
sins will be forg1ven, but also\will enter into the 
I 
eternal bliss which followed His death. In view of this, 
Christians were specifically told to resist temptation 
even with their very blood in order not to sin ( Heb. 
12:4 ). 61 
, 
The Book of Revelation employs the term ~apTUpla 
in the sense of a witness by death and the shedding of 
62 blood, which was universalized from then onwards. 
Also in the same book, one observes "the close asso-
ciation of Christian martyrdom with Apocalypticism 1163 . 
This association is further strengthened by the 
author's statement that the martyrs will participate 
as Judges·in the Last Judgement, and cast the evil 
idolaters into the lake of brimstone, i.e. into 
second death (Rev. 21:18 ). 64 Thus in the Book of 
Revelation, the themes of suffering, witness, judgement, 
and final triumph are all interwoven with the single 
ctincept of martyrdom. 65 
Moving forward to the second century of the 
Christian era, the meaning and significance of 
martyrdom in the Church becomes even clearer. The 
'I / 
account concerning the Mar1~fv'.1rs of Lyons in the I J 
Ecclesiastical History, of Eusebius, adds valuable in-
. \r·,...-· ... -~., .... ·/ ... ,::-· ., " 
65a sight into the early Church's view of martyrdom. 
Three times Eusebius makes reference to the martyrs 
at Lyons as a "class or group set apart" ( T~IV :<:A.npo'J 
I I - I I I 
IJ<lPTUpcuv- KA.nrw TWV papTupwv- pcxpwpwv KArlfHll ) • In 
~ . ~ 
these references, K Xfipos is not understood in its normal 
13 
\ 
·' '\ 
sense of 1 inheritance 1 , 65b but in the particular 
sense which the term has in the context of Judaism, 
I 
i.e. the sense which refers to the election ( KAnpos ) of 
the entire nation of the Jews by God. 66 It seems that 
both, Jews and the martyrs of Lyons, constituted a class 
of people chosen and consecrated for God's service 
( Deut. 9:29, LXX ), 67 which entailed certain responsibi-
14 
~ 6 ~ lities and priviltfges, but also certain dangers, 8 z!{ 
which could ·eventually cause death. 
Further documentation by Eusebius of Caesarea 
reveals that the author Of the martyrdoms at Lyons 
classified the.martyred Christians either as protomartyrs 
I ( rrpwTouapTUpEs ) who werB ready for immediate combat, 
) I I 
or as unprepared / untrained martyrs ( aVET01U01 Kat 
~yJuvaoT01 ), who were not yet ready for battle. 68a 
Eusebius 1 documentation also shows that the martyrs 
themselves used a much stricter standard of labelling 
someone as a martyr. When they were alive, theirs was 
a conf~ssion of witness as it is evident in the follow-
ing significant quotation from Eusebius: 
But if everyone of us called them martyrs either 
in a letter or in speech, they rebuked him 
sharply. For they gladly conceded the title of 
martyrdom to Christ, the faithful and tTMe martyr 
and the first born from the dead and the author 
of the life of God. And they reminded us of 
the martyrs who had already passed away, and 
said 1 they are already martyrs, whom Christ 
vouchsafed to be taken up at their confession, 
and sealed their witness. by their departur.e, 
but we are lowly and humble confessors.' 
And they besought the brethren with tears, 
begging that earnest prayers migh·t be 1IDa de for 
their consecra.tian. The power of martyrdo.m 
they actually showed, having great boldness 
towards the heathen, and they made plain their 
nobleness by endurance and absence of fear or 
timidity; but the title of martyr they refused 
from the brethren, for they were filled with 
the fear of God. 69 
In the early part of the second century ( A.D. 177 
as is evident from Eusebius) account, the crown of 
martyrdom was desirable to all Christians in meekness 
69a 
and not in arrogance. The martyr was a "true disciple 
of Christ" who followed Him even unto death. 7° For to 
join Christ through martyrdom by death, qualified the 
t f t l f ll h . Wl. th th. 1· . Li"' d 71 mar yr or e erna e ows lp e lVlng o . 
A general survey of scholarly opinion shows that 
the various martyrdom accounts ( such as the previous one 
on the martyrs of Lyons ) which were written by early 
Christians can be placed into three broad categories: 
l) Official proceedings ( questions / answers by autho-
rities and martyrs, respectively ), 2) Reports of eye-
witnesses, and especially those called passiones or 
martyria, and 3) Legends of the martyrs ( for the future 
edification of people concerning the early martyrdoms 
of Christians ). 72 
The first category comprise the following: 
The Acts of St. Justin and His Companions, 73 The Acts of 
The Martyrs of Scilli in Africa, 74 and. the Proconsular 
Acts of St. Cyprian. 75 In the second category one may 
76 place: The Martyrdom of Polycarp, The Letter of the 
Churches of Lyons and Vienna, 77 The Passion of Perpetua 
and Felicitas, 78 The Acts of Carpus, Papylus, and 
!gathonice, 7 9 and The Acts of Apollonius. 80 Tho 
15 
third category comprises: the Acts 6f the martyrs St. 
Agnes, St. Celicia, St. Felicitas, and her seven sons, 
the Acts of Roman Martyrs : Hippolytus, Lawrence, 
Sixtus,.Sebastian,John and Paul, Gosmas and Damian, 
I 
the Mar(Y\t~dom of St. Ignatius, the martyrdom of St. 
!i 
'§81 Clement; and also Eusebius 1 account of the Martyrs 
of Palestine. 82 
16 
In addition to specific accounts of martyrdom,there are 
several early Christian documents of a grener~l charact~r 
which also provide useful information concerning 
Christian martyrdom. For example, Book V, section I 
of the Constitutions nf The Holy Apostles explains the 
purpose of martyrdom: 
••• for he that is condemned for the Name of 
the Lord is an holy martyr, a brother· of the 
Lord, the son of the Highest, a receptacle of 
the Holy Spirit, by whom everyone of the faith~ 
ful has received the illumination of the 
glory of the holy Gospel, by being vouchsafed 
the incorruptible crown:. and the testimony 
of Christ's sufferings, and the fellowship of 
His blood, to be made comformable to the death 
of Christ for the adoption of children. 83 
The Didascalia ApostolorUJII ( syriaca ) exhorts 
bishops and all Christian believers to help Christian 
prisoners ( ch. 19 ) 84 and explains that there is no 
excuse for anyone denying martyrdom, since Christ assured 
everyone of the Resurrection. 85 Similar remarks are made 
by the author of the Shepherd o£ Hermas, in the opera 
t . 85a supereroga or1a. 
Marytrdom accounts are also contained in the 
writings of the so-called Apostolic Fathers. The oldest 
( A.D. 155-156 ) 85b and most authentic of these, is that 
of Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, 86 which presents par-
ticular interest since it deals with a martyr's death, his 
relics and the conditions and agents behind martyrdd.m. 
St. Polycarp 1 s death suggests that after Christ's 
Resurrection, death is a yehicle through which Christ 
demonstrates His Gospe~ to mankind ( ~va ~uiv ~ 
17 
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KuptOS avw8EV E~t8Et~n TO KaTa TO EuayyEAtOV uapTUptOV ) 
and that a martyr's death is in every manner consistent 
with Christ's Gospel ( KaTh T~ EuayytAtov XptaTou yEv~­
~svciv ' ), 88 as constituting exact. imitation of Christ's 
Martyrdom upon the Cross. Polycarp 1 s death was blessed 
by Christ8 9 because it took place according to the will 
90 II of God; and thus, St. Polycarp was crowned with the 
wreath of immortality 11 , 90a and was registered among 
the angels.9l In the last analysis, a martyr's day of 
death is really his "birth-day" because it marks the 
beginning of his eternal abode with the Lord and His 
Saints; furthermore, a .martyr offers himself to God 
as a whole-burnt offering ( ~-{oKa~Twua ) , 93 and begins 
a new life in heaven • 
As regards . St~ Polycarp~s'_talic~~ i+ isfdaid~that 
his flesh is 11 holy 11 ( ay{w aUTOU oapK{w ) 94, his bones 
~ . L 
more precious than the most beautiful of all jewels 
and more _purified ( or more ttied ) than gold, 95 
and his whole skin was greatly adorned even before his 
death. 96 
Regarding the conditions for true martyrdom and 
the agents active in it, it is said in the De Martyrio 
S. _ Polycarpi, ,a). that a--true martyr does. not ;give himself 
up voluntarily. without being sought,97 and, b) that 
the devil is the chief architect of martyrdom, although 
God is the Martyr's constant companion and protector.98 
This last point is particularly demonstrated in St. 
Polycarp's martyrdom when God's voice was heard from 
heaven strengthening hia saint to endure and confess 
the Name of Christ. 99 It is evident in the following 
100 
quotation that the blessed Polycarp and those like him 
received protection by God against the devil and his 
rna china tions: 
But they ( i.e. the martyrs ) reached such a 
pitch of magnanimity, that not one of them 
let a sigh or a groan escape them; thus · 
proving to us all that those holy martyrs of 
Christ, at the very time when they suffered 
such torments, were absent from the body, or 
rather, that the Lord then stood by them, and. 
communed with them. And, looking to the grace 
of Christ, they despised all the torments of 
this world, redeeming themselves from ete~nal 
punishment by ( by suffering of ) a single hour. 
For this reason, the fire of their savage 
executioners appeared cool to them. For they 
kept before their view the escape from that 
fire which is eternal and never shall be 
quenched, and looked forward with the eyes of 
their heart t~ those good things which are laid 
up for such as endure things "which ear hath 
not heard, nor eye seen, neither.have entered 
into the heart of man" (I Cor. 2:9 ). 101 
The authors of the Martyrium De Sanctis Hieromartyre 
Ignatii further elucidate htnv martyrdom was vf.e1ved by the 
102 
early Chuwch. In this insta~ce, it is said that 
through.his martyrdom a martyr attains to a true love for 
Christ, the perfect rank of a disciple103 , and a yet 
104 more intimate relation with the Lord. St. Ignatius, 
18 
for example, prayed for an opportunity to suffer martyr~ 
dom for Christ, because it was the object of his desire~05 
a means of showing perfect love towards Christ, 106 
. . f h' b d . h 107 a good confess1on secur1ng or 1m an a o e ln eaven, . 
and a crown of victory. 108 With his martyrdom, St. 
Ignatius' soul was taken into heaven while his holy 
109 relics remained on earth to guide man towards sal-
vation. His relics are "an inestimable treasure of 
grace left to the holy Church ( of Antioch ) by the saint 
i .. 
himself 11 • 110 The last chapter of this martyrium, 
stresses the role of intercessor between man and God 
which St. Ignatius assumed by virtue of his death, 
a point clearly attested to by many witnesses. 111 
Among the early and numerous accounts of martyrdom, 
there is also that which is connected with the Christian 
Apologist Justin and his companions Chariton, Charita, 
Evelpistus, Hierax, Pa~on, Liberian, and their Community 
1· - t I, I I _ ( ]:1cwTUptov TWV Aytwv IoUOTtYOIJ, .. · XaptTwvos, XaptTOUSJ 
"> I C I I · -· I -
Eue>-:rrtOTOU, .IepaKos, ITatovo.s, At(3Eptavou,. Kat TDS 
Euvoo{as auTwv; c.A.D. 165 )112 , which stresses the 
point that their testimonies were perfected with their 
113 
martyrdom. 
By the second half of the second century A.D. 
and the beginning of the third, Christian authors dealt 
more and more extensively with.the meaning, significance, 
and glory of martyrdom. Titus Flavius Clemens ( A.D. 
150-215 )114 understood martyrdom for Christ's sake to 
be "a parfection" because it demonstrates the perfect 
works of love11 5 and 11 a gate of death which leads into 
the beginning of the true life 11 • 116 
117 Origen (d. A.D. 253 ), ;·· who.W.rote·arvery impor~, 
tant ~ trea·ti.sectCDn:Ma!Vtyfdom ( Exhortatio Ad Martyrium ) 
) I 
stresses that martyrdom is "heavenly" ( oupavtov 
. I ) 118" 1 uapTUptov , an equa balance offered in return 
'
1119 for the benefits which a man receives from God 
and the "cup of salvation" as it is pointed out in the 
Gospels. 120 Origen reminds us that he who drinks from 
the cup of Jesus, will iit with Him and rule and judge 
with Him in His Kingdom. 121 Furthermore~ he regards 
19 
20 
martyrdom as a "baptism in blood" ( MK 10:38; LK 12:50 
122 having expiatory powers to cleanse both, a martyr's sins 
and the sins of others, just as Christ's blood 
cleansed the entire world. 123 For Origen, "the souls 
of those who have been beheaded for their witness to 
Jesus ( Rev. 20:4,6:9 ) do not serve the heavenly altar 
in vain, since they minister forgiveness to those who 
124 . pray". Through a martyrdom by death, a martyr becomes 
both priest and sacrifice as he offers himself to 
Christ, hiS High Priest. 125 By his death, a martyr 
glorifies Christ as Christ glorified God with His own 
death. 126 In his Comment. In Joan. Tomus VI, Origen 
places martyrdom and its power on a dosmic level 
inasmuch as he who suffers martyrdom defeats the devil 
and the demons. To this effect, Origen states: 
Evil powers suffer defeat by the death of the 
holy martyrs; as if their patience, their 
confession, even unto death, and their zeal 
for piety blunted the edge of the onset of 
evil powers against the sufferer, and their 
might being thus dulled and exhausted, many 
others of those whom they had conquered raised 
their heads and were set free from the weight . 
with which the evil powers formerly oppressed «nd 
injured them. And even the martyrs themselves 
are no longer involved in suffering ~ven though 
those agents which formerly wrought ill 
to others are not exhausted; for he who has· 
offered such a sacrifice overcomes the power 
which opposed him. 127 
It is also important to point out that Origen 
distinguishes between an outward martyrdom of body and an 
inward martyrdom of conscience ( or soul ) and suggests 
that one becomes a martyr at the moment his soul 
( will and mind ) decides to die for Christ. 128 
I 
According to Danielou, Origen generally understands 
martyrdom as a sign of the defeat of the evil powers, 129 
or as that which brings into the present the 
Resurrection as a living reality l30 or the works of 
redemption.l3l 
In his Liber Ad.Martyres, Tertullian, another 
remarkable early Christian author who extensively 
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dealt with martyrdom, states that marty,dom by death~is not 
an indifferent acceptance of suffering for Christ, but 
is the most difficult of tests for strength of faith. 132 
In his L.i her De Anima, where Tertullian demonstrates 
the saving power of martyrdom, he states that at their . 
death~ the martyrs are allowed immediate entrance into 
heaven, whereas all other spirits.are ~ept in hades 
awaiting for the final resurrection. 133 In other 
words, "the sole key to unlock Pam.dise is one's life. 
blood" ( _tota J2aradisi.clavus .tuus sanguis est ).. 134 
L,ikewise, he also men·H.ons that the angel's fiery swordJ 
which guards the entrance to pa·radise1 permits no one to 
enter1 except for the ones who died for Jesus Christ 
and not in Adam ( Quomodo Per12etua fortissima martyr, 
.§Ub die J2assionis,. in.revelatione paradisi, solos illic 
commartyres ~ vi.di t, nis.i guia nullis rom12haea 
~aradise Janitrix cedit, nisi ~ui in Christo decesserint, 
l!.Q!! in Adam ). 135 
We must not close this chapter without mentioning 
at least one other early Christian author who dealt 
extensively with martyrdom. This is Cyprian of Car-
136 thageJ whose teaching deserves special attention and 
particularly his works: Ad Nemesianum Et Caeteros 
Martyres in Metallo Constitutes, Ad Fortunatum De 
Martyrior Nemesiani, Dativi, .Feli.cis Et Victoris Responsum 
Ad CyJ2rianum, Ad Clerum.Et Plebem, De Suo Secessu, 
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Paulo Ante· P·assionem; M Thibaritanos, De Exhortatione 
Martyrii; Ad ,Ma·rty.res Et Confessox; Liber De Laude Ae 
Martyrd.i. 
Cypr~an regards martyrdom as a se6ond baptism, 
in which the martyr is bathed in his own blood. 137 In 
contrast to an ordinary baptism in water, this baptism 
has greater grace, power, and honour. 13& It is a 
baptism in which angels baptize whilst.God and His Christ 
e~}- t, and after which no sin isc;committed. 1}9 Further-
more, this baptism demonstrates the completion of a 
martyr's faith, and allows his immediate departure 
from the world and association with God.~0 "In the 
baptis~ of water one receives the remission of sins, 
while in the baptism of blood, one attains the crown of 
virtues." 14l It is also said that heavah lies open to 
a martyr's blood, since the:'.:<lwelling-place of Gehenna 
gives way to it. Indeed, above all glory, the title 
of blood is sealed as the fairest, and its c~own is 
de signa ted as the most complete .lk2- This completeness 
exis:ts because the martyrs'· sins are: 
washed in their gore by His blood; and so 
being Slain they might live again, who when 
alive were counted as slain. Death assuredly 
makes life more complete, death finds the glory 
that was lost. For in this, the hope once lost 
is regained, in this all salvation is s 
restored. 143 
C-prian also understands martyrdom as an imitation 
of Christ's suffering upon the Cro~s. He says that 
Christ suffered and was crucified in order to teach man 
to follow His example. 141f Hhen one imitates Christ's 
suffering~ he offers to Him~ 
an uncorrupted faith, and an unyielding virtue 
of mind, an illustrious praise of devdtion; to 
accompany Him when He shall come to receive 
vengeance from His enemies, to stand at His 
side when He shall sit to judge, to become 
co-heir of Christ, to be made equal to the 
angels; with the patriarchs, with th~ apostles, 
with the prophets, to rejoice in the possession 
of the heavenly kingdom! 1*5 
Elsewhere, he states that to suffer martyrdom shows 
desire to .live with Christ and imitate that which 
Christ both taught and did ( JN 2:6; Rom. 8:16,17 )~~ 6 
Martyrdom as a warfare and lofty, great, and 
glorious contest that grants the martyr a heavenly 
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crown, is yet another nuance of meaning in Cyprian/~\/ /V 
teaching. 1 ~1 It is suggested that God, Christ, and the 
angels always look upon the martyrs who are engaged 
in battle against satan, and that those among them.who 
emerge victorious from this battle, are crowned and 
have Christ as their Judge.lttB The foJ:lowing extract 
from St. Cyprian's De Laude Martyrii is an excellent 
summary of his views on martyrdom: 
••• the end of sins, the limit of dangers, the 
guide of salvation, the teacher of patience, the 
home of life, on the journey to which those 
~things moreover befall which in the coming 
crisis might be considered torments. By this. 
testimony is also borne to the Name, and the 
majesty of the Name is greatly enhanced: not 
that the majesty can be diminished in itself, or 
its magnitude detracted from by the guilt of one 
who denie~ it; ·but that it rebounds to the 
increase of its glory, when the terror of the 
populace that howls around is giving to suffer.~ , 
ing, fea~less minds, and by the threats of 
snarling h&tred is adding to. the title whereby 
Christ has desired to crown the man, that in 
proportion as he has thought that he conquered, 
in that proportion his courage has grown in the 
struggle. It is then, therefare, that all the 
vigour of f~ith is brought to bear, then 
facility of belief is approved when you encounter 
the speeehes and the reproaches of the rabble, 
and when you strengthen yourself by a religious 
mind against the madness of the people -
overcoming that is, and repelling whatever 
their blasphemous speech may have uttered to 
wrong Ch~ist in your person, as when the l 
resisting breakwater repels the adverse sea, 
although the waves dash and the rolling water 
again beats upon it, yet its immovable 
strength abides firm, and does not yield even 
when covered over. by the waves that foam 
around, until its force is scattered over 
the rocks and loses itself, and the conquered 
billow lying upon the rocks retires forth into 
the open ~pares of the shore. 1~9 
In the ilourth and subsequent centurJes, although mar-
tyrdo.m had ceased to be a common occurrence, following 
the end of State persecution of Christians and the ris~ 
of Christianity as the r•ligion of the State, Christian 
authors hardly failed to make mention of it in their 
writings. Indeed.it appears that the subject continued 
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to fascinate the Church and its theologians, particularly as 
a cult of saints was developed centered around feasts of 
Martyrs established in the yearly cycle of Church feasts 
during which important sermons were preached. As examples 
we can mention St. Basil the Great's Homilies 5, 17, 
18, 19, and 23 ( In Martyrem Julittam, In Barlaam 
Martyrem, In Gnrdium.Martyrem~ In sanctos guadraginta 
martyres, In ~anctum martyrem Mamantem )~~SO or 
St. Gregory of Nyssa's Sermons on St. Stephen, 1·~l. 
15'<2 Praise of Theodore the Martyr, · and Sermons on the. 
153 Forty Martyrs. · However, if there is a Church 
writer who deserves to be regarded as the best author on 
co:. me 
Martyrs who~close to developing a full doctrine of marty-
darn this is St. John Chrysostom, who ended His life 
as a Martyr. This becomes apparent from even a brief 
account of his works which deal with martyrdom. 
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b. Chrysostomian Texts dealing with Martyrdom 
There are two kinds of Chrysostomian texts dealirig 
with Martyrdom. First, there are those which explicitly 
deal with this topic and which comprise a good numb~r of 
his panegyrical homilies. Second there are those deal-
ing indirectly with the subject and consisting of 
occasional references made to martyrdom in St. John 
Chrysostom 1 s numerous works. Here we shall simply list 
'both kinds of texts presenting 'at the same time some 
basic information about those bslonging to the former 
kind by means. of footnotes. The section following this l1st-
ing will represent the result of our systematic 
investigation of the notions of martyrdom in all the 
above mentioned Chrysostomian texts. 
1. Panegyrical Homilies on holy Martyrs 
De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homiliae I-VII(l), PG 
50, col. 473~514. 
De Sancta Thecla( 2 ), PG 50, col. 745-748. 
In S. Ignatium Martyrem( 3 ) ,· PG 50, col. 587-596. 
De S •. Hieromartyre Babyla(4), PG 50, col. 527-534 and 
De S. Babyla, Contra Julianum Et Gentiles, PG 50, col. 
533~572. 
DeS. Pelagia Virgine Et Martyre, Homilia r( 5), PG 50, 
col. 579-584. 
., 
In Juvent~um Et Maiiminum Martyres( 6), PG 50, col. 
578. 
5 71- : l0.v~, r.,,,f\1';·\ 
InS. Lucianum Martyrem( 7), PG 50, col. 519-526. 
De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce( 8 ), PG 50, col. 629-640. 
ln S. Romanum Martyrem I(9), PG 50, col. 605-612 and 
In S. Romanum Martyrem II, PG 50, col. 611-618. 
In S. Eustathium Antiochenum(lO), PG 50, col. 597-606. 
Homilia In Martyres(ll), PG 50, col. 661-666 and Sanctis 
Martyribus Sermo,, PG 50, col. 645-654. · 
InS. Jul~anum Martyrem(l2 ), PG 50, col. 665-676. 
DeS. Droside Martyre.(l3 ), PG 50, col. 683-694. 
In Martyres Egyptios,PG 50, col. 693-698. 
De S. Meletio Antiocheno(l4), PG 50, col. 515-520. 
In Diodorum ~arsenum(l 5 ), PG 52, col. 761-766. 
De Sanctis l4artyribus(l 6), PG 50, col. 705-712. 
InS~ Barlaamum Martyrem(l?), PG 50, col. 675-682. 
InS. Phocam Martyrem(l8 ), PG 50, col. 699-706. 
De Maccabaeis, Homiliao I-III(l9), PG ~0, col .. 617-628. 
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De Eleazaro et septem pueris, Homilia XI, PG 63, col. 523~ 
530. 
ii. Other relevant Chrysostomian texts 
De Petitiona filiorum Zebedae, Contra Anomoeans, VIII, 
PG 48, col. 767'-778. 
II Homilia, Dicta Post uam Roli, uiae ~art rum 
PG 3, col. 4 7~472. 
III aomilia, Dicta Praesente Imperatore, PG 63, col. 473-
4 78. ~ 
In Illud., Vidi Dominum 2 Homil. IV, PG 56, col. 120-129. 
In Illud. Vidi Dominum, Homil. III, PG 56, col. 112-119. 
In Isaiam, Cap. I, PG 56, col. 18-27. 
In Matthaeum Homil. XXXVII al. XXXVIII, PG 57, col. 419-
428. 
I Homilia, Quod. Freguenter Conveniendum Sit, PG 63, col. 
461-468. 
Ad Theodorum Lapsum I and Ad Theodorum Lapsum II, PG 47, 
277-316. 
Adversus Judaeos IV-VIII,PG 48, col. 871-942. 
Ad Eos Qui Scandalizat. Sunt. Lib. Unus, PG 52, col. 479-
528. 
De Anna Sermo III, PG 54, col. 652-660. 
De Anna Sermo v, PG 54, col. 669-676. 
In Cap. I Genes. Homilia IX, PG 53, col. 76-81. 
ExJ2ositio In Psalmum CX,PG 55, col. 279-290. 
Expositio In Psalmum CXXVII, PG 55, col. 366-371. 
ExJ2ositio In Psalmum XLIX, PG 55, col. 2/~0-258. 
ExJ2ositio In Psalmum CXXI, PG 55, col. 347-351. 
ExJ2ositio In Psalmum CXL, PG 55, col. 426-442. 
ExJ2ositio In Psalmum cxv, PG 55, col. 319-327. 
Ex·eosi tio In Psalmum CXVII, PG 55, col. 328-338. 
ExJ2ositio In Psalmum CVIII, PG 55, col. 258-264. 
ExJ2ositio In Psalmum CL, PG 55, col. 495-498. 
In Hatthaeum Homil. XVI, PG 57, col. 237-254. 
In Joannem Homil. LXXIV al. LXXIII, PG 59, col. 399-404. 
In Joannem Homil. LXXXII al. LXXXI, PG 59, col. 441-448. 
In Acta Apostolorum, Homil. XXI, XXXIII, XXIV, PG 60, 
col.. 13-384. 
In Epist. I Ad Cor. Homil. IV, PG 61, col. 29-40. 
~n EJ2iSt. II Ad Cor. Homil •. XXVI, PG 61, col. 575-584. 
In E12ist. II Ad Cor . Homil •. I, PG 61 col. 381,...392. 
:En EJ2ist. II Ad Cor. Homil. V, PG 61, col. 427-436. 
In EJ2ist. Ad Coloss. Cap. III Homil. VIII, PG 62, col. 
352-360. 
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In Epist. I Ad Thessal. CaJ2. V, Homil. XI, PG 62, col. 461-
468. 
In Epist. Ad Hebraeos Cap. VI, Hornil. XI, flG (d, r:ol. W)-
96~ 
In 1\seeht::ionem D.N. ;Jo:Ju Chr:i::>l:.i, I'G ')0, c~ol. 1~41-lt);~. 
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.. In SS. Petrum Et Heliam, PG 50~ col. 725-736. 
~ontra·Jbdaeos Et Gentiles, Quod Christus Sit Deus, PG 48, 
col. 811-838. 
In Cap. XII Genes. Hamil. XLVII, PG 54, x'ol. 428-434. 
De Ferendis Reprehens. Et De Mutat~ Nominum III, PG 51, 
col. 132-144. 
De Gloria In Tribulationibus, PG 51 col. 155-164. 
ln Asensionem D.N.J.C. Et In Princip. Act II, PG 52, 
col. 773-792. 
Expositio In Psalmum IV, PG 55, col. 39-60. 
Ad Populum Antiochenum Hamil. VIII, PG 49, col. 97-102. 
Note: 
-.-·-
There is no English transla Lion of tho above 
texts &xcept for Chrysostom 1 s commentaries on the Gospels 
of John and Matthew, the Pauline Epistles, the homilies 
on St. Ignatius and on St. Babylas the Hieromartyr, 
and two treatises on the Lapse of Theodore, all of which 
are found in the series of The Nicene-Post Nicene Fathers. 
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THE PRIMARY NOTION OF MARTYRDOM 
a. Martyrdom by death 
The primary notion of martyrdom in Saint John 
Chrysostom 1 s writings seems to be the traditional one, 
i.e. martyrdom by death. This notion is evident through-
out Chrysostom 1 s panegyrical homilies and it is also found 
in certain other of his writings. The meaning which 
Chrysostom attaches to this notion is very rich and one 
can distinguish a number of major and minor nuances depend~ 
ing on how often they appear in his exposition of the 
subject. In the first instance, the martyr's death is to 
be understood as an imitation of Christ's baptism in blood, 
suffering, and sacri~ice. However, it is also to be under-
stood as an emfigration to heaven in order to be near 
Christ, a call to a better and tara more spiritual life, 
r~ 
an exchange of corruptibility "!J,.,.th-"incorrupti bili ty, 
"' 
and a spiritual wedding between the martyr and Christ. 
The forementioned nuances of meaning will be the object of 
our investigation in the following chapter. 
1. Major nuances 
i. An imitation of Christ's Baptism in death 
The first nuance of meaning which Chrysostom attaches 
to a martyrdom by death is that of Baptism. This Baptis~ 
is not like the Baptism of John, since the one who is 
baptized is not bathed in water. It is an imitation of 
Christ's Baptism in death, since the one who is martyred 
is bathed in his / her own blood. Specific mention of it 
occurs in the homilies: In S. Lucianum Martyrem, De SS 
Bernice Et Prosdoce, In S. Drosida Martyre, and De 
Maccabaeis, Homilia II. In these homilies, the re-
demptive effect of martyrdom by death is particularly 
stressed. 
In the first instance, the homily on St. Lucian 
describes martyrdom by death as a second baptism, for 
in it the Holy Spirit is at work as in the baptism by 
water. Chrysostom states that this baptism destroys 
the martyr's sins, and it also cleanses his soul in a 
wonderful and marvellous manner. 1 It is a baptism be-
cause St. Lucian is bathed in his own blood. 2 
In the second instance, the homily on Sts~ Bernice 
and Prosdoce speaks.of the death of these martyrs as a 
\ . \ 
"neW and marvellOUS baptism" (B&rrtlOUa KQlVOV Kat 
I 3 rrapaoo~ov ). Chrysostom explains this by pointing out 
that whereas baptism in water allows participants to 
share in likeness ( TW auotWUilTl ) of Christ's death 
' 
( Rom. 6:5:), the baptism by death permits them to be 
conformed ( auuuop¢oDuE8a ) to the very death of Christ. 5 
In other words, there is here the suggestion that the 
martyr's death is somehow identical with the death of 
Christ. This i$ strikingly brought out in the way in 
which Chrysostom compares S't. James', beheading and 
Bernice's and Prosdoce's drowning to Christ's crucifixion. 
He states: 
For just as James was baptized in the baptism of 
Christ by not being crucified, but by being 
beheaded by a knife, likewise these two ( Bernice 
and Prosdoce ) were baptized in the Baptism of 
Christ, even though they were not crucified but 
received their perfection through drowning. 
These latter were baptized b~ their mother 
30 
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Domnina. What do you say? Does a woman baptize? 
Yes, such baptisms are administered by women also, 
just as this one dilld and became a priestess; and 
she brought forth rational victims, and her 
disposition became her ordination ( to the 
priesthood); and the wonderful. thing was that 
in sacrificing, she did not need an altar, nor 
wood, nor fire, nor knife; for the river became 
all of these - i.e. altar, wood, knife, fire, 
sacrifice, and baptism, which is much more 
obvious that ( the normal ) baptism. 6 
The third specific mention of a lilt! rtyrdom by death 
which is regarded as baptism, is located in the homily 
on :St. Drosida. Here Chrysostom states that Christ 
Himself officiates over this baptism. He says that when 
she was cast into the furnace, it seemed that Christ, 
with an "invisible hand ••• baptized St. Drosida in the 
f .) C# 
fire as if the fire was water" ( KaBan~p £V u6aTt 
I ) \ - \ 7 SanTtsovTos auTnv Tw nupt ). 
L 
The fourth and final instance in which St. John 
Chrysostom expounds on martyrdom by death as a baptism, 
is in the De Maccabaeis, Homilia II. Here the youngest 
of the Maccabee youths is recorded by Chrysostom to have 
willingly jumped into a ca~ldron, as if it was a fountain 
of refreshing water which served as a divine bath and 
\ - \ I 8 baptism ( AOUTpov 8£tov Kat Santto~a ). In the mind of 
Chrysostom, this. act of martyrdom was a splendid 
spectacle, because the multitude of angels and the youth's 
own brothers ( which were in heaven ) witnessed his 
crowning like an athlete in the Olympic Games.9 
ii. An imitation of Christ's suffering 
Closely connected with the previous notion of mar-
tyrdom as an imitation of Christ's Baptism is the notion 
of imitating Christ's suffering. To be baptized into the 
Baptism of Christ, a martyr had to suffer many labours 
and hatdships. In the De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, 
Homilia V1I, Chrysostom marvels at all the things that 
Paul suffered for Christ, and at the glory that he was 
made worthy of receiving. Paul is seen as the prototype 
martyr, because he imitated Christ in his manner of life. 
which ultimately lead to suffering and death. Chrysostom 
selectively recounts several passages in the Apostle's 
Epistles which entreat others to imitate Paul's imitat~on 
of the suffering Christ ( Philip. 3:17, 4:9, I:29; 
I Cor. 11:1 ). 10 Truly, Chrysostom says, Paul imitated 
Christ11 for he carried before him the Cross of the 
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heavenly Christ as his banner. The Apostle and martyr 
was guided and protected by angels who honoured the Cross, 
th S b 1 f . t 12 e ym o o v1c ory. 
According to Chrysostom, all martyrs wanted to imitate 
Christ through suffering because they believed that, by 
becoming participants in Christ's suffering, they would 
d \ ) ' 
also share in His comfort ( worrEp KOtVwVot EOtE twv 
I Cl \ - I , . 13 rraen~atwv outw Kat tns rrapaKAnoEws ). This notion is 
clearly expressed in the D~ Sanctis Martyribus Sermo 
where Chrysostom states, that suffering for Christ's 
) ' 
sake grants the martyr everlasting rest ( ~AA EV 
I - c - c.. \ :> I ,, ;> -
BpaxEta Katpou porru, n 6£ EK toOtwv avEots EV tots 
l . ~ 
~eav~tots a~wot ). 1 4 It is also pointed out here, that 
suffering is not so unbearable for those who look 
forward to the future life and pay full attention to 
( - \ ) \ > Christ who grants the contest ~aAAOV 6E o06E EV 
I -c; _ \<.I -) \ 
BpaxEta Katpou porrn $opttKat dt Baaavot tots Ets ta 
L t. 
f I \ ' \, \ 'J I I 15 ~EAAOVta BAErrouot, Kat rrpos rrov aywvo8Etnv KEXnvootv ). 
St. Stephen the Protomartyr is-r~garded by Chrysostom 
a m6st eloquent example of all those who imitated 
Christ 1 s suffering and death. As St. Stephen looked 
\ c I 
towards the Lord with the eyes of faith ( XptOTOV Ewpa 
- ' ) -TOts Tns TilOTEws o~BaA~ots ) and thus faced martyrdom, 
likewise, all oth~r martyrs fixed their gaze on the Lord 
and therefore, did hot count the sufferings and 
punishments that befell them. "Instead of considering 
their sufferings and labours as something unbearable, 
th~y counted the comfort, awards, and crowns that v1ere 
awaiting them». 16 Thus throughout their suffering, it 
appeared as "if they were laying in a bed of roses" 
c. \ c.l I .2 \ ' I . I l6a ( 01 8£ ay101 KaBaTIEp ETil po8w KE1~EV01 ). 
c. 
In the homily In S. Julianum Martyrem, the notion 
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of suffering for the sake of Christ is again discussed and 
further elucidated. Martyrs do not count the cost of 
their sufferings, but endure them with incrodi hle bra very 
because they are imbued with the hope of the future 
ivhich alleviates the present pain. ·This is the point, 
says Chrysostom, which Paul also makes when he writes to 
the Corinthians: 
For our light affliction, which is for the 
momBnt, worketh fOr us more and more exceedingly 
an eternal weight of glory. While we l6ok not 
at the things which are seen, but at the things 
which are not seen; for the things which are 
seen are temporal; but the things which are not 
seen are eternal ( II Cor. 4:17-18 ). 17 
iii. An imitation of Christ's Sacrifice 
A third notion which is closely connected with the 
previous notions of martyrdom as baptism in blood and 
su£f~ring, is the notion of imitating Christ's Sacrifice. 
For, as Chrysostom teaches, whoever confesses the Name of 
Christ unto death, imitates Christ's Sacrifice upon the 
Cross and becomes a recipient of eternal life. In the 
following paragraphs, we shall discuss the above notion 
by examining some pertinent Chrysostomian texts. 
In the first place, a martyr's death is an imitation 
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of Christ's Sacrifice upon the Cross. This nUance appears 
in several of Chrysostom 1 s writings. In the panegyrical 
homily In S. Ignatium Martyrem, St. John states that the 
martyrs offered themselves as sacrifices unto the true 
God. They preferred to follow Him to Golgotha instead 
of denying Him for the sake of showing allegiance to 
pagan deities. In the last analysis, their imitation 
of Christ's Sacrifice shows that they were delivered from 
the deception and religion of the idolators. 'I'ho]r 
sacrifice also proves that they followed th.e way of truo 
piety, for it stood as a demonstration of their recognition 
of the true God and of worshipping His Only-Begotten 
- I J I I I Jl 
Son ( Tns nAavns anaAAaysvTss, npos Tnv svcrsSs1av 
Jl . c./ I > I \ > ' ' \ ( \ Sopai.IOV, OTl TOV aAn8l VOV 8soV E;ne:yvwaav, Kal TOV YlOV 
I \, I ) .18 
aOTou TOV uovoysvn npocrsKuvncrav 
The notion of martyrdom as being an imitation of 
Christ's sacrifice is also evident in the writing 
Adversus Judaeos VII. In this instance, St . .John oxpJ.ainn 
that the martyrs imitated 11 the Body of Chriut, tbe eommon 
sacrifice which was offered for the entire ecumene 11 • 1 9 
In ~der to clarify the manner in which the martyrs 
imitated Christ's sacrifice, he explains the efficacy of 
Christ '.s Crucifixion ... upon the Cross, and concludes with 
the statement that the Son of God prepared the course of 
piety - i.e. the road of martyrdom - and made it 
possible for others to follow. Christ's sacrifice 
"cleansed man's soul, dissolved his sin, e~tinguished 
death~ opened the heavens, revealed many and. great hopes, 
\. \ ' -and changed the Shape Of all things" ( 'tO'.S WUXO'.S nJJWV 
) I t \c. I I \\ 1 
£~£Ka6nps, K0'.1 TO'.S O'.JJO'.PT10'.S KO'.TEAUO£, K0'.1 'tOV 6aVa'tOV 
)/ \ '· > \ ' I \ \ \. I 
soSsos, Ka1 -rous oupavous avsw~s, Ka1 TIOAAO'.S Kat JJ£YaAas 
'" 
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- ;) I {.. I \ ,. ,, . I I 2 0 
n~1V EATI100'.S UTI£0£1~£, KO'.l TO'. O'.AAO'. TIO'.VTO'. KO'.T£0KEUO'.O£V ). 
Furthermore, he suggests that the martyrs' death 
is an exact imitation of Christ's sacrifice, and· . .also possessef 
expiatory and salvific powers. Their souls are cleansed 
from sin and are allowed immediate entrance into heaven, 
thus acquiring boldness and expiatory power. 
The martyrs, says Chrysostom, imitated Christ's 
sacrifice without any reservation whenever the situation 
demanded it. No obstacle impeded them, 21 since they 
J I 
" blossomed forth" ( sSAao-rave:v; figuratively meaning 
imi~ated ) from Christ, the vine and unconquerable 
root. The illustration of the vine is remin~scent of 
Christ's statement: 
I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that 
abideth in me, and I in him, the same beareth 
much fruit; for apart from me ye can do 
nothing ( JN 15:5 ).22 
Likewise, as these branches ( i.e. martyrs ) were. 'cut 
;J I 
off' ( s~ETJJnen; in this instance figuratively meaning 
sacrificed), others blossomed to replace them ( 
I ' 'tOOOUt«J\ K0'.1 
\..j 
- c' I ' I I TOUTO OOeJ 1TA£tOVa £~£'t£~VOV KAn~aTa, 
\ I I ) I 23 
Ka1 ~£t~ova TIO'.AlV tSAao-ravsv ). As an example, 
.. 
~10'. 
I 
1TA£10Va 
Chrysostom mentions St. Stephen the Protomartyr who 
first imitated Christ's sacrifice; and he also refers 
to St. Paul who followed on doing the same, and to many 
3 I 
more Christians who believed through Paul ( E~ETJJnen 
I \ > I _. \ c. \. I 
youv LTE~avos, K0'.1 aVESAaOTnos ITO'.UAOS KO'.l Ol 010'. ITauAOU 
ntOTE~OaVTES ) 24, and imitated Christ's sacrifice. 
\. /'-) 
2. Minor nuances 
Within the Chrysostomian corpus, there. are also 
several minor nuances of meaning of the primary notion 
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of martyrecvft, i.e. a martyrdom by death. In this <'/ 
instance, a martyrdom by death can be understood as a 1.11. :. 
means of emmigration to heaven in order to be near Christ, 
as a call to a better and to a more spiritual life, as a 
means of changing corruptibility with incorruptibility! 
and as a spiritual wedding between the martyr and Christ. 
These minor nuances of martyrdom are closely inter-
related with the~major nuances of the word wh~ch wer~ 
discussed in the previous section. For in order to r. · 
emrigrate into heaven, to change corruptibility w~~E in-
corruptibility and to share in a spiritual wedding with 
Christ, one must imitate Christ in His Baptism, Suffering, 
and Sacrifice upon the Gross. 
i. An Emigration into heaven 
According to St. John Chrysostom, for the faithful 
Christians> martyrdom is not death, but an nnemigration, 
<.1 ) , 
or a trip, or an elevation to heaven" ( o-rt ou eavcnos 
j .> ) c\ Jl > > > I \ I 
nv £$ OV ETPEXEV, Ci.AA arroon~ta TlS KCI.t ~ETCI.OTCI.OtS, 
\ \ I ) \ ) I . '25 
Kat rrpos -rov oupavov a.va(3aots j. For example, in the 
case of St. Ignatius the Theophorus, St. John says that 
the ferocious beasts assisted him to enter the Kingdom of 
\ \ 1 I \ I I 26 
God ( TCI. 0£ TOUTWV OTO~CI.TCI. rrpos (3a.OtAEtCI.V rrapErrE~rrEV ). 
He also makes the general comment that the·in~abitants 
of Rome were assured with proof that the martyrs would not 
have despised the present life with such joy, had they 
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not totally believed that they would be elevated near to 
the Crucified Christ, and see Him in the heavens ( -TOUTO 
\ c/ 
-
1 I 
-
I \ 0£ tva TT)S avaoTaOEws TOU OTaupw8£VTos XptoTou ota TWV 
;>( I \ ) I 
' 
\- \ Epywv rrapaoxwvTat TT)V arr o o £ t.; tV!,. 1T£t0ClVT£S TOUS TT)V 
' f ' c.. J )\ \ f (_. - I Pw~nv otKOUVTas ws ouK av ~ETa TooauTns noovns rrapouons 
I ) \ I ;1 I c \ 
KaT£¢povnoas swns, Et ~ll o¢oopa. noav rr£rr£tKOT£s EauTous, 
C/ \ J f 11 > I l _ 
O~t rrpos TOV £0Ta.~pW~£VOV E~EAAOV avaBatVEtV Inoouv, 
\ .J - > - ' ' · ' 1 2 6a Kat EV Tots oupavots auTov ow£o8at ). This particular 
theme is also evident in the Homilia In Martyres which 
explains that martyrs were "torn apart, sprinkled with 
blood, decorated with a multitude of wounds, denied the 
present life, and were in effect flying towards the 
:J 1 I a J (.._ I 
future" ( av8pwrrous .;£ou£vous, at~aTt rr£pp£O~£vous, 
t _ I 1 
Tpau~aTWV XOPW KaAAwrr t s0~£VOU.S, TT)V 
l 
I \· \ \ I 
OUOa0£VOUS sWT)V, rrpOs TT)V ~EAAouomv 
:> 
rrapouoav arro-
c , . 27 t1TTa~£VOt)S ) • 
To illustrate this point further, Chrysostom made 
I 
a comparison between the noetic ladder ( KAt~aKos 
vonT~S ) which Patriarch Jacob saw spanning from the earth 
to heaven, and the iron ladder I -KAt~aKa otonpav ) 
upon which the holy martyrs were tortured. On the former, 
he said angels were descending; and on the latter, he 
mentioned that martyri were ascending into heaven while 
Chrijt secured both of them. He mentioned that angels 
were sent down the l•dder to aid those seeking salvation 
( i.e. martyrs ), while the~~ athletes of piety used 
the iron ladder as a means to ascend and be near Christ 
who granted the contests. 27a Punishments precipitated 
death which was a means of translation from earth. to 
the heavenly kingdom. The heroes Af Christ became su-
preme conquerors: 
For the weapons of ( their ) warfare are not of 
the flesh, but mighty before God to the casting 
down of strongholds. Casting down imaginations, 
and every high thing that is exalted against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing every thought into 
captivity to the obedience of Christ ( II Cor. 
10:4-5 ). 27b 
ii. A call to a better and more spiritual life 
In Chrysostom's mind martyrdom is also to be under-
stood as a call to a better and more spiritual life, 
and an excellent example of this is the case of St. 
Ignatius. Not only he did not consider his martyrdom as 
a loss of life, but also thought of it as a call to a 
I <. 
better and more spiritual life. ( ou yap ws ~wns 
> '<. I I ) > c. ' \· t I 
avoppnyvuo8at ~sAAwv, aAA ws Errt twnv KaAouuEvos 
I \ I 28 
SEATtw Kat rrvEuuaTtKWTEpav ). In one of the many 
instances where he cites St. Paul's Epistles as proof 
texts, Chrysostom concludes ( from Romans 8:35 and II 
Corinthians 4:17-18 ) that the sorrow of this life 
prepares a ma~tyr for eternal glory. 29 
iii. A change from corruptib~lity to 
incorruptibility 
Martyrdom is also to be understood as a means of 
changing corruptibility into incorruptibility. Chrysostom 
believes that ~ Christian who suffers martyrdom ascends 
into heaven, thereby discarding his fleshy garment which 
is corruptible and being clothed by Christ with the 
dress of incorruptibility and immortality. This belief 
is mentioned by Chrysostom only once and in the context of 
a discussion of the martyrdom of St. Pelagia. He 
briefl¥ states that for St. Pelagia, martyrdom granted 
38 
her the opportunity to exchange corruptibility with 
( \. incorruptibility, and death wi t'h immortality K<H 
) - I > I J \ ' I EtGEl8ouaa ~sTn$tacrTO a•eapcrtav avTt $8opas, aeavaatav 
J \ I JQ ClVTt 8avaTOU ). Through martyrdom, she clothed herself 
with eternal life instead of the present one ( \ swnv 
J I ) \ I I -
ClTEAEUTnTOV ClVT1 npoaKatpou TIEPtSaAAO~svn swns ) • 31 
iv. A spiritual wedding · 
39 
Martyrdom is also undersood as a spiritual wedding 
between the martyr and Christ. The martyr becomes 
intimately united with Christ because he imitates Christ's 
death. 
This understanding of martyrdom is referred to in 
the homily De Eleazaro Et Septem Pueris. Chrysostom 
teaches that martyrdom by death is a wedding which is more 
spiritual than a wedding between man and woman, since 
here, God is married with the souls of men ( nvsu~aTtK~Tspos 
' OUTOS 
(. I > ) I -
o ya~os, ouK av8pwnou yuvatKa, 
\ 
- ) I C I 32 TWV av8pWTIWV. aplJOsO~EVOU ). 
) \ - \. 
a.A.A.a esou Ta.s 
In this wedding, 
I 
the martyr's soul becomes a spiritual bride ( vu~$nv 
\ nvsu~aTtKnv ) and his very blood is offered as an 
incorruptible dowry which is never spent ( npo~Ka 
\ 'G > I - 1 1 33 TO at~a stcr.spouat npotKa ~n8snOTE ~anavw~svnv ). 
Behinq this thought lies the conviction that man's 
entire being is intimately united to God through Christ's 
own Martyrdom. 
b. The results of martyrdom by death 
i. The martyr as a channel of the power of 
God 
Chrysostom teaches that since a martyr imitates 
Ch~ist 1 s death, his blood becomes a vehicle of God's 
p0wer, which cleanses the desolation caused by the 
pagan religions, frightens the devil and his legions, 
and also blinds the evil spirits by its brightness. The 
martyrs' blood has an immediate effect upon the adverse 
powers, since it constantly reminds them o~ Christ's 
saving Blood. The evidence for the above is as follows: 
That the martyrs' blood is a channel which transmits 
the power of God and purifies the pollution caused by 
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the heathen cults, is discussed in the homily In s. 
Ignatium Nartyrem. Here, Chrysostom claims that their 
blood not only redeems them~ but also has the power to 
cleanse the city from the desolation and infection created 
{ - \ d -by the heathen sacrifices TOUTO lJEV lVC: )..lOA.uv8£tcrav 
\I _ ,f· cl -?I <.1 
JnV VOAlV TWV £l5WAWV C:l)..lC:Ol, TOlS OlKElOlS C:l)..lC:OlV 
' I 1 £KKa8apwcrt ). · That the blood of the martyrs frightens 
the evil powers and renders them impotent, is first 
explained in the homily De Sanctis Martyribus. Here, 
it is stated that the martyrs~ bodies were covered with 
c. I 
streams { puaKwV ) of blood similar to golden rays 
2 
more brilliant than those of the sun. Chrysostom says 
tha~ angels are overjoyed to see this blood, since it 
reminds them of Christ's Blood, while the devil and the 
demons remain. horrified and trembling. Therefore, it 
is concluded that martyrs do not shed common blood,. but 
"blood which is saving, worthy of the heavens, 
uninterruptedly watering the good crops of the Church 
.) \ 'Z J c- \(;/ .> >'Z I ( ou yap CXtJJCX T)V <X1TAws TO opwJJe:vov, cxA.A. CXtJJCX O'WTT)ptov, 
r, . ,, C" - " >' c: . - ' Ut].lCX cxytO'V, CXt].lCX TW'V OUpCX'VW'V a~tO'V, CXt].lCX 6tT)'VEKWS TCX 
\ - .) I Jl \ 3 KCXA~ TT)S EKKAT)O'tcxs cxp6ov ~UTCX ). Further exposition on 
this understanding is found in the .In Illud. Vidi 
Dominum, Homilia III~ In this instance, the holy blood 
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of the martyrs who are slaughtered £or Christ. is described 
as "holy blood, which waters the· whole Church, is terrify-
ing for demons but desirable for angels, and is saving 
c. \ - I > I 
for mankind" ( U1TEp Xptcr'tou cr~cxTTOJJE:Vous cxv8pw1Tous 
t. I ; cl \' ) I <.J )/ 
<XtJJCX crTa~ov'tcxs cxytov, ThV EKKAT)O'tav CX1TCXO'CXV cxp6ov, 
I I \ \ > f \ \ 
O'TCX~O'VTCXS 1 6CXtJJOO't ].lEV ~oSe:pov, cxyye:A.ots 6e: 1T08£tVO~ 
~].ltV 6~ O'WT~ptO'V ).4 
The martyrs' blood stained bodies are also 
contrasted with heaven in order to demonstrate that their 
brightness, which the demonic spirits do not dare con-
front, exceeds that of heaven. St. Julian, for example, 
. . . , ' J\ \ .) \ 
is called 11 a heaven" ( oupavos wv Kat auTos ) who is 
brighter than the heaven that everyone could see. 5 
This is the case, since the stars do not make heaven as 
bright as does the effect of the blood flowing from his 
wounds to his own body. The sky above could be seen by 
men and by demons. However, only the faithful could 
look at St. Julian's wounds. If demons were to look at 
thi& wounded martyr, they would become blinded from the 
brightness. of his glory. The devil and the demons, says 
Chrysostom, were rendered impotent by St. Julian's site, \. 
for the wounds that were before them were more 
miraculous, more brilliant, and possessed even greater 
6 power than the stars. Henceforth, the evil spirits 
were frightened of the martyrs' blood since it reminded 
them of Christ's saving Blood. 
The same discussion is found in the De Maccabaeis, 
Homil~a I. In this instance, Chrysostom describes the 
wounded and blood-stained Maccabee Youths as being 
.brighter than ligh~,ining and capable of rendering the 
) -devil impotent, as he did with St. Julian ( ou totautat 
~~ ~AtaKO~ K~KAOU Wp~S T~V y~v ~KT~VES ~~;EVTctt, ofat 
\ I ) - I? f ~ap~apuyat Kat Aa~wn6ovss EK twv ow~atwv s~aAAo~svot 
' ) I ) . - - I \ . >I 7 
toutwv autas awotu~Aouot tou 6taBoAou tcts o~sts ). He 
ekplains that they exhibited a brightness like a 
light~ning over the city, which shown brighter than 
" a m!ilion suns and was more obvious than the big 
> \- \- tl I c\ J \ sta~s" ( aAAa tou ~wtos twv aytwv ~aptupwv uwsp aotpawnv 
<I ' I ( - I I \ ' I 
ctwaouv tnv woAtV n~tv Katauyaoavtos ~uptwv yap nAtwY 
, 1 \- I 1 I 8 
outot Aa~wpoTE:pot, Kat Tu.JV ~syaAwv <!>wotnpwv <!>avspwtspot). 
Their bodies which were stained with blood, possessed the 
grace of the Holy Spirit and were also clothed with the 
\ I I 
~lory of the heavenly light ( Kat BAsws wapaK&KaBn~Evnv 
) -- -)I I ' 
aUTOtS TOU 8£0U tnv 6uva~tV, W£ptS£BAn~£VnV aUTOlS 
_ I \I I .> \ ,... 
TOU ITVEUUaTOS tnV xaptV, WEptOTEAAouoav aUTOUS TOU 
.) I \ \ I 9 
oupavtou ~wtos tnv 6o~av )~ The devil and his demons 
would not dare look at the divine spectacle of those who 
imitated Christ's death. 
In the light of the above, the powers of evil flee 
quickly from the ~.~~.E?-' of a martyred Christian, because 
they do not see the previous mortal nature, but the 
mystical glory of Chrtst which the martyrs bring. These 
boly men are neither armed by angels, nor archangels, 
nor clothed by any other of the created powers, 
\ ' except by the Lord of the Angels Himself ( npos tnv 
1 J- I \I \ ,J \I\ 
<~>uotv autwv BAsnouot tnv tsws Bvntnv, aAAa npos tnv 
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J ln.. ) I I ) \ - - \ 
~'IToppn-rov ~~~~v ~opno~v-ros·~ut~·Xpto-rou. T~u-r~ y~p 
\ cf ) n . 1 J 1 ) )I 
T~ 0'/TA~ OUK ~YY£AOS, OUK ~PX~YYEAOS, OUK ~AAn Tl.S 
\)I I J) )\.e.- :J I 
KTt OTn EVEOUO~TO OUV~]..ll S, ~AA CtUTOS 0 TWV ~yye: AWV 
Ae:o~o'Tns ). 10 It · Ch · t th h d th u 11 • · 1s r1s , en, w o sen s e grace 
of the Holy Spirit upon the martyrs and clothes them 
with the heavenly light. Elsewhere Chrysostom says that 
St. Paul's blood-~overed body was granted so much grace, 
' I that the demons were even afraid of his garments ( t~etTtet 
) - ) I I 11 ~u:-rou e:oe:ootKe:toetv oett~ove:s ) • Christ fought through 
the blood-covered bodies of St. Paul ( II Cor. 13:3 )12 
and the Maccabee Youths, since they accepted and bore 
I 
the stigmata of their martyrdom for ~:!.s sake ( Tt~tet 
~. \ I J \ i· ) I '- \ - > I 
y~p T~ OW~~TCt E'ITE:l.On 'ITAny~s·e:oe:~Ct\ITO U'ITEp TOU l.Ol.OU 
. I J \. I I I \ \ 13 
D.e:o'IToTou, e:'ITe:ton o-rty~aTa aao-rasouot otet -rov Xpto-rov ). 
For this reason alone, they appeared more precious and 
\ I 
honourable than any kingly di\adem ( 'ITCtVTOS <5taor)I1CtTOs 
_ I \ I I 14 
SaotAtKou Tt~lw~e:pa Kett oe:~vo-re:pa ~atve:-rat ). 
Therefore, true martyrs are full of vigour for the faith 
in that they 13hed their own blood fOr Christ. They are 
po~erful according to the faith and not according to the 
> - \ I I t. > \ ) \· 
flesh ( OU O~Pl.YWOt KCtTCt -rnv OetpKet Ot CtBAnTett, CtAACt 
- \ \ I o~ptywot KCtT~ Tnv 'ITtOTtV ). Their nature is weak because 
they are human, but the lrace which annoints them is 
strong 
) \ 
CtUTOUS 
') \ 
( ~oBe:V'}V 
I X~Pl.S ) and 
i_ 'I '\ \c£. I CtUTWV n ~UOts, CtAACt OUVCtTn n etAEt~etOCt 
aids them to endure all affliction. 16 
In conclusion then, Christian martyrdom yields 
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}loly blood Which iS imbu.ed With C(od IS power and through 
which "the devil is conquered, the martyr is the conqueror, 
\ 
God is glorified, and the Church is crowned" ( TOV 
I t.. I \. I _ 
OtCtSOAOV nTTw~e:vov, KCtl ~CtpTUpCt VlKWVTCt, 
\. \. 
KCtt Be:ov 
I \· , I I 
oo~aso~e:vov, KCtt EKKAnotav o-re:~avou~e:vnv 
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ii. The martyr's intercession 
/ 
For St. John Chrysostom, the martyrs in terce,~\d/ to 
! './ 
Christ on our behalf. By imitating Christ in His Death 
and Resurrection, they become worthy to pray on our behalf 
and also to strengthen our prayers. The Martyrs inter-
ce\~d to Christ for us, but ultimately Christ in terce1ei~s for 
us to God the Father. The difference in the intercession 
of Christ and tile ?martyrs is' particularly seen in that He 
is worshipped whereas they are only venerated. In fact, 
the martyrs humbly yield all glory, worship, and adoration 
to the Most Holy Trinity of The Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit. The above points will be elaborated in the 
following paragraphs, where the textual evidence is 
surveyed. 
Chrysostom spoke about the intercession of martyrs 
in the homily De S. Basso Martyre. This homily praises 
St. Basso, a Bishop of Asia Minor who was martyred during 
the Decian persecution in the third century A.D. 
Chrysostom states that on many occasions after his death, 
St. Basso was able to interceed to Christ on man's. 
behalf, because or the boldness which he exhibited in his 
contest of martyrdom, through which, he also took from 
Christ the crown of incorruption which was prepared in 
} \, \ I (. I. <- - I \ 
advance by Christ ( au~os 8£ ~as urrEp n~wv ouvnBws rrpos 
\. I G I I G \ \. \ > \ 
~ov ilEorro~nv t KEOtas rro tou~Evos, ot a Kat ~nv rrpos au~ov 
\ I I ,, I. I 
6ta ~ns ~ou ~ap~uptou rraAato~pas rrappnotav K~noa~Evos, 
\,\ ) I ).) -'- I I 1 K~t TOV ~ns a¢Bapotas rrap au~ou urro8£~a~Evos o~£¢avov ). 
Chrysostom ~akes a similar point in the Homilia ·II, 
Dicta Postguam Religuiae Martyremt Etc., where it is 
said that "the holy martyrs become participants ( i.e. 
·\ 
,. \. 
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assistants ) in the prayers we offer ( Tous aytous 
I ' - .> -~apTUpas KOlVWVOUB TWV EUXWV ). 2 The suggestion here is 
that only those who imitate Christ's offering in death 
receive the worthiness to become par~ of our offering 
to Christ. In this way the martyrs become our intercessors 
to Christ, as He is our Intercessor to God. Similarly 
in the Homilia III, Dicta Praesente Impera tore'· St. John 
says that: "The power of the martyrs is greater in heaven 
than bn eartb". 3 Hence, they could persuade the Lord to 
hear our prayers and interceed on our behalf to His Father. 
At the same timeJ it is in heaven that the martyrs are 
truly honoured and glorified by God ;because of the holi-
rie•s~ excellence ( or virtue ), and wisdom which they 
exhibited following Christ to Golgotha. It is this 
·heavenly glorification of the martyrs which calls for 
·. ; :~b.~ir veneration by the Christians - but this veneration 
·., ..... ":'·<:· .;<:~·;_ .. -!,~:-~.< . 
.. . · · i,::: :~$<hot to be· confused with the worship due to the Most 
- . ··;.. ·,:.;: ,~,:',~i.;' 
.·;:;:.: ·:'n~:iy Trinity for Its saving economy. 
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c. Themes associated with martyrdom by death 
~. Martyrdom and humility 
The relation between martyrdom by death and humility 
a is discussed in two insta~ces, in the commentary De 
Petitione Filiorum Zebedae, Contra Anomoeans, VIII, and 
in the homily De SS Bernice Et Prosdoce. In both instances 
it is suggested that a martyr must suffer martyrdom in 
utter humility, if he is to imitate truly Christ's 
death. 
In the first instance, it is stated that martyrs 
should suffer their death in humility, for without 
humility, they would not be imitating Christ's death. 
At the same ~ime it is noted that, although it leads 
one to Christ, martyrdom. does not necessarily imply that 
he will sit at the right or l.e,ft hand of Christ, i.e. 
that he will enjoy the most high honour and lofty seat 
' \ cl - c 1 \ J I \· ' I ( opas o~t ·twv paBvuouvtwv Kat avarrErrtwKotwv Kat urrttwv 
I '1 71 \. - ' I \ 
KEtUEVWV OUK EVt TtVa Ow8nvat ITOTE; EK TOUTOU Kat 
cl I ) I > ( ct > > j \ 
EtEpov tt uavBavouEv arroppntov, ott ouK apKEt ou8E 
I \ J I - \ l' I 
uapTUpiO\> tnV avwtatw 8ouva t Tt UnV Kat u\IJn AOtaTnv 
rrpOOE~p:av );1 As Christ limeelf told Andrew and John 
( the sons of Zebedee ), this is not His to give, for 
it is given by the Father only to those for whom it has 
been prepared ( MK 10:38-40 ). 2 Nevertheless, Chrysostom 
I 
states that it has been prepared for the humble who 
follow their Lord to the Cross. 
If you love to sit with Christ and enjoy the 
highest honour you must seek the extreme last 
position among others; consider yourself, the 
meanest or worthless of all people, totally 
humble and totally insignificant, comin~ after 
all others. It is only the virtue of humility 
( in connection with martyrdom ) that can grant 
this honour. 3 
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Furthermore, St. John says that one must allow himself to 
become the most insignificant of all people, be slaughtered, 
cf > - f 
arid be exposed to dangers ( OTav £AaTTw8nvat KaTao£sn 
Ka~ o~ay~vat Ka~ KlVOUV£~Oat )3a in order to achieve 
the highest honour. In conclusion, in order to become 
the first, one must become the last and the servant 
of all ( MK 10:42-44 ), for the more one humbles himself, 
the better opportunity he has to secure this great honour. 4 
Therefore, martyrdom should be linked with hurn:LLl. ty if 
it is to render the highest reward. 
In the second instance, Chrysostom alludes to this 
theme as he argues that martyrs should not procure their 
persecution, for to do so would be a sign of arrogance. 
His thought here is governed by Matthew 10:23 to which 
he refers and ~hich states: "But when they persecute 
you in this city, flee into the next. For verily I say 
unto you, ye shall not have gone through the cities of 
Israel, till the Son of man be come." 5 Clearly 
Chrysostom understood the above instruction of Jesus 
to His disciples as meaning for them to refrain from 
provoking an advesary into wrath. They should flee from 
persecution if possible, but they should not antagonize 
a foe, lest they become guilty of contributing to their 
own death. In any case, this would be a sigri of arrogance, 
which is contrary to humility and would rob them of 
m~rtyrdom's crown. If, however, they were caught in 
their attempt to escape, then they ~ould humbly and 
willingly seal ~heir confession of' Chr1wt. in b Loud. Tn 
the last analysis, then, the martyr, is for Chrysostom, 
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one who hu~bles himself to such an extent that he imitates 
exactly Christ's death. It is only in this state of 
extreme humility, that makes one the last and most despised 
of men, but the first in the Kingdom of Heaven. 
2. Methods of undergoing martyrdom 
Chrysostom clearly explains in a number of places 
that in order to imitate Christ's death, one does not 
have to face crucifixion. In fact there are numerous 
methods of exec:ia.tion, depending on the circumstances 
that one encount~rs, and the crown of martyrdom is still 
embraced, if death is suffered for Christ's sake. 
In the homily In S. Eustathium Antiochenum, Chrysostom 
says that although St. Stephen was stoned to death and 
St. Eustathius died in exile, 1 they were both Christ's 
martyrs _just the same. "There is a variety of partidi-
pan ts, .con tests, and struggles; but one is the bal).quet 
I I I ) I 
table, the crown, the prize" ( lna¢opa Tet TipoowTia, aA.A.a 
\(I 1 I I I (:"I 
UVCX n TPCXTIE~CX, EVnA.A.ay~EVCX TCX TICXA.ata~etTCX EtS 0 OTE¢CXVOS, 
' I ' ) , > \ 'TO 1 ' - 2 TIOtKtA.a Ta aywvta~aTa, aA.A.a~auTo 8paSEtov ). Likewise, 
in the homily Adversus Judaeos VIII , it is said that 
do 
Christian martyrsLnot necessarily confront idolaters 
in order to imitate. Christ's crucifixion, but Christ's 
death, since any method of rendering death for His sake 
is acc~ptable. For example, someone could have become 
a mirtyr by preferring to ~ndure an illness ( which 
eventually would have precipitated d~ath ) with piety 
instead of seeking treatment for his / her affliction 
through wizardry or other satanic mediums. 3 Here are 
Chrysostom 1 s exact words: 
If you repel the ~nchanting words and the spells, 
and the sorceries which produce love, and you 
die enduring an illness, you are completely a 
martyr. You are completely a martyr because you 
preferred death with piety instead of impious 
deliverance which others promised you. In 
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order for you to learn that this is the truth, 
listen to what Christ has.to say about the devil, 
"He was a murdere~ from the beginning" ( JN 8:44 ).4 
A similar example which Chrysostom gives in the same 
instance is;:the following: 
Bravo, bravo, man, servant of Christ, faithful 
man, athlete of piety, you who preferred to die 
in your torments instead of betraying the piety 
which was entrusted to you. On that day of 
judgement, you will be with the martyrs. In the 
same manner as the martyrs preferred to be 
flagellated and tormented in order to be honoured, 
the same with iou tod~y. You preferred to be 
flagellated and tormented, and tormented from 
fever and wounds, rather than accept magical 
words. And nourished with these hopes, you will 
not even feel the sufferings, the ones which 
surround you. 5 
Elsewhere, he says: 
Those who wore the crown of martyrdom were 
whipped, locked up in prison, others were in 
chains like evil men, others were exiled, others 
lo~t their inheritAnce, others were forced to 
e~Figrate to foreign lands, and others were 
s~~ughtered - some truly and others in their 
will. 6 
In other words, a matrtyr was someone who accepted 
7 to endure unto death whatever was pleasing to God. 
Furthermore, for Chrysostom, a martyr is some-
one who keeps a constant vigilance for an opportunity to 
imitate Christ's death. Here is his relevant statement: 
Not only the ones who were slaughtered straight-
forwardly received martyrdom's crown, but also 
the ones who prepared beforehand, and also 
those who showed a constant vigilance for the 
opportunity to arise. 8 
Continuing his discussion, Chrysostom also mentions 
the example of John the Baptist who offered judgement 
coneerning an unlawful wedding between King Horod und his 
brother 1 G l-dfP-, and was consequently boh(.:}ad<H] ( 1'4'1' l".:A ). 
He says that the Baptist offered nothing but this 
judgement; however, 
he becdame a martyr among the first - that is, 
among those who faced execution not only by 
Herod, but also by the powerful rulers of the 
world who violated their ancestral laws and the 
laws of the Church which were trampled upon. 
And they showed no b.i·li ty with words and deeds and 
died everyday. Men, women, and children, how 
could they not be righteous, those who have been 
a thousand times included in the chorus of the 
martyrs. 9 
In the same instance, Chrysostom mentions that: 
6ne is not made a martyr only by command to 
sacrifice to the idols or by preferring to die 
instead of sacrificing to these. One is made a 
martyr by safeguarding whatever thing which is 
powerful enough to cause ( or precipitate ) 
death. This is clearly martyrdom also. 10 
Hence, a comparison is made between Abel and John the 
Baptist to demonstrate that there is a whole variety 
of circumstances which can provide someone with the 
opportunity to die for Christ. In Chrysostom 1 s own 
words: 
Neither ( Abel nor John the Baptist ) faced a 
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burning altar nor a statue nor received orders to \ .. 
sacrifice to demons. One repremanded Herod and 1 
had his head cut off, while t~ other honoured 1~ 
God with a sacrifice greater than that of his 
brother's, and was also slaughtered. Are these 
two examples deprived of martyrdom's crowns? 
Who could say such a thing? Even the manner of 
death suffices to persuade everyone that they 
are included in the class of the first martyrs. 11 
In another instance, the example of Abraham is 
used to illustrate that the mere willingness to die 
( even th6ugh death is not embraced ) also crowns one 
as a martyr. Chrysostom says that although Abraham did 
not actually slaughter his son Isaac, in fact, he 
offered him to God with his decision ( Gen. 22:12 ). 
In other words, he sacrificed Isaac with his will. Like-
wise, the Christians who are willing to die for Christ 
(but are not actually killed ) are also counted among 
those who died for Him. If a person's will is totally 
devoted to virtue ( imitating Christ's life and death), 
12 it receives the whole crown. 
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3. The martyr's death 
Obviously, death is central to this primary notion 
of martyrdom. Therefore we shall now turn to what 
Chrysostom says about it in an attempt to clarify further 
his· understanding of martyrdom. 
In the homily De S. Hieromartyre Babyla, Chrysostom 
states that the martyr's death is not death. In other 
words, martyrdom does ~ot result in either loss of life 
or destruction. Rather a martyr's death is the beginning 
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I ) \ 
of a better life ( ~w~s S£Attovos apxn ), a more spiritual 
I I I 
manner of l~fe ( noAtT£tas TIV£U~at1KWT£pas npoo1~1a ), 
I 
or a transposition from the lesser to the better ( ~£Ta-
'' _ > I \ \ I 1 
otaots ano twv £Aattovwv npos ta S£Attw ). A similar 
comment is made in the homily In S. Ignatium Martyrem, 
where he claims that St. Ignatius does not think about 
death as a separation from life, but that through death, 
he is being invited to a better and more spiritual life . 
.> . \ 
This is why he saw the beasts with so much joy ( Du yap 
• > lt I I ) ) <. c: \ . \ f 
ws ~wns anoppnyvuoeat ~£AAwv, aAA ws £Til swnv KaAou~£vos 
I \ I II ' I '-1 \ I 2 ~£At1W Kat TIV£U~aTtKWTEpaV, OUTWS aO~£VWS £wpa ta 8npta ) .. 
The same point is madB in a slightly different way 
in the second homily on De S. Babyla, Contra Julianum Et 
Gentiles. Here it is stated that St. Babylas, like another 
St. Paul, was not ashamed of his bonds, but had actually 
asked for them to be buried with his body, in order to 
demonstrate that what were· once considered as shameful, 
becawe venerable and brilliant through death, since they 
··; were born for the sake of Christ. 3 Henco it in coneludod 
that; whereas for the Greek~J death rouults in inaet:i.vity, 
for the Christian martyrs death is the beginning of another 
e,, I _ I :> \ < 
more pros.perous life ( ETEpas r,;w11s <l>atopo-r~::pas <XPX11 11 
) I I \ ··).4 £V800E YtVE't<Xt TEAEU't11 
The basis. for this understanding is to be found in 
Christ's death and resu~ection. Christ's death is a 
victory over death, and such are the deaths of Christ's 
martyrs. This optimiStic view of a martyr's death 
results from faith in Christ's resurrection, which 
annihilates every fear of death and destruction. In 
the De S. Pelagia Virgine Et Martyre, Homilia I, 
· Chrysostom says through His death, Christ has broken the 
) I - I \ -
nerves of death ( £~£AU811 -rou eava.Tou To: v~::upa ) and 
I t. -paralyzed the .power of the devil ( TI<XpEAU811 11 -rou 
I r 5 
otaSoAou ouva~ts ). Similarly for the martyrs who 
'' I follow Him, death is a similar victory ( tva ~aewatv 
Ll I I I I 6 
OTt 8<XV<XTOS ~apTUpWV VtK11 ~apTUpwV ). That which should 
destroy man. in reality saves him. 
The view that a martyr's death is a victory in the 
light of Christ's resurrection, is also presented in 
the homily Iri S. Julianum Martyrem. In this instance, 
a martyr's death is considered as clear evidence that 
those who kill the martyrs are in fact defeated, and that 
death is a brilliant victory for those who are killed 
I \ I - 1· > r c:" \ ( 8<XV<XTOS yap ~apTUpWV TWV ~£\) <lTIOKttVVUVTWV 11TT<X oa¢ns, 
- \ >.. I I \ 7 
twv o£ avatpou~EVWV VtK11 Aa~Tipa ). Christ defeated the 
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devil and his angels through His death; and the martyrs 
who imitate Christ's death do exactly the same. Therefore, 
the ·crowns of martyrdom are woven through death ( -rou 
I c. I ) ' I I 8 ~apTUptOU Ot OT£$aVOt OU Ota 8aVatOU TIAEKOVTat; ). 
Chrysostom establishes an interesting connection 
between death and the conscience of man. A martyr's 
death, he says; is not evi·l, because death as such is 
./~1 ') 
!::~ I ' 
not evil. Only the death of a cun,ning person is an evil 
'\ (I \ ) J(. 1 I 
death ( ou yap o 8avaTos KaKos, aAA o novnpos 8avaTos 
KaK6s )? This understanding of death, Chrysostom finds 
in the Psalms of David. On the one hand it is said that 
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"the death of sinners is evil and painful" ( Ps 33:22 or 
34:22 ), and on the other hand that ~precious in the sight 
of the Lord is the death of his saints" ( Ps 115:15 or 
116:15 )! 10 In speaking of a cunning death, Chrysostom 
had in mind a cunning conscience, i.e. a conscience 
I 
we~ghed down with the pressure of many cares ( 8avaTos 
( - \' - I \ \ \ 
a~apTwAwv novnpos, TOUTO Acywv novnpov, To ~eTa Tou 
- I .> \ - I 
novnpou ouvct6oTos ancABctv, Kat noAAats nAnw~EAnwaTwv 
I I ' I 11 $pOVTtOt ScSapn~cvov Kat Tit£~0~£vov ). Henceforth, 
\ 
only the person who had a clean conscience ( Ka6apov 
11 \ 
cxwv ouvct6os ) could fearlessly pursue the course of 
martyrdom wi.th its trophies and crowns. 12 On this point, 
Paul is quoted saying, "For indeed we that are in this 
tabernacle.do groan, being burdened; not for that we 
would be unclothed, but that we would be clothed upon, 
that what is mortal may be swallowed up of life" ( II 
Cor. 5:4 ). 13 Essentially, Chrysostom says that "it 
is not the nature of things, but the human will which 
~ ~ 
creates troubl~ 11 . ( oux n 
> I I cl \ 
avBpwnwv yvw~n, auTn Tov 
, 
TWV Tipay~aTwV 
I I > 8opur3ov cOTtV 
I .> > c. -$UOts, aAA n TWV 
( - 14 
n TIOtOUOa ) • . 
A similar point is made by Ohrysostom in his writing 
·In Illud. Isa:Jr£, Ego DominusDeus Feci Lumen, Etc. where 
; 
he states: 
Valuable before the Lord is the death of His 
Saints. Not any death, but this particular 
death. And elsewhere, the death of sinners is 
evil. Do you see then that good is not simply 
good and evil is not simply evil except in the 
relation to the will Of those who welcome itl 14a 
In what sense then.did the holy martyrs fear death? 
Chrysostom's discussion of the case of Paul in the De 
Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia II provides an 
answer to this question. On the one hand, Chrysostom 
notes that for Paul, death, punishments, and innumerable 
I t ,_ \ I ' I 
chastisements ( Bava~os 6£ au~w Kat ~~~wptmt Kat ~Uptat 
.. 
I I 
KOAaOElS ) were like "children's little toys" ( nat8wv 
~eJp~a~a ); 1 5 and on the other hand, he says that Paul 
16 did fear death, because he was human. The former, he 
explains, was due to the utilization of free will 
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I ( npoat pEOEws ) and. the latter, to natural human '\veaknes s; 
but in the case of Paul theformer predominated over the 
latter. 17 Martyrs on the whole, were terrified at the 
prospect of dying, but the impulse that compelled them not 
to escape martyrdom, was their free choice to follow 
? >I I \ \ > - ) • 18 Christ ( OUK E~uyov eava~ov 8ta tOV Inaouv 
In the homily De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce, St. John 
poi·nts out that death, which was fearful for the 
prophets, was no longer so in Christian times; indeed 
the martyrs Sts. Berince and Prosdoce and their mother 
Domnina fervently desired and found asylum in death. 19 
This is because prior to the Resurrection of Christ, 
God wanted death.to remain fearful so that in the future, 
His 
' ~O~E 
I 
llE~B 
( \. 
grace might be proved truly magnanimous ( o BEos 
".l· ( "3" \I d 
ESouAE~o ~oSEpov EtVmt ~ov eavatov, tva 
- I \ I 20 ~au~a ~ns xmpttos ~o ~EyEBos ). 
intended death initially to be a threatening punishment 
for man in order to prevent him from being negligent 
concerning his future salvation; or, God waited for the 
prQper time before He freed man from death's bonds. 
According to Chrysostom, concrete evidence of God's 
promise to liberate man from death 1 s slavery was evident 
in St. Paul's deeds. and those of the other martyrs 
'' I c. - , I , 1 I t ( OTt yap nuas ann~Aa~£ Tns aywvtas TauTns, 6nAo~ot UEV 
c. I - I I I c. - 21 
ot lJapTUpEs, 6nAot 6E npo uapTupwv o IIauAos ) • 
Chrysostom mentioned that Paul and the re~t ~f:the 
martyrs neither despised the present life nor considered 
it as something hated. After Christ's resurrection, they 
~ 
desired the future life which was better ( TaUTa .6E 
>I > I _ f _ :> \' c 
EA£y£V OU KaTa.yt VWOKWV Tr}S napOUOT)S l',;tllns ••.• OU6E WS 
\ I >\ >'' I I 
novnpav ~Euywv auTnv, aAA ws KpEtTTovos Tns uEAAouons 
~nt8uu~v ). 22 "This is why he ( Paul ) did not say it 
was good to die, but that it was better; and better is 
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better than 
) ' EtVat KaAov 
, \ ) I :> - \' I -
good.1! ( ou yap EtTIE TO av«Auoat Kat ouv Xpto'l(~') 
<. - :J \ - I I - - '· · 
anAws, aAAa KpEtOOOV TO 6£ KpEtOOOV KaAou 
,, 
T1VOS EOTat Kp£~ooov ).23 In this light, a martyr's 
death was.a means leading to relaxation. It delivered a 
martyr form his. torments, Served as a payment for his 
labours, and. w.as als.o a reward and a trophy for his 
struggles. This is why Chrysostom says that the people 
of the Old Covenant cried and wailed for their dead, 
whereas the people of the New Covenant ( exemplified by 
the martyrs ) offer praises unto God. 24 · 
As indic~ted in the homily De.S. Drosida Martyre, 
martyrs would not·have imitated Christ's death if they 
were un6ertain ot death 1 s. defeat by Christ. 25 Their 
uncertainty would have been evident in their fear of 
death, as it was with man in the Old Dispensation. Crucial 
to the comprehension of this point, is the discussion 
concerning the. relationship between sin and death. 
Chrysostom says that death does not give birth to 
sin, but sin to death, and also that death has become 
' \ I c. a.. I Jl J \. 
sin's medicine· ( ou yap 8cwcnos a.\.kpncw ETEKEV, a.>.>.a. 
( I I '- ,t I \c f 1 
a.ua.pTta. ea.va.Tov nutv e:ye:vvncre:·ea.vaTos 8e: a.ua.pTta.s ye:yove: 
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I . ~a.pua.Kov ). 26 St. John cites David's statement, "Precious 
in the si~ht of the Lord is the death of his saints" 
( Ps. 115:15 or 116:16 ), in order to stress that it is ;: 
sin we should .fear and hot death. 27 In fact, only a death 
in sin is to be considered as wretched, fo~ as Chrysostom 
says, it is more painful and abominable to die in sin 
that it is to. die in exile away from friends and family. 
For this reason, he makes a powerful contrast between a 
sinner's death and the death of a mere dog, regarding the 
> I . 28 former as mor.e wre.tched ( a.e hwTe:pov ) • 
St. John continues this discussion in the ho~ily 
DeS.. Droside.Martyre. Here he demonstrates that a 
sinner's death is evil because it renders eternal 
condemnation. upon the sufferer~ The sufferer of this 
death leaves an unpleasant memory behind h1m, 29 while 
a righteous. man 1.s. death leaves a benefit both for the 
sufferer and .the living through the memory of his virtu.e. 30 
St. Meletius ia presented by Chrysostom as an example of 
a righteous man. who benefited himself and others through 
his death. People named their children after St. Meletius 
becauae of his extrsme piety, fervent love for God and 
love for his fellow :man. His great popularity was 
astounding sinc.e merely possessing his name, was thought 
of yielding great safety in one's household, salvation 
to everyone who pronounced it, and comfort to everyone who 
It also offered a treasure 
worthy of innumerable goods, for it taught respect and 
chased away all foolish desire and reasoning. Peop~e. 
made e'icons of St. Meletius in order to venerate them, 
ff 
.f 
and to receive additional comfort.for his departure to 
heaven. 31 
Similarly to St. Meletius, martyrs achieved equal . 
status with the angelic army by imitating Christ's death. 
Chrysostom states in the homily De Sanctis Martyribus 
that both martyrs .and ang~ls reside in heaven. These 
two only differ in name, but are conjoined in deeds 
I \ \ >I 1 1 o- I I ( ~~ptUpEs y~p K~t ~YEAAOt tots ovo~~ot otE~tKctot ~ovov, 
- \ ' 1 I 32 tOtS OE Epyots OUV~TITOVT<Xt ) • The immortality and 
eternity shared by angels in common is also acquired .by 
.JI \.'11 > :1 
the martyrs ( ~y~p~tOt K~t ~B~VUTOt EtOtV EKElVOt tOU10 
Ka~ o~ ~~ptUpEs i~ouotv ). 33 Angels have a bodiless 
nature; however, martyrs have bodies which are immortal 
J I (. aeavatov ) •. Their death adorns their bodies with 
immortality, even.much more than immortality itself 
·- \ \ \ - , , (, - ' ( ~ctAAOV OE Kat npo tns ae~vaot~S 0 tOU XptOtOU 8avatos 
> I - I \ I '34 
TflS ~8ctVct0t~S .~~AAOV K~AAWTitc;;Et tct OW~ctt~ ) • For this 
reason, they receive their trophies and crowns from the 
very moment of dea.th, even before they attain to 
immortality, being as it were, crowned by death itself 
t. ) \JI I- .. 1 -(,notE ETIEton ~nE8avov, ot~ touto ~ctAtota TIA£OV£Ktouot, 
\ t - ') I ,, . - .) \ I 
K~t npo tns ae~v~ot~S EAaBov ta Bp~BEt~, ~'ITO 8ctV<XtOU 
OtE~<XVW8;Vt£S ). 35 
According to Chrysostom 1s interpretation of Psalm 
8:6 ( or 8:5 ), this 'small gap' ( death) which is 
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filled up by Ch.rist, becomes an advantage to the martyrs. 36 
Indeed, if death did not exist, neither martyrdom nor its 
. , ) I '\I ) 
glory would exist ( ouK nv ~aptuptov £1 ~n 8avatos nv ). 37 
Thus Chrysostom says that man should be thankful for 
I death which opens up the course of martyrdom ( OTa6tov 
I 
to~ uaptuptou ). Death which was destructive in the past, 
is now granted. an opportunity for receiving rewards. 38 
This demonstrates that death is good in itself because it 
too was created by God, and everything created by God is 
good. If death was not good, then the Incarnate Christ 
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would not have suffered it in order to alleviate the heavy 
burden of sin from man's conscience, and inspire him to 
imitate His saving death of the Cross. 
In the homily De S. Meletio Antiocheno, Chrysostom 
resumes this discussion by explaining how Christ used 
death for man's advantage. He SfJS that on the one hand 
the devil brought a sinful death into the world for the 
purpose of man's destruction, having desired to maroon 
man on earth and,to uproot any hope of his salvation~9 
and on the other hand, Christ took death and changed 
I ( ]..IETEO'Tpe:we: ) it.s. effect , as he used it to elevate man 
I 
once again to heaven. God's Wisdom ( oo<!netv 8e:ou ) 
I 
grappled with sin£ul death, the greatest evil ( ]..IEYtOTOV 
't'WV K<XKWV ) , and changed it into a cause of glory and 
honour for man. This metamorphosis of the effects of 
death from being evil to being good is for Chrysostom 
the reason why martyrs rec•ive their rewards.4° 
This is not to say however, that the devil deserves 
gratitude for manifesting death in the world, for as 
Chrysostom explains the change in death 1 s role from 
something evil into something good is not of the devil 1 s 
will but of God's Wisdom which effected it.41 Christ 
I I -broke the "brazen gates" ( Iuve:KACI.OE nuAets xetAKets ) of 
\ 
Ba4e~ into pieces an~ crushed "the iron bars" ( Kat 
\ - I ]..!OxAous crt6npous ouveBAetoe:, Ps. 106:16 ) which secured 
them in this manner, destroying the devil and the effect 
of sin on man. Since the destructiveness of sin was 
·,,;-
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accomplished, a new road to salvation ( i.e. ma~tyrdom 
by death ) has been blazed by Christ for others to follow~2 
This is particularly proven through the woman's 
obedience to Ghrist and willingness to die for Him. The 
woman, who at one time made sinful death part of the 
humankind, has.now defeated it. Chrysostom discusses. 
this thought in the homily De SS~ Bernice Et Prosdoc~. In 
this instance, he says that prior to Christ's resurrection, 
the woman. was a powerful weapon of the devil. Whereas, 
after Christ's resurrection, she has become an undefeat-
able weapon in the hands of Almighty God. 43 As exemplified 
by Bernice, Prosdoce, and their mother Domnina, women can 
now show great daring in the face of death and un-
hesitatingly submit themselves to it for Christ's sake. 44 
In Ghrist, d.eath .is no longer something frightful, 
because Christ has destroyed the power of sin.45 
Likewise, God 1 s role in changing the effect of 
death upon mankind .is also shown through Bernice's, 
Prosdoce' s and Domnina' s imitation of Christ 1 s do a th. M> 
Chrysostom says that God has made the weak woman strong , 
and the strong death.weak, in order to demonstrate His 
power.47 In the last analysis, a martyr's death is but: 
a comfort, a strengthening of Christianity, 
a dissolvement of death ( i.e. of sinful death), 
a proof of the resurrection,:.a ridicule of the 
demons, an accusation of the devil, a teaching 
of philosophy, a movement to be indifferent to 
this life, a road for us to desire the other 
comfort during the torments that torture us, 
a reason for patience, a reason for perseverance, 
and root, fountain and mother of all goods. 48 
4· The martyr's soul 
i. The soul's disposition 
The disposition of a martyr's soul occupies an 
important place in Chrysostom's exposition of the primary 
notion of martyrdom, and by this we mean the martyr 1 s 
readiness to die for Christ. A martyr is always one who 
is willingly led to martyrdom for Christ. His choice iS 
seen by Chrysostom as an inward martyrdom of the soul -
the outer one, i.e. the death of the flesh, being that 
which verifies the former. Also, the martyr's choice 
to die for Christ is seen as an invitation to Christ to 
come and dwell within his soul. In this manner, Christ 
gives the martyr's soul strength and courage to over-
come the devil's plots, and to achieve the purpose of 
his death, namely, to save the soul from eternal 
destruction. 
Chrysost6m discusses the above in the homily In S. 
Eustathium Antiochenum, where he states that death alone 
does not make one a martyr. The crown of martyrdom is 
not only woven by the result of the contest; i.e. death, 
but also by the will ( yv~~n ) of the contestant, 1 so 
much so, that one actually becomes a martyr at the mome~t 
of his decision to die for Christ. To illustrate this, 
Chrysostom refers to St. Paul's statement, "I die daily" 
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( I Cor. 15:31 ), which he understands to mean that Paul 
accepted innu~erable deaths in his body with the intention 
I f ( ~po8Eots ) to prepare ( ~apaOKEuao8at ) for his life's 
end ( ~p~s TEAEVT~V ). 2 In other words, Paul's will 
made him ready to embrace death for Christ at any moment, 
62 
and this decision alone, says St. John, made him a martyr. 
Following St. Paul's example, St. Eustathius also prepared 
in advance to suffer and die for Christ with the will 
( yV~J.ln) and readiness ( 1Tpo8u!J:a. )3 of his noble and 
\ I J I \ I 
philosophic soul ( Tnv y£vvatav £K£tvnv Kat ~lAOOo~ov 
wuxn"v ).4 Most probably Eustathius 1 soul is called 
philosophical because it wisely chose the correct 
course of action, i.e. willingly to imitate Christ's 
death, which grants eternal life. St. John also sees 
the above as foreshadowed in the Old Testament by Abraham's 
sacrifice. Abraham, he says, did not physically kill 
his son Isaac, and yet he performed the entire sacrifice 
l , ct ' I \ I 5 ( CI.AA O].JWS et1TnPTl0£ TnV 8UOlCI.V ), which God accepted 
beca.use He accepted Abraham's intention ( or purpose ) 
cJ ) ' \ - I - I 
and not the result ( OTl OUK C1.1TO ~OU T£AOS TWV 1Tpety].J~TWV, 
'".)\ _ I _ I \ I 
CI.AA CI.1TO Tns 1Tp08£0£WS TWV. 1TP0£AO].J£VWV, TCI.S TOlCI.UTCI.S 
I I , \ I 6 
KplVW BUOlCI.S Eyw ~UOlV ). 
The hand did not slaughter, but the will ( the 
ri*ht choice ) did. Abraham did not plunge the 
kni £e intar.. the rthroa t of his son, nor did he 
puncture his son's skin, but there is here a 
sacrifice without blood. 7 
Therefore, Abraham sacrificed Isaac from the moment he 
chose to do so. For Chrysostom, the bloodless sacrifice 
I 
of Abraham· is a type ( TU1TOS ) of Eustathius' sactifice, 
and so the image of the latter is prophetically drawn 
, 8 
( 1Tpoota.ypa.~O].J£Vnv ) in the image of the former. 
Chrysostom goes on to say that even Christ's inward 
martyrdom ( i.e. hii decision to die ) is foreshadowed 
in Abraham's prototypical sacrifice. This is discussed 
in the In Cap. XXII Genes. Homil. XLVII, whore it io 
I 
said that Abraham possesoed a God-loving will ( ¢lAO-
~ - - , . 
BEOV etUTOU Tns yvw].Jns ), and that it was on account of 
6.3 
I 9 his right decision ( 7TpOatpe:ots ) to adhere to God's 
command that he rec~i ved the cro\vn. In the same instance, 
Chrysostom ~xplains that Abraham's sacrifice is a type 
\ · l ··1 >. I ... - 10 
of the Cross ( TaUTa oe: 7TaVTa TU7TOS e:ytVE:TO TOU OTaUpOU ) 
on the basis of John 8:56 which states: ~Your father 
Abraham rejoiced to see ·my day; and he saw it, and was 
glad. n11 Abraham saw the sacrifice upon the Cross 
\ _ I t _. 
through the type and the shadow ( ~ta TOU TU7TOU, Ota Tns 
OKtas ). 12 
For as in this case the sheep vras brought forth 
instead of Isaac, likewise, the rational lamb 
was brought forth for the sake of the ecumene. 
For it was necass~ry that the Truth ·be described 
beforehand in the shadow. 1.3 
Chrysostom implies here that Christ became a martyr 
prior to His crucifixi6n, at the moment when he demon-
strated his readiness to die. Similarly, the martyrs 
imitate Christ in His readiness and choice to die, 
whilst their death is visible proof of their ifuitating 
Him. Furthermore, in praising the martyrs' souls for 
their readiness and decision to die, Chrysostom states 
that these souls achieve equality with the angels, ascend 
into heaven and serve ~s chariots for God. 
In Church you see innumerable chariots of martyrs 
and God is on top of them, racing on the road 
that leads to heaven. In order to see that the 
souls of the martyrs are a chariot of God, listen 
to what the Prophet says, 'The chariots of God are 
twenty thousand, even thousands upon thousands' 
. ( Ps 67:18 or 68:17 ). In other words, that. 
which God granted to the heayenly powers, He 
also granted to us men. God sits on top of the 
Cherubim in accordance with the psalm: 'And he 
rode upon a cherub, arid did fly; yea he flew 
swiftly upon the wings of the wind' ( Ps. 17: 
11 or 18: 10 ), and elsewhere, 'He who sits on top 
of the Cherubim and oversees the abysses' ( Dan. 
3:55 ). This, God also gave to us men. He sits 
on top of them and resides inside us. 'And I 
will walk among you, and I wiJ.l be your God, 
and ye shall be my people' ( Lev. 26: 12 and 
II Cor. 6:16 ). The anr,els became a chariot, 
64 
let us become a temple. See how much we resemble 
in honour? See how God made peace between the 
heavenly and earthly? That is why we do not differ 
at all from the angels if we want to. 14 
If. however, martyrs deny Christ in favour of the 
pagan gods, then their souls receive eternal condemnation. 
This point is discussed in the homily In S. Romanum II. 
Here St. John states that while martyrdom by death saves 
the martyrs' souls f.:&·om eternal punishment, 1 5 the "ax of 
\ J I I 
the heathen altar" ( TOV EntBw~toV n£A£Knv ) renders 
great catastrophe. In comparison with the knife of a 
murderer which kills the flesh, this ax murders the soul 
and eternally enslaves it. 16 It destroys not only that 
I 
which is sacrificed ( 8uo~£vov ), but also the one who 
sacrifices ( e~ovTa ). 17 
In order.to avoid eternal destruction of their souls, 
martyrs exemplified great readiness to die for Christ. 
St. Drosida is such a person who demonstrates this great 
readiness to die a martyr's death. In the homily DeS. 
Droside.Martyre, she is likened to a "New Eve" who will-
ingly acted in conformity with Christ's will. Here 
Chrysostom describes how the devil once used the woman 
( i.e. Eve ) to defeat Adam, and how Christ used a 
woman ( i.e. St. Drosida ) to defeat the devil. 18 In 
the first instance, he says that Eve had her brains 
puffed up with the hope of a foolish promise, which 
deceived her into 
( I .) I 
UWOOX£0£WS EAW101 
I 
Kat£natno£v ). 19 
\ 
transgressing God's laws ( ~uxpas 
- ,. - - I 
~uon8£tOa Tous tou 8£ou vo~ous 
In the second instance however, St. 
Drosida even despised this present life in ordor not to 
deny ·faJ.'th to her Benefactor. 20 U l'k th ld E n J._e eo ve, 
St. Drosida struggled like men in entering into the contest 
65 
of piety ( i.e. martyrdom ). Neither nature, nor age, 
nor anything else hindered her in suffering death for 
Christ's sake, because her soul was willing, and possessed 
I . ~ 
readiness ( rrpoBu~ta ), zeal ( ~nAos ), and an ardent 
faith in God. 21 Chrysostom says that this does not 
suggest that St. Drosida lacked weaknesses. Since she 
was human, her weaknesses were strengthened by God's 
grace which resided within her soul. Her soul was 
fortified by God because she developed a noble readiness 
I I I ( rrpoBu~tav ycvvatav ), a steadfast faith ( ntOTtV 
J I 22 
a5takpttov ), and a soul trained for dangers. - The foar 
of God also settled in her soul because of God's 
presence there. Proof of this is her walking willingly 
into a blazing furnace for Christ's sake - an act similar 
to the martyrdom of the Three Youths in the reign of 
King Nebuchadnezzar. The fear of God gave her great 
readiness and thus made her stronger in the fire for the 
desire of Christ. 23 The readiness that she acquired 
also ( - I ) ma.de her mad with a frenzy. lJCI.V£tOa lJCI.VlCI.V 
which is more delcent than any other wisdom ( ow~po-
, 
·I· I . 
ouvns oc~votcpov ); for she was tempered with the desire 
to be with Christ. 24 Thus the fear of God enabled her to 
encounter the fire as a refreshment. 25 Her soul endured 
the fire, and as it burnt, it resembled pure gold purified 
in a furnace. Chrysostom states that the more it 
burnt, the purer it became. 
Her flesh melted, her bones roasted, her nerves 
were burned, and fluids from her body gushed 
out; nevertheless, the faith in her soul became 
more steadfast and livali~r. 26 
Her soul was filled up with light and it marched quickly 
towards the bridegroom, being surrounded honourably 
by angels. Her soul made her extremely worthy to dwell 
with Christ forever. Ang€,(s removed her from the furnace 
and carried her to Christ, as if from a holy bridal 
chamber and a wedded sleeping room. 27 At the same time 
the external punishment on her body neither damaged 
her soul, since it was impossible to have the soul 
( \ \- ,, ) ) bound ¢~X~V yap 5noat a6uvaTov nv · nor defeated her 
~ \ . int~rnal thoughts ( ev6ov AOYlO~ous ), since the fear 
of God resided within it. 28 
It seems that the soul. of St. Julian is similarly 
affected by the presence of God. In this instance, 
Chrysostom says that as gold the longer it remains in 
the fire~ the purer it. becomes, likewise, St. Julian's 
soul the more it was tortured, the more it shined. 29 
Indeed, the achievements of his soul were of such mag-
nitude, that no one could remove them from his soul. 
They remained within the· bravery of his soul ( ¢ux~s 
~ I 
av6pe1a ) as if they were kept in an untrodden place and 
furthermore, the tyrrants could not seize them, even if 
his heart was to be divided in half and cut into 
tiny pieces. On the contrary, Julian's achievements 
increased as God's presence changed the enemy's attacks 
into achievements fOF·the martyr. 3° Chrysostom also 
suggests here that fighting against the martyr is like 
fighting. against God and that the martyr's enemy 
realizes this in the light of his easy defeat. 31 
Furthermore, it is noted. that the achievements which 
the martyrs' faith ancomplishe~ are never removed from 
their souls, whatever the enemy may do to their bodies, 
:J I 32 because of the operatin~ ( OtKovououans ) grace of God. 
God assists the martyrs with Hi~ grace because they 
66 
accept it out of their own free will. 
In his In Epis·t. I Ad Cor. Hamil. IV, St. John 
mentions that God does not force His will on anyone. God 
offers the crown of martyrdom to everyone who willingly 
accepts it. He states: 
It was not against their will that the martyrs 
endured, but of their will, and being at liberty 
not to suffer; showing forth manliness harder 
than all adamant. 33 
The same point is made in the De Laudibus S. Pauli 
Ayostoli Homilia IV. Here it ~s said that: 
We should.always strive to imitate Paul. He had 
the same body as we have, and he also fed 
himself with the same nourishment as we feed 
ourselves, and he also had the same soul as we 
do. But his choice was great and his readiness 
was brilliant and this is what made him so great. 
Let no one be discouraged. If you put your 
thoug~ts in order, then there is no obstacle to 
prevent you from being worthy of the .same grace. 
God does not look at.faces. God made Paul and 
also created us. In the same manner as He.is 
Paul's Lord, He is our Lord too. In the same 
manner that He glnrified P~ul, He wants to ctown 
us also. Let us put ourselves in order and also 
cleanse ourselves so that we may receive abundant 
grace and also beco~e worthy of the same goods, 
with the grace and love towards man of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, to whom belongs the glory and the 
power, unto the ages of ages. 34 
In the last analysis, St. John states that God 
invites man towards martyrdom but does not force him to 
die. He allows him to choose whether or not to accept 
l\ I> I <. \) )>.f 
the contest ( ouo£ yap avayKa~El o 8£0S~ aAA a~tQOt. 
l T I \ \ 3 KUptOUS ElVal npoatp£0£WV. Kat U£Ta T~V KAijOlV ). 5 
St. John also suggeBts in the above homily that the 
one who chooses to follow Christ and shows readiness 
to imitate His death, possesses a prudent soul ( ~uxXv 
) I 
_£uyvwuova ). The examples which particularly suggest 
this are those of Jesus and the Jews, and the penitent 
thief on the Cross. On the one hand, he says that Christ 
appeared to the Jews as their Messiah, but they did not 
67 
,, 
68 
wish to accept Him because they sought after man's 
36 1 I glory. They were senseless and twisted ( ayvw~wv 
-;' \ I 
nvKal OlEOTpa~~Evos ). No matter how many times they were 
invited ~o follow Christ, they would not do so, because 
\ :1 - ' ::>/ 
of their evil disposition ( TO EVEX8nval 001 ¢wvnv avw8Ev 
' 
1 
, I 37 
apKEOEl ElS owTnp1av ). They saw Christ raise up 
the dead, and yet they tied and crucified Him. 37a On 
the other hand, the repentant thief ( who represents 
Christ's martyrs ) had a prudent soul in that he recog-
' nized Christ's authority and worshipped ( npooEKuvnoEv ) 
H. 38 liD. It may, therefore, be concluded from the above 
that a prudent soul is one which willingly chooses to 
worship Jesus, anr also shows the readiness to imitate 
His death. 
Chrysostom discusses ag~~n the role of the soul in 
martyrdom in the De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia VI, 
where he states that iron ( i.e weapons ) may defeat 
nature ( i.e. the flesh ) but may not defeatJ the free 
( >' ' c: - - I ' I \ will or tempt it H oux opas TWV ~apTupwv ~l¢EOl Ta 
( I \ ' \ I '' _ I OW~aTa TE~VO~EVa, Kal TnV ~£V ¢UOlV ElKOUOaV TW OlOnpw, 
~ .. 
I I I => ,_ :t\) I 
Tnv O£ npoa1p£OlV ou napaxwpouoav auTw, ouo£ £A£YXO~E-
' 
vnv ).3Ba Abraham is referred to once ag~l.n as an 
example illustrating the above, because his nature was 
I I 
restrained ( ¢uoEws KpaTnoaoav ) by the right choice 
I ( rrpoalp£OlV) and was made to adhere to God's command. 
The same greatness of will, Chrysostom says, is 
exhibited by the Three Youths in their choice to die 
instead of denying their faith to God. Theoe oxamplua 
not only demonstrate that "free will becomes second 
'J I I , I 
nature with practice" ( OTl OEUT£pa ¢uo1s n npoa1p£OlS 
I . > I 39 
YlV£Tal £K ouvn8£las ), but also shoH that it can 
69 
\ I I . )\ '' \ I become first nature ( 'Eyw o£ ~atnv av, OTt Kat rrpoTspa, 
l \ I J I 40 
Ka8ws Ta rrp0€1pY} )1£Va arrsostE,;sv ) • Chrysostom even 
adds the comment that the will can imitate exactly the 
Jlr, \ >I I > \ I power of human nature ( bVt yap £Vt ~uosws toxuv rrpoatp£-
' .I I 41 
osws aKptS£ta 11t11noao8at ), if it is well disposed to-
wards C..od' s service. In conclusion, Chrysos tom states, 
that for anyone to be stronger than his nature, he must 
( " have a will that is noble and alert ( rrpoatpsots n 
\ \ ' 42 ysvvata Kat 6tsynysp)J£Vn ). 
For this reason, St. Paul endured all punishments 
like the bodiless powers who do not feel pain. 43 Despite 
the fact that pain reached his soul ( since he was human), 
I 
the excessive strength of his will ( rr£plOUOla Tns 
rrpoatp~OEWS ) chased aw~y satan's attacks. 44 ln thiA 
manner, he achieved excellence and deeds which were 
above his nature.4 5 He did not achieve them solely 
by God's grace, but also with the aid of his readiness 
i , 46 ( rrpo8U)Jta) and free will ( rrpoalp£O£ws ). For 
Chrysostom the only obstacles which could have prevented 
Paul from acquiring .excellence were an evil soul 
I - ~ I i 47 ( KaKta wuxns 7 and a weak will ( )JaAaKta yvw11ns ). 
Discussing the same theme, Chrysostom claims that 
St. Babylas 1 soul could not be diminished of its riches, 
because St. Babylas allowed God to dwell within his soul 
and to give it courage. As a result of God's presence, 
- \ I 48 he acquired a humble figure ( oxn11a TO TaTI£tVOV ), 
' \ 49 an utterly broken soul ( OUVT£Tpt)J)J£VnV WUXnV ), 
a state of mind that was delivered from insolence 
I ) I I 
( 8paoous arrnAAay)J£VOV ¢povn11a ),50 an undaunted soul 
- ) I 51 I ( wuxns aKaTaTIAnKTOU ), lofty thoughts ( OtaVOlaS 
c - 52 - :J I 53 UWnAns ), a heavenly mind ( ~p£VWV oupaVlWV ), 
and an angelic stature ( napaOT~~aTos ~YY£A1KOU ).54 
Furthermore, St. Babylas maintained his soul's integrity 
because "he sent hls thoughts to the heavenly king who 
sits on the Cherubim and looks over the entire universe; 
he sent them to the lofty throne of glory, the heavenly 
70 
armies, the myriads of angels, the thousands of archangels, 
the fearful altar, the impartial tribunal, the fiery 
river, the Judge Himself." 55 His thoughts were constantly 
with God who strengthened him and granted him courage. 
Furthermore, his soul was watered with the spiritual 
( - - \ \ ) I ) 56 essence TW TIV£U~aT1KW TnV WUXnV npTU~£VOS • 
I. I. 
Therefore, he acted properly and with a correct logical 
I - ) IV ) 57 judgement ( Kpl0£1 AOY10~wv open , thus doing every-
~ 
thing that was natural, s:ince to act according to God 1 s 
will, is to act naturally. St. Babylas 1 action in 
obeying God's will to die for Christ also reveals a 
I I \. -
great and marvellous soul ~£yaAns AlaV Kal eau~aoTns 
8£~Ta1 WUXfiS ) full of courage endowed with prudence 
and measure. 58 
A soul with similar courage, readiness, and decision 
to die for the Lord is found in the homily De Gloria In 
T:tribulationibus. This is an exposition of Romans 5:3, 
which refers to a certain virgin martyr who willingly 
imitated Christ's death. Chrysostom states: 
She ( the virgin ) came in and then she was 
attached firmly to the wood and her sides were 
torn and the blood was running as if she became 
a bride or rather as if she was sitting in 
a bridal room; thus she bore willingly the 
happenings on account of the Kingdom of Heaven, 
being crowned through these struggles. 59 
Furthermore, St. Barlaam 1 s soul is said to be 
similar to the previous examples in its readiness and 
courage to imitate Christ's death. While his hand felt 
great pain after it was placed on burning coals, his soul 
endured it willingly and courageously. Chrysostom 
contrasts this example with the Burning Bush which Moses 
encountered. He says that as the Bush burned and was not 
consumed, likewise, St. Barlaam's hand burned without 
consuming his sou1. 60 His body was fatigued and then 
destroyed; but his faith and readiness to suffer for 
Christ did not diminish in the least because they were 
f ' 1 t d . th' h' . . . bl 1 bl R dl . f =~.-rm y roo e wl m IS lnvlncl e sou • egar ess l 
the hot coals punctured his hand, the manliness ( or 
courage ) of his SOUl ( &vop£{a Tns ¢uxns ) did not 
decline. 62 On the contrary, says Chrysostom, St. 
Barlaam 1 s soul possessed strength, courage, and reo1li-
ency to such a degree, that it 11 w·antE~d a new hand" to 
~-· 
show once again its courage and readiness to die for 
Christ. 63 The following extract from St. John's homily 
reinforces what has been previously said: 
Similar to a noble soldier who enters into the 
midst of enemies, and kills everyone in the 
~anks of the ~nemy that opposes him, and with a 
broken sword which resulted from intense fighting 
( causing wounds in others ) he returns and asks 
for another opponent, because his appetite 
for slaughtering the enemy was not yet satisfied, 
the same occurred with the soul of St. Barlaam. 
Since he offered his hand to strike at the ranks 
of· the demons, he wanted to also have another 
hand in order to once again show his readiness. 
And do not tell me this, that he only offered 
one hand, but think carefully about this, :t..hat 
he who sacrificed his hand, he would have also 
offered his head and he would have sacrificed 
71 
his sides by fire, and beasts, and vast oceans, 
and by a hangman's noose, and cross, and wheel, 
and all other punishments that were known; and 
when would he ever not be ready? And he suffered 
everything, and if not in practice, certainly with 
his disposition. Because martyrs not only face 
cert~in punishments, but they prepare beforehand 
for unknown punishments, because they do not 
serve the will of the tyrrants, and neither do the 
tyr1ants set limits and measures to the punish-
72 
ments; instead, all of the evils which the inhuman 
and 1beastly ( wild ) will reminds them ( the tyrrants ) to. offer, they ( the martyrs ) 
endbre all of these punishments that befall them 
unless the body becomes weary ( or exhausted ) in 
th~ meantime and leaves the desire of the 
ty[rants halfway paid. Therefore, the flesh ( of 
the martyrs ) became rotten and the will ( free-
dom of choice, or the correct choice ) became 
even more ready; it ( the will ) surpassed the 
coals in brilliance and it radiated sparks 
much more than these ( the coals). It ( the 
will ) lighted a spiritual fire which was more 
fiery than this one ( of the coals); it was 
because of this that the martyr did not feel the 
flame on his body, because in his soul was 
ignited the bright red and extremely hot fire of 
the love for Christ. 64 
Chrysostom says that even if St. Barlaam had re-
tracted his hand from the pagan altar, this could not 
have been held against him. This act, should it have 
occurred, (it\would have showed neither his will ( yv~]JT) ) 
~.-· .. ·~· I 
weakening nor his choice ( wpoatpEaEws ) being wrong. 
However, it did demonstrate that his nerves weakened 
( fr.om their nature ) and the hand ( i.e. flesh ) mel ted 
. h' . h 64a aga1n&t 1s w1s es. 
\ 
and unnaturally ( wapa 
nerves" in the hand. 
Furthermore, the flame deteriorated 
I 
(j>UOlV ) pulled the "connection of 
Chrysostom demonstrates this by 
cont~asting it to someone with a high fever. He says 
that if a fever has the power to contract and twist the 
members of a sick person, the coals could do this much 
easier again~t the martyr's will. 64b Despite the excruci-
ating pain form his hand, St. Barlaam remained firm in 
his faith with the aid of God's grace. Chrysostom states 
that the stamina granted to his soul by God, visibly 
defeated the devil, was marvelled by the archand~es/ while ~ 
jl \ § ~ "--'-'' 
the angels bowed to it in awe. Truly this scene ( i.e. 
his martyrdom ) was brilliant because it surpassed human 
nature. 64c 
Furthermore, Chrysostom mentions that St. Pelagia's 
soul exhibited even greater courage and willingness than 
most martyrs in dying. She committed suicide in an 
att:empt to receive a double crown - that of virginity 
and martyrdom. In explaining the above, he says that 
the body generally welcomes death as a relaxation and 
deliverance from severe torture. This is the case since 
the body loses sensation and death does not seem as 
fearful. However, St. Pelagia was neither suffering 
from physical nor mental torture. 65 She required a 
I \ \, 
great and noble state of mind ( uEy~Aou Ttvos K~l 
YEVV~{ou ¢pov~u~Tos ) 66 in order to choose death for 
Christ by suicide. Her noble state of mind was evident 
) 
at the moment of her death ( i.e. sacrifice, TO ETil-
' xenv~l ) since she demonstrated readiness ( npo8uut~ ), 
the right state of mind ( ¢p6vnu~ ·),nobility ( T6 
SouAn8nv~t ), courage 
eagerness ( onEGo~t ) to approach 
Chrysostom fays that this was rnad o 
possible by the aid and favour of God ( Tns Too 8Eou 
I J I \ - >f > I 6 7 Son8Et~s EYtVETO K~l Tns ~v~8Ev Euvot~s ). a 
From Chrysostom 1 s writings, it becomes evident that 
'\_1 Christ indf~·scriminately imparts courage to the souls of 
both men and women who freely and willfully imitate his 
death. In the homily In S. Ignatium Martyrem it is 
clearly stated that Christ shows no partiality towards 
either men or women, because: 
Many are glorified and crowned in order for us 
to learn that with Jesus Christ's power no 
difference exists between male or female; noithor 
nature, nor physical weakness, nor ago, nor 
anything similar can hinder those who run the 
road of piety when there exists a noble readi-
ness, a high state of mind, and a warm and 
fiery fear of God embedded in their souls. 
That is the reason why daughters and women, 
73 
men and youths, old people and slaves, and free 
men of every class and age - both genders -
struggled in these contests and were not hindered 
in anything, because they presented nobility in 
cho$ing the right qourse of action. 68 
The above point is well illustrated by the examples 
of the Maccabee family and the Prophet Job. In first 
instance, the Maccabee youths and their mother reveal 
\ 
a noble and powerful ( i.e. courageous ) soul ( wuxnv 
I· >I I \. '.>H I 
OE sxn ysvvatav Kat ~ppw~svnv ) in choosing to die for 
God. Furthermore, their age and contest did not hinder 
them, 69 since they revealed a state of mind which was 
I \ I 
well trained ( ouyKsKpoTnTat Ta ¢povn~aTa ) by a desire 
f . t 70 or p1e y. 
In the second instance, St. John refers to Job in 
the Expositio In Psalmum CXXVII and in the IV Homilia, 
Adversus Eos Qui Non Adfuerant, Etc. He states that Job 
did not die a horrible death in demonstrating his faith 
and allegiance to God. However, his soul was greatly 
fortifi~d with courage and readiness. This was 
particularly evident in his choice to suffer hardships 
and death instead of blaspheming God, on account of 
which he was included in the chorus of the martyrs. 
Job's choice to serve God is discussed by St. John 
in the Expositio In Psalmum CXXVII. Here he points out 
that Job's soul freely chose to suffer instead of sinning 
against God. 71 This piety was equivalent to martyrdom 
> \ ' and also the peak of all the goods ( ou yap ~tKpov, 
) . f -OOUVW~EVnV xa~lVWOal WUXnV, \ \ I t -TipOS TO ~no£V a~apT£lV. 
- - > - ) 72 KO~o¢wv Twv ayaOwv . 
, ,, -
TouTo ~apTUptou tcrov, TOUTo .Toll 
was also crowned a martyr through his soul's patience and 
courage 73 and by his choice hot to participate in an 
'1 . f' 74 ev1 sacr1 1ce. In the end of the day, Job became a 
74 
martyr at the moment his noble soul chose to serve God, 
despite the possibility of encountering hardship and 
death. 75 
75 
St. John continues his praise of Job in the IV Homilia 
Adversus Eos Qui Non Adfuerant, Etc. Here Job is 
described as a victorious athlete who possessed a superior 
\ \ 
soul ( 0wnAnV wuxnv ) which appeared as if it touched the 
76 heavens. He was a great exemplar of piety because he 
revealed a right state of mind before Grace and Mosaic 
Law were given. St. John says that this weaved innumer-
able crowns for Job. 77 In his choice to obey God, 
Job exemplified the summit of all virtues - patience 
c.l \ \ t , I c c. \ ) ( OTl 0£ TO TIUVTWV aKpOTaTOV n UTIO~ovn - which re-
quired him to have a youthful ( V£aV1Kns ) and iron-like 
SOUl ( 010npas 0£6~£VOV WUXns ), 78 a philosophically 
bound soul ( a~6opa ~1A000~wTciTns 0£6W£VOV wuxns ), 79 
~~ \ ) ' 80 d tt a sleepless soul ( aypurrvov wuxnv an an u erly 
contrite mind ( OUVT£TP1WW~vnv Ol~Vo1av ). 81 For 
Chrysostom, the importance of the will in martyrdom 
is perfectly demonstrated by Job because he shows that 
in the last analysis, the "will receives the crown" 
- ' <. I > I ' I ) 82 ( TIUVTUXOU yap n yvw~n £0T1V n 0TE~UVOUW£Vn • 
The martyrs choose willingly to imitate Christ's 
death because it leads them to eternal bliss. For this 
reason, Chrysostom instructs his congregation to avoid 
I 
lamenting over the suffering, sorrow ( 8AlWEl ), 
I f 
worry ( OTEVOXWPla ), and innumerable evils ( ~up101s 
)( -
ov1a KUK01S ) that the heroes of Christ endure in this 
temporary life. Instead, they should consider the 
I 
martyrs blessed ~aKapl~nT£ ) and worthy of tho crowns 
\ ' that are reserved for them in eternity ( Kal (nAwTOV 
, j \ ' 'I ' :...- I EtV~t VOUJsnTE Ot~ TOUS ~ITOKEtUEVOUS aUTW OTE~aVOUS 
' > - ' I , - ' 83 EV TOtS ~ITEtpOtS atWOtV EKElVOtS ). 
The above point is also made in the homily De 
Sanctis.Martyribus. Here it is said that although 
the martyrs suffer great torture, they consider it a 
joy because it provides fuhem with a heavenly abode. 
I 
Thus Chrysostom states, "If you see the nature ( ~uatv ) 
76 
of those who struggled, you will say that it was a battle, 
a war ••• all that occurred. However, if you examine tpe 
I 
will ( YVWJJn ) of the contestants, you will ad:mi t that 
what they accomplished were dances, banquets, and 
festivals and a greatest joy" ( I \ I \ XOPOt, Kat 8aAtat, K~t 
I \ I <. \ " 
rravnyupsts Kat usytoTn n~ovn Ta I 84 TEAOUUEVa ) • Hence, 
the martyrs ac~ieved victory over the enemy with naked 
( 1 / I 
bodies ( ot os uapTUpEs yuuv~ T~ owuaTt and wounded 
I \,, - :> \ 
uaxovTat, Kat n VtKn TWV YUUVWV 1 0U TWV Ka8WITAt0UEVWV 
1 85 Yt VETat ) , and suffer 
I 
Lord Jesus Christ ( rravTa 
all adversity and death for their 
C/ - \ \ 3 -· EtAOVTO rra8EtV Ota TOV aUTWV 
( I 86 6sorroTnv XptoTov ). 
Elsewhere, the joy received for imitating Christ's 
death is called a great gift which is never depreciated. 
As such, it is an adequate recompense for the hardships 
\ 
and death that a martyr encounters in this life ( Kat 
\ ,, / .I \ • 
yap OVTWS xapts UEYtOTn TO KaTaQw8nvat 
- \ I , I ' 
rra8EtV, Kat OTE~aVOS arrnpTtOUEVOS, Kat 
I ' f :;, ! 'lTTWV ) .87 UEAAOUOns aVTtOOOEWS OUK. ~n~ 
\ \ 
ota XptOTOV n 
' \ --auotf3n Tns 
The martyrs 
feel joy and not sadness in imitating Christ's death 
because of the courage and resiliency granted to their 
souls by God. In describing this unsurpassed strength 
and resiliency, Chrysostom says, "It ( their soul ) was 
like a diamond; for as many times as it was hit, it 
( 
neither broke nor became any softer" ( Ken Ka8an£p 
., I I > , I .) , l , \· 
aoa~as TIAnTTo~£vos auTos ~£v ouK £Votowotv, ouo£ 
I \ \ I I ! c.J \: \ 
~CY.ACY.00£TCY.l, TOV 0£ TICY.lOVTCY. Ol<Y.AU£1 Crtonpov OUTW on KCY.l 
c. ~ - c 'I 88 CY.l ¢UXCY.l TWV aytwv ). The same thought emerges in 
the homily In Martyres Egyptios. Here it is pointed out 
that the ~appiest soul is fuhe one able to suffer for 
Christ what appears to be frightful and unbearable 
., t '' > ,, > ! I ( OU yap £0TlV OUK £0Tl wuxns £U8U~OT£pOV KCY.TCY.~l0U~£Vns 
c.\ ___ \., 1 T 
UTI£p XptOTOU TICY.8£lV Tl TWV O£lVWVKCY.l a¢opnTWV ElV<Y.l 
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I c. - 89 OOKOUVTWV n~lV ). This immense happiness is a foretaste 
of the jubilation that awaits the soul in eternity. 
ii. The soul and love 
That love is what often compelis the soul ~?/~ill~n~ 
ly suffer a death for Christ, is a theme which Chrysostom 
expounds in several of his homilies. He also clarifies 
the relationship between love, martyrdom, and true 
discipleship in Christ - points which will be delt with 
in the following discussion. 
In the homily In S. Ignatium Martyrem, hu turns to 
the Epistle of Ignatius to the Romans, Chapter 70 to 
stress the point that only the ones who love can accept 
their suffering for Christ willingly, courageously, and 
with joy. Furthermore, a martyr's love for his Lord 
motiva:tes him to such an ext·en t, that his desire ( to 
imitate Christ's death ) is only satisfied when he 
suffers the most severe form of punishment possible. 
Chrysostom uses St. Ignatius as an example of someone 
who loves Christ to this degree. Here io Chrysostom 1 s 
statement: 
Such are the ones who love. For the ones who 
love, despite of what they might suffer, they 
78 
accept it with pleasure, and they consider their 
desir~ satisfied when whatever happens to them is 
extremely severe. This is similar to what happened 
to him ( Ignatius ). He ( Ignatius ) struggled 
to resemble the Apostles not only in their death 
but also in the readiness of their soul; and 
hearing that they were flagellated and thus 
left ( this life for the next ) gladdened, he 
also wanted to imitate his teachers not only in 
their death, but also in their joy. This is why 
he said, "I enjoy the beasts". 90 
Love for Christ not only·compels the soul to imitate 
Christ's suffering and death, but it also identifies a 
true disciple of Christ. For if circumstances demand it, 
a true ~isciple of Christ will imitate Him in His suffer-
ing and death. In the homily In S. Romanum Martyrem II, 
Chrysostom makes an interesting contrast between suffering 
martyrdom and love. Although he regards martyrdom as the 
pinnacle of all the goods, he still considers lovo to 
be the greatest c \ ' - '' l I ( 018£ yap, 018£ aa~ws, OT1 ayanns 
!l \ - 'I >I ) \ > \ > \ \ I cl 
OUO£V ~E1s0V OUT£ 100V £0T1V, OUOE aUTO TO ~apTUp10V 0 
I ' \ I - > - 91 
navTwv £0T1 K£~aAa1ov TWV aya8wv ). Love is the 
distinct and unique characteristic of a disciple of 
Christ. It is noted that love without undergoing 
martyrdom can still make someone a disciple of Christ. 
However, martyrdom which is void of love, cannot 
I \ 
characterize anyone as Christ's disciple ( ~yann ~EV 
\ \ I \ -
yap Ka1 xwp1s ~apTup1ou no1E1 ~a8nTas Tou Xp1oTou, 
I \ :>1 ; >,I 
~apTUp10V 0£ XWP1S ayanns OUK av 10XU0£1£ TOUTO 
~py~oao8a1 ).92 The previous conclusions drawn by 
Chrysostom are supported by Paul's First Epistle to the 
Corinthians 13:3 which states: "But now abideth faith, 
hope, love these three; and the greatest of these is 
love. 11 93 
Love in the contest of imitating Christ's suffering 
and death, is further expounded on in Chrysostom 1 s 
De Anna Sermo V. In this instance, martyrs are referred 
to: as Christ's friends who learn to love Him genuinely 
\ '' Cl I \ -
and warmly ( Kat TOUTO toaotv oooLyvnotws Kat 8ep~ws 
- >f ' / 9 4 ¢tAEtV tOaot TOV XptOTOV ). The extremely sincere 
devotion, warmth, and love that they exhibit for Christ 
compells them towards chosing to imitate His suffering 
and death without hesitation. 
This point is also expounded in the I Homilia, Quod 
Frequenter Conveniendum Sit. Here Chrysostom elucidates 
that the martyrs loved.Christ so intensely, that "they 
' c. \ I \ disregarded their very lives" ys ot ~Ev ~ ap TUp ES Kat 
> - - - I 
auTns Tns z.;wns ,KaTE¢povnoav ) in order to be 1vith Him. 95 
A parallel example is found in the homily Adversus 
Judaeos VI. This is very obvious in the manner he 
compares the Christians to the Jews. It is suggested 
that the Christians are those who love Christ to the 
extent of imitating his suffering and death, while tho 
Jews are those people who murdered Him. 96 Through 
their love for Christ, the martyrs: 
derided the present life, they overcame tortures 
and chastisements, they despised death, they 
flew towards heaven, they were delivered from 
the worries and the cares of this life, they 
docked in the peaceful harbour. Th~y neither 
brought with them gold nor silver, nor richly 
adorned clothes. However, they brought with 
them treasures that cannot be violated -
i.e. patience, manliness, love. Now they are 
found in the company of Paul, in front of their 
rewards, with their hopes encouraged that they 
will receive them, since they have escaped the 
uncertainties of the future. 97 
iii. The soul and repentance 
The following discussion concerns the souls of 
79 
80 
those who have lapsed ( i.e. denied Christ ) under the 
extreme pressure of pain and torture. Chrysostom's 
advise for a means of a reconciliation with God is given 
in these writmngs: Ad Theodorum Lapsum I and Ad Theodorum 
Lapsum II. He advises those who have lapsed to repent 
because the primary purpose of martyrdom is to save the 
soul from eternal condemnation. To act otherwise ( i.e. 
deny Christ ) and refuse repentance, is to condemn the 
soul. 
In the first writing concerning the lapse of Theodore, 
later Bishop of Mopsuestia, it is pointed out that the 
disposition of the soul is as cr~cial for repentance as 
it is for martyrdom. Here, Chrysostom wants to show that 
repentance is available at anytime in a person's life 
if he / she chooses to repent. Time is not of the 
sssence since repentance is not judged by it; repentance 
) \ I is judged by the disposition of the soul ( aAAa Ola8cocl 
wuxns ~ jlETcivora Kp~VETal ). 98 It is stressed that God 
never rejects sincere repentance on the behalf of a 
penitent. It is also pointed out that God Himself will 
do everything in His power to aid in immediately restor-
ing the penitent back to a state of grace. Likewise, 
martyrdom's crown is also granted to a contestant de-
pending upon his soul's disposition and not upon the 
duration of the contest. Chrysostom states: 
We also see the martyrs obtain glorious crowns 
for themselves in the course not of many years, 
but of a few days, and often in a single day 
only. 99 
In the writing Ad Theodorum Lapsum II, Chrysostom 
says that to refuse suffer.ing martyrdom is not a shame. 
For those who fight with great spirit, sometimes become 
wounded and fall. 100 
Many of those who have denied Christ owing to 
the pressure of torture, have fought again, and 
departed at last with the crown of martyrdom upon 
their brows. 101 
For human nature is a slippery thing, quick to 
be cheated, but quick also to recover from 
deceit, and as it speedily falls, so also does it 
readily rise. 102 
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The above suggests that one who has lapsed may receive 
martyrdom's rewards, only if his soul is willing to repent, 
and seal its repentance with martyrdom. 
Chrysostom continues his exposition on the above in 
the homily De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia VI. 
In this instance, he says that the fear of death is not 
something to be ashamed of, if one disposes all of his 
readiness to Christ. He begins this discussion by say-
ing that one can defeat every physical contout with tho 
power of his readiness, since nothing is impossible for 
those who believe in Christ. 103 Furthermore, if one 
I 
disposes all of his readiness ( npo8u~1av ) to God, 
then God will render assistance in times of distress. 
This aid will prevent endless assaults from damaging his 
soul. 104 The one who disposes his readiness to God is not 
deserving of judgement, if he is frightened with the 
prospect of death. · Chrysostom states that the fear of 
death is natural. On the other hand, one is deserving 
of judgment if he refuses to submit his readiness to 
God, and denies Christ by defending something unworthy of 
.. t· .105 p1e y. : One may assume from Chrysostom 1 s remarks 
that in this case only sincere repentance can rescue the 
~oul from eternal enslavement. In reality, a combatant's 
fear of death makes him more marvellous than the one 
who is not afraid. 106 This person's choice becomes more 
I cl ; 107 
radiant ( npoalpEOlS ouTw olaAawnEl ) . as he willingly 
dies for Christ's sake. 
In conclusion, Chrysostom mentions that it is 
natural for someone to be afraid of receiving injury, 
while it is indecent and unnatural for him not to admit 
this fear. 108 It depends on the free will ( npoatpEOlS ) 
I 
to correct and strengthen any natural defect ( ¢uo£ws 
~A~TTw~a ) which this fear of death creates. 10 9 
82 
5· Christ's or God 1 s_ role 
The roles of Christ or God in martyrdom are clearly 
alluded to in Chrysostom's discussions on martyrs and 
martyrdom. We put the two together because Chrysostom 
does not contrast between them. For Chrysostom just as 
Christ, who is consubstantial with the Father and Holy 
Spirit, hypostatically ( personally ) intervenes and aids 
83 
the martyrs who imitated His death, so God, as one Essence 
Q. 
and three Hyposta~is of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 
intervenes and helps the martyrs during their contests 
of piety. God or Christ do not actually cause the 
martyrdoms which occur, since they never desire any 
" harm to befall(~_~] their people. However, they do change 
the manif6ld villainy of the devil, which is aimed at 
destroying the martyrs, into benefit for them. In this 
manner, the truth of the Christian Gospel is demonstrated, 
and the devil 1 s impotence is exposed. Chrysostom's 
expositions on the primary notion of martyrdom ( i.e. 
martyrd6m by death ) demonstrate that God and Christ are 
with the martyrs protecting, strengthening, and advising 
them~ espe~ially at their moment of death. We shall now 
,r\ see how e:x1actly he deals wit~labove in his panegyrical 
homilies on the martyrs. 
For Chrysostom, Christ is present in martyrdom 
strengthening the martyrs in their trial. For example, 
in his discussion of St. Iknatius 1 journey from Antioch 
to the Roman Colosseum where he was martyred, he makes 
reference to God's role in martyrdom. The events along 
this journey reveal that Christ is the companion of St. 
- \ I Ignatius on his read to martyrdom ( Jinoouv Ken ouvomoon11 ov 
84 
I c I 1 
Tns Toa~utn~ o6otnopt~s ). Chrysostom exalts the great 
triumph of Christ over the devil and death; he asserts 
that it is Christ who alleviates man's fear of death, 
and when the situation arises to confess His Name, enables 
faithful Christians to desire and proceed to martyrdom. 
It is true that great is the power of the 
resurrection of Christ given by Christ Himself 
after His sacrifice and death in that He makes 
living men desire to be indifferent for their 
country and family and friends and relatives and 
even their very lives in order to confess Him. 
Men prefer wounds and dangers and death above 
the gifts of this life. These things cannot be 
done by a corpse, but by Him who is resurrected 
and lives. 2 
God, says Chrysostom, allows martyrdom in order to 
reveal that He is in control over His people, whatever the 
machinations of the devil against them may be. Through 
St. Ignatius' martyrdom, God desired to illustrate that 
He alone is the Pastor of all those who believo in 
Him.3 God allowed St. Ignatius' martyrdom and the per-
I - I 4 
secutions to occur ( auvExwpnaE TOUTO YEVE08~t ) in 
order to demonstrate to the devil that when the Church's 
pastors are, persecuted and exiled from their respective 
dioceses, piety neither lessens nor diminishes, but 
becomes even stronger. This proves that the Christian 
faith is not of man, that the truth of the Christian 
teaching has its roots in heaven, and that God is the one 
who always governs His Churches. 5 Finally, tho devil 
receives concrete and explicit proof from God that 
"whenever he battles with God, he can never defeat Him" 
' " 
\ \ :> .l/ I \ ( K~l OTt TOV 8EOV no AE},.lOUVT~ OUK EV1 nEptyEVE08~t nOTE 
Furthermore, God allows martyrdom as a means of 
spreading the Gospel. Chrysostom ascertains that the 
very manner of St. Ignatius' death in the Colosseum was 
to prove that Christ is Risen and Lord. 7 In the first 
)~ 
instance, St. Ignatius suffered his martyrdom in the 
theater as a. spectacle in front of a huge audience, for 
the explicit purpose of publicffly raising the flag of 
victory against the devil. In the second instance, 
his very death will hopefully inspire the spectators to 
be jealous of his struggles and imitate him when the 
t . t . 8 oppor un1 y ar1ses. Since his death has a multiple 
purpose, St. Ignatius dies not only nobly but also with 
pleasure. 
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Christ, says Chrysostom, proves His strength and the 
devil 1 s impotence through the noble deaths of the martyrs. 
Christ Himself gave courage and assurance to his disciples 
of His power when He said, "Heaven and earth will pass 
away, but my words will not pass away" ( MT 24:35 ). 9 
Christ's cohtinuous presence with the martyrs is 
also evident as he instructs and encourages them at their 
moment of death. St. Babylas is an example of this. 
In Chrysostom 1 s homily De S. B~byla, Contra Julianum Et 
Gentiles, Christ is said to have instructed St. Babylas 
and to have encouraged him to remain firm in his trials. 
Actually, St. Babylas was taught by Christ that all 
earthly things are a shadow, a dream, and that they are 
even more insignificant than these. 10 It seems that 
Chr~st was on that occasion making death more bearable 
for St. Babylas by informing him that his real abode was 
in heaven. 
In the same instance, Chrysostom explains that God's 
pow~r was manifested through St. Babylas. Actually, 
God acted through St. Babylas oui of loie for mankind 
I 
( 8EOU ~tAaV8pwrrtas ) by destroying the Temple of Apollo 
at the Grove of Daphne, and defeating the oracle of 
Apollo and the devil. Thus, as exemplified by St. 
Babylas, a martyr's deeds are a constant reminder of 
God's power for the present and also for the future 
t . 11 genera ~ons. 
Chrysostom asserts that the promise for the great 
achievements. yielded by the martyrs was given by Christ 
to His disciples on that very last night ( before 
suffering His Passion and His Death ), in the Garden of 
Gethsemane, in saying: "Truly, truly, I say to you, he 
who believes in me will also do the works that I do; 
and greater works than these will he do because I go to 
the Father"( JN 14:12 ). 12 Chrysostom also Hays that 
through the ,martyrs Christ demonstrates tho tru Lh of 
Christianity, because no pagan cult leader with all 
manners of wizardry and magic at his disposal, can 
~ake people either think or dare say that he is God 
or utters such words as the martyrs utter about Christ. 13 
In the last analysis, it is said that Christ generates 
the miracles; and to "Him belongs the glory together with 
the Father and the All-Holy Spirit, now and always and 
\ ) \ - I \ 
unto the ages of ages" ( Ken t.:nt rr<Wt -rov 8auu<HoTrotov 
\' I t.1 .J - <.. I . \ _ \ \ 
XptOTOV 1TpOOKUvnow~t.:V, OTt CI.UTW n 8o~a ouv TW ITaTpt KCI.l 
~ . ~ 
I I _ \" .) \ \ , \ ,_ 
TW 7TCI.VCI.ytw TIVt.:U~CI.Tt VUV KCI.t CI.E:t, KCI.t E:tS TOUS Cl.tWVCI.S 
(. 
r> I TWV ~ t.t.u\!WV 
The above point is personally witnessed to by all 
of Christ's martyrs and is particularly demonstrated by 
St. Pelagia. In the De S. Pelagia Virgine Et Martyre 
Homilia, I , Chrysostom explains that God gave her the 
N 
:;. :> 
- ..> ' 
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strength to surpass human nature ( OUK nv -rauTa a.vepwnt vns 
I \\ \ I ,1 c. 
~UOE:WS, TO ~t.:V yap 1TAE:OV E:tOnV£YK£V n TOU - c; - ) 15 8£ou ponn • 
St. Pela~ia required this strength, since she committed 
suicide ( a horrible method of death ) in order to 
safeguard her chastity from the Roman soldiers. This 
frightening decision to die was taken only with the help 
of Christ. She was not alone in her action, since 
_, 16 
Christ was her counse~or at the moment of her martyrdom. 
~ 
The Lord, says Chrysostom, was her companion, who 
touched her heart, gave courage to her soul and chased 
away all fear. 17 However, she did receive aid in her 
moment of crisis because she made herself worthy of it 
18 beforehand by living a life in Christ. Furthermore, 
it was God who blinded the hearts of the soldiers so 
that they could not understand the deception19 used by 
St. Pelagia for momentarily escaping from their clutches 
and ultimately executing her plan ( i.e. committing 
suicide ). 20 In the end, the soldiers left humiliated, 
embarrassed21 , and defeated because they learned that it 
is impossible for them to defeat God and His Saints. 22 
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God shows great mercy to His martyrs, as evident w:Lth 
the expedient death of St. Pelagia. He put an end to 
St. Pelagia's distress and immediately commanded her soul 
to be separated from her body. He knew that she struggled 
enough, 23 and therefore, granted her relief through 
death. In other words, death did not come from any 
( ') \ -other cause except from God's command ou yap Tns 
I -I 'I T) \-~UO£WS TOU TITw~aTOS 0 8avaTOS nv, aAAa Tns TOU 8£0U 
npooTayns ). 24 
As with this virgin martyr, so with all martyrs 
O~rist personally honours them with His presence at their 
death. Chrysostom makes a comparison between Christ and 
a wealthy master who comes without embarrassment to the 
grave of a deceased, loyal servant of His in order to 
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honour him. He says that just as this master pays 
honour to the memory of his servant, so Christ without 
embarrassment and to a greater degree, honours His martyrs 
with His presence at their death. 25 
Chrysostom also explains that it is God who gives 
His martyrs their just rewards. He discusses this in 
the homily In Juvent$um Et Maximirlum Martyres. Here it 
~f\ I/ 
is said that the martyrs .accept· their crowns neither 
on account of their own decision, nor as a result of any 
compensation for criminal acts inflicted upon them. The 
devil 1 s constant attempt to wither their crowns is to no 
avail, since these crowns are given by the unbiased 
·1 I 6 judgement of God ( &oEKaOTOU Kptosws ). 2 God is a fair 
Judge because "nothing es.capes His sleepless eye" 
,, • \ ' .I > \ ) 2 7 £Aa8E OE TOV aKot~nTov o~8aA~ov . 
) ( OUK 
A similar discussion .also arises in the ho:nily In S. 
Barlaamum Martyrem, where Chrysostom mentions that Christ 
is the Person who entraps the wise in their traps and 
renders useless the devil 1 s evil plan to discredit and 
murder the martyrs. In fact, Christ turns the persecutions 
and manifold villanies of the devil into greater and 
unaccustomed glory for the martyrs. In the light of 
Christ's interaction with the martyrs, the enemy leaves 
defeated and the athletes of piety achieve an even more 
l . . t 28 g OrlOUS VlC ory. 
Christ rewards the martyrs because He is their 
debtor ( ~~EtA:Tns ). 29 If, says Chrysostom, He grants 
eternal life to all those who wish to follow Him ( Rom. 
3:23 ) in spite of tho:Lr abounding HinfulnEwn,30 un-
doubtedly He will give greater things to the martyrs to 
whom He owes eternal life. Furthermore, if the crucified 
Christ spills His blood even for those who hate Him, 
He will do much more for those who spilled ~heir 
blood for HJ.·m. 31 L'k · 'f C · t 1 J. ewJ.se, J. hr1s oves and dies for 
those who avoid Him,much more readily will He receive 
the martyrs who love Him with infinite ~hankfulness and 
honour. 32 Chrysostom quotes Christ on this point saying, 
"Greater love has no man than this, that he may lay down 
his life for his friends" ( JN 15:13 ), 33 - a statement 
which is also applinable to the martyrs who imitate 
Christ's death. At the same time, Chrysostom also 
affirms that it is God the Father who gives innumerable 
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goods to those: who toil for His Christ. The Father, being 
generous and a lover of mankind,. is also the Debtor 
( ) I o<!>E t A£ TTJ s ) of the martyrs. 34 It is both, then, the 
Father and Christ who are Debtors to the martyrs and in 
view of all the discussion of Chrysostom,we may conclude 
that the rewards are given from the: Father; through the 
.·;. 
Son, in the Spirit, because of Christ. 
For Chrysostom, howeverj Christ is not only He 
who grants the rewards• but also He who grants the actual 
contests. The reason, he says; that martyrs multiply 
daily, is to be seen in Christ's indwelling in the souls 
35 of the martyrsi From that position He aids them to 
achieve their great deeds not by wizardry, but by a divine 
power, and His final aim is the martyrs' salvation. 36 
In the D~uMaccabaeis, Homilia I , Chrysostom 
explicitly states that Christ is the orga~izer of the 
contests of martydom, and in this particul~r case of a 
fearful contest between men and demons. 37 Referring to 
the mother of the Maccabees, he states: 
When you see a woman ( i.e. the Maccabees' 
mother ) who is frightened, elderly, one which 
carries a cane, to come to the contest and to 
dissolve ( i.e. defeat ) the madness of the 
tyriant, to defeat the bodiless powers, to 
easily defeat the devil and to slap him in the 
face with great power, marvel at the grace of 
the organizer of these contests and feel amaze-
ment for the power of Christ. 38 
Particularly interesting hereis Chrysostom 1 s way 
of linking Christ with an Old Testament martyrdom. His 
governing thought is that Christ is the author of the Old 
Covenant and New Covenant. He says, therefore, that 
the Maccabees received their·wounds for the sake of 
Christ, who is the author and end of the Law and not for 
the sake of the Law itself or the letter of the Law. 
And he also argues that even if there was truth in the 
remarks of those who believe that they died for the Law, 
this only proves that Christ is the Giver of the Law.39 
St. Paul is quoted on this saying: 
I want you to know, brethren, that our fathers 
were all under the cloud, and all passed through 
the sea, and all were baptized into Moses in the 
cloud and.in the sea, and all ate the same 
supernatural food and all drank the same 
supernatural drink. For they drank from the 
supernatural Rock which followed them and the 
rock was Christ. 40 
O~of Chrysostom 1 s important remarks on this point is 
the following: 
As even before the sun appears for the day, tho 
morning looks good because the light of the oun 1 o 
rays enlightens the earth even from afar, even 
befo~e the rays appear. The same occurred 
then (with the Maccabees). Before the Sun of 
Righteousness came, the timidity of darkness was 
dissolved, even before Chr~~t appeared in the 
fle~h, because He was close and touched things 
even more. 41 
The Maccabee family then, demonstrates for Chrysostom 
that the martyrs of the Old Testament are even more 
brilliant than·the martyrs of the New Testament, because 
the doors of death and Hades are not yet opened by 
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Christ. In the days before in Incarnation, sin reigned, 
curse blossomed, the fortifications of the devil were 
still strong, and the read of this virtue ( i.e. mar-
tyrd6m ) was not yet walked upon .atid.yet, ~h~: 
believers did die for Christ with great readiness and 
( ) \ \ , - \ - >I courage Eyw yap TOOOUTOV OU rrapatTOU~at ~£Ta TWV aAAWV 
I , I I c1 \ \ I 
KaTaA£Y£tV auTo0s uapTUpwv, OTt 8n Kat AaurrpoTipous 
.. · 
I ) 1 I \ > I (./ , 1 
TOUTOUS £tVat ~nut. TOT£ y~p nywVtOaVTO, OT£ OU8£rrw 
'3' c. \ ....., I H c • c -
naav at XaAKat KAa08£tOat ITUAat, OUT£ 0 UOXAOS 0 Ot8npous 
/ cl '' c t I ' I \ ~ ( 
rr£ptatp£8£ts, OTt £Tt n auapTta £KpaT£t, Kat n KaTapa 
>I t - I ' ~ I I \ 
nv8£t, Kat TOU 8taSOAOU n aKpOITOAlS OUV£tOTnK£t, Kat 
, I ; )/ _ I , - t c \ 42 
aTptSns nv £Tt Tns TotauTns ap£Tns n o8os ). 
'I./ In addition to the above, Chrysos
1
owm ¢i tes Jeremiah 
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38: 31-32 which in his op1n1on readily explains that one and 
the same Christ is the Lawgiver of both Testaments,43 and 
he also makes a general reference to St. Paul's Epistles 
to the Romans~ Galatians, and Hebrews which deal with 
Christ's pres~nce i~ the Old Testament.44 
In view of the above, an important question arises; 
if Christ is sovereigri Lord in Salvation History, why 
does Cl:"od allow idolatry and heresy to combat the Church? 
Chrysostom answers this question in the·.homily In S .• 
Eustathium Antiochenum, saying• that God allows heresy 
and idolatry to combat the Church in order to d~monstrate 
their weakness, and how easily they destroy themselves, 
and also to make man realize the great power of the 
Christian faith when he fights • for it, and how it 
spreads even when the believer is persecuted.45 In the 
end of the day, God permit~ the angels of Satan to 
Q 
combat His servants in order to prove His power and to 
show the resiliency of the Christian faith.4 6 
Further examination of the above homily shows that 
St. Eustathius and the Twelve Apostles of Christ are 
prototypes of those martyrs who demonstrate the power of 
Truth and the weakness of Heresy.47 Since the above 
demonstrate the power of the Christian faith, their 
souls and bodies are made worthy of greater grace and 
blessings through the punishments and wounds inflicted on 
them. The enemies are defeated by the pitiful and by the 
wretched, because they are not battling simply with 
people, but with God who resides within them. Hence, the 
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ones who battle with God are quickly defeated and punished 
for whatever treachery they attempt against His servants~8 
·The above theme is also discussed in the De 
Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homil. IV which explains that 
Christ chooses the weak to carry out His will in order to 
demonstrate the great power that God gives thorn. 
According to Chrysostom, this is the case because 
I 
Christ's followers are disciples ( ~a8nT£UO~£VOl ), poor 
I ( ) - ) ( TI£VnT£S ), common people totwTat , hungry ( Al~W 
c. 
OU~WVT£S ), humble and also descendants from humble 
families ( ~on~ot Ka~ ~sB&o~~wv ). 49 The wicked demon 
expects to subdue these humble athletes with greater 
punishments. However, God who is a lover of man, 
allows the devil to punish the martyrs, in order to revAal. 
his madness ( i.e. wickedness and evil ) more clearly, 
and to weave brighter crowns for the martyrs.5° Job is 
such an example where God allows the devil to inflict 
greater evil on him, for· the purpose of making him extremely 
glorious. 51 
Chrysostom suggests that if Christ is present where 
two or three are gathered. in His Name, His presence is 
felt all the more among those who are not only gathered 
in His Name, but also suffer for His Name. 52 St. 
Meletius is mentioned as an example of a martyr who 
greatly felt the presence of Christ. Christ's presence 
was felt by St. Meletius, because Chri$t invited him to 
the future life, where he was enlisted within the 
multitude of angels. 53 In the end o£ the diy, it is God 
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who grants the contest, and crowns and praises the martyr.54 
God is not the author of the offences. However, 
even out of the wickedness of the offences, He works 
good for the martyrs. According to Chrysostom, it is 
never God's wish that offences should arise. Concerning 
th~ above, he quotes Christ as saying: "Grant to them 
that they be one" ( JN 17:21 ). 55 Since offences arise, 
they are of no real harm to the martyrs. They areactually 
a benefit. In other words, the persecutors unwillingly 
benefit the martyrs by hurrying them towards death. 
Although the persecutors benefit the martyrs, they are 
not dri~en to this by God.5 6 
Furthermore, Chrysostom states that Christ proves 
J \ I 
the excellence of the Christian doctrine auTo TEKUnPlOV 
- - -;- \ I TOU OWOUOatOV ElVal TO ooyua ) through His death and 
the martyrs' deaths. 57 He says that after Christ's death 
greater and brighter things take place ( i.e. martyrdoms 
so that man can learn that the crucified Christ is not a 
mere man, but also the Son the God. Before the Cross, 
Peter cannot bear the mere threat of a porter. After 
the Cross, Peter and his followers travel around the 
ecumene for the purpose of preaching the Gospel. Martyrs 
are proof of the Resurrection; for after the Cross, 
thousands prefer to die rRther than to pronounce what 
Peter said to the porter. 58 In conclusion, Chrysostom 
mentions that the devil and his angels are not afraid 
of the Cross Eer ~· Many people are crucified on the 
cross, and yet, the demonic powers are afraid of Christ 
who is crucified and risen.59 
Prior to His death, Christ prophecied about the 
days of Christian martyrdom in order to prepare men to 
meet martyrdom's challenges. Chrysostom gives three 
reasons why Christ acts in this fashion. 
The first reason is his desire to prove that Christ 
is not an imposter. He quotes Christ saying: ··"Brother 
will deliver up brother to death, and father his child 
and children will rise against parents and put them to 
deat~)( MT 10:21 ), and also: 11 And now I have told you 
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before it takes place, so that when it does take place, 
you may believ~>( JN 14:29 ). 6° Chrysostom also refers to 
D9. vid who says something similar: "And they sacrificon 
their sons and their daughters to devils" ( Ps. 105:3? )01 
The second reason given is that Christ wants to 
show His power which can make even death beneficial. In 
the light of this, Chrysostom says that others would 
follow Christ without fear. He also mentions that this 
reason can be used against Christ by His enemies. They 
are noted to claim that if Christ knows about the 
occurrences of the persecutions, then He can prevent them 
from occurring ( since He is God's Son ). Nevertheless, 
Chrysostom states that Christ allows them to occur 
(,;J, in order to weavo more brilliant~ erowno for tho rnnd.,y r:1. 
To prevent the previous problem, he gives yet a third 
reason why Christ prophecizes in this manner. 
The third reason given by Chrysostom is that Christ 
tries to make martyrdom more bearable for the martyrs by 
informing them about its details. Whatever evils that 
are unexpected, appear fearful and unbearable. However, 
the ones that are studied beforehand, appear lighter 
and are confronted much easier. 63 
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6 • The devil 1 s role in mart~yrdom 
The devil, in his continuous war against Christianity, 
is for Chrysostom the chief architect behind all of the 
nefarious persecutions and plots to punish, tempt, and 
torment the martyrs of Christ. In the following 
discussion, we shall examine the various methods of 
torture that he uses against the martyrs, in an attempt 
to deprive them of the crown of martyrdom. 
I~ is first of all important to examine Chrysostom 1 s 
! 
understanding of the word 'satan' ( or devil ) before 
proceeding with our discussion. According to him, the 
etymology of the word Satan is from the Hobrew word 
EaT~V which means 1 our enemy'. His organs and tho men 
1 
which serve him are called his angels. 
Once having said this, it is clearly evident in 
the homily De Sancta Thecla Martyre, that satan was the 
cause of the temptations and punishments that confronted 
St. Thecla. It was he, the infernal suitor and horse-
- I c. I I <. like prostitute ( Tn y£vVala lTITIOTiopvos KaTOTilV o 
L '-
\ ~vncrTnp ••• ) who assaulted St. Thecla with pleasure-
/ ' I 
able thoughts ( ¢t>.noovlas £VVOlas ), and tried to rlopr:ivo 
her of the state of virginity. He torrnon Lod ber w:.l Lh 
pleasures ( ~oovwv ) in a way similar to that of 
fierce executioners ravishing the body. She battled with 
\ 
her thoughts ( AOYlO~ous ) as other martyrs did with 
the beasts. However, St. Thecla maintained her stead-
fast faith in God and turned to Christ who is omni-
present ( TiaOl TiavTaxou ) and shouted in accordance -vri th 
the psalm, "0 Lord my God, in thee do I put my trust. 
Save ~e from all of them that pursue me, and deliver 
me ••• " ( Ps. 7:2 or 7:1 ). 2 
Further evidence showing that the devil is behind 
the martyrs' suffering is found in the homily In S. 
Ignatium Martyrem. 3 In this instance, the devil exiled 
Bishop Ignatius of Antioch from his diocese in order to 
destroy the Church of Antioch and scatter the Christians. 
He desired to deprive St. Ignatius of every friendly 
and familiar face during his time of distress, and hoped 
to make him ill by the long journey to his martyrdom in 
Rome. Despite the devil 1 s machinations, St. Ignatius 
became stronger since Christ accompanied him on the road 
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to martyrdom. 4 The people along the journey to the 91i te ~ 
of his martyrdom benefited by seeing him, and the Saint 
in turn received blessings and courage from tho poopLo. 5 
St. John again speaks on the devil 1 u rolu in martyr-
dom in the homily De S. Babyla, Contra Julianum Et 
Gentiles. He refers to St. Paul who is quoted saying 
that unlike other religions, Christianity is fo~ght 
by the devil before it becomes well rooted and established. 
For our wrestling is not against flesh and 
blood, but against the principalities, against 
the powers, against the world-rulers of this 
darkness, against spiritual hosts of wickedness 
in the heavenly places ( Eph. 6:12 ). 6 
According to St. John Chrysostom, the devil did not 
alJ0w the spark of the Christian faith ( ontvO~pos 
- I ) Tns TilOTsws to strengthen itself, before he poured 
upon it the rivers.and abysses from all directions 
\ \ )I I ) /~c. 7 ( TIOTapot Kat aSuooot navTo8sv snsppsov ). Neverthe-
less, these adverse attacks on the spark of the Christian 
faith did not extinguish it, but made it bigger and 
) \\I I \ I 
brighter ( aAAa Kat pstsWV ysvopsvos Kat ¢atopoTspos ), 
and caused it to spread everywhere with ~reat speed. 8 
This was the case because the martyrs who defended it, 
imitated Christ's death. 
Christianity, therefore, destroys and engulfs its 
enemies, and at the same time, it streng;thens its own 
' J :> I people who are simple and obscure ( EUTE;\wv Kal acrn~wv ), 
t/ 
and elevates them to an immense / ineffable height ( uwos 
,, ,, 9 
a~aTov alpwv ). It was Fishermen ( i.e. the Apostles ) 
who became model Christians, demonstrating the strength 
of Christianity and the weakness of the devil; they 
achieved great 
' c I Ta pnJJaTa ) or 
)I 
things not bec·ause of their words ( OUTE 
'JI \ I 
the miracles ( oUT£ Ta 8au~aTa ) they 
performed~ or their state of madness and delirium 
\ ,, ,. \ , ' I \ I 
( rr;\nv~~·~alve:cr8al ns auTous ~au1 Kal rrapano:wN), best 
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because they imitated Christ's death, and allowed Christ's 
' \ - _, _, \ power to operate within them ( a;\f.a Tns ElS auTous 
> ' I - - 10 
e:ve:pyous ouva~e:ws TOU XplOTOU ). Because they were 
imbued with Christ's power, these simple fishermen were 
able to defeat the devil, and to present the world 
with a Kerygma which thrives until now~ 11 
St. John explains therefore, that Christianity 
I 
flourishe~ wh~n .martyrs are slaughtered ( cr~aTTO~e:vwv )~ 
I 
burned ( Kalo~e:vwv ), thrown over the cliffs ( Kpn~Vl~ 
I I sO~EVWV ), drowned ( KaTaTTOVTlsO~EVWV) and delivered 
to the beasts ( Bnp{ols rrapaolOo~ivwv ) by the devil. 12 
The martyrs trample over coals like mud, and they 
consider the vast treacherous oceans, which sometimes 
become their graves, as peaceful harbours. A.ccording to 
St. John, martyrs run into a sword as if it were a dfuadem 
· and crown, ·thus proving that they aan endure death 
and any means of punishment which is rendered by satan. 13 
They do this not only nobly, but also with pleasure and 
( ) c - \' I - ) .14 great readiness ~ee noovns Kal npo8u~1as TIOAAns 
An excellent example of this is St. Lucian against 
whom the cunning devil unsuccessfully utilized many 
methods of punishment, in the hope of subduing his faith. 
The devil saw that the martyr escaped his persecutions 
as Chrysostom describes in the following: 
Neither the furnace that he ( i.e. the devil ) 
ignited, nor the pit that he dug, nor the wheel 
( of torture ) which h¢ prepared, nor when he 
tied the Saint ( i.e. Lucian ) upon a tree, nor 
when he threw him to the gallows and to the 
beasts, could defeat the martyr's philosophy. 15 
Not discouraged by his failure, the devil once again 
retaliated against St. Lucian and used hunger ( Al~W ) 
.. 
as his main weapon. St. Lucian was deprived of all food 
except for the meats which were offered as sacrifices 
to the pagan deities, which he had to eat or starve to 
death. Furthermore, Chrysostom refers to hunger as the 
worst, most severe, ferocious, and unbearable type of 
all punishments, whic4 the devil used to torture St. 
I 
Lucian in the hope of defeating his mind ( 61aV01as ) 
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and persuading him to deny Christ. 16 Chrysostorn describos 
the great pain which hunger can cause, in his interpretation 
of Lamentations 4:10: "The harids of the pitiful women 
have sodden their own children. They were meat in the 
destruction of the daughter of my people."17 It is noted 
in the ~revious quotation that women ate their children 
because hunger defeated both their nature and their free 
t I ' 1 c \ - \' ) 
will ( Kal ¢uoews £KpaTnoev o Al~os, ~aAAOV 6£ ou 
1 I , \ \ - I 18 ¢uoews ~ovov, aAAa Kal Tns npoalpEO£ws ). However, 
hunger could not defeat this noble Saint, for the fear 
of Goct rapided ln him, and as St. John says, nothing 
exists with sufficient power capable of defeating nature 
and the will, except the fear of God. St. Lucian's 
great fear.of God was shown in the strength of his will 
over naturei 19 Satan, in his failure to make St. Lucian 
eat the sacrificial meats, realized that he could not 
diminish St. Lucian 1 s faith by hunger nor conquer ·.J his 
' i 20 courage ( ~v6ptt~S ), because his fear of God made him 
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all the more adamant and joyful. and comforted him for the 
Suffering which he endured for the sake of his faith. 21 
Regardless of the hunger which raged inside him, the 
fear of God gave him the strength to resist all the 
temptations of the devil. 22 Chrysostom points out that 
I C \ \ 
St. Lucian saw the table ( Tpan£~av op~v ut~pav Kat 
~vayn ) 23 of sacrificial meats as disgusting and cursed, 
because he remembered the other table, the fearful and 
( ' I 
complete table of the Spirit ( ~ptKw6ous Kat ITv£uuaTos 
YEUO~ons ), 24 which gave him courage to endure. 
Chrysostom also points out that St. Lucian adhered to 
Christ's own words, in his choice not to partake of the 
sacrificial meats: 
It is written that man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of-God ( MT 4;4 ). 25 
Furthermore, Lucian received additional courage to re-
fraim from eating the sacrificial meats as he envisioned 
the Three Youths who confronted similar circumstances. 
Lucian and the Youths demonstrated the same philosophy 
I ( ~tAooo~tav ) of piety, which, as Chrysostom states, is 
praised even up till now. 26 According to St. John, if the 
Three Youths demons.trated great faith before Christ's 
Incarnation,. there would be no excuse to any Christian 
for not showing greater faith after Ghrist's Resurrection. 27 
The case of St. Lucian perfectly demonstrates this point. 
When the civil authorities, who worshipped the pagan 
deities, questioned him whether he was a Christian, 
h . . ll ff; t. / ( " \ lS unequ2voca y a lrma lve respony'e AP1.'0Ttavos 
, c. \ I \ 
El.~l ) decisively hit the devil ( EVl TOUTW, Kal ¢lAW 
, j . L 
_c:. - I \ / \ 
TW pn~aTt TOU OtaSOAOU rrAnTTWV TnV KE¢aAnV, Kat OUVEXn 
{... 
\ > I \ I J - I 28 Kal EITaAAnAa Ta Tpau~aTa aUTW rrapEXWV ). Lucian 
(,. 
I 
possessed faith ( rrtOTEws ) and a soul that loved God 
.I -( ¢1A08EOU wuxns ), which enabled him to survive this 
contest, 29 and to keep constantly in mind that his true 
country was the heavenly Jerusalem and that his fellow 
citizens were the Saints. 30 
Additional information concerning the devil 1 s 
role in martyrdom is also found in the homily In S •. 
Romanum Martyrem I. Here, St. John calls the devil 
- I > \ \ Jl 
the wicked beast { KaKoupyov EOTt TO 8nptov ) who 
always contrives against man's salvation. In ·examining 
St. Romanus 1 martyrdom, St. John writes that the devil 
deca:e_itated St. Romanus 1 tongue hoping to retar.d the 
Kerygma's progress. He says that by examining the 
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purpose for this act, God's love towards man, the martyr's 
patience, and the devil 1 s craftiness and evil all become 
clear.32 Learning about God's love enables man to thank 
the Lord and learn about the martyr's patience. In 
recognizing the devil 1 s wickedness, man avoids the Enemy~ 3 
and learns to despise him more, and is enabled to defeat 
him easier. 34 According to St. John, it is important to 
realize the devil's craftiness and deceit since: 
The danger is neither for freedom, nor country, 
nor money, nor for the present life; but the 
enemy tried to deprive man of the heavenly 
Jerusalem, the free city, and its r~oodn, and 
eternal life, and confession to Christ. Tho 
enemy compelled man to sacrifice his soul 
upon the altars, to deny the Lord and to subject 
himself to the dominion of the demons and to 
worship the underminers and enemies of our 
salvation, the false gods. This was harsher and 
more unbearable than. innumerable. deaths and from 
every torment for the Christ-loving souls. 35 
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St. Romanus preached against the devil by gathering 
together people who were overcome with fear, had lost 
their faith, and had betrayed their salvation. He gave 
them courage and prepared them to confront the enemy. 
Furt~ermore, he corrected those who strayed away from the 
truth and protected them with prayers ( EDxais ), praises, 
and advil~; likewise, he also strengthened everyone who 
remained firm in his faith, 36 and philosopfuized much for 
the present and futu.re things. Chrysostom says that 
St. Romanus demonstrated the brevity of the present 
things and the eternity of the future ones, 37 by 11 setting 
against the toils the rewards, against the jails the 
crowns, against the pain the trophies, or teaching what 
exactly the present and future life are, or what the 
difference which exists. between them, is or even how 
) \ \ .I ' )/ 
suddenly men can die" ( aVTtTtBEts Kat rrovots Ta ErraAOa, 
_ I \ I - ) I I -
Tats Saoavots Tous OTE~avous, Tats aAyn8oot Ta SpaBEta, 
,/ \ \ c: _ 1 \ I , I ,. 
8t8aOKWV TtS UEV n rrapouoa ~wn, TlS 8£ n UEAAouoa, Kat 
I c: I \ I '. t1 I , 
ITOOOV EKaTEpas TO UEOOV~ Kat OTt rraVTWS arro8aVEtV 
., I 38 
avayKn ). 
St. Roman us' preaching vreakened the devil' s in-
fluence over the Christians who gathered to listen to 
the Gospel. He strengthened and exhorted these Christians 
towards martyrdom, and alleviated their fear of death 
by simply stating that, even if man did not end his 
life through martyrdom, the physical law of nature 
/ .would eventually compel}/ him to 11 come out of" 
( ~rrooTno~uEBa )39 his body. In this light, Chrysostom 
describes St. Romanus as a brilliant army general who 
instilled courage into the Christians' souls, and 
transformed them from meek deerp into strong lions that 
" 
demonstrated great power against the devil. He also 
organized Christ's infantry ( i.e. the Christians ) 
and established peace among its members. He turned the 
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shame which befell him and the machinations of the demons, 
against the head of the. devil himself, 40 for through 
preaching he clearly disclosed that the Christians were 
no longer afraid of him, but rather laughed at the devil 
and allowed him to fight them.4l Through this preaching, 
the devil realized that whatever punishments he in-
flicted upon God's people, their noble readiness to 
follow Christ became strengthened, more powerful, 
l \I >>I _ 
greater, and warmer ( ou yap ~ovov ouK EVEKOWE Twv 
I \ I ) \l/ I \. 
TilOTEUKOTWV TnV Tip08UWlaV, aAAa ETIETElVE TIA€0V, Kal 
1 \ I , \ :> I 42 ~El~W Kal 8EpwoT€pav auTnv ~TIOlnOEV ). To this effect, 
Chrysostom states: 
They ( the martyrs ) trampled over the coals 
laid out by the devil as if they were roses. 
They threw themselves into the fire as if it was 
r~eshing water. The Evil One tore their sides 
asunder and created deep gullies in their flesh 
which ovet'rlowed with streamlets of blood; how-\.---
ever, the martyrs were proud of this to such an 
extent that it appeared as if people were showering 
them with gold from all directions. The holy 
martyrs were thrown to the gallows and were 
cast into the vast sea; nevertheless, they 
considered this as a means of elevation to 
heaven. Such was the great joy and satisfaction 
~hat they felt. 43 
In the same instance, St. John continues his explanation 
of the great benefit the martyrs received from their 
punishments. In his efforts tottplain the previous, he 
describes the martyrs as following a holy procession 
towards their martyrdoms, which in turn were likened to 
blossoming gardens of roses filled with streams of water~ 4 
The devil acknowledged the futillty of exoeutirq~ :a,. 
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Romanus, for this was exactly what the martyr desired. 
The devil also knew that others would follow St. Romanus, 
since his death was not really death. It was the 
beginning of a life which had no end. He realized that 
Christians desired to endure great hardships and death 
for Christ's sake, so they could enter into the future 
life and dwell with their Lord.45 He understood the 
martyr's death as an instrument to elevate the Christians' 
I 
state of mind ( ~povn~aTa ) and to grant them greater 
readiness. ( npo6u~iav ) for imitating Christ's death.46 
Instead of executing St. Romanus, the devil e~~,ised 
i-\ 
his tongue. However Romanus 1 physical loss of speech 
was not a hindrance towards teaching others about the 
Kerygma and the benefits of imitating Christ's death. 
Chrysostom says that the devil was still defeated by 
the spiritual tongue and voice of grace which flew from 
) ) c \ - \ 
inside St. Romanus' mouth ( aAA n UEV Tns oapKos 
:J I -E~EKOTITETO yAwTTa, 
- I 47 TOU ~aKap lOU ) • The martyr's disciples received a 
teaching which was more spiritual because they did not 
hear a human voice as before; but they heard a divine and 
spiritual voice, one more famous than their own.48 
The victory of God and His martyr over the devil was 
so splendid, that angels gathered from heaven and·: 
men assembled on earth, all wanting to hear a mouth 
speaking without a tongue. 49 
According to Chrysostom, God promised that He 
would turn all of the evil against the devil and grant 
His m~rtyrs salvation, as illustrated by the aHsistanco 
50 He gave to Romanus. The detil chased man out of parudiuo 
while God opened the heavens again for man to re-enter. 
Likewise, the devil deprived St. Romanus .of his dominion 
on earth, while Almighty God gave him the Kingdom of the 
heavens, and elevated his human nature to His Throne. 51 
God 1 s benevolence granted St. Romanus greater goods 
\h that what the devil tried to deprive him of. Through 
the martyrdom of St. Romanus, God demonstrated that the 
devil should not be feared at a11. 52 
Even if God did not grant the spiritual voice to 
Romanus, Chrysostom states that the very act of cutting 
the Saint's tongue proved the Faith's effectiveness and 
the devil 1 s weakness. 53 Even though Romanus 1 voice 
died, yet it was resurrected at the very same moment. 
This resurrection was even greater that the resurrection 
of the bodies. In the latter, the flesh remained, since 
only the union between soul, and body was dissolved. 
However, in the former, the organ of speech was totally 
destroyed, arid wasimmediately restored to a more 
brilliant pegree by God. 54 Concerning God's activity 
in the forementioned, Chrysostom quotes the Psalmist 
saying: 
0 Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy name in 
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all the earth! Who hast set thy glory upon the 
heavens. Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings 
hast thou established strength, because of thine 
adversaries, that thou mightest still the enemy 
and the avenger. When I consider thy heavens, 
the works of thy fingers, the moon and stars 
,;hich thou hast ordained ( Ps 8:1-3 ) • 55 · 
In David's era, it was out of the mouths of babes that 
great wisd'om emerged; but now, great wisdom came from 
those wit~out tongues. 55a Chrysostom mentions that similar 
examples of the devil 1s defeat by Christ in the Old 
Testament served as preparations to aid man accept 
Christ's miracles after His Incarnation. To demonstrate 
such an example, he makes a contrast between the rod of 
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Aaron and R~manus 1 tongue. He says that som~thing blossomed 
from the rod of Aaron because a priest was shamed. 
Likewise, something blossomed from St. Romanus' mouth 
since Jesus, the Great High Priest was blasphemed. 
Aaron's rod yielded a natural crop, while a spiritual 
crop grew from the mouth o:f St. Romanus, which opened 
the road to heaven for him. 56 
After having said this, Chrysostom remarks that 
demons assisted the persecutors to execute their evil 
plots against Christ's martyrs. In this manner, the 
demohs attempt to battle against the Church, thinking 
that the scope of power of the One who was crucified is 
only enclosed within the Church's walls. However, 
Chrys'ostom explains that this belief is false, because 
Christ's boundaries are the furthest ends of the ecumene 
( Tfis o~Kou~~vns T~ n~paTa ). 57 God's essence is limit-
less, and the Lord is invisible and does not have 
> I \ -form according to human terms ( anEptypanTOV TO 8Etov, 
\\, - «cl I c- , I 
~n yap o~8aA~ots o n~ETEpos ~EonoTns opaTat; a8EwpnTos 
I l \·> I - > I ~ \ \ > I 
yap EOTl KUl aVEt8EOS TD OUOla, KaTa 8E TO av8pWHlVOV 
1,: .. 
I \ c - ) 58 ypa~ETat Kat opaTat • The devil is no match for God 
as pr6ven by Chrysostom in the following: 
The devil stands outside of the Church because 
he does not dare to enter this holy fold. 
Wherever there is the flock of Christ, the wol~ 
( i.e. the devil ) never appears. Instead, he 
is afraid of the Shepherd ( Christ ) and stands 
outside of it. 59 
The devil 1 s inability to harm Christ's flock is 
also evident in the homily In S. Julianum Martyrem. 
The devil could not defeat St. Julian by the usual 
methods of torture that he employed against other 
martyrs; so he had to resort to a new method of 
execution. He placed St. Julian in a bag of serpents 
and cast him into the vast sea. This martyr's combat 
with the devil and death was contrasted with that of 
the Prophet Daniel. Chrysostom states that Daniel was 
enclosed in a pit and covered with stones by the Baby-
lonians, while Julian was placed in the small, compact 
space of a bag. Daniel emerged from the pit with the 
lions, while St. Julian's soul ascended from the sack 
of serpents to hsaven; and both of them were marvelled 
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at by the angels. On the one hand, Daniel defeated the 
physical lion; while on the other hand, St. Julian defeated 
' 60 a noetic ( vonToV) lion ( i.e •. satan ). In reference 
to the above, Chrysostom refers to I Peter 5:8 as proof 
text which states: 
Be sober, be watchful; your adversary the devil, 
as a roaring lion, walketh about seeking 
whom he may devour. 61 
St. Julian was not devoured by the lion ( i.e. satan), 
since he removed from himself the pOison 6f sin. 62 
I 
The demons persecuted ( OlWKOUOl ) the martyrs, 
i 
while the devil, the most stern of all ( xaAEITWTEpos ) 
63 c I persecutors, hunted ( EAaUVEl ) them. To illustrate 
this point; Chrysostom explains that the devil caught 
the martyrs and placed them in hot cauldrons, while 
others he put in hot pans which were hotter than fire 
\ \ , I > I - ,, i ( Tous o£ Els AESfJTas EVESaA£ Tou rrupos o¢oopoT£pos 
I 
sEOVTas ). Furthermore; some martyrs had their sides 
torn by him; some he drowned in the vast sea* while 
others he su~rendered to the beasts. In addition, the 
devil tortured manjy. :,ma:r-tyrs, in :the furnace, and some 
he broke their jdints~ and othefs he lacerated severely, 
and yet others he deposited on hot coals while sparks 
jumped into their wounds. 64 Nevertheless, every martyr 
triumphed over these and other methods of torture, while 
they also gave courag~ to Christians encountering 
similar punishments in the future. 65 
The crafty devil also punished the martyrs with 
methods unknown to them so as to defeat their state of 
mind and make them deny Christ. Chrysostom says that 
with known methods of punishment, a martyr was aware of 
what would happen to him; and therefore, he could 
prepare himself for the subsequent pain and hardship. 
·However, if he was confronted with punishment foreign 
to his knowledge, he could not cope with the feeling 
of not knowing what would happen to him. Although the 
new punishment might not be as severe when compared to 
more commonly used methods, it still became more un-
66 bearable than all other types. The· devil planned his 
battle strategy very carefully against St. Barlaam with 
the previous thing in mind, and St. Barlaam fell prey to 
satan's craftiness. Satan tried to defeat St. Barlaam 
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by commanding his agents ( i.e. the civil authorities ) 
to foree St. Barlaam to hold hot coals and incense while 
his hand rested on a pagan altar. According to 
Chrysostom, the devil thought that if Barlaam retracted 
his hand, that meant he denied Christ. If St. Barlaam 
endured the pain, he would be subjected later with grea~er 
67 punishments which ensured an easy defeat. The devil 
tested this strategy against St. Barlaam during his 
imprisonment. Within the prison however, the martyr 
spoke secretly with God and learned from Him all of tho 
devil's strategies. This ~s the case according to 
Chrysostom, because whenever martyrs are confronted 
by the devil, Christ is also found among them, and He 
68 helps them prepare for every contest. Having said 
this, Ghrysostom on one hand points out that St. Barlaam 
withstood the pain of his torture more indifferently 
that a statue. 69 On the other hand, he felt suffering 
and pain because his body was made of flesh and bone and 
not of iron. In the last analysis, he demonstrated in 
I 
his mortal body a philosophy ( ¢lAOOo¢lav ) that the 
bodiless powers possessed. 70 
The devil 1 s inability to subdue the martyrs' 
piety is also evident in St. Drosida 1 s martyrdom. In 
reality, the devil benefited Drosida when he threw her 
in the furnace. Her mel ted flesh removed every blemi.nr1 
from her, and the more incorruptible it became by 
its duration in the fire, the higher it ascended towards 
heaven in a mbre brilliant state. While she was in the 
fire, she defeated the enemy powers with an exceptional 
manner, for her flesh frightened away the devil. 
Chrysostom writes that ~s soon as she walked into the 
furnace, the smoke ascending from the fire filled the 
air, and is it did so, it choked all of the airborne 
7J demons, thus cleansing every evil from tho atmonphero. 
Sa tan 1 s attacks on the Church and itn mum horn wr.n·o 
obviously futile; nevertheless, he tried to overcome his 
defeat by contriving to destroy the Church internally, 
i.e. to divide and conquer it. It is suggested that he 
(\, 
caused heresies to erfupt in hope of creating enough 
~-'--/ 
factions within Christianity which would quarrel and 
destroy themselves. Chrysostom mentions that these 
internal wars are more dangerous than the threat of 
idolatry, because they easily overpower whoevor they 
tt 1 72 u ac.:t. 
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With St. Eustathius, the devil fought against him 
with the heresy of Arianis~. He manipulated the 
temporal authorities into exiling St. Eustathius from his 
bishopric ( in Antioch ) in the light of his orthodoxy. 
However, these authorities could never defeat Eustathius' 
wisdom. Chrysostom remarks that the same occurred with 
St. Stephen and the Jews. This interesting contrast 
was made because as much as St. Stephen was pummeled 
with rocks; he could never be robbed of his faith and 
wisdom~ 73 Likewise, St. Eustathius was exiled, but his 
word could not be silenced. 74 
St. Julian also demonstrated the same strength 
in speech as St. Eustathius, for his word also could not 
be silenced by the devil~ When St. Julian was being 
pUnished, he spoke. simply by confessih9 Christ's Holy 
Name. Chrysostom mentions that his voice bore witness 
t 
to Christ ( TOU )lCXpTUplKOU C1TO)lCXTOS ) and as it·leape~ 
from his mouth, it pulled with it a light brighter than 
any of the sun's rays. 75 His voice jumped from his 
holy tongue, ascended into heaven, the angels saw it and 
stepped aside• the archangels marvelled at it, while 
the Cherubim and the other heavenly powers uninterruptedly 
guided it, until .it arrived at the Kingly Throne of God. 76 
d. The martyr's relics 
According to Chrysostom, the beneficial effects of 
martyrdom including the martyrs\continuing and aiding 
,.'{ 
presence in the Church, are felt after the martyrs' 
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death .through their holy relics. These relics become 
vehicles manifesting God's power and love towards man-
kind in several ways. In the first instance, they thwart 
the devil's attack upon Christians and endlessly wound. the 
devil, as they remind him of Christ's saving death and 
resurrection which were imitated by the holy martyrs.: 
In the second instance, they impart great benefits to the 
Christians who venerate them and seek the assistance of 
the martyrs to whom they belong. The benefits imparted 
include restoration of physical and mental health to the 
ill and preservation of the healthy; also men are taught 
about Christ's Gospel, are led towards virtue ( or 
excellence); are cleansed frdm the unclean spirits which 
are exorcised, and ev:en the dead may be brought back to 
life." In the last instance, the relics of the martyrs 
are used as altars for the celebration of the Divine 
Liturgy; and thus grant great benefits to the faithful 
throughout Salvation History ( i.e. both in the Old and 
New Testaments,), because they are imbued by the grace 
and power of the Holy Spirit. We may now examine the above 
points with reference to· Chrysostom's texts. 
1. Relics defeat the devil 
In the homily In S. Ignatium Martyrem, Chrysostom 
asserts that the relics of St. Ignatius demonstrate the 
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' \ \ - -saving economy of God ( Kat yap Kat TOUTO Tns TOU 8Eou 
I ' I 'I ,, \ C-' -YEYOVEV OtKOVOUtaS TO naAtV aUTOV npo~ nuas ETiaVayayEtV, 
\ - I - \ I 
Kat Tats noAEat otaVEtuat TOV uapTupa ), because they 
constitute tangible evidence of the devi·l 1 s defeat. 
God's ecoRomy renders St. Ignatius' relics more brilliant 
after his death, because they become the vehicles of 
the Saint's glorification in heaven. Thus his. relics 
I 
demonstrate that he is victorious ( OTE~aVtTnv ) over 
the devil and his legions. 2 They also prove that St. 
Ignatius has been a noble athlete who could defeat not only 
the devil, but every opponent that might confront him,· 
and who has emerged fr.o m the course of his martyrdom 
with bri-lliant glory. In this light, St. Ignatius' 
relics have become vehicles of inspiration for the 
Christians~ and also cause them to praise God who 
grants the contest for martyrdom. 3 
A similar point is brought out in the homily 
DeS. HieromartyreBabyl.a. Here, Chrysdstom stresses 
that Christians should not merely pay attention to the 
' naked ( yuuvov ) body of St. B~bylas ( i.e. his relics ) 
which was deprived of its soul, but to the fact that his 
bodily remains are empowered with the grace of the Holy 
Spirit.4 For this reason, St. Babylas 1 relics are 
visible proof that he died in Christ. According to 
Chrysostom, if God grants greater power to St. Babylas' 
dead body ( i.e. relics ) during the present life, then 
He ~~11 reward. him with a greater prize, i.e. eternal 
iife, during the time of crowning ( i.e. the 
Resurrection of the Dead ). 5 
St. Babylas proved that his relics were em~owered 
by the Holy Spirit when he silenced the Oracle of 
Apollo~ which was located at the Grove of Daphne on the 
Orontes River. St. John explains that the ruling 
Roman' Emperor of that time, Julian the Apostate, had 
claimed to have received orders from the Oracls of 
Apollo to remove St. Babylas~ relics from Daphne, 
because the Saint hindered the Oracle from prophesying. 
Chrysostom says that the Oracle had made this special 
demand because it felt the unconquerable power of the 
Holy Spirit within St. Babylas 1 relics. According to 
St. John's report; Julian did remove St. .Babylas 1 relics 
from the Grove of Daphne; but he neither deposited them 
into the sea, nor in. to the mountains and deserts. 6 
Instead; he had the Saint's coffin translated safely into 
the neighbouring city of Antioch. 7 This was done, 
according to Chrysostom, because the wretched Emperor 
Julian had.had mariy demonstrations of Christ's power 
through St. Babylas 1 relics, and he was really afraid 
that .if. these relics were to be destroyed, he might also 
be struck by lightning and consumed by fire like the 
8 Temple of Apollo. The destruction of Apollo's Temple 
had demonstrated for .. Chrysostom. that "it was possible to 
transfer the bones of St. Babylas out of Daphne, but 
it was impossible to totally ~scape fpom the Saint's 
hands." The devasted Templ.e became a place of w.i tness 
I I 9 ( uapTUpto~ TO~ uapTUpos ) to the martyr'~ power, 
which was granted. by God who had operated through the· 
martyrts relics. In the last analysis, it was.God who 
defeated Apollo's oracle and revealed the victory of 
10 St. Babylas. 
St. Babylas' relics became vehicles through which 
God demonstrated His power and His love towards man. 
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Chrysostom states that God's love to protect His people 
from the devil and his agent ( i.e. Apollo ) was evident 
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because Apollo did not encounter a dead corpsa, or mere 
relics, but a living, active, and powerful man ( St. 
Babylas ) who was stronger than him and all the demons. 11 
This be6ame even more aparent when the Emperor Julian 
executed the Temple's pries~ for his failure to summon the 
oracle to prophesy. According to St. John, such an 
event became further proof of God's power operating 
through Babylas' relics against'the pagan folly. In the 
final analysis,. the pagan priest became himsalf a witness 
to his own defeat by God and His Martyr. 12 
Furthermore, Chrysostom states that even when Babylas 
was alive, the devil was powerless before him for he 
could endure neither the sight of his shadow nor his 
clothing. When he died, the demons were so afraid of 
his coffin that they did not dare even to cast a 
13 glimpse at his holy ashes. Chrysostom suggests here 
that ever since St~ Babylas was martyred, his relics 
have. been weapons against satan and bastions sheltering 
the faithful from satan's influence and attacks, 1 4 
because they are. an everpresent witness to the Saint's 
imitation Qf Christ's death and subsequent glory in 
heaven •. Furthermore, the demons cannot bear the sight 
of St. Babylas' relics, for'they are also visible proof 
of Christ• s. resurrection, and of St. I!abylasi dwelling 
.. ., 
with Christ in. heaven. St. Babylas has howrbee~ ascended 
into heaven ~here Christ is. and is a noble soldier who 
continuously "accumulates trophies upon trophies, 
piling on top of great trophies even greater ones, and 
adding on top of miraculous trophies even more miraculous 
\ 
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onesn,
15 through his holy relics which have been inbued 
. th . . . bl d d . . l6 Wl lnVlSl e power an omlnlon. 
·Another important point which Chrysostom makes, 
refers to the specific locations where according to 
God's providence, His Saints' relics have been deposited. 
The location for the deposition of St. Babylas' relics, 
says St. John, was selected by God with the specific 
purpose to edify the people with the tr.uth and power 
of the Gospel which was clearly revealed in St. Babylas' 
achievements over the falsehood of Apollo. When Babylas' 
i relics were transferled out of Daphne in to the neighbouring 
!" 
city of Antioch, the people, says Chrysostom, who came 
to the Grove from distant lands to neo tho ,Daint1 ~3 
relics but did not find them there, learned the entire 
story of the Saint's victory over the devil, andre-
ceived much benefit, and thus God's purpose was 
accomplished. 17 
Chrysostom also notes that God's grace had St. 
Babylas 1 relics translated, so that the surrounding 
localities might be filled with their beautiful scent. 18 
I 
Such ip:' the power that the martyrs possess, when 
they a~e alive and when they are dead and when 
they come to one place and leave it again. Their 
achievements follow one right aftor tho other 
from the beginning of their lives to tho end. And 
pay attention, he ( St. Babylas ) served God's 
laws while others transgressed them; he punished 
the one responsible for his murder as it was 
proper £or him to do so; he also showed how great 
the difference is between the priesthood and the 
emperor's rule; he suppressed all of the pomp of 
wealth, and he trampled over the haughtiness 
of life; he also instructed the emperors not to 
extend their dominion beyond the boundaries: 
that God allowed them, and showed the clerics 
how to use their dignity; he accomplished all of 
these and many more things when he lived, and 
when he departed from this life to the next, 
he rendered useless the demon's power, revealed 
the deceit of the idolaters, unveiled the foolish-
ness of the false prophecies, broke thrJ rnnnk of'· 
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the false prophecies~ and revealed them naked in 
in the light of their hypocrisy; he also silenced 
the one who thought he served the false prophecies, 
thus defeating him with great violence; and now 
the walls of the temple remain erect and preach 
to everyone the shame, the foolishness, and the 
weakness of the god of the idolaters as do also 
the crowns and the victory demonstrate the power 
of the martyr Babylas. The power of the saints 
is great, undefeatable~ and fearful for the 
kings as well as for the demonic idols and for the 
chief of the demons, because only to our Lord 
Jesus Chri~t belongs the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, together with the eternal Father 
and with the co-eternal Holy Spirit, now and 
always, and unto the ages of ages. 19 
Chrysostom discusses again the effects of the 
relics of the holy martyrs on the demons in his homily 
In SS Juventius Et Maximinum Martyres. Here, he suggests 
that the relics of martyrs are ocvisible presence of the 
martyrs themselves who have imitated Christ's death and 
entered into the glory of heaven. Therefore, the de-
capitated heads of Sts. Juventius and Maxirninu:: are rnoro 
frightening .to the devil than 
speaking. Likewise, St. John 
when they were alive and 
\ 
the Baptists'lhead was 
I 
not as fearful when it spoke, as it was when presented 
to Herod upon a tr~y. The blood stained corpses of the 
martyrs, says Chrysostom, have a voice which cannot be 
heardwith.the ears, but only by the consciousness of 
their murderers. 20 
By imitating Christ's death, St. Juventius and 
St. Maximinus were raised into heaven with groaLor 
I 
' \ I 
f \_I 
glory and power. Chrysostom calls thorn pi11arn ( OTUJ.ouu ), 
I I rock~ OKOTIE~ous ), towers ( rrupyous ), luminaries/ 
stars ( ¢woT~pas ), and even bulls ( Ta~pous ). As 
pillars they support the Church, as towers they guide 
her, as rocks they repel every hostile attack of the 
devil and offer great peace to those in the Church, as 
luminaries, they chase away impiety's darkness, and 
finally as bulls, they strengthen soul and body to wear 
the yoke of Christ. 21 The relics, therefore, of Sts. 
Juventius and Maximinus are vehicles through which the 
heavenly glory and power of these Saints become manifest 
on earth. 
For Chrysostom; all martyrs exhibit great courage 
against satan when they are alive. However after their 
death; they exhibit even greater courage and power 
because they bear the stigmata ( or marks ) of Christ 
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( _\\I I - -VUV yap T~ OTly~aTa ~EpOUOl TOU XptOTOU ). These marks 
clearly demonstrate the martyrs' victory over the king 
of this world. Furthermore, the relics which are adorned 
with these marks, constitute tangible proof of the martyrs' 
great love for God, and as such, are also channels 
through which the heavenly .martyrs' love is transmitted 
to others. 22 In this manner, the love of God. and His 
Martyrs extinguishes the hatred and bitterness caused 
by the devil in the world. 
God's love and protection from the demons abounds 
plentifully at the martyrs' shrines. In the homily 
In S. Julianum Martyrem, Chrysostom mentions that these 
shrines are a refuge for man and sentinels against the 
devil's attacks, because they contain martyrs' relics 
which are empowered by God's grace. FurthermoTe, the 
martyrs whose relics lie in these shrines, have the 
power to exorcise demons from anyone who is possessed by 
them. Hence; Chrysostom states: 
Take someone who is possessed by a demon and by 
madness; and bring him to this holy tomb ( St. 
Juliants tomb ), there where the bones of the 
martyr are resting, and you will see him ( the 
demon ) jUmp.and leave ( out of the one possessed). 
Because it ( the tomb and the surrounding 
ground ) is like stepping on fire ( for the 
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demon); he even flees immediately from the 
threshold ( of the tomb ), and he neither dares 
to glimpse. at the relic case. And since now 
after sa much time, when it ( the martyr's 
corpse ) became. dust. and ashes, they { the demons) 
neither.dare look at the tomb nor at the naked 
bones of the saint; it becomes all olea~ that 
even then, when they saw him ( St. Julian ) 
sprinkled everywhere with bload, for his wounds 
to shine much more than the sun and its rays, 
they were startled ( or.Trightened ) and with 
their eyes dimmed, .they departed. Did you aee 
that the wounds of the martyrs were shinier 
and more marvellous than the stars of heaven, 
and that they also have greater power? 23 
In the homily Da S. Droside Martyre, Chrysostom 
remarks that demons tremble at the very dust of the. 
martyrs and avoid their tombs. Demons do not dara stand 
on the:ground which contains a martyr's reli6s, for this 
\ ' ground is unbearable· fire and heill ( TIUpos Tl vos Ken 
I > I KOAaOEws a~opnTou ) for them. By their inability to 
approach the martyrs' tombs, the demons proclaim as ~f 
with a loud voice the power that punishe~ them internally~4 
Chrysostom states in .the·.homily In Marty.res 
Egyptios. ·tha.t the martyrs· grant great safety· against 
th~1devil to those who venerate their relics. It is 
said;:that relics are mediums through which the heavenly 
martyrs' power is transmitted, for the purpose of repell-
ing the invisible onslaught of the demons and the 
sensible ( alcrBnT~V ) enBmy. In this manner, the martyr 
overthrows every wickedness of the devil, and he achieves 
this with an ease comparable to a noble man who ruins 
25 children's toys. Furthermore, the martyrs' relics are 
useful not only aga.il.nst the villainy of the devil; 
but also in the face of the Lord's anger at His. people's 
sins. In this circumstance, those who have angered the 
Lord can present the ma~tyrs 1 relics to Him, in order to 
make H. . . • t 26 1m more compass1ona e. Tha suggestion here is 
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that the Lord is 'appeased' with the relics of His 
saints, while the devil and his legions ar~ frightened o£ 
them. 
In the De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia IV, 
Chrysostom explains why the evil spirits are frightened 
of the relics of martyrs-by focusing on the Cross of 
Christ.· He says that when d~mons hea~ mention of Christ's 
Cross, they quickly turn and flee ( &rrorrnowo1 ) in order 
to avoid seeing it. The Cross alone is miserable 
.) \ ' I ( a 1 oxpov ) and dis.gra.ceful ( errove: 161 OTO v ) to the 
demons, yet it is effective against them because Jesus 
of Nazareth is mentioned in association with it. The 
demons tremble at the mere sight of the CrosfJ of Chr:.i.nt, 
I 
not because Christ is a wizard { nAavos ) nor ~ 
. I 
magician ( ~ayos ), but because He desires to correct all 
I 
things through his divine and unconquerable power ( 8e1a 
I , . \ ,, 
ouv~~lS TlS Ketl a~axos ). For this reason, God subjects 
I I :> I 
everything ( rretVTWV rrt:plt:ye:veTo ) and gives ( everrveuoe ) 
it to the tentmakers and to all those who accept Him, 
·and bear witness ( ~apTupe'l) with great power to the 
same things as He did. Hence, the demons shudder 
I ( TIE~ptKetOl ) not only at Christ who was crucified, 
but also at the bones of IUs martyrrJ who aro nlnut;htorod 
for H.is sake. 27 
In the homily In Ascensionem D.N. Jesu Christi, 
the invincibility of the martyrs ~gainst the devil is 
stressed once again. This homily was delivered at a 
place of martyrdom called Romanesia. At Romanesia, 
Chrysostom explains, many martyrs were buried alongside 
with excommunicated heretics. The martyrs' relics, 
however, did not suffer any damage from defilement by the 
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corpses of the heretics, because their spirits were in 
28 heaven and their souls were resting safely in God's care. 
The martyrs' spirits and souls were safeguarded by God 
because the martyrs spilled their blood and sacrificed 
their lives for the sake of Christ. 29 
In the writing Contra Judaeos Et Gentiles, Quod 
Christus Sit Deus, Chrysostom states that the onslaught 
of the devil's earthly ministers ( i.e. the tyrannical 
emperors ) upon the Church was "broken easier than a 
spider's web and it passed away quicker than dust" 
, ' Cl _ c c > ' ' Jl -, - I ( aA.A. o~ws naaal auTal al ETilSouA.al Kal s¢ooo1 apaxvns 
> I I - _ I 
suKoA.wT£pov ol£Onaenaav, Kanvou BaTTOV olsA.uBnaav, 
- I - ) 30 · KOVlOpTOU TaXUT£pov napnA.8ov , because a great chorus 
of martyrs was produced through the tyranny of these 
evil emperors. Chrysostom describes these martyrs, 
both in life and in death, as immortal treasures, 
pillars, and towers who later became the cause of great 
J c \ :> I \ I 
beneficence ( 6l wv yap snsSouA.suoav, noA.uv ~apTupwv 
I:» I \\.,I :) I 
XOPOV £pyaaa~CV0l., Kal TOUS a8aVaTOUS EKElVOUS TJlS 
I >I \ \ I \I 
'EKKAJlOlaS a~EVTES 8naaupous, TOUS OTUAOUS, TOUS TIUpyous, 
'' _ I , \ \ I · I , I 
OUXl ~WVTES ~OVOV1 aA.A.a Kal TEAEUTJlOaVTES ~EyaA.ns w¢EA£las 
d c I > I 31 TOlS UOTEpOV UTI08£0lS £Y£V£TO ), and who prove the 
saying: "The gates of hell ~hall not prevail over her, 
( the Church ). 1132 The power, says Chrysostom, 
is ·.which the relics of the glorified saints in hGaven h:J.V() 
is "the shame of the Greeks ( i.e. the pagans ), the 
disrepute of their deck±t, and abolition of the demons, 
the nobility of the Christians and the crown of the 
<I _ . I '- > I r:J _ I 
Church" ( "aUTJl TWV~AAV')VWV ll alOXUVJl, .(Y.UTJl TJlS nA.avns 
) _ \ ll <.1 _ I c > I 
aUTWV TO OVElOOS, aUTil TWV Oal~OVWV ll E~oA.o8p£UOlS, 
Cl ~ ~ :0 I \ - ) I (. I 3 3 
aUTil ll~~V ll EUYEV£la, Kal TllS EKKAJlOlaS 0 OTE¢avos ). 
Likewise, Chrysostom states in the Ad Populum 
Arttiochanum Homilia VIII ' ' that the virtue ( apETn ) 
of the martyrs is so great, that their very ashes expel 
c I c I I 
the malicious demons ( n TE¢pa TWV aytwv uapTupwv 
\ ) I . I 
rrovnpous arrEAaUVEt oatuovas ) 34 from Christ's flock. The 
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same thought is expressed in the Homilia II, Dicta 
fostguam Religuiae Martyrem, Etc~ where, Chrysostom 
praises a certain queen who literally embraced a martyr's 
relics out of devotion and piety in the midst of many 
people gathered at his shrine. The main idea expressed 
here is th~ efficacy of the martyr ( to whom. these relics 
belong ) agdinst the devil and the demonic pnwers, 
because the martyr resides with Christ in heaven. 
Chrysostom expounds further this efficacy by contrasting 
the coffins of the martyrs to the Ark of the Covenant in 
the days of King David. He states that the martyrs' 
coffins do not contain plaques ~ade of stone as the Ark 
which contained the Law, but spiritual ones which abound 
with grace, and contain a brightly shining gift ( 
\ c/ \ > _ _ I , I -
Kat auTn KtSwToV avnyE rroAAW SEATtova EKEtvns 1ns 
,{. , \ I I > \ I ~~ 
~auto. Ou yap rrAaKas At8tvas, aAAa rrAaKas EXEt 
;) \ 
ETIEt 
-
10.0 
\ \I, ... \ \, I 
TIVEUUaTtKas, Kat xaptV Errav8oucrav, Kat OWpEaV arrocrTtA-· 
Soucrav ) .35 This magnificent gift is the bones of the 
martyrs which.discharge rays brighter than the brightest 
\>-;)- > I , -
lightning ( Kat ocr1a auTats aVTtAaurrovTa Tats aKTtOt, 
_ \ I "> I , \ ) 36 
uaAAOV oE Aaurrpo~Epav a¢tEVTat acrTparrnv • Demons do 
not suffer from the rays of dawn, since this early 
morning. light does not emit an abounding lustre as the 
relics. Thus, the demons become blinded and run far 
away from the rays emitted by a martyr's relics ( &KT~va 
\ \ I c \ >\I I \ 
uEv yap SAErrovTas nAtaKnv, ouoEV rracrxoucrt oatuovEs Tnv 
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\ ' - ) OE EVTEU8EV EKnnowoav I \ I ) Aaunnoova un ¢EpoVTEs, anoTu-
- \ I $AOUVTat Kat opanETEUOUOt ' > - I -Kat EK 7TOAAOU ¢EUYOU0t ·TOU 
I 37 
otaoTnuaTos ••• ). It is also explained that the 
power of the Saints does not only remain in their 
relics and ashes, but goes outward and loosens and expels 
the unclean powers from Christ's flock, and also 
sanctifies abundantly those who approach them with faith 
I \-I _<!I c I ) J/ ( TOOaUTn Kat Tns TE¢pas TWV aytWV n OUVaULS, OUK EV00V 
, I I ' _ 1 , \ \ I 
EyKa8nuEVn UOVOV EV TOtS AEt¢aVots, aAAa Kat nEpatTEp~ 
., - \ \ , I ) I I ' 
7TPOtouoa Kat Tas. aKa8apTous a7TEAauvouoa ouvau~ts, Kat 
\ \ I .,1 \ - c I 
TOUS UtTa rrtOtEWS n~OtOVTES UETa 7TOAAns ayta~ouoa Tns 
7TEptouo(as ) •38 
Saints whose relics possessed such miraculous 
and marvellous powers. against the demons were present in 
the Old as well as in the New Testament. For instance, 
the relics of Elisha revived a corpse because Elisha 
dwelt in heaven with Christ. 39 Chrysostom states that 
from that moment up to the present, similar miracles 
occurred~ He mentions that a martyr transmit/s great ,~{ 
power through his relics which.continuously burns the 
demons who as a result "cry aloud, shriek, and are over-
come from every side" ( 
\ I I 
yap AEt¢avwv ¢EpouEvwv, 
\ \ I 
Kat KWKUTOt naVTaX08EV 
cl \ \ I I -
OUTW on Kat onuEpOV YEYOVE TWV 
_, \ I ' \ Eunpnouot oatuovwv, OAOAUyat 
,, 
npOVTO ) • 40 The ray that leaps 
from the martyrs' holy relics attacks the opposing 
powers in their ranks and consumesthem by fire ( Tns 
:- _:;,-, I \I I _ 
aKTtVOS TWV pOTWV EKnnowons, Kat TnV ¢aAAaya TWV 
~VTtKEi.J]~\Jw\> k:aial<:&io~ons ouva~EWV ) • 41 Also in. the 
!I Homilia, Dicta.Postguam Religuiae Martyrem, Etc. , it 
is said that the queen who venerated a martyr's relics 
and embraced them in her arms• should be compared to 
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Mary in the Old Testament who carr~ed Joseph's bones 
across the Red Sea. According to Chrysostom, Mary 
drowned the Egyptians in their pursuit of the Israelites, 
because she carried Joseph's relics. Likewise, the 
queen suffocated the demons because she carried a saint's 
relics in her hands.42 
2. Benefits imparted to man 
According to St. John Chrysostom, the martyrs do not 
only defeat the devil through their relics, but they also 
impart great benefits to man. They grant man health of 
mind and body, and teach him the virtues which guide him 
towards salvation. In view of all thisj Chrysostom 
stresses the importance of visiting the martyrs' shrines, 
for it is there that all benefits are received. 
The Christians who visit the martyrs' shrines for 
the purpose of venerating the buried relics, receive 
( ) - ) many rewards; they are filled with blessings. EUA.oytwv 
't I 
and boldness ( nappnatas ), they acquire a noble state 
I I 
of mind ( y~::vvatou ~povn~aTos ) and great courage or 
bravery ( noA.A.ns ~vop~::{as )- 43 they harvest spiritual 
crops ( 
' Kapnous 
i.e. \ , ' :J - I the virtues; TIVEU~aTtKOUS E~ aUTOU opE~O~EVOt 
) , 44 and I they receive great goods ( ~~::yaA.a 
I Kapnwaaa8at ' \ aya8a ). They are abundantly rewarded, 
because not only the relics; but also the relic cases 
that contain the relics are filled with spiritual grace 
'\ \) \ (- - tl -;) ( aA.A.a Kat auTat at 8nKat Twv aytwv nvEu~aTtKns Et~l 
· I I ~£nA.npw~EVat xaptTOS ).45 
A remarkable and prototypical example of the above, 
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is the case of the Prophet Elisha in the Old Dispensation. 
Chrysostom recalls II Kings 13:21 according to which 
when a. certain corpse was placed on the grave site of the 
Prophet Elisha, the bonds of death were.broken and the 
corpse was revived. Similar manifestations of God's 
power occur more frequently at the present, states 
Chrysostom, when the grace of the Holy Spirit operates 
more decisively ( ~T£ rrA.£{wv n TOO IIv£0jl<XTOS ~\J~PY£t<X ).46 
Hence; great power is given to the worthy believers who 
touch the relic cases of the saints.47 
God allows the relics. of His Martyrs to remain on 
earth, because through them- He guides man towards the 
same zeal as that exhibit~d by the martyrs, who presently 
reside in heaven. Man's acceptance of this guidance 
gives God the opportunity to prepare a safe harbour 
I \ ( Atjl£\J<X Tt\Ja rrapaOX£l\J ) for man, and to provide comfort 
for the misfortunes that he may encounter.48 
Spiritual healing is also imparted by the martyrs to 
the sick and afflicted who come to their holy tombs, in 
order to venerate their relics. So much power and grace 
emmanate from the Saints' tombs, that the souls of the 
visitors receive immediate forgiveness for their sins by 
merely looking ( i.e. with the mind, the eye of the soul 
at the grave site.49 Afterwards, Chrysostom states, 
the visitor is free to return home with great joy. 
A similar example is noted in the homily De S. 
Babyla, Contra Jul,ianum Et. Gentiles, where Chrysostom 
!>/ 
points out that St. Babylas blows a light breeze ( aupa 
' A.ErrTn ) in all directions to everyone coming to his 
shrine to pray, meditate and honour him. According to 
Chrysostom, this breeze is invisible because it does:: 
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not benefit the body. However, it has the power to 
penetrate the sou~\ can calm it with modesty and remove 
every earthly burden. The soul is relieved and made 
lighter at the very moment when it becomes so burdened 
from its sins, that it appears as if it is about to fall~O 
Furthermore, Chrysostom advises his congregation 
that not only the physically and spiritually ill among 
them should visit the Saints' tombs, but also the healthy 
ones, and the ones who are in good spirits, and those 
who are glorious. and have power. Even if someone feels 
courage in front bf God, he will benefit spiritually 
and physically by such a visit.51 
A visitor's goods become eternal when he vi$its a 
Saint's shrine and venerates the Saint!~ relics. This is 
the case because the visitor's soul desires humility 
despite its,: achievements, and this humility in turn, 
restricts his conscience from boasting. 52 A Saint's 
shrine is also a treasure and a shelter which delivers 
man from his. temptations and enables him to securely 
anchor his goods, because the martyr's relics which are 
buried there, are vehicles of the martyr's heavenly 
glory and power. 53 
In the homily DeS •. Babyla,. Cotttra Julianum. Et 
Gentiles, Chrysastom mentions that God could have 
raised the body of St. Babylas into heaven, if He so 
desiredj as He had done with Enoch and Elijah, whom ·st. 
Babylas imitated. However, God; is a lover of man who, 
wishing to offer man many opportunities for his salvation, 
allows St. Babylas 1 relics to remain on. earth to open 
\ 
up the road which invites man towards virtue ( rnv 
c\ e \ I \' \ 
ooov, lKavnv rrapaKaAE08al rrpos apEtnv ). God also wants 
\ ., 
.... ··l-
' 
the maityr 1 s grave to awaken the zeal in man's soul, and 
cause him to imitate the martyr's life. Chrysostom 
believes that man can obtain this zeal by simply looking 
at the coffin of the saint.54 The sight of the martyr's 
coffin penetrates into man's soul, dominates it and ele-
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vates it, and makes it ready for virtue. This is the 
saint, in this case St. Ba bylas, ,/is 'i assisting ( nap E:OTWTos) 
and aiding man with his blessings. Man's soul> therefore, 
I 
is governed with the apparition ( ¢aVTCI.OlCI. ) of St. 
Babylas as it approaches the Saint's tomb. Furthermore, 
if one who suffers happens to gaze at Babylas 1 coffin, 
his soul is filled with power which makes him into a 
new man. 55 Chrysostom states: 
Anyone can learn this very fact if ho thinks 
about those who mourn. 'l'he rnournorr: a:: noon n:: 
they approach the graves of the dead ( thoir 
loved ones ) appear as if they do not see the 
tombs. Instead, it appears as if they see the 
dead standing erect. And therefore, they call 
out the names of the dead from afar. Many who 
suffer unbearable, go near the graves of their 
loved ones who have departed from this life and 
they spend all of their time there. They would 
not spend such a great amount of time at the 
tombs if they did not reveive some sort of 
comfort by gazing at the grave site. And why do 
I say a place and a grave? Since by simply seeing 
one piece of clothing of the dead person and by 
the words that will come into their thoughts, 
this will stir their soul and it will strengthen 
the memory of those, that in the light of thn 
span of time, slowly begin to be forgot ton. F'o r 
these reasons God allowed tho rel:i.cn of Lho 
Saints to remain. 56 
Everything that has occurred, the martyrdoms and 
the divine preservation of the martyrs' relics,. has been 
allo~ed by (lod for man's benefit. Chrysostom says that 
thiS point is proven by the miracles which the ma~tyrs 
perform everyday.57 God is in the background alluring 
the peoplB to the martyrs' tombs, and God also empowers 
the martyrs' relics to benefit the people's souls. 58 
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For example, Chrysostom points out, if someone approaches 
the suburb of Daphne and sees the threshold of St. 
Babylas' shrine from a distance, he will immediately 
become respectful and modest. Chrysostom compares this 
person to a youth sitting at a philosophical discussion 
I ( ou~nootw ), who watches his pedagogue ( i.e. the martyr 
.. 
:>I 
approach him and advise him with his gaze OWEWS ) how 
to conduct himself; in this manner, he does not embarrass 
his teacher's fame.59 
When a visitor arrives at the shrine and sees 
Babylas 1 coffin for the first time, he feels even greater 
devotion, because it seems as if he is actually looking 
at the saint himself. 60 The sight of the coffin imparts 
' to him a great fear of God, and expells every feeling of 
indifference towards his salvation. According to St. John, 
once the visitor's soul is plentifully rewarded, it 
61 
sprouts wings and departs for its home. 
The relics of St. Babylas make St. Babylas 1 presence 
strongly felt, and for this reason, it seems that St. 
Babylas personally meets and welcomes all of his visitors 
during their journey to his tomb. It is said that he 
I 
receives them with great prudence ( ow¢poouvns ), and 
sends them to his shrine ( at Daphne ), so they can be 
spiritually oomforted. 62 Chrysostom states that in this 
manner, St. Babylas is instructing them to, 'Serve the 
Lord with fear, and to rejoice with trembling' ( Ps. 
2:11 ), and. 1Whether they eat, or drimk, or whatsoever 
they do, to .do it all to the glory of God' ( I Cor. 10: 
31 ). 63 Chrysostom also notes that once people arrive 
at St. Babylas 1 tomb, the saint grants them spiritual 
nourishment and protection from any harm. The well 
mannered person as well as the indifferent one receive 
Godly prudence and are rescued from the craziness of 
desire resembling someone falling into a furnace and not 
suffering the slightest harm. 64 In addition to the 
above, the _spiritual shade imparted by the martyr to 
the onlooker, descends from the onlooker's eyes to his 
soul. ;J \ ?/ This shade puts to sleep ( E~npno~ov EOTnoE ) the 
flame, and extinguishes the conflag~ratllion of desire 
instilling at the same time a great piety into the 
. 6 
thoughts. 5 Hence, this blessed martyr dissolves the 
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., I 
insolence ( aoc::A.yc::1a ) of the despotic power of the devil 
which causes desire to arise. 66 
Similar thoughts are expressed by Chrysostom in the 
homily In Juventium Et Maximinum Martyres. Here, he 
says that those who approach the coffins of St. Juventius 
and St. Maximinus and embrace their relics with faith, 
receive great blessings, 67 because these saints were 
imitators of Christ's death. In fact St. Juventius 
and St. Maximinus are similar to noble soldiers who 
returning from battle and displaying their wounds to the 
King, were, in return, rewarded for their heroism. 
Precisely because these Saints fought and died heroically 
for Christ, the King of Heaven, the sight of their 
relics ( i.e. their decapitated ~eads laying alongside 
<i>"f their bodies ) enables those believors who vr·morato 
. 68 them to acquire whatever they desire from Chr1ot. 
In the light of the above, Chrysostom instructs 
his congregation to approach the tombs of St. Juventius 
and St. Maximinus with great zeal and faith, in order to 
receive the great treasures that these Saints grant 
through their relics. These treasures will guide them 
in accordance with C¥od 1 s will, and eventually enable 
them to enter the safe harbour of heaven worthily and 
many gainfully. 69 
As we have already seen elsewhere Chrysostom states 
that the tombs-of the Saints should not be visited only 
on the Saints' feast days, but as fr~quently as possible 
because of the great benefits which abound. there. He 
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also points out that anyon~ who stands before them should 
prostrate himself with great respect~ for the tombs as 
I 
well as the bones of saints have great po~er ( 6uvaTat 
\ \. - I ' " I Cl yap Kat 8nKat ~apTupwv TIOAAnv EXEtV 6uva~tv, wanEp 
,. \ \ , _ _ I I 'I \ > I 70 
OUV Kat Ta OOTa TWV ~apTUpWV TIOAAnV EXEt TnV t0XUV ). 
In the In Epist. II Ad.Cor. Homilia XXVI, Chrysostom 
observes that the tombs of the martyrs ( lit. the servants 
of the Crucified Lord ) are more splendid than the palanes 
of kings. Even kings set aside their pride and make 
pilgrimages to these holy tombs, asking the heavenly 
saints to be their patrons. From the time of Constantine 
the Great, Kings considered it a great honour to be 
buried simply on the threshold of the tombs of the 
Apostles~ and by this demonstrated the superiority of 
the Apostles over them. In the same homily, Chrysostom 
notes that great pleasure is found at these tombs, since 
whoever approaches them, finds his thoughts being sent 
on to heaven• to the King who is above with the angelic 
army, and the martyrs themselves, and especially to 
this King's lofty throne of unapproachable glory. 
Since martyrs~ whose relics lie in these tombs, havQ 
the power to summon dem:ons and put them to torture, 
they also free.everyone who is bound with the bitterest 
of all bonds - sin and death. These tombs remind the 
visitor that the saints who once possessed bodies, are 
now victorious over the bodiless powers. The Saints' 
I 
very dust, bones, and ashes rack ( ota~alV£1 ) the 
demonic invisible natures, and therefore, the tombs and 
relics of the saints exhibit the outlines and symbols 
of the judgement to come, especially inasmuch as demons 
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are scou~ged, and men are chastened, delivered, and urged 
t · d . t 70a owar s Vlr ue. 
From Chrysostom 1 s texts, it is also clear that 
Churches were built on top of these tombs, where 
people entered for prayer and received the eternal re-
wards sent by the victorious martyr through his buried 
relics. A passage in the In Epist. I Ad Thessal. Caput 
V, Homilia XI discusses the above: 
Let ua consider these things constantly, those 
who are below us, thoae who are under greater 
calamities, and so we shall be able to be 
thankful to God. Life abounds with many such 
instan.ces. And he who is. sober, and willing 
to attend, gains no small instruction from the 
houses of prayer. For on this account the 
poor sit before the vestibule both in the 
church~s and chapels of the Martyrs,* that we 
may receive great benefit from the spectacle of 
these things. For consider, that when we enter 
into earthly palaces, we can see nothing of this 
kind; but men that are dignified and famous, 
and wealthy and intelligent, are everywhere 
hastening to and fro. But into the real palaces, 
I mean the Church, and oratoriesiH~ of tlw Martyrs, 
enter the ~moniacs, the maimed, the poor, the 
aged, the blind, and those whose limbs are dis-
torted. And wherefore? That thou mayest be 
instructed by the spactacle of these things; in 
the first place that if thou hast entered draw-
ing after thee any pride from without, having 
looked upon these, and laid aside thy arrogance, 
and become contrite in heart, so thou mayest go 
in, and hear the things that.are said; for it 
is not possible that he who· prays with an 
arrogant mind should be heard. That when thou 
seest an aged man, thou mayest not be elated at 
thy youth, for these old men were once young. 
That when thou boastest highly of thy warfare, 
or thy kingly power, thou mayest consider that from 
these spring those who are become illustrious in 
kings' courts. That, when thou presumest upon 
thy bodily health, taking heed to these, thou 
mayes,t .aba.te thy lofty spirit. Fpr the heal thy 
man who continually enters here, ~ill not be 
highminded on account 6f his bodily health; 
and the sick man will receive no slight con-
solation. But they do not sit here only on 
this account, but that they may also make thee 
compassionate, and thou mayest be inclined to 
pity; that thou mayest admire the lovingkind-
ness of God; for if God is not ashamed of them, 
but has set them in His vestib~les, much less 
be thou ashamed; that thou mayest not be high-
minded on account of palaces upon earth. 70b 
Furthermore, Chrysostom points out that it is 
proper to approach the relics and tombs of the martyrs 
with great respect because they are reminders of the 
death. of these sai~ts for Christ's sake. Particularly 
striking is his sugge~tion that everyone who does this, 
ct c I I 
receives a martyr's reward ( ouTws o 8£xou£vos uapTupa 
~ Jl I \ I I 71 £1. s civo).la uapTupos J.l 1 oeov ).lap Tupas A.n\IJ£Ta 1 ) , i.e. 
virtue and an abode in heaven. Th$ person who accepts a 
martyr for what he is, attends the martyr's feast day 
celebration, listens to the story of his struggles 
( contests ), marvels at all his achievements and is 
generally zealous for his virtue. 72 This is the case, 
says Chrysostom, because the martyrs' memorials do 
not merely comprise their corpses, coffins, writings and 
monuments erected in their honour, but also their 
achievements, zeal for the Faith, and clean conscience 
before God. 73 
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In the homily In S. Eust~thium Antiochenu~) 
dhrysostom states. that everyone who vi~its St. Eustathius 1 
tomb, himself becomes an ensouled and spiritual tomb 
of that Saint ( T&¢os ~uwuxos Ka~ rrv£uuanK~s ) • 74 He 
mentions this at Eustathius 1 feast day celebration, 
because he could see the Saint dwelling within the 
thoughts of everyone present. 75 The enemies plotted 
against St. Eustathius and murdered him; but they 
neither harmed him nor extinguished his glory. On 
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the contrary, St. John remarks, they made St. Eustathius 1 
glory increase by making many tombs out of those visiting 
his relics, tombs which were alive, talking, and ultimately 
progressing towards the same goal; i.e. to live with 
Christ in heaven forever. 76 
In the sam~ homily, St. Eustathius 1 relics are 
called faun tains ( mna's ) , roots ( p {r;, as ) , and spiritual 
( I - -1 ) 77 perfume JJUpa KaA.w~ rrVEUJJ<Y.TlKa. , because they do 
not keep their power to themselves, but transmit it to 
others and through them, to many distant placea. 78 
Regardless of how we might describe it, fountains 
gush forth much water, but they do not keep 
these waters within their depths. They ~lso 
give birth to distant rivers which connect with 
the vast sea; and it appears as if they are 
spreading some kind of long arm graspin~ the 
oceanic waters. The same applies to ro6ts. 
Truly the veins which astend the trees, have 
their roo.ts hidden in the bosom of the earth; but 
the earth does not withold their power. When 
they spread their blossoms on the high branches, 
the viins drag themselves upon those supports and 
progress a great distance thus creating a wide 
shelter with their thick leaves. The same also 
occurs with perfume. Perfume many times is found 
in a room, but its scent escapes from the 
windows and progresses towards the crossroads and 
to the crowded market places. It teaches to 
all who walk outside. the excellence of the scent 
that lies within the bottles. If fountains, roots, 
plants, perfumes have such tremendous power, 
it is even moreso with the saints' bodies. You 
are witnesses that the forementioned is not a~ 
lie. While the body of the martyr ( St. 
Eustathius )is located in Thrace, you who do not 
reside in Thrace but are far away from there, 
perceive the fragran~e over this great distance; 
and this is why you assemble together ( 6n 
his feast day ) and the distance does not hinder 
you and your zeal is not diminished by the 
passing time. Such is the nature of the spirLtual 
achievements, that material obstacles do not 
hinder them. They blossom and multiply every 
day and neithsr does time wither them nor dis-
tance hinder them from spreading. 79· 
St. John speaks similarly in the Homilia In Martyres, 
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where he remarks that the tbmbs and relics of the Saints 
'serve' man's salvation~ since through them, the Saints 
impart benefits and blessings to him. He also states 
that the. pilgrim receives great aid from the martyrs 
because they were "torn apart, sprinkled with blood, 
decorated with myriads of wounds, despised the present 
life and flew towards the future" for the purpose of 
dwelling with Christ. 80 But the pilgrim, says Chrysostom, 
needs to shed tears~ humble his thoughts and embrace 
the Saints' relics and. coffins in order to receive great 
spiritual satisfaction and blessings; for the heavenly 
martyrs bestow blessings not only through thAi~ bones, 
but also through the tombs and coffins which. contain their 
bones. 81 ·Furthermore, if one takes holy oil which is 
blessed over the Saints' relics and anioints his entire 
I 
body - tongue, lips, throat* eyes - he may escaps the 
ruin of drunkenness. The scented and blessed oil 
reminds him of the martyrs' achievements, and curbs all 
feelings of licentJousness, granting great patience and 
I . 
healihg his soul's illnesses~ 82 
According todJhrysos.tonq. drunkenhess must be ·· 
avoided whenever _-one an~oints himself w:tth holy .oil 
. { 
because ~t i§ a.~re~t sin. This warning applies to both 
men and women because in Chri~t's army no difference 
exists between males and females~ 83 He explains that 
whoever combats the machinations of the devil by acting 
soberly, places his manner of behaviour like an arrow 
into the invisible armies of the demons. 84 
Even the Prophet AMos ( 6:4-6 ) in the Old Testament 
ou/lawed sinful behaviour after one 1 s anJointriient) with 
I / "-
holy oil. Strict conduct is even more applicable in the 
\ ' 
\ li• 
.· \ '·-. 
New Testament era when the grace of God and Christian 
philosophy abound much more. 85 
To avoi~ acting sinfully ( i.e. unsoberly ), 
Chrysostom states, one should come to the holy tombs of 
the martyrs in order to learn how to fight, struggle, 
d d . t t th f th . . 'bl d 86 an ren er 1mpo en e power o e 1nv1s1 e emons. 
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The very sight of th~ martyr'~ holy relics reveals 
cbur~ge of soul and a power of will, a new and marvellous 
trbphy of victory, and a battle, wounds and contests of a 
. . 87 
man of power. All these wonderful gifts granted to 
th~ pilgrim by the mar~yrs ~elp him to behave soberly 
when he returns home and to reveal to everyone that he 
has visited the r~lics of Christ's Martyrs. 88 
In another homily entitled]! Sanctis Martyribuo 
Sermo, Ch~ysostom refers again to the benefits and ~awards 
that one's soul receives at the Saints' tombs. He says 
that the first benefits which the traveler receives upon 
arri~ai. are greater warmth in his prayers ( E~Xa~s ) and 
the shedding of tears. of repentance, because the martyr's 
I c: I , 
apparition ( TOU uapTupos ~ $avTaOta ) caus~ the traveler 
,-'\ 
to realize his own great poverty in the light of the 
martyr's achievements. 89 He becomes aware of the courage 
which the martyr exhibited for God and, aeeing the 
brilliance and glory of his relics, realizep his own 
sins. As a result of this vision, he sheds tears 
realizing his lack in virtue.9° 
Chrysostom reiterates here that relics were left by 
Gpd on earth so that men might visit them whenever the 
cares of life darkened their thoughts and weighed down 
their consciousnesses, and regain through them and 
through prayer their true perspective which relates to 
c, 135 
their salvation. The plac~\ of martyrdom where relics 
.. \ 
are deposited beco.me iri this way places of refreshment 
and renewal.9l 
~hus Chrysostom can point out th~t relics are much 
better thari materi~l treasu~es because the latter put 
to danger. all who pursue them *ith greed and easi~y 
are divided andJ as .a result, quickly lost; whereas the 
relics, are neither dangerous nor are they diminished 
when they are divided, but become ever so valuable since 
spiritual things ( such as relics ) increase in value 
when they are partitioned, and multiply when they are 
d . 'd d 92 1. v1. e • . 
Furthermore, Chrysostom in the De Sanetis Martyribus 
Sermo, mentions that the martyrs empower their relic 
cases and relics with Bn equal amount of power, and for 
this reason, he refers to the relic cases as s~fe har-
bours~ and fountains with spiritual waters, and treasures 
that are unspendable. As harbours grant safety to ships, 
the martyrs' cases. ( or coffins ) yield tranquility 
and safety to the soul of the one who visits them. 
Likewise, as refreshing fountains cool off the hot and tired 
body, the tombs of the saints cool. the improper passions, 
desire, envy, and anger of the soul, and anything else 
:that clln ~estray. the soul. The power that em~~nates 
· .... :· .. ·,:····· 
'f~om these relic cases and tombs is so great, that the 
one who visits them is benefitqd by simply looking at 
them. 93 
If ·the visitor "tears apart his conscience" ( i.e. 
judging himself severely for his s~ns and for the 
improper desires th~tr give rise to them ) , he imitates 
/ 
the martyrs who had their sides ( i.e. flesh ) torn apart 
as proof of corifession for their sins. In this manner, 
one escapes the awesome Judgement of Christ and the 
accompanying punishment.94 
For one to sit under the shade of a tree in close 
proximity to a martyr's tomb, and to have the time to 
relax and think about his sins as he encounters the 
great achievements of the. martyr, evokes in him 
repentance. It is as if the martyr himself approaches 
the visitor, appearing to his eye of faith ( i.e. the 
\ 
mind ) as a pedagogue ( Tron oaywyos ) who in hi bits all 
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inappropriate pleasures from residing within him, and 
also erases all unruliness ( OKlpTtJJCI.TCI.) of the flesh. 95 
Thus Chrysostom can state: 
If you are to entertain yourself, walk in tho 
gardens or beside a running river, or lake. 
Learn from the gardens, listen to the crickets 
that sing, visit the shrines of the martyrs 
where you will gain health of body and benefit 
of soul, and no harm will come to you. 96 
It ~s safa for a Christian to visit these tombs 
because he finds in them the power of the martyr 
prote6ting him from the devil 1 s snares. The martyr 
becomes, like Christ, a channel for his salvation, 
for by his example, he implores him to be reconciled to 
God.9 7 As St. Paul puts it: "We are .ambassadors the;eforo 
on behalf of Christ, a~ though God were entreating uH, 
we beseech you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to 
God»( II Cor. 5:20 ). 98 Therefore, Christ grants man 
many npportunities for aid towards salvation, 99 as 
exemplified by the power that emmanates from the tombs 
of those who imitated his death. 100 Who~ver visits 
the martyrs' tombs is greatly rewarded because they 
evoke repentance in him which eventually leads to the 
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47. Ibid., col. 629,630. 
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EtOES TIWS aptcrTn n ~ETaOTaOtS YEYOVE; TIWS Ta ) '' _,I I IJ _, \ 
tcrxvpot acr8Evn ErrotncrE, Kat Ta aa8Evn taxupot 
I ' I t. I " - I » -KaTEOKEUacrEV 0 0EOS, EKaTEpw8£V n~tV O£tKVUS aUTOU 
I I 
TnV OUVa~tV; 
48. De S. Droside Marytre, PG 50, col. 685. 
I \I . - J I MapTUpWV yap 8aVaTOS, TitOTWV EOTt TiapaKAnats, 
1< 1 - I I 'EKKAncrt~v rrappnata, XptOTtavta~ou crucrTacrts, 8avaTou 
1 , I )f I I 
KaTaAucrts, avacrTaOEWS aTIOOEt~ts, oat~OVWV yEAws, 
I I I I 
otaSoAou KaTnyopta, ~tAoao~tas OtoacrKaAta, 
1 - < I- I I I TiapatV£0tS Tns UTIEpOWtas TWV ~apOVTWV, Tipay~aTWV, Kat 
I > I c '/ I -
Tns TWV ~EAAOVTWV ETit8U~tas OOOS, rrapa~U8ta TWV 
I C- - IC - I KaTEXOVTwv n~as oEtvwv, Kat urro~ovns rrpo~aats, I, I \I -.,-I \ 
KapTEptas a~op~n, Kat rravTwv twv ayaewv Ptsa, Kat 
I \ I 
rrnyn, Kat ~nTnp. 
4· Jhe martyr's soul 
1. In S. Eustathium Arrtiochenum, PG 50, col. 601. 
'ff \ I ~ \ , _ I I ., I 
hn 8au~acrn TE u E E t TOU Aoyou Kat TWV EYKW~ tWV 
) I J \ (I ~ I \ I , I 
apxo~EVOS ~apTUpa TOV aytOV EKaAEOa Kat yap OtKEtW 
I I \ I - T , \ I >._ 
TEAEt TnV sWnV KaTEAUOEV TIWS OUV EOTt ~apTUS; EtrrOV 
I I I ' I 7 I c1 I 
rroAAaKts rrpos Tnv U~ETEp~v ayarrnv, OTt ~apTupa 
'le. I -I '\\<.I > OUXt 0 8avaTOS TIOtEt ~OVOV, a~~a Kat n rrp08£0ts. Ou 
Ill-:> I I 1 I 1!)\ 1 
yap arro Tns EKBaaEws ~ovov,. a~Aa Kat arro Tns yvw~ns 
I I c - I I 
rrAEKETat TIOAAaKtS 0 TOU ~apTUptOU OtE¢avos. 
2. Ibid., col. 601. 
\ - , ') ' \ I I Kat touTov OUK Eyw, aAAa ITauAos otowcrt tou ~aptUptou 
\ Cl t \ I ) C I 7 I 
Tov opov outwcrt AEywv "Ka8 n~Epav arroevncrKw" 
- :> I , c. I ( A1 Kop. 15:31 ). ITws arro8vnaKEts Ka8 n~Epav; ITws 
\ tl I - I I J 
OUVaTOV £Vt crw~att evnT~ ~Uptous OE~acr8at eavatous; 
- I I\.. 1 \ . Tn rrpo8£cr£t, ~ncrt, Kat Tw rrap£OK£uaa8at rrpos 
&. I c. 
TEAEUtnV. 
3. Ibid. col. 601. 
-,::-- I t. I I I c. _. :> \ c; 0UTOS TOtVUV 0 ~aptUS ( ~aptUpa yap n~tV aUtOV 0 
I :>/ ) I I I I Aoyos arr£o£t~£ rrpos ~uptous rrap£OK£Uaaato 8avatous, 
\I ) I ~I -I 1- I 
Kat rravtas autous urr£~£tV£ tn yvw~n Kat tn rrpo80~ta. 
L L I. ~ 
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and because the diacussion presents a particular interest, 
a longer extract might by cited here: 
\ : 
Excursions towards martyrs' tombs give satis-
faction to the sbul and the gain is great from 
this refreshment; not because we breathe fresh 
air, but because we see the achievements of 
those noble people. We do not leap near rivers 
with waters, instead we leap near rivers with 
gra·ces. . Not because we bend over towards the 
earth and cut grass with our teeth, but because 
we blossom forth· w:i-th the martyrs 1 virtues. Not 
because we see the earth decorated with roses, 
but because we see bodies that yield spiritual 
charisma. Each shrine gives to all who gather 
there a great gain. And above all, before 
arriving at the martyrium, one sees a multitude 
of coffins and whereve~· he turns his head, he 
will see tombs and bone cases of those who 
departed from this life. This scene contributes 
a lot to our phi1osophizing, because the soul, 
with this scene, if it is sluggish, ti ~J quickly 
comes to life. And if it is awake ab(l with life, 
it becomes even more ready. Others will rec:&ive 
comfort if they mourn for their poverty. If one 
boasts. for his. riches,. he will become humbled and 
repremand:ed. The one who looks at the tombs is 
fortted to philosophize ( whether he likes to or 
nor ) for his end, and .to learn not to consider 
this l~fe.as being something certain, neither as 
something good nor sad. And the one who realizes 
this, will not fall into sin's trap. This is why 
a certain wise man advised and said, 1 In all thy 
matters remember thy last end, and thou shalt 
never do amiss' ( Wisdom of Sirach 7:36 ). And 
another man s.ays along with this man advises, 
'Prepare thy work without, and make it ready for 
thee in the field; and after.wards, build thy 
house' ( Prov. 24:27 ), meaning not the road that 
we see, but implyin.g our departure. If we every-
day.uninterruptedly put in our mind our end which 
is uncertain when it will occur, we will not sin 
so easily. BecausB neither the joys of this life 
will be able to make us proud, nor the sad things 
of this life will be able to discourage and 
disturb us, since both of their ends is unknown. 
Therefore, if we stay in the city, it is not 
very natural for us to think about these things, 
and to also. philosophize about them~ However, 
when we go beyond the walls of the city, and come 
close to these graves, and see the multitude of 
all that have left, forcefully, whether we like 
it or not, this scene will make us think about 
these things; and with these thoughts, we ascend 
higher and we become delivered from having a 
liking f6r the earthly. And not only will we 
a~cept such reasonings, but we will also be 
induced to be vigourously concerned and rnindfll.l 
for our eternal country, and to prepare ovary-
t.h:l.ng thr:tt we have for our ;journo,y l~.horo, knowinr~ 
that if we leave something of ours here, this 
will bring us harm. A similar thing can be said 
of a traveler who travels a long distance and is 
in a hurry to arrive in his country, and that 
which he.leaves in the inn, he certainly has 
lost it and suffered harm from this action. 
The same applies to this situation. As many of 
our things that we leave behind us, we will be 
harmed as a result. This.is why we Should take 
other things with us and to send other things 
there ( to our eternal country ) ahead of us. 
Because this life is a road, and nothing remains 
here, we pass by the sad and the happy things 
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of this life. This is why I love this place 
above all others, because not only with other 
people, but also I remember these words the many 
times that I came here alone. In the same manner, 
my ~yes used to see the tombs around being quiet, 
in the farthest part of the desert, and they 
made my soul to fly towards the dead and towards 
that condition. For this exact reason I marvel 
at this noble father who took us on this peace-
ful day and brought us here, while St. Drosida 
walked in front of us and guided us, whose 
memory we celBbrate. Because near to all that we 
have said, we can also .be benefited from another 
greater gain. from this place. In other words, 
when we pass by the other coffins and we arrive 
at the relic cases of the martyrs, our state of 
mind becomes loftier, our ~oul becomes stronger, 
our readiness becomBs. greater, and our faith 
warmer. In other words, if we think about their 
toils, and. their contests, and their rewards, and 
their trophies, and their crowns, again we will 
find a greater motive for humility. If some one 
has achieved great things, he will think that 
he had not accomplished anything, when comparing 
his power with their ( the martyrs' ) struggles. 
And if someone has not done anything great and 
good, he will not become discouraged about hie 
salvation, since he will be moved towards virtue 
from their own courage. And thus the ~pectator 
will think. inside of him that maybe the time will 
come when God's love towards man will make him 
also worthy to jump to such heights, a~d all at 
once to ascend into heaven and become worthy of 
that great f.reedom. One can be made able to 
philosophize about these things and many others 
and then leave from there. 105 
In the De Sanctis Martyribus Sermo, Chrysostom 
returns to the same theme a& in the previous homily 
on St. Drosida. Here, he mentions that God does not 
permit the resurrection of the martyrs, so that He may 
use their z•elics ·as voh.1.cloCJ for grun·LJng mtJ.n un 
opportunity to attain salvati6n. Through these relics, 
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God aids man not only to remember the martyrs but also 
to imitate them. 106 Itis suggested that if man imitates 
the martyrs l who ar~ exemplars Df virtu~'), then he will 
also become virtuous. ~he_martyr~! are not harmed from 
the delay of their resurrection, sin~e their souls reside 
with God. If their bodies are not repaid now for the 
labours which they suffered for Christ, they will de£in~tely 
be repaid later at the time of crowning. Consequently, 
God allows the martyrs' relics to remain on earth as a 
vehicle through which men receive great comfort aid, and 
'd t . d 1 t' lO? R 1' th guJ. ance owar s sa va J.on. e J.CS, en, are a 
treasure which contains innumerable goods for man to 
harvest, and for this reason, God takes the martyrs' 
sotils and gives mankind their relics. 108 As Chrysostom 
puts it the sce~e of the martyrs' tombs, coffins, and 
relics descends like fire into the spectator's thoughts, 
and invites him to enter the same contest. 10 9 Thus God 
permits the martyrs' relics to remain on earth until the 
110 final Resurrection of the Dead~ 
In the homily In S. Julianum Martyrem, Chrysostom 
observes that Christianity remains firm because the 
heavenly martyrs have anchored it firmly through their 
holy relics. The martyrs' relics, he says, resemble 
roots which though planted in the earth do raise their 
branche~ to heaven yielding incorruptible, eternal, 
spiritual,· and heavenly fruit. This fruit is given as 
an aid 
sinful 
becomes 
to the diseased, evokes saving repentance in a 
·' 
soul, expells evil· from among the people, and 
for unceasing prayer. 111 a source 
Therefore, from the moment that this body G of 
St. Julian ) was planted in the earth, many have 
received much healing from this relic case ( i.e. 
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his,coffin ) and the crop did no~ diminish. 
They reaped the ears of corn but "they were un-
spent. They drew water from the fountains and 
the w~ters were not diminished; but they instead 
gushed forth uninterruptedly. They never 
stopped. This whith it empties, it springs forth 
always much more in a miraculous manner. It 
does not only present miracles, but it also 
teaches us to philosophize. Exen if you are rich 
and you are proud of yourself, and you have your 
soul wounded, when you come here and see the 
martyr and realize the difference between your 
riches and his inheritance, you will lower your 
egoism, you will lay aside your wound and you 
will leave with your soul being in total health. 
And. if you think that you are poor and despised, 
when you come and see the riches of the martyr 
and you despise the material riches, you will 
depart being full of a great philosophy. And 
if you encounter accusation, and harm, and 
punishment, and when you also see that you 
never have suffered as much as this holy martyr, 
you will also take from here enough comfort. 
Have you seen the crops which have these trees? 
How unspendable they are? How spiritual? How 
they touch the soul itself? 112 
Therefore, these spiritual crops are never lost by the 
farmers that reap them. 113 
A similar point is made in the homily In S. Droside 
Martyre. Once a spectator gazes at St. Drosida 1 s relics, 
says St. John Chrysostom, he will be inspired to imitate 
her in martyrdom. Although before looking at these 
relics, the spectator might be unconscious and indifferent 
towards them and the Christian faith, after gazing at 
thsm, however, he acquires a lofty state of mind 
( c I I I.) u~nAotatov 8E~n ¢povn~a , hatred for debaUchery, 
and an indifference for money, and if sickness and other 
sufferings distress him, he.receives a great example of 
patience. 114 Thus, St. John describes St. Drosida's 
relics as a treasure more precious than any gold, more 
aromatic than any perfumeJ and rarer than any precious 
stone. Whatever cannot be obtained with riches and gold, 
can be granted by a martyr ( such as St. Drosida ) 
throtigh his/ her relics. llS 
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Likewise, in the II Homilia Dicta Postquam Reliquiae, 
Etc., Chrysostom notes that martyrs unceasingly grant 
benefits to the ories who venerate their relics. St. 
John makes this point in reference to a certain queen 
who embraced a martyr's relics in her arms out of faith 
and piety, and as a result, she received great instuction, 
\ 
blessings, and spiritual commerce from the martyr·"{ 11ta 
- \ c. I Cl I - I TOt TOUTO Kat n ¢lA0XptOTOS auTn Tiap£tTI£TO TOtS AEtWaVOtS, 
... > I \\)I, I \ 
ouvsxws s¢anTo~svn, Kat Tnv EUAoytav sntonw~svn, Kat 
- 7/ - I I I Tots aAAOts naot otoaoKaAos ytvo~svn Tns KaAns TauTns 
\ _, I ' I I ~1 
Kat TIVEU~aTtKns E~TIOptas, Kai OtOaOKOUOa navTa apuso8at 
)' I \ ,, \, I ,t 
ano Tns nnyns TauTns Tns ast ~sv mVTAOU~svns, ouosnoT£ 
o~ K€Vo~ivns ). 116 Furthermore, Chrysostom says that 
as fountains erupt with streams of water and have 
difficulty containing the water in their bosom, the same 
applies to relics, with one exception. Instead 
of water, relics abound plentifully with the grace of 
I I \ I _ _ 
the Holy Spirit ( KaBansp yap Ta va~aTa Twv nnywv 
I > ,, :> I 1 I 7 ) 
SpUOVTCi, OUK £lOW TWV OlKElWV KOATIWV KaTEXE"toll.J . aAA 
~ I ·\c. <1 \ \c _ I 
UTIEPSAU~El Kat UTIEPXEtTat, OUTW on Kat n TOU ITVEU~aTOS 
I / . c - ' I I ll 7 
xapts n TOtS OOTEOlS napaKa8n~svn ), and therefore, 
\ - ' I ) 1.18 cohabitate with holiness ( Kat TOts aytots ouvotKouoa 
Chrysostom also explains how the relics were 
sanctified by God. He ~ays that the grace and holiness of 
the Spirit moves from the soul of the .martyrs to their 
bodies and then to their clothing. From their clothln~, 
it spreads to their shoes, and finally, from their bodies 
and garments, it moves into the shadows that they cast 
\) cl I \ \I ;a I ( Kat ElS ETEpOUS npOEtOl TOUS ~£Ta TitOTEiliS £¢£TIO~£VOUS 
.,_ ... 1,\ _>I ''' I > 
Q~Tn~ Kat ano WUXnS ElS OW~aTa, Kat aTIO Ow~aTWV ElS 
" ~ 1 \ , \ c. I :> ( I \ ) \ c t~aTta, Kat ano t~aTtwv Ets unoon~aTa, Kat aTio UTIOo~-
This is the very reason, 
states St. John, why not only the relics and garments of 
the apostles worked mitacles, but also their shadows. 
Their shadows worked even more powerful miracles towards 
I 
the living, as illustrated by St. Peter ( 6ta TOt touto 
::o \I -,1 I _ c.l ~ I ., I 
o~ ta ow~ata EvnpyEt ~ovov twv aytwv anootoAwv, aAAa 
\' I \I I \,\ I 
Kat ta oou8apta Kat ta ot~tKtVBta Kat ou ta oou8apta 
I I\. I >\\c. _I 
~OVOV Kat ta Ot~tKtVBta, aAAa Kat at OKtat TOU ITETpOU 
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TWV ~WVTWV 8UVatwtEpa Etpya~OVTO ). 
Furthermore, it is easy to recognize someone who 
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has venerated a saint's relics. According to Chrysostom, 
this person is readily recognized by his countenance, 
/ ~- -~-.:. .\ 
form, ~at~, feeling of piety and devotion, and by the 
collection of his thoughts. He is feeling all-fiery 
I 
- I ( TIUp TIVEOVta ), shy ( OUVEOtaA]JEVOV ) , humible ( OUV-
I 
TEtpt~~EVOV ), sober 1 ~ I . ( vn~ovta ), and lively ( Eypnyopota ); · 
furthermore, the movements of his body, and the pro-
) I I clamatio~ of his philosophy ( avaKnputtovta ~tAOOO~tav ) 
distinguish him as someone who venerated a Saint's relics~21 
Hence, St. John quotes Scripture to prove his point: 
"A man's attire,· and grinning laughter, and gait, show 
. 122 
what he is" (Wisdom of Solomon 19:30 ). 
The power which the martyrs manifested through their 
relics was not something totally unique to the New 
Testacient era, because Old Testament Saints revealed 
similar power through their relics. For example, Moses 
departed from Egypt, and he took nothing with him but the 
bones of Joseph, since within ,Josoph 1 H bonon, wur·o hlddnn 
I I \ 
great and innumerable goods ( Bnoaupov ~Eytotov Kat 
I I .) -]JUptwv YEllOVta ayaewv ). Chrysostom regards this as 
proof that the righteous ones who lived before Christ's 
Incarnation knew how to.phil~sophize propE}rly. 123 
Joseph's bones were ~isible symbols of his continuous 
presence with the Isr~elites, and vehicles through 
which t~e Israelites received pati~nce and hope of 
deliverance from fut~re destruction. 124 In the final 
analysis, Joseph's relics were visible proof which 
guaranteed the Israelites that whatever the Divine Will 
det~rmined, would certainly occur. 125 
Chrysostom enthusiastically preached about the 
Martyrs and the great power which they manifest through 
their holy relics, as evident in·. the following extract 
from Chrysostom's homily In S. Phocam Martyrem. 
I dance with the martyrs and I leap ( for 
joy ) l~oking at their trophy ( i.e. their 
relics ) instead.of a place of waters. For 
they shed. blood instead of springs. Their 
bones were wastedand yet their memory becomes 
yotJnger day by day. For as it is impossible to 
pti~ out the sun, likewise, you cannot blot out 
the memory of the martyrs. For as Christ 
ordained, 'Heaven and earth will· pass away, but 
my words will not pass away.' ( MT 24:35 ). 126 
3. · The altars of Christ 
Chrysostom suggests that the presence.of a Saint's 
relics is es~ential for the celebration of the Divine 
Li ttirgy. This single reference is made in the De S. 
Pelagia Virgine Et Martyret Homilia I. 
According to Chrysostom, St. Pelagia's tomb is 
C I 
clothed with the dress of confession ( ~uo~oytas ). 
This is a double confession, one of virginity and mar~ 
\ - .I \ - I 
tyrdom ( Tnv Tns napeevtas Kat Tou uapTUptou ). 
\Vi th this dress for burial, her tomb represents the 
\I _, I ·I 
altar of Christ ( pt:Ta TOU1WV 'J:(.UV EV1<~<~lWV TfO'.pU(ITI')O£T<Y.l. 
·.·.•·"·' 
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- I 27 TW SnJJ<XTl TOtl Xp 1 O'To0 ) o 1 · · The connection can be made 
. L 
between Chrysostom 1 s statement and the c'~iebra tion of 
the Divine Liturgy, because the Liturgy cannot be 
' I celebrated unless an altarcloth ( aVTtunvcrtov ) is 
present which contains relics. 
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THE SECONDARY NOTIONS OF MARTYRDOM 
There are two secondary n~tions of martyrdom in 
Ch~ysostom 1 s writings, other ~han the primary notion of 
the martyrdo.m of death. These are the martyrdom of 
asceticism ( or martyrdom of life ) and the martyrdom 
of virginity. In both cases, however, the notion of 
death is implicitly central, inasmuch as they are both 
life-disciplines aiming at the mortification of the 
passions of the flesh and the desires of the world. 
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Chrysostom 1 s works contain i~umerable references to 
asceticism and virginity the examination of which is 
beyond the limits and scope of ~ur present investigation. 
Here we shall confine our discussion of asceticism and 
virginity to those cases whi6h link these notions with 
martyrdom. Before doing this, however, we need to say 
one word. or two on these notions themselves in relation 
to one another. At first glance)the notion of virginity 
seems to come under the notion of asceticism. A closer 
look, however, reveals that this is not quite the case, 
because virginity does not necessarily imply asceticism, 
i~e. one may be a virgin but not necessarily live an 
ascetical life, although asceticism dcl>.es imply virginity. 
A virgin is one who already lives in the sanctification 
of the Resurrection having first realized the death on 
the Cross in the mortification of the passions of the 
body and desires of the soul. This ideal of a Christian 
acquired greater significance when the persecutions 
of Christians ceased, and the early ideal of a Christian 
martyr was no longer readily applicable. Virginity 
emerged then as a very important way of imitating Christ's 
,: 
'-( 
. ' ) 
martyrdom and eventually led· to the rise of asceticism 
which realizes the aspirations of the martyrs in a life 
of inner death, i.e. death to the world and to sin. In 
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view of the above, we shall keep our discussion of the 
martyrd6ms of virginity and asce~icism separate, although 
we realize that they are interrelated as we explained. 
ao Martyrdom ef ·. ascetig_iS]!! 
Chrysostom aays that although the persecutions have 
ceased to punish the Church, opportunities for martyrdom 
still exist. On this poidt, he ,quotes St. Paul 
saying: "Those who wish to live godly in Christ Jesus, 
shall suffer persecution" { II Tim. 3:12 ). 1 In o~her 
words, Chrysostom is refering to a life of martyrdom, i.o. 
the ascetic life. An ascetic is one who always strives 
to.live a gaily life against passion and desire. 
Aceording to Chrysostom, the people who live godly lives 
are always suffering persecutiops, if not from men, 
certainly from the evil spirits, which is a more 
griev:lous persecution. He also mentions that the evil 
. J . 
I 
sph-its at ease ( ) ) induc.e a person to live G'.V£0£WS 
which makes the soul languid ( - ) . Living at xauvot 
ease induces sleep in the soul and consequently, stirs 
up the passions on every side ( T~ 7Tcien d~€yt:/p£t 
I - <- \ 
navTo8sv ). It arms pride ( TU¢ov ), pleasure noovnv ), 
\ I 
anger { eu~ov ), envy ( SaoKavtav ), vainglory 
I ( K£VoooE;tav ) , and jealousy ( z;;Ti>.ov ) • But during the 
I 
times of the persecutions, fea~ ( ~oSos ) prevented ease 
from setting in the: soul> since everyone was trying to 
save their sou1. 2 For these reasons it is necessary to 
live a spiritual life ( i.e. the ascetical life ) in 
order not to~r~nder eternal destruction to the soul. 
St. John mentions that suffering death for Christ's 
sake is not the only means of martyrdom. He says)there 
is always opportunity for martyrdom if man keeps his 
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:>\ I 
eyes open ( &av vn~w~sv ) and remains al~rt. If death is 
the sole criterion for martyrdom, then Job and those like 
him 1 will be excluded from martyrdom's crown. For 
example, Job did not -suffer a violent death; yet he 
suffered worse than many martyrs. For Job .received his 
crown by wrestling with every kind of suffering possible. 
Many have been able to bear physical punishment but 
not the loss. of their goods and family members. 
Therefore, Job suffered another meth6d of martyrdom 
<t I I I ( ETEPOS TIBA1V ~apTUptOU TPOTIOS ), which also entails 
giving one word of thanksgiving to God such as "Blessed 
be Gdd", instead of blaspheming God. And Job who offered 
this thanksgiving, received in return more than he 
fl. I Cl I - ;r had lost ( 0Tav ~aBns, OTt TIA£tovm Ksp8avsts wv 
:>I >.c.\ <I --BTIWA£0BS 81 EVOS pn~aTOS TOU Tns 
:1 I j; \ 
suxaptOTtas. Av yap 
3 I \ , I \ BKOUOBVTES Tnv BTIWA£1BV ~n o ' >I Tapaxe~~sv BAA Etrrw~Ev, 
> \ c I 
EUAoynTos o Bsos, TIOAAW 
~ 
I . , I 
TIA£tova TIAOUTov EupnKa~Ev ). 
Chrysostom states that whoever offers this thanksgiving, 
will be proclaimed a victor and made worthy to stand 
in the company of Abraham and Job. Furthermore, if the 
courageous person who suffers misfortune arouses those 
who mourn and wail ( for their misfortune ) into singing 
glory to God, then that courageous person shall receive 
inumerable rewards from both above and below, men 
admiring, angels applauding, and God crowning him. 3 
Even mortality is not an obstacle to the achieve-
ment of excellence or virtue. If mortality was an 
obstacle, then Paul could not have said, "I die every-
day" ( I Cor. 15:31 ). S~. John says that Paul was 
\ ' I 
mortal ( BvnTos ), a common. man ( t8twTns ), poor and 
worked everyday for his nourishment. He possessed a 
human body with all of the natural requirements, but 
these did not hinder him from becoming a great ascetic 
and martyr of the Church. Chrysosotm does note however, 
that the ohly obstacle towards asceticism and virtue, 
I 
is an evil soul ( KaKta ~uxfis ) and a weak will 
. I I . 
( uaAaKt~ yvwuns ·).4 
Chrysostom 1 s interpretation of St. Paul's Epistle 
to the Colossians 3:5 shows that the soul remains 
impassible when one mortifies hi_s members from the 
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passions. Chrysostom explains that it is impossible to 
stand by the heavenly throne without mortifying the bodily 
organs~ As Chrysostom says, "there is nothing there 
.) :J/ \ .) -( in heaven ) for them to work on" ( ouK EVt yap EKEt, 
) c,l ;) - -Ets o EVEPYEtV 8Et ). In other words, the objects which 
cause the passions to arise do not exist in heaven, 
wh&re ( as it will be discussed later ) only the virtues 
exist and abound.. The body in its present state of 
corruption must clothe itself with incorruption ( I Cor. 
15:53 ) before entering into the Kingdom of Heav:en. 
This can only be achieved through mortification. 
Chrysostom continue~ the.·previous discussion by 
making a careful scrutini~~tion of Colossians 3:5, 
which states that the Christian should try to mortify 
his members whlch are "upon the OI.J.rth". !Lln in !·.or-
pretation of St. Paul ie that tho pasuiono uhould bo 
7 \ ·- -fought "upon the earth" ( ETit Tns yns ), because they 
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are of this world. Paul is not advising man to mortify 
( :> \ - ) his members which are ''of the earth" a1ro yns • ·It is, 
not necessary for the bodily organs to remain on the 
earth since.man is not of this world. Chrysostom is 
suggesting this as proof for the necessity of asceticism. 
Therefore, in the In Epist. Ad Coloss. Ca]ut III, 
]omilia VIII, Chrysostom stresses the importance for the 
senses to refrain. from perceiving stimuli, which are of 
this world, and to remain receptive to those things 
( the virtues ) whieh are of heaven. If the desire of 
the flesh is subdued through mortification~ then the 
body's members become not of those things which are 
"upon the earth" but of those in the heavens. 6 Likewise, 
it is also said that if something alive is cut into, it 
produces pain. However, if something dead is cut into, 
then no pain is felt. The same holds true with the 
passions. They make the soul which is clean and immortal, 
unclean and passible. 7 Therefmre, through mortification, 
the passions are put to death and they can be easily 
and painl~ssly.removed. 
Mortification is also important because God must 
be worshipped in spirit. Ghrysostom ~xplains th~t in 
\ 
the New Dispensation, the "reasoriable service" ( AoytKn 
I AaTpEla; Rom. 12:1 ) offered to God is made only through 
the soul and the spirit. In order to worship God in 
spirit and in truth ( JN 4:24 ), neither bodies, nor 
instruments, nor special places for sacrifice arc 
required since each person himself is a priest. This 
type of worship is conducted through moderation T~ 
\ :> c > I I oe EOTtV otov E1TtEtKEta ), temperance ( ow¢poouvn ), 
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> I 
mercifulness ( s)..sn~ocruvn ), endurance of ill torment 
) I I ( avs~tKaKta ), long suffering ( uaKpoBupta ), and 
I 8 humbleness of mind ( Tarrstvo¢pocruvn ), all of which have 
been foreshadowed in the Old Testament. 9 Through 
mortification, God is worshipped in spirit and the soul 
and flesh of the ascetic / martyr becomes a whole 
t:. I burnt-offering ( o)..oKaUTw~a ) unto God, that has a 
great savour and a sweet smell. 10 
It has been said in the homily In Epist. Ad Hebraeos 
Caput VI Homil.XI_ that by mortification and crucifixion 
of the body, the crown 
I \ ( /..nl!JT) Kat 
. "' 
of this martyrdom i.e. asceticism 
_, \ - I I \ 
aUTOS TOU papTUptOU TOUTOU TOV is received 
I 
crte:¢avov ). Chrysostom states that what in the other 
case ( i.e. martyrdom by death ) a sword accomplishes, in 
I 
this case readiness ( rrpoBu~ta ) effects.. In other 
words, an ascetic shows constant readiness to surrender 
his life for Christ, by mortifying his flesh to the 
passions and desires~ The things of this world are 
insignificant to him when compared to an eternity with 
Christ. Material possessions and offerings are called an 
c ~ . . I q c. )/ 
"unreasonable appetite" ( n e:rrtBuuta autn n atorros ); 
and this impropriety should be consumed and quenched by 
\ - I ( TW rrupt TOU rrve:uuatos ) 
"' 
and cut the fire of the spirit 
to piece.s by 
I 
KaTaKOTITEOBW 
the sword of the Holy Spirit 
_ I _ I 
. \ 
( Kat 
According T~ ~axatp~ TOU ilVEU~atOS ). 
J 
to Chrysostom, asceticism is a good sacrifice ( Bucrta 
,' ) f th . 't 11 Ka~n o e sp1r1 • 
The ascetical life in the In Joannem Homilia LXXIV 
. I 
al. LXXIII, is described as a living sacrifice ( Bucrta 
~~aa ) that neither ends in ashes nor is dispersed in /_ .. _____ _ 
smoke. It ;neithir.",requires .wood, nor knife, nor fire, 
since it has both as knife and fire the Holy Spirit. 12 
God does riot require the quantity of the offering, 
) \ I but only the measure of the will ( ou ya.p TIOOOTT)'la. 
, - :> - C \ ') \ I I \ ElO¢opa.s CY.TICY.lTEl 0 8EOS, CY.AACY. ~ETpa. yVW~T)S KCY.l -TOVTO 
I - l - I 13 8E TT)S a.UTOU KT)8E~OVlCY.S ) of the offerer. 
The ascetical life is a life of sacrifice, for in 
Chrysostom's opinion, the flame of the passions is 
extinguished and the virtues are wholeheartedly sought. 
Chrys0stom discusses that after death, no one will take 
with him into the next life the material things which 
are corruptible ( Ps. 48:17-18 or 49:17-18 ). 1 4 Only 
those things which are incorruptible, i.e. the virtues, 
will be taken there. 
The treasure which is comprised of virtu£s and 
almsgiving will be taken into the next life by its 
possessor, since they cannot be diminished ( >AA~') oJ 
\ 
-
> 
-
\ 
' 
' I ) ) )/ Ta. TT) S a.pETT)S TOlCY.UTa., KCY.l Ta. TT)S EAET)~OOUVT)S O'.AA EOTl V 
u 
' 
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G \ ) . a.ou AOS OUTQS 0 enoa.upos Chrysostom quotes the Prophet 
' 
David saying that the righteousness of those who praeti C10 
almsgiving, will last forever ( Ps. 111:9 or 112:9 ). 
Therefore, that which is gathered and saved in human 
vaults is endangered and easily lost by ill-disposed 
people, who are. filled with envy ( ~eo'vos ) 
I 
and jealousy ( Sa.oKa.vta. ), while that which is scattered 
( almsgiving . 15 ) readily endures forever~ 
Those that live the ascetical life receive a 
crown for their contempt over all material goods 
c: - I t: I t0 I 16 ( o TT)S TWV Tia.povTwV a.TIO'.VTWV UTIEpowta.s ). On this 
point, Chrysostom refers to the Gospol of Mfitthow whjch 
states: "And everyone that hath left houses, or brethron, 
or sisters, or father, or mother, or children, or lands, 
L 
·,,,' 
for my name's sake, shall receive a hun~red fold, and 
shall inherit eternal life"( MT 19:29 ). 17 
The friends of God ( the ascetic / martyr ) who 
denied everything of this world for Him ( Heb. 11:37-
38 ), 18 lived an afflicted and laborious life, and one 
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filled with inumerable evils. Therefore, Chrysostom 
instructs his congregation that they should also follow 
the example.of God's friends and not seek a rich and 
co.fortable life. On the contrary, they should sacrifice 
luxury and strive. for a life filled with. torments 
~ I > I I ( ETil~oxeov ), labours ( ETilTIOVOV ), sorrows ( 8AlWElS ), 
and hardships ( TaA<H TIWP ias ) • l9 This is the case, 
> <I 
since a person who contests with sleep ( 01 UTIVOU ), 
C I la~iness ( pa8u~1as ) and luxury ( Tpu¢ns ) cannot 
achieve the crowns, similar to a soldier who cannot 
aDhieve trophies, neither a c~ptain obtain safe arrival 
into a harbour. 20 A faithful person cannot be worthy 
> ' of the goods ( aya8a ) that God promised him if he passes 
his life indifferently. 21 The type of person which 
passes his life indifferently cannot be worthy of heaven, 
the angelic honours, a life everlasting, a life equal 
to the angels, and acquire the goods that no one could 
ever think of or speak about. 22 
Chrysostom demonstrates in his writings pertaining 
to the secondary notion of martyrdom by asceticism, 
that the virtues are the proper sacrifices which an 
ascetic offers to God. The life of an ascetic is a 
life that constantly strives towards virtue since the 
flesh is mortified to the world. In this discussion, 
Chrysostom draws a contrast between the virtues of the 
ascetic and the blood sacrifices of the Jews. 
In the homily In Isaiam Caput I, St. John says 
that it was God's intenti.on for the Jews to offer blood 
> I 
sacrifices to God as a great apology ( anoAOylas ) for 
their l~ck of virtue. However, the Jews deviated from 
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God's plan and became oriented towards the flesh and sought 
man's glory instead of God's. Here St. John notes that 
the prophets argued against the Jews' deviation from 
God's plan, by making it clear to the Jews that the 
sacrificial provisions were only for pedagogical purposes, 
and not ends in themselves. Examining the situation 
further, St. John points out that God would have accepted 
I 
the Jews' sacrifices if their will ( yvw~nv ) and 
disposition ( 8l~8£0l~ ) were oriented towards virtue. 23 
According to Chrysostom, God realized that the Jews 
could not understand the true purpose for offering blood 
sacrifices .and thus, he abolished the slaughter of 
animals. It is stated that all animals are God's to 
begin with; hence He does not benefit from their 
slaughter 24 for no reason at all. If God wanted 
blood sacrifices, He would have prepared innumerable 
sacrifi~es for Himself with the aid of the entire world 
which He created. 25 Furthermore, the Jews disregarded 
God's actions and continued sacrificing witho~t benefiting 
from His condee·ension' ( i.e. instruction for the real 
purpose of blood sacrifices ) because He spoke to them 
in a material and human voice saying: "If I hunger, 
will I not tell you?" ( Ps. 49:12 or 50:12 ). 26 
Chrysostom adds a word of caution saying that these 
~acrifices in themselves must not be accused or being 
inefficacious in appeasing God. The Jews' sacrifices 
were not acceptable to God because of their cunningness 
( of will )~and they were offered with impure hands. 
Their sacrifices were rejected by God because they 
, ( l I ) ( 11 ) comm1tted adultery E~OlXEUOV , robbery EKAETITOV , 
arid slander tbwards their brethren ( ~TIEt8~ TO~s 
~ - :> I aoEA~OtS ETIESOUAEUOV ) •. Hence, the efficacy of this 
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pedagogical method of sacrifice (i.e. to guide the. Jews 
towards virtue ) depended not only ~pon the will and 
disposition of the sufferer, but also upon his worthiness~? 
The ascetic, however, is the one who offers th~ accept-
able sacrifice to God as Chrysostom states in the 
:Eijios;t_tj.o In. Psalmum CVIII. The ascetic 1 s sacrifice 
<: I 
entails coffering Go¢.1. hymns ( u~voAoyuY.V ) , thanksgiving 
\ > I -( Tnv EuxaptoTtav ), praise ( atvov ), and proclaiming 
( \ '\ - ) I to everyone God's achievements to napa naotv anayyEAEtV 
ll - \ I ) au~ou Ta Ka~opBw~aTa , and preaching among mankind the 
\ . ? I 
goods that one has received from God ( To EV ~EO~~ \-\] 
I· I I _,_c. I > _) 
BcaTpou KnpuKa ytvcoBat Twv auTwunap.;avTwv ayaBwv • 
\. 
In addition, this sacrifice also entails constantly 
remembering God's 
\ ) \ BEo~ &tanavTos tnt 
, I \ l I _ 
beneficence ( To Tas EUEPYE.Otas TOU 
I I ~vn~ns ~EPEtV ), and proclaiming 
,. J ' I > I His beneficence to others ( Kat Ent OTO~atos avaKnpuTtEtV, 
\ \ - , I . , - ;) - )2.8 kat TIOAAOUS rrotEtV aKOUOTas TWV EUEPYEOtWV autoU 
In other words, the acceptable sacrifice to God is a 
sacrifice of praise or doxology. The ascetic offers 
this sacrifice to God throughout his entire life. 
Chrysostom also mentions the sacrifice of praise 
I ) I 
· ( Buotav atVEOEWS ) in the Expositio In Psalmum XLIX. 
Here he refers to this sacrifice as the "medicine of the 
best healing" ( ~atpE:as &ptotns cfoos ). 29 This is the 
best medicine which heals the soul since it envolves 
!.-· 
> I 
offering thanksgiving ( EUX~PtOTt~s ), holy hymns 
( Cl (. - ) uuvwv tEpWV , and doxology for God's deeds ( TTis 
\ _ lt I ) 30 
ota Twv Epywv oo~oAoytas , where doxology i~ nothing 
T \ > \ 
more than praise, glory, and good fame ( atvos yap OUOEV 
<I )\' >I ' I \ · 1 ·1 31 ETEpOV n E~atVOS EOTt, OO~a Kat EU¢nUt~ ). 
Chrysostom mentions that if a person's entire life 
is a doxology to 
. f. ( JtE sacr1 1ce OTw 
' -Eu¢nuEto8at oou 
T~V euo:av ) • 32 
the Lord, then he 
I c. I 
Totvuv o Stos oou 
\ I \ 
TOV t'\EO~OTn V, K~ t 
offers a complete 
C/ TOtOUTOS, WOTE 
~ I ~ i 
annpTtouEvnv Etony~yEs 
This is the case since the proper way 
to worship God is not by smoke and by the smell of 
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\\ \ \ '\ -\I 
burning meat ( ~at yap TOV 8Eov ou ota Ka~vou Kat KVtons ), 
but with an ascetical life, which is always perfect 
. \ \ I , I \ > I 33 
and spiritual ( ~AAa ota ~OAtTEtas ~ptoTns K~t aowu~Tou ). 
Hence, Chrysostom is suggesting that the ascetical life 
is a perfect doxology to Gad. This is.what Christ 
( MT 5:6 ), Paul ( Rom. 12:1 ), Job (Job 1:21 ), and 
David ( Ps. 8:30-32 or 69:30-32 ) 34taught. 
Further elucidation about the sacrifice of praise is 
offered in the Expositio In Psalmum CL. In this 
instance, it is also said that praising God continuously 
,) - I \ \ -( CHVWU£:\l .TOtVUV TOV 8EOV c.StnVE::KW.S) is the ascetics 
true sacrifice and offering ( 8uof~ Ka\ npoo¢oph ) to 
I :> I 
God. This is the best liturgy ( AEtToupyta ~ptoTn ) 
which resembles that of the angelic citizens. And if 
an ascetic .persists to sing praises unto God 
( ~vuuvo~VTES ), he will complete his present life with 
ease, and he.will also enjoy the future goods ( &yaewv ) 
that await him in heaven.35 
A similar definition is given for the sacrifice of 
praise in the Expositio In Psalmum CXV. In his 
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exposition on Psalm 115, Chrysostom defines this sacrifice 
I \ 
as the grea:test offering ( ue::ytaTn rrpoa¢opa ) which 
' I requites an ascetic to give thanks ( e::uxaptaTnaw ), 
<. I 
sing hymns ( uuvnaw ), and invoke the name of the Lord 
) ) I I , I ( EV OVOJJaTt KUptOU E1TtKa~E00jJat ) for help and 
guidance. Some of the great ascetics such as Job, Paul, 
and Jacob preached publically according to this manner? 6 
Further exposition about the sacrifice of praise 
is made in the In Caput I Genes. Homilia IX. Here 
Chrysostom suggests that the ascetic also offers God 
praise and thanksgiving for His beneficBnce, by living 
a life of virtue. In this::·manner, he shows God that 
he desires the spiritual things above the material 
ones. 37 Offering God prai~e also aids the ascetic to 
understand his insignificance before God, and the in-
expressible and incomprehensible love that God has for 
( I 'I \( I --him 'tllV acpaTOV Kat UrrEpSa~~OUOaV TOU 8EOU ¢tAaV8pw-
l 
rr t av ) • God benefits him by "confining his thoughts 
I , I I 
( OUOTE~~e::Tat Tnv otavotav ) , breaking to pieces the 
I \ \ 
logic ( OUVTptSe::Tat. TOV ~oytauov ), restraining every 
I - 't delusion and mindless. condition ( rravTa Tu¢ov Kat 
:> 1 I I 
arrovotav KaTaOTE~~Et ), teaching him modesty ( JJETpta~ElV 
I ) uaveave::t and hatred for the glory of the:t present life 
( c - I - I I 
.urre::popav Tns oo~ns tou rrapovTo s Stou ) , and in-
difference for all of the earthly goods ( KaTaye::~&'v 
I 
-
c I ) , rraVTWV TWV OpWjJEVWV and God aids the ascetic to 
think of the goods of the future life that has no 
)) I I I ' I \ \ I \ 
end ( ¢avta~e::a8at Ta JJE~~ovta ayaea, Kat Tnv ~wnv 1nv 
) J 38 aT£~EutnTov ). Through praiso, the ascetic simultnF 
neously offers another sacrifice to God. This is the 
( >-\;,I. ) true and desire-able sacrifice aAn8n Kat e::rre::paaTov 
which entails offering "a broken spiritJ and a broken 
and utterly crushed heart" ( Ps. 5:17 ). 39 
Whoever is truly humble, neither deviates towards 
anger nor beeomes enraged towards his neighboun because 
he has a peaceful soul that examines its ownself.40 
St. Babylas the Hieromartyr prior to embracing death 
for C4rist 1 s sake, lived an ascetical life and was an 
exemplar of humility. St. John recalls that when St. 
Babylas was cast into jail, he felt joy for his bonds 
and sorrow for the. judge who passed sentence on him for 
execution. According to St. John, Babylas had hoped 
that the e.mperor Decius, who was reigning emperor at 
the time. of his martyrdom, would not have fallen into 
the sin of persecuting Christians like himself. St. 
Babylas rather had hoped to lose the praise that he 
received from his bonds ( i.e. martyrdom ) instead of 
having the king fall into sin. This is true because 
the Saints, do not want to be involved in the evil 
41 occurring to their own people. Furthermore in their 
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humility, the Saints are also economical. In other words, 
they demonstrate their power for no other reason than to 
direct man towards salvation.42 
Once having said this, Chrysostom also states 
that the ascetic also offers prayer to God as a gift 
and sacrifice.( owpov K<Y.~ 8U011av ). 43 In saying this, 
Chrysostom agrees with David who said: "Offer unto God 
the sacrifice of thanksgiving; and pay thy vows unto 
the most high" ( Ps. 4.9:14 or 50:1/~ ), 44 and "Lot my 
prayer be set forth as incense before thee .. The lifting 
up of my hands as the evening sacrifice" ( Ps. 140:2 
or 141:2 ). 45 
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The. ascetic prays for three things. ··• . The first of 
these is that he prays for his enemies. The second thing 
he prays for, is deliverance from the evil one ( 'Puoon 
c - ) \ fll.H~s cmo TOU 7rOVI'}pou J and destruction of sa tan ( Rom. 
16:20 ) - h~s irreconcilable foe ( ~ &KaT~AAaKTos 
~ ' EXPOS ). It is satan who breeds all o£ the enemies of 
mankind, i.e. the passions and desires, etc. 46 The 
third thing he prays for. is for his daily sustenance, 
which is in accordance to Chtist 1 s instruction ( MT 6:11 
and Jacob's vow ( Gen~ 28:20 )~46a 
In the Expositio .In Psalmum CXL, it is specifi.ed 
that prayer is good by itself. However, it becomes 
better and more fragrant when it is recited with a warm 
and fiery soul, which in turn ignites a powerful fire 
that acts as a strong censer. Chrysostom states that 
logically, incense is not placed on top of a grill un-
less the grill has beeri. lighted beforehand. Similarly, 
the ascetic warms his thoughts ~eforehand with readiness 
and with a good disposition before proceeding to prayer 
c1 \ \" c ) \ . \ \ \ ) c l I ( OUTW OT) KOl. T) EUXfl KOAT) lJEV KOl. K08 EOUTT)V KOAAl.WV 
.t \ ) I I C./ \ _ \ I 
oB Kat £UWoEOTEpo YtVETat otov uEta 8Epuns Kat ~eouons 
- ~ .. . I '' I c. \ I 
wuxn s ova<t>EpT) 'tO 1., Otav. au l.ll 0 TT)p 1 ov T) wuxn Y£ vn TO 1. 
\ _ ) /. I > \ \ \ I _ :> I 
KOl. 7rUp OVO'ITTT) O<!>C>opov. 0UoE yap TO 8UlJ10lJO TT)S £0XOpas 
\ · . I > I .)1 ....... > I \ I 
un 7rpava<t>8Etons E7rETt8Eto, n Twv av8paKwv un 6tKatouEvwv. 
\ \:;~\ I I I 'JI 
Touto Kat ou E7rt TflS otavotas 7rotnoov 7rPOTEpov avawov 
, I - / \ I l I \ .> I 47 aU~T)V TT) 7rp08UUlO, KOl TOTE E7rl.Tt8Et TT)V EUXT)V ). 
' t 
Chrysostom refers to the Psalmist who said th~t 
his prayer became like incense and the lifting up of his 
hands as an evening sacrifice. God, he says, accepts 
both the tongue and the harids as sacrifice if they are 
clean and uninfected. The hands must he clean from 
greed for they extend to God as His servants and they 
direct that spiritual sacrifice, and the tongue must 
also be delivered from evil words. This is the case 
since they shall both offer holiness and praises to 
God. 48 .He also mentions that man's soul acting as a 
censer is presented to a spiritual altar which is more 
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precious than an altar made of copper or gold. On the 
latter altar, the building material is lifeless; but in 
the former, resides God and man is a member of the Body of 
Christ.49 
Furthermore, the ascet·ic offers another spiritual 
sacrifice which is acceptable to God, i.e. a sacrifice 
of righteousness ( 8uaiav otKcnoo~vns ) • 50 A sacrifice 
of right~ousness as defined in the Expo~itio In Psalmum 
I I I lY. is to practi"'~e righteousness ( otK<noouvnv JJ£Te:pxe:o8e: ) 
. I I 
and to offer righteousness ( OtKCJ.toouvnv npoo~e:pe:T£ )~1 
This is a great gift and. an acceptable sacrifice 
( - I - - _ tt I \ ) TOUTO llEY10TOV TW 8e:w owpov, CJ.UTT) 8U01CJ. O£KTT) , and 
1,. t. 
<I \ \ ,, I 
one plea.sing to God ( CJ.UTT) npoo~opa TIOAAT)V e:xouoa TT)V 
, I I 
ap£0KEtcY.V ), .for it entails doing justice ( otKCJ.tcY. 
I . 
TIPO:TTE1V ). 52 
Chrysostom also suggests that asceticism is in 
- > I 
accordance with the Church's policy ( TT)S EKKAT)Otas 
\ I 
TT)V TIOAlTEtcY.V ), which seeks the inteliigent things, 
i.e. virtues, instead of the ) \ sensible ones ( CJ.VTt 
> - > I I \ 
TWV CJ.t08T)TWV EKEtVWV '[(J. VOT)T« I ~ntouue:va ). Thus he 
says that righteousness is not just any partial virtue, 
but the entire virtue 
~AA~ T~V Ka8JAoU ). 53 
:t \ \ ) \ ( OU TT)V llEPtKT)V cY.pETT)V ~T)OtV, 
Also the ascetic is called only 
when he has in himself the entire virtue. Neither 
money, nor knives, nor an altar, nor fire is required 
to perform this type of sacrifice. A sacrifice of 
righteousness is neither dissolved into smoke nor into 
ashes and smell; but it is restricted to the will of the 
( >>> _ -I - I one who offers it aAA apKElTal Tn yvwwn TOU npooayov~ 
1,. I. 
) \ ) 54 TOs autnv • This sacrifice cannot be inhibited by 
poverty or by location; hence, it can be offered any-
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where and under any circumstances. In this instance, the 
person offering it is the priest, altar, knife, and 
I \ 
victim. The intelligBnt and spiritual ( voe:pa Kal 
\ 
nve:uwaTlKa ) things are of such a nature that they are 
m~ch easier to perform since they do not require any 
external facility. 55 
We now turn our attention to love which St. John 
regards. as a unique sacrifice and virtue of an ascetic. 
St. John says tha.t love is the mother of all goods 
, 1 c I { ayaB~v wntnp anavtwv ), the distinctive mark of all 
I _ - I ) 
of the disciples ( TO TWV waBnTwV yvwp1owa , and that 
which 
I 
?TavTa 
I c 
above all holds all of mankind together ( Kal n 
I \ > c: ... 'I I I 
ouve:xouoa Ta KaB nwas, .autn wa.hoTa. na.vtwv 
, \ 
E:OTlV ). In the In Matthaeum Homilia XVI, St. John 
mentions that Christ gives this c6mmandment ( i.e. to 
love ) in order to sever the very nerves of the devil 
t I\ I _ _ ,I I >I 
( 0 XptOTOS TQ'. VEUpa Tns EKElVOU OUVaWEWS EKKOTITWV, 
- I I , I ) 56 TOUTOV TOV vowov ElOnyaye: • Furthermore, love is the 
I I c: " \ greatest sacrifice ( TauTnv WEYlOTnv nYElTal ElVCA'.l Tnv 
I ~ 
BUOlaV ) and one greatly honoured by Christ ( 011 
Christ honours the ascetic 
wbo offars this spiritual sacrifice, since he is reconciled 
towards his neighbour ( i.e. he loves his neighbour, 
.)\ \ _..: I.: \ :> \ \ 
£Til KQ'.l TOUTO 8UOla, n npos TOV aoe:A¢0V KQ'.TCA'.AAayn; 
MT 5~23-2lt ).5 7 T!Plhile love unites the members of Christ'n 
I 
Church, jeal6usy ( a~oK~Vt~ ) separates them. 
\ 
which is a harsh difficult illness to heal ( TO 
Jealousy 
I - l . \ \ I voan~~ TOU~O TO X~AETIOV Kat 8UOt~TOV ), can only be 
cured by 
virt~e ( 
feeling joy, as the ascetics,who 
) ) ..... - 58 
sv apsTn Stouotv ). 
c. 
live in 
Loye above all the other virtues, expecially brings 
ona close to God; the other virtues are lower in 
. \ <1 Ci I ~ :J \ .> \ 
priority ( 8EtKVUS OTt ~UTn ~~AtOTa n apETn Eyyus 
T - . - < (\' 'I I I 5 9 EtVat rrotEl BEOU WS at YE aAA~t TaUTns KaTa8EEOTEpat ). 
According to. Chrysostqm in the De Laudibus 8.. Pauli 
Apostoli, Homilia III, love is what man and God have in 
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( \ . \ - I c: - \ - - ) 60 c~mmon TO 8£ ~tAEtV, TOUTO KOtVOV n~wy Kat TOU 8EOU ·• 
Cbrysostom explains that it is exactly because of this 
unifying factor of love, the most famous of all goods 
1. ,,. - , . ( KE~aAatov ov TWV ayaB~v ), that Christ commanded for 
man to love·his enemies, so that.he may become a son of 
His Father.in heaven ( MT 5:44-45 ). 61 
St. John refers to St. Paul, the great ascetic 
arid martyr. as the perfQct example of someone who loved 
all of mankind and felt no animosity towards his per~ 
secutors. .Paul. only thought how his persecutors were 
also men and this caused him to have e~en more pity on 
their rage. Chrysostom r~marks that just like a father 
fe~ls great sorrow towards his son who is captured by 
some type of craziness, and consequently curses and 
strikes back at his father, Paul also thought that his 
enemies operated with demons as their leaders, and 
therefore, felt greater love for them. 62 Similar even 
iron falling in the fire and becoming all f:i.re, 
likewise, Paul became inflamed in the.fire of love and 
became all love. 63 
to 
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According to St .. John, Paul named love the fu.l-
fillment of the law and a connection with perfecti6n, and 
the mother of all goods, and the b.e:ginning and end of 
\ 
-
\ I 
' 
.~: . ' , I I 
all virtue ( ota 'TOUTO KCtt Tf Al')pW]JCt CtU Tl') V CKetA.£ t VO]JOU, 
I I I I - ~ I Kat OUVOCO]JOV TCA£t0Tl')TOS, Kat JJn-rcpa TWV ayaewv rraVTWV, 
) 
' ' 
I :> 64 Kett apxnv KCtt T£AOS ape Tl') s ) . Indeed, this is 
truep for ChrysoBtom believes that all of the command-
ments are summed up in this statement: "You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself" (Rom. 13:9 ). 65 Paul re-
I 
ceived the whole crown, i.e. of martyrdom, ( KTnoett Tl')V 
, . 1 \ I \ \ · I c.1 J I 66 
etyetrrl')V 'tl')V TietUAOU, Kat TOV 0TC$Q'.VOV cl;£~S Q'.rrnpTtO]J£VOV ) , 
because of his great ldve for Christ and his fellow man. 
St. John likens love to a superior road. He say~ that 
Paul followed this roa'd throughout his entire life 
1 I c \ ~ t; I ) • 67 ( Tnv KQ'.A.A.to'tnv ooov Kett paotav; I Cor. 12:31 
Not only St. Paul, but Job also followed the life 
of virtue •. It seems that Chrysostom regards Job as Paul's 
counterpart in the Old Testament. Job was the e~emplar 
of virtue in his day and offered his entire life as a 
service to God. It becomes obvious thr9ugh Chrysostom 1 s 
description of Job, that when one fights against excellence, 
it only becomes stronger. 68 Since Job exhibited so 
much virtu~, Chrysostom named him a contestant of 
piety and victor of the ecumene ( ' > I o Tns cuocSctas 
' 
:> \ t - '> I 
ayiliViSths, 0 Tl')S 01KOUVCV1')S OT£r.l>aVtT11S l. Chrysostom 
discusses Job's life saying that he used prosperity and 
misfortune as weapons to erect a prize, and that he also 
directly confronted and defeated the devil in every 
battle. 69 
Therefore, Job's entire life became a martyrdom for 
Christ. Job was a noble athlete, who suffered nlJ. of thn 
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I temptations,,::n~mely poverty ( rre:vt~s.), ~unger ( A.tJJOU ), 
illness ( vcfcrou ) , ·pain ( ~o0vns ) , loss ~f children 
( I ,·I) (''-I rrett owv etrrwA.e:tets , lo.ss of friends etrro -rwv <!>t A.wv ) , 
loss of enemies ( -r~v &1r~ -rwv ~xepwv ) , loss of spoupe · \ '\ 
> \ - \ I _, l ( etrro -rns yuvettKos ), an~.loss of servants ( -rov etrro 
TWV otKe:-rwv ) • Nevertheless, he jumped over the net 
. . . . 70 
and traps of the devil. 
Job never enjoyed the comfort of resting from his 
toi~s. He was continuously confronted with evils; 71 
and his great patience could be seen through his suffering. 
Chrysostom figuratively spoke about Job's intense toils 
and stated that the harbour became a high reef, medicine 
turned into .wounds, and comf~rt turned into additional 
pain. ~ven at night when most found comfort, Job could 
not ( Job 7,:4 ). Whenever it was evening, Job yearned 
for the day because during the evening he was haunted with 
frightening dreams ( Job 7:14 ).12 
Despite hts anguish, Job maintained his faith in 
God and he defeated.the devil by not blaspheming God. 
Chrysostom.rega.rds. Job as the exemplar of the highest 
C &Kpt-retTOV ) of all virtues, patience ( ~7TOJJOV~ ) • 73 
Undoubtedly in Chrysostom1 s mind, Job reached the height 
not only of patience, but of every virtue. 74 
In Chrysost.om' s opinion, it appears that Job is 
the prototype of the ·victorious athlete. in the Old 
Testament. It is obvious in the seven panegyrical 
homilies devoted by Chrysostom to the Apostle to the 
Gentiles, that St. Paul tremendously surpassed Job in 
,, 
every· exc~llence. While Job suffered ( e:rretoxe:v ) 
in body, Paul suffered in his soul ~s well. Chrysostom 
affirms the truth of this statement, because the sorrow 
for whoever was scan.dalized, ate away at Paul's soul 
worse than any worm could possibly have done. 75 
Chrysostom says that Paul lived this struggle for the 
sake of Christ for years and not for several months 
as Job.· Paul struggled with thousands of temptations 
( TIEtpaa~o~s ) and remained sturdier than a rock. Job's 
deeds benefited the bodies of those whom he helped, but 
. \ ~ Paul's deeds aided the lnfected souls ( Tnv wuxnv 
I >t AEAwBn~Evous ErrpaTT£ ) of his people and also aided 
the lame and mutilated. Chrysostom continues by saying 
that Paul dressed the naked and the disgraced with the 
( I ..., _ I -) dress of faith rr£ptBaAAwv Tn Tns ~tAoao~tas aToAn • 
~ ~ 
While Job's house was always open to anyone seeking 
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refuge, Paul's soul was spread over the entire ecumene and 
1. t h f th . d t. t. 7 6 ence or rece1ve · en 1re na 1ons. 
Not only did St. Paul surpass Job in virtue and 
nobility, but his ~ntire life and manner ~f living also 
towered above the sacrifice that Abel offered to God. 
Chrysostom explains Paul's superior sacrifice to that 
of Abel. He states that Paul died everyday and not 
simply once like Abel. Paul carried around the mor-
' tifi cation ( VE.Kpw<Jt V ) that l.vaS inside his body, and 
by using his free will to offer hims~lf, Paul mor-
tified the nature of his body to such an extent, that 
/ 
it resembled slaughtered animals ( a~aytal,;OJJEVwv 
c. I 
t£ptwv ) for sacrifice. Chrysostom also regards Paul's 
. 77 
sacrifice as a continous one, since he suffered daily. 
I ) I I 
Paul died a thousand deaths ( ~uptous npt8JJnaa eavaTous 
in his entire life. 78 Furthermore, Paul offered him-
/ se~f upon the altar above the heavens ( euotaTnptw 
I. 
I ..-c I - :> _) Tipoanyay£ Tw urr£pavw TWV oupavwv by using the sword of 
... 
I 
-
I 79 the Holy Spirit ( J.l(X.X a 1 p a v TO\) IIVE:Ul-!CY.TOS ) . 
Paul endlessly served the Bridegroom of Christ 
( Tns TOU XptOTOU I vull<t>ns ) . He endured 1the heat of 
day, the cold of the night, and an endless rain of 
temptations. As he crucified himself to the world 
I 
the 
, I c \ ( E:OTCY.Upwcre:v E:CY.UTOV Tw KOOl-!W ), he did not suffer any 
" ... 
human· tragedy needlessly. 80 
Chrysostom indicated that Paul's suffering had a 
universal significance. He says that Paul desired to be 
deprived of the boundless glory of God in order for 
others to be saved. He fought with the devil everyday 
and defeated his t~mptatiofis. As a result, he was· 
covered by blood and not by sweat 
I I . 81 WCY.VTOB&V we:p~ppE:Ol-!E:VOS ). 
Paul gladly welcomed all hardshi~s and offences for 
the sake of Christ. According to St. John, only during 
th~ times when he was weak, was he in reality strong 
( II Cor. 12:10 ) • 82 All of the dangers that Paul 
encountered, were ·labelled as weapons of righteousness 
Cl \ . ., \ I { ow A.a. ·oe: a.UTCY. otKa.tocruvns ) • It was because of these 
dangers that Paul. received great benefits and was 
\ .t , - I 
\ r in vin~ible against his enemies ( TO 1 s e:x 8po 1 s rravTo 8e:v A \-...r I /. , /' ~ 83 
a.xe:tpwTos nv ). Chrysostom considers Paul's punish-
ments as victories and triumphs, since he.knows God 
always led Paul to triumph in Christ ( II Cor. 2:14 ). 84 
Chrysostom affirms that the only thing Paul feared 
was to transgress God's law. 85 For this reason, he 
mentions that Paul preferred Christ's love abovo nlJ. 
else~ He preferred to be between the last and the 
damneA and to have the love of Christ, than to be among 
the first and the honourable without Christ's love. 
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It was hell~ punishments, and inumerable.evils to be 
86 deprived of this love. Christ's lovB for St. Paul, 
\ 
according to St. John, meant 11 lif~ ( ~wn ), the world 
I · ,, I ( KO.O]JOS ) , angel ( ayyt:."Aos ) , present ( rrapovta ) , 
I future ( ]JEAAOVta ), kingdom ( (3aot"At:.'la ), promise 
> I I I , \ 87 ( t:.rrayy£ A 1 a ) , and in'\1merable goods ( JJUP 1 a aya8a ) 11 • 
''\. 
::> I Separation from Christ was an anathema ( ava8t:.]Ja tou 
- I ' \' Xpto-rou y£vt:.o8at ) , a struggle ( aywv ) , and a great 
. I 
pain ( rrovos ) for Paul, while remaining with Christ 
88 
was a reward. In conclusion, Chrysostom states 
that Paul p~eferred Christ's love above heaven and all 
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of its possessions. If this is the case, then Christ who 
is much greater will prefer Paul to dwell with Hi~. 8 9 
And in order to receive Chri~t 1 s great love and reward, 
Paul lived a li:fe of virt~e. 
It appeared that mortality was not a hindrance 
to achieve theosis despite of all of the difficulties 
it presented St. Paul. Paul possess~d a mortal body 
( I _ I ) ow]Jatl evnt~ ouv6t:.6£JJEVOs nevertheless, he showed an 
I ., I ( :J I 
angelic purity ( tnv EKEtvwv Ka8apotnta Err£8£tKVUto ). 
He had many human needs, but he struggled ~ot to show 
himself lower than the heavenly powers.9° 
St. John states that he does not exalt Paul so much 
in order to diminish the angels in honour. However, he 
wants to demonstrate how it is possible fdr man to be 
with angels and to greatly resemble them. 91 This can be 
accomplished only by mortification to all of the passions 
and by living a life of virtue. 
Paul's virtuous life was devoted to the ministry of 
the Gospel. T~e~efore, Paul he~led, consoled the dis-
tressed, he frightened the demons, he corrected sinners 
with words and.deeds, he awakened the apathetic and be-
came fierce towards the adversaries of Christianity.92 
"Like a firs.t cla.ss doctor ( or soldier ) 11 , Paul carried 
the yoke and shield of Christ; he also greatly protected 
and defended the Gospel during hi~ ministry.93 
In the last analysis, Chrysostom remarks that St. 
Paul considered only one thing which man should be 
ashamed of, and that.was to be indifferent towards 
something for his salvation.94 Furthermore, Chrysostom 
says that ~hen someone lives this pressnt life with 
excellence and with the hope of the future goods, only 
/ 
then can ~e 
I 
"to live in 
\/ 
•. J justifiablf say along with St. Paul that 
the flesh is much better" (Philip. 1:22 ), 
since this is a crop ( i.e. a reward ) for his_ toils.95 
Although Chrysostom had the h·ighest admiration for 
St. Paul as an ascetic and martyrp he also demonstrated 
great respect for his friend and teacher Bishop Diodore 
of Tarsus (and later of Antioch). Chrysostom showed 
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his respe.ct .. for St .• Diodore when he delivered the panegyr-
ical homily In Diodorum Tarsenum in Diodore 1 s presence. 
St. Diodore did not die a martyr's death, but it 
is evident from this panegyrical homily that he was a 
living martyr, i.e. he lived an ascetical life.96 
Chrysostom 1 s praise of Diodore is based on Diodore's 
self inflicted mortiffcations mor~Fo than his 
sufferings for the faith. For this reason, Chrysostom 
says that Diodore was beheaded many times, if not in 
reality, then definttely by his will ( ~~~~ Ka\ 
- I I >I \\c.\_ 
00TOS rro~~aKtS Tns rraTptOOS E~EIT£0E ota TnV Urrsp Tns 
I ><: I I \ I \ \ > I 
rrtoTsws rrappnatav, rro~~aKts os Kat Tnv Ks¢a~nv arrsT~nen 
I)>\ I ,1 ;, \\ _ J l \ 
6ta Tnv auTnv TauTnv atTtav, st Kat ~n Tn rrstpa ,a~Aa 
(.. I. 
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>\I c _) I> \\ 
Ou yap ~EPOVTES ot Tns aAn8Etas EX8pot Tnv 
- I > I I I )( > ( 
Tns YAWTTns auTou 8uvautv, utptas rravTo8~v EpparrTov 
~ntSouA<fs ) • 97 
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b. Martyrdom of virginity 
Chrysostom considers virginity as a type of 
martyrdom as it becomes evident in his panegyrical 
Prosdoceo 
In the first instance, Chrysostom notes that the 
youthful St. Thecla offered to God first her virginity 
and then her martyrdom. 1 He clearly states that her 
/ 
virginity was a great martyrdom prece/ding her martyrdom 
I \ I I 2 
by death (. ~eya Tl npo ~apTUptou uapTUptov ). Thus 
she obtained two crowns, one over the pleasureable 
thoughts that assaulted her ( i.e. for being chaste ) 
and another over her disregard for danger. 3 In the last 
analysis, however, St. Thecla defeated the de~il who, 
I 
like an infernal suitor ( ~vncrTnpa ), instigated a 
twofold assault on her virginity and on her life.4 In 
order to prove that virginity was a sort of martyrdom 
for St. Thecla, Chrysostom describes the temptations of 
sexual promiscuity especially at an early age. The 
fire of pleasure, he says, meets the other fire of 
sexual desire, therefore, making the furnace of temptation 
even greater. At an early age this temptation is constant 
and therefore it iB even more difficult for a young 
person to meet the demanding standards of virtue. 
Hence, the pleasures which constantly assaulted St. 
Thecla turned her virginity into an uninterrupted 
( '! martyrdom "' \ I _ I I I on navTa TD ~aKapta nap8evw waKpov Tl 
~ ~ . 
I I 
~a p TU p l 0 V H) V I ) I 5 nap8evtav etya~ETO ), particularly as 
she was not impoded in maintaining her chastity. 
') I ( I 
I 
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St. John points out that St. Thecla battled with 
the pleasures as the martyrs battled with the beasts 
I - < _ c c I . I 6 ( TfUKTEUOUon TCHS · noovcns, WS 0 lJClPTUS 8npt0lS ) • 
Furthermore, she struggled with thoughts ( AoytOlJO~s ) 
as the martyrs struggled in the prisons. 7 The conceptions 
I ) I 
of pleasure ( ~tA~oovtas svvotas ) assaulted her 
similarly to the punishments of an executioner. 8 
Satan attempted to injure her soul through her senses, 
and tried to destroy her state of virginjty by tormenting 
her with invisible instrument~ continuously day and 
night. It was, says Chrysostom, as if the devil was 
I 
flagellating St. Thecla's thought ( otavotav ) with the 
heavy whip of desfre. 9 Nevertheless, the God-fearing 
virgin triumphed over the devil and his machinations, 
because of her holiness and because the fire of her will 
I I ( yvwl.lns ) was much stronger ( rrupwosoTspov ) than the 
. ( - I . I ) 10 fire of her nature Tns ~uosws rropos • 
After his praises for St. Thecla's chastity and 
endurance, Chrysostom goes on to point out that virginity 
is an askesis and a virtLI.e, and that it has certain 
advantages over marriage. Recalling St. Paul's 
statement in I Cor. 7:34, which refers to the difference 
between virginity and marriage, he emphasizes that the 
virgin focuses her care on the things of the Lord in 
order to remain holy both in body and in spi.ri t, whereas 
a married woman cares more for earthly things in order 
to please her husband. 11 St. John also says that 
according to St. Paul ( II Cor. 11:2 ) a virgin does 
indeed marry - she is married to Chriot who io hror 
- \ :~ \ I \ 
heavenly husband Tns rrpos auTnv vo~¢aywytas Tov 
I I ' > - I 13 ~sorroTnv XptOTov s~ oupavou osowKoTa ). 
Chrysostom does not condemn marriage because it 
procreates the human race yet he praises all virgins 
because they strive for the heavenly things instead of 
those of the world. To choose virginity, therefore, is 
to show preference for the better over the good 
( Kcit..A. 1 ov KaA.ou 1TPOTl ]..lW ) •1 4 A virgin already shares 
in the pledge of the future life ( ~on TOls Twv 
I c I > _ )'< _ ) 
usA.A.ovTwv n 1rap8svos svTpu~as appaSwatv and also 
b 
/ I / 
cohabitfJ.,ps ( i.e. in marriage ) with the sanctification 
( )f - - :> I t. -of the resurrebtion non Tw Tns avaaTaasws aytaauw 
~ ~ 
ouvotKEtS ). 15 This is because 11 in the resurrection 
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state people neither marry, nor are they given in marriage, 
but are as angels in heaven" ( MT 22:30 ). 16 Accordingl~ 
Chrysostom regards a virgin as a priestly vessel 
- \ c , ( OKEUOS yap tEpaTtKOV ) and a royal garb which cannot 
be worn by anybody else except by Christ, the King of 
/ '\ > )/ Jl \ Cf 
all ( 1Top~upts, nv ouK E~EOTtV aA.A.w 1rA.nv Tw Twv oA.wv 
(. ' I. 
- I ) 17 SaatAEl. 1TpoanpuoaBat • A virgin is a bride living 
I I ~ \ 
in an everlasting virginal wedding ( vuu~n yauov ast 
J I 
KeKTnusvn Tiap8Evov ), and her marriage with Christ is 
a blessed 
J c 
yauwv, wv 
I 
wedding with virginity as its bed ( uaKaptwv 
c \ I 18 
n OTpwuvn Tiap8Evta ). 
St. Thecla realized the great importance of main-
taining a state of virginity, and whenever she was 
tempted by the devil towards marriage, she remembered 
Christ who was within her, and made her soul kling to 
Him ( Ps. 62:9 )19 for endurance. For Chrysostom, 
the greatness of virginity can be negatively understood 
from the greatness of its loss. Fornication committed 
by a virgin, he says, yields greater consequences than 
when it is committed by someone who already is unchaote. 
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The corruption of a virgin is not on the same level as 
one who is nnt a virgin, just as the damage done to a mere 
woman is not equivalent to the ruin that a queen ('i.e. 
a virgin ) . might suffer, or just as the theft of a 
mere object is not equal when compared to the theft 
' )/ I c - \ 
of a priestly vessel ( OUK lOOV OKEUOS lEpaTlKOU Kal 
? I I 20 
ayopatou KAOTin ). Such is the magnitude of the virtue 
of virginity. 
In the second instance, the homily on St. Pel~gia, 
Chrysostom states that virginity is a crown 21 and narrow 
path ( OTEVWTIOU ) 22 where one has the opportunity to 
follow if he so wishes. Furthermore, since St. Pelagia 
remained a virgin, Chrysostom regards her body as 
being purer than the purest gold. ·Her body was guarded 
by angels, and honoure.d by archangels, and Christ was 
present also. 23 St. Pelagia moved from a virginal 
) > > \ - I 
chamber to a heavenly chamber ( aAA aTio TOU 8aAa~ou 
• - I .., ) C/ ") I I 
Kal Tns yuvatKWVlTlOOS E¢ ETEpOV nA8E 8aAa~OV TOV 
oupavo~ ) at the point of her martyrdom. 24 
In the third instance, the homily on St. Bernice 
and St. Prosdoce, Chrysostom expresses similar thoughts 
concerning virginity.as he did in the previous homilies. 
He does not condemn marriage, but regards virginity as 
the better over the good ( I Cor. 7:38 ), 25 or as a 
I I 
great possession ( ~Eya TO KTij~a ) which is all the harder 
t . t'. 26 o maJ..n aJ..n. It was through the aid of God that St. 
Bernice and St. Prosdoce preserved their virginity. 
In the writing In Secundum Adverrtum Jesu Christi, 
which is considered as spurium, pseudo-Chrysostom ( ? ) 
asserts that the dignity of virginity, along with all 
the other virtuef'l, will silence tho .Judr~o (who lllmMJlf 
was born of a Virgin ) from passing an unfavourable 
} ''' , I, I judgement on Judgement Day ( a~~ a~twua n~p8£vtas .Kat 
- - =>- \I I\, I TWV ~OlnWV ap£'TWV 8uown£l 'TOV KptTnV TOV £K ITap8£VOU 
'T£x.8£
1
v'Tru ). 27 Th' t' . t' 'th ~ 1s asser 1on 1s no 1ncongruous w1 
the teaching of ~ndisputed writings of Chrysostom 
dealing with martyrdom. As noted in the previous 
chapter of this text ( entitled 'Martyrdom of 
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asceticism' )~ the virtties of virginity are the spiritual 
sacrifices that are desirable and pleasing unto God. 
They are the preferable offerings for the worship of 
God and the only things out of man's possessions 
that can be taken into the next life. 
Clearly, then, virginity is for Chrysostom a 
priestly vessel, a marriage with Christ, and a royal 
garb which is permitted to be worn only by Christ 
Himself. St. Pelagia regarded virginity so highly, 
that she committed suicide in order to preserve it. 28 
As such, virginity is indeed a sort of Christian 
martyrdomo 
c. Martyrdom by association 
There are three more secondary nuances of martyrdom 
in St. John Chrysostom's thought which fit the general 
description of Martyrdom by association: a martyrdom 
by service, a martyrdom by imitation, and a martyrdom by 
word. The first two nuances arise as a result of some-
one's direct association with a m~rtyr or his relics. 
The third nuance, ~artyrdom by word, is directly related 
to preaching Christ's Gospel. 
1. Martyrdom by service 
Martyrdom by service is found in the panegyrical 
homilies De S. Hiero.martyre Bab_lla and In Juventium Et 
Maximinum Martyres. 
In the first homily, Chrysostom refers to the tran-
slation of the relics of St. Babylas from a Church in 
the city of Antioch, where they had been moved by 
Emperor Julian the Apostate, back to a new church which 
was built for them on the other side of the Orontes 
River, and notes that upon the return of these relics 
to the new church on the Orontes, St~ Babylas rec•ived 
as a neighbour someone who was similar to him in his 
manner of life, i~e. someone who was buried beside St. 
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( . \ , ) _ · > _ I )/ >I > \ Babylas Kat O~E EVT~U8a EA8wv UOVOS EUEAAEV EOE08at,aAAa 
I I c I I c I Jl 1 
TaXEWS YEtTOVa Kat OUOOKnvov TOV OUOTpO~OV EAaSE ). 
This person was a certain Bishop who, prior to his death, 
had showed great devotion to the memory of St. Babylas, 
and had been responsible for building the new church 
in which St. Babylas 1 relics had been or finally housed. 7 
Chrysostom rtotes that this Bishop who waS buried near 
·St. Babylas, "had offered his own body to the service of 
( \ \ ' ' _I I the Saint" Kat ~nv ano ~ou ow~a~os ~Et~oupytav 
~ I - I 2 EtO¢Epwv ~w llap~upt ). Even during the hot summer, 
" 
he had personally supervised the church's erection and, 
along with the construction workers, had helped in its 
actual building. It is said that he lifted rocks and 
pulled ropes and when one builder required something, he 
showed greater readiness that the other workers in 
assisting him. 3 Chrysostom points out that this 
Bishop knew what reward awaited him for. his toils. He 
offered his services_to St. Babylas the martyr by 
helping to erect a beautiful building in his honour and 
by celebrating regularly his feast day,4 because he 
knew that in this way he would become a martyr by 
association. 
In the homily In Juventium Et Maximinum Martyres, 
Chrysostom finds the opportunity to discuss once again 
this secondary nuance of martyrdom by association. He 
notes that after the execution of St. Juventius and St. 
Maximinus, many people endangered their own lives as 
they collected the relics of these men of valour. In 
the light of their concerrt for the proper care of the 
relics o£ Sts. JuvBntius and Maximinus, despite any harm 
that might have occurred to them for undertaking this 
endeavour, these people should, according to Chrysostorn, 
\ "S' > - I be regarded as live martyrs ( Kat noav KaKEtVot ~ap~upss 
z;;wv~Es ). 5 
2. Martyrdom by imitation 
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Chrysostom speaks of martyrdom by imitation, in 
his homilies De S. Hie:i:-omartyre. Babyla, In Juventium Et 
Maximinum Martyres., In S. Barlaamum. Martyr em, In S. 
Lucianum Martyrem, In. S.: Julianum Mart.yrem, In Martyres,. 
ln SS.· Petrum .Et .. Heliam, In S •. Phocam Martyrem, De 
Maccabaeis.; Homilia .III, and. De .Sanctis Martyri.bus. 
In the. homily De S. Hieromartyre Babyla, Chrysostom 
notes that the Bishop who erected the new chtirch on the 
Orontes River for St~ Babylas' relics was also a· wonder-
' l !" -ful zealot for the holy martyr ( o BauuaaTos auTos TOU. 
I / 1 ~apTUpos ~nAWTOS )~ In fact he imitated the life .of thB 
martyrs being zealous for their courage~ and potentially 
I I 
preserving in himself their image ( Mtu£tTat TOV Btov 
,_ - i, I \I \I \ 
auTwv, ~nAot Tnv a08pttav 6ta n~VTwv KaTa ouvautv Tnv 
~~ I - I , C- 2 
EtKOVa OtaOWs£1 TWV uapTUpWV EV £aUT~). Whilst the 
martyrs offered their bodies for slaughter in imitating 
Ghriit•s death, this.bishop mortified his bodily organs 
- ). I . . 
<'J<Jjayn C:Vt:KpWOE:\1 
c. on earth 
He c:. \ OUTOS Ta 
extinguished the. flame of d.esire that \vas inside of him, 
in the same manner as the martyrs withstood the flames 
of the furnaces.4 He silenced the wildest passion 
of anger~ as the martyrs struggled with the teeth. of 
the beasts.5 In the light of all this, Ghrysostom places 
this Bishop among.the "pastors who are as worthy as the 
1 I ) I 6 
martyrs" ( ITotusvas uapTupwv a~tous ). 
In the. homily In. Juven tium. Et Maximinum. Martyr·eS, 
Chrysostom speaks of the masses of people who gathered 
in the prison to listen to the preaching of St. Juventius 
and St. Maximinus prior to their execution and praises 
their courage in allowing their fear of God to override 
ail other f~ars and iri~ibiti~ns. 7 Many ~eople, says 
l I ) I 
Chrysostom, became martyrs ( TIOAAOl TOTE EYlYVOVTO 
I u~p~upss ) on that trcc~sion by virtue of their asso-
ciation with the ~wo martyrs, and especially of 
choosing the future life by choosing to be with the 
8 
martyrs. The courage of these people and the presence 
of Sts. Juventius and Maximinus turned the prison into a 
\ 1 ) /.I.>/ 
church ( TO 6sa~wTnptov EKKAnata AOlTIOV EYlVETO ) in 
I 
which virtue and a soundness of mind ( aw~poauvns ) 
born out of patience and faith were powerfully pro-
claimed.9 
In the same ho~ily, Chrysostom goes on to say that 
people generally imitate the martyrs when they visit 
their shrines and honour their relics. Indeed he 
stresses the point that people should not approach the 
shrinesof the martyrs for the mere sake of visiting 
them, but in order to learn how to imitate the martyrs 
C! \ I I ( tVa Un ~OVOV TI~paylVW~E8a I \' I , \ TipOS TOUS ~apTUpas, aAAa 
\ . 1 I 
Kat ~lUW~£8~ ~apTupas ). The imitation of a martyr, 
he explains, is achieved by venerating his relics, 
honouring his memory, and exhibiting the same courage 
when an opportunit-y arises to imitate his death. 10 
Martyrdom by imitation is also expounded in the 
gener~l homily on Martyrs ( Homilia In Martlres ). 
In this instance, it is stated that to commemorate a 
martyr is not just to keep his feast day but to be 
( I - :J I conformed to his choice or will ,YVw~n TWV ETilTEAOUVTWV 
I 
KptVOVTal ). To do this, says Chrysostom, i.e. to 
be zealous for the virtue of a martyr, or to follow his 
philosophy, is to celebrate his memory even when it is 
11 
not his feast day. In the last analysis, honouring a 
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\ \ I I 
martyr is imitating him ( Ttun y~p u~pTupo~, utunots 
I ) 12 d . . h" .. t 1 h" t 13 uapTupos , .. es1r1ng 1s sp1r1 ua ac 1evemen s p 
and being zealous for their toils. 1 4 
Chrysostom also claims on the basis of I Thess. 3:8 
> I 
and Ex. 32:3lf, that the martyrs sense ( ato8avovTat ) 
their .own achievement~~o~1~o, when they see other faith-
ful Christians honourlng them by imitating them. 15 Th~s, 
he says, takes place everytime one subdues the fire 
( i.e~ passion ) of his body$ In this case, one becomes 
similar to the martyrs who stepped on burning coals 
and subdued the subsequent pain. Chrysostom also 
states that as martyrs fought with the beasts, so man 
should control his anger - that untameable and stubborn 
1)/ \,I I 
beast ( TO avnuEpov kat avTt8aoov enptov ) which rages 
within him. As martyrs endured unbearable pains, so 
~"-.:_..\ 
man must defeat the ~p~urd and evil reasonings ( T~V 
I I '--·" &To~wv Kat ~ovnpwv AOytouwv ) which leap from his 
heart. 16 Chrysostom refers to St. Paul who says that it 
is proper for someone to imitate the martyrs, since he 
is "not ~ontending against flesh and bl~od, but against 
the principalities, against the powers, against the 
world rulers of this present darkness, against the 
spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavBnly places" 
17 ( Eph.6:12 .). Nevertheless, one should also imitate 
the martyrs by eliminating the desires of the body. 
Bodily desire is an unquenchable and unending fire, or 
as Chrysostom characterizes it, an enraged ( AUTTwv ) 
\ 
and.rabid ( uEunvw~ ) dog which endlessly pursues its 
victim. He regards the fire of desire greater than the 
fire of burning coals, because, as he says, there is no 
truce in this life from the assaults of desire which 
remain uninterrupted in order that the crown that awaits 
the victor ~ight shine all the more brilliantly. 18 
Chrysostom also mentions Sto Pau119 and Solomon's 
statements in Prov. 6:28-29 20 which make the same 
180 
point~ In the last analysis, if man imitates the martyrs, 
then he will become 
- > - I TT)S E::VTetU8ct jlllJnO£WS 
- ).21 oouoea 1 
(" - \ , \ like the an~Ies ( nllctS or:: a.~o 
I :_ :> .I jJ£AAOVTCtS TOlS a.yy£~0lS ~CtPl-
In the homily In~~uc~ny~_MartxFe~, Chrysostom 
states that whoever accepts a martyr in the name of a 
. <I r 
martyr, will receive a m~rtyr 1 s reward ( ouTws o 
I I , '' I \ I 8t:X00£VOS jJCtpTUpet £1S OVOjJCt jJCtpTUpOS, jlt080V UCtP1UpOS 
A~¢£Tetl ), 22 echoing Matthew 10:41; "He that receiveth 
a prophet in the n~me of a prophet shall receive a 
prophet's reward; and he that receiveth a righteous man 
in the name of a righteous man shall receive a righteous 
man's reward". 23 In conclusion, Chrysostom explains 
that in order to receive a martyr who is a righteous 
man, one should attend the celebration of a martyr's 
feast day, listen to the martyr's achievements, marvel 
at all his accomplishments. and ultimately imitate tho 
martyr's virtue. 24 Man can actually imitate the martyrs 
if he adorns his soul with the iicon of their lives. 
/ 
Chrysostom advises, that just as people decorate 
their homes so man should decorate his soul w~th eicons 
of the martyrs' toils, labours, and tortures. This 
type of picon is not painted by material means, but by 
I 
man's readiness ( ~po8UUtct ) and noble and vigilant 
I \ I 
reasoning ( ~oytOlJW yr:::vvatw;Kett vn~ovTt ). With the 
.. I. 
variou13 /loons of the saints embodric-Jd in hln nn11I, 
1 
man will become brighter and a worthy residence for 
'\ 
' \ 
Christ, the King of heaven. 25 When Christ sees the 
eicons of his saints been drawn on a man's mind 
I ( ot~vot~ ), then He comes together with the Father 
and the Holy Spirit to reside within him. In this case~ 
man's mind becomes a royal palace where no improper 
. I 
reasoning ( Aoytouos ) is able to penetrate, since 
the memory of the martyrs always fills this place. 
Like a bold drawing, the martyrs' memories shed light 
upon man's soul, and God remains uninterruptedly inside 
of him. 26 
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In his eulogy of Prophet Eleazar in the De Maccabaeis 
Homilia III, Chrysostom presents this prophet to 
others as an excellent example for imitation. Despite 
r -1 Lof~his age, Eleazar endured such fierce contests for 
the faith, that Chrysostom praises him as "the beginning 
( t::- >I '') of the contests" n TWV ~ywvwv ~Pxn , "the foundation 
I I 
of martyrdom" ( 6 Tns ].l~pTupt~s 8e:].le:Atos ), "the gate 
I ' I to the course" ( TWV OK~].l].l~Twv n 8up~ ), "the chief of 
- ., I ( ) I 
manliness" ( Tns ~v8pe:t~s o ~Pxnros ), "the forerunner 
_ I ., I 
of patience" ( Tns ~~pTe:ptas o rrpo8pO).lOS ), "the grey 
c I , 
hair with a youthful appearance" ( n ve:~?;;oua~ rroh~ ) , 
"the protomartyr of the 
I 
<: Old Testament" ( o Tns II~Acnas 
rrpwTO].l~pTUS ), and "the eicon of St. Peter- the first 
I _ I 
Jie:TpOU TOU KOpU¢~tOU among the Apostles" ( ~ -TWV 
' I ? " 27 ~7TOOTOAWV EtKWV ). 
In the homily De S. Phocam Martyrem, Chrysostom 
adds a word of caution to correct any misunderstanding 
that might arise from what he had previously said 
concerning the means of honouring and imitating the 
martyrs. He says that no additional glory is attributed 
to the martyrs, when people imitate them; rather, the 
people receive a greater blessing in th8. light of 
"pr~senting themselves" to.(.i~e. imitating) the 
28 
martyrs., 
For as he who looks at the sun does not make 
the star any brighter, but simply brightens 
his own eyes, likewise, he who honours the 
martyr does not make him ( i~e. the martyr ) 
more illustrious, but himself acquires the 
blessing of the light of the former ( i.e. 
the martyr). 29 
3. Martyrdom by word 
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Martyrdom, by word, perhaps the most common usage of 
the word martyrdom, means bearing witness to the Gospel 
of Christ and particularly to His redemptive suffering, 
death and resurrection. 
In the first instance, this nuance of martyrdom 
arises in a discussion on St. Romanos, who preached 
the Gospel during his imprisonment. St. John recalls 
how the persecutor cut out St. Romanos 1 tongue without 
how~ver preventing St. Romanos from speaking more 
forcefully. The ease in which St. Romanos proclaimed 
the Gospel was so great, that it appeared as if he had 
overcome an obstacle that hindered his speech when he 
lost his tonguBt St. John refers to the dismembered 
tongue as a new and all-glorious sacrifice to God and 
remarks that St. Romanos 1 mouth was filled with great 
joy in that he offered his tongue as a sacrifice to 
Christ. 2 A man with flesh, he says, was talking 
I , I 
without flesh to men with flesh ( aapKtVos ~oapKws 
¢8eyy<~IJE:VOs ). 3 His tongue felt g:rot.d:. jo,y 1H:Jett1HHJ J.L 
appeared as a martyr prior to his martyrdom ( by death 
>I c _ \ l I I I 
Eaxsv n yAwaaa noAAn ayaAAtaatv, npo8pouos uapTus 
., - - I ) 4 
o¢8EtOa TOU uapTupos • . His mouth became an altar, 
and the tongue which was sacrificed became a paradoxical 
I ) I 
lamb ( napa&o~ov auva8a ) containing the blood of the 
Saint. 5 Indeed, the tongue was sacrificed as a 
complete sheep for Christ. 6 
St. Romanos, says Chrysostom, continued to preach 
the Gospel even though he was deprived of his tongue. 
' ' He received a second tongue from Christ ( oEUTEpav o 
\ ," I ...... 7 
XptOTOS av£¢UTEUOE yAwooav ), a sort of 'unfleshly' 
tongue because he possessed an angelic state of mind 
( )/ :> ; - ' - \ ) >/ aoapKOV EXaptOaTO YAWOOaV ayyEAlKWV yap OUK ETipETIE 
I I - \- 1 ) ¢povnuaTt oapKtvos KaAws oot Tnv tns YAwoons avTt-
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' j ' ·s 
utoBtav anE8WK£V )" which desired to proclaim thegospel 
to3 e.veryon e •.. · St. Romanos received the grace of 
Christ because he willingly had his tongue cut out for 
the sake of Christ.9 Chrysostom goes on to say that 
Christ granted St. Romanos a tongue which was constructed 
by the grace of the Holy Spirit, for when he was de~ 
prived of his earthly tongue, he accepted the Spirit's 
> '' ' i ' - , > c..\ ' I grace ( OUX nv 0 Ot8npos a¢ElAEV, aAA nv n TOU ITVEUUaTOS 
I >I - 1 ' I <. _ I 
xapts EXaAKEUOE Tns YAwoons yap 0UAn8t:tons n TO~ ITvt:uuatos 
I ) I lQ 
xapts avTt:onxen ); and thus it was the heavenly fire 
that spoke through St. Romanos, as it had done through 
Christ's Apostles, 11 since he continued preaching the 
Gospel in the Spirit. 12 St. Romanos 1 example, says 
Chrysostom, made it obvious that rightful worship 
belongs to "Christ who generates the miracles, to whom 
belongs all glory together with the Father and with tho 
13 All-Holy Spirit, now always and unto the ages of ages." 
A second reference to the secondary nuance of mar-
tyrdom by word is found in the In Ascensionem D.N.J.C. 
Et In Princip. Act II. Once again Chrysostom emphasizes 
that it is only through the power of the Holy Spirit 
that one can become a martyr, and adds that a martyr 
is not only someone who is perfected through suffering 
for Christ, but also one who bears witness to the grace 
, 'I-") I \ 
of Christ by word. ( M~p~up~ 8E ~Eyw vuv, ou ~ovov ~ov 
t - I 'I I\_ 1 -81~ ~~ewv ~E~EtOU~Evov, ~~~~ K~t ~ov ~w ~oyw ~~p~upouv~~ 
I. t. 
·- , 14 ~ns x~Pt~os ). In this sense, every preacher of the 
- I I 
truth is a martyr ( witness ) of God ( ~~s yap Knpus 
? I I ) \ - 15 ~~n8Et~s, ~~p~us E0~1 8Eou ). Chrysostom mentions 
John the Baptist as an example of a martyr who not only 
suffered but preached the Kerygma that Jesus is the 
Christ. Finally, Chrysostom points out that it is 
proper for a man to receive strength from the Holy 
Spirit in order to become a martyr of the Divine Word. 
Christ Himself, he says, instructed His Apostles to 
remain in Jerusalem until they received the power of the 
Holy Spirit. Thus without the power of the Spirit, 
one cannot become a martyr of the Word, because he has 
no proper authority or sufficient capability to 
achieve this. 17 
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CONCLUSION/ . 
. .-·· 
In this investigation, our primary concern was to 
expound the views of St. John Chrysostom on the topic 
in question and avoid the temptation of making critical 
and evaluative comments~ The result has been the 
emergence of a picture which throws further light into 
the understanding of Christianity in the early Church 
and particularly during the first Patristic period. What 
is central to this picture is the life of Christ cul-
minating in His Martyrdom upon the Cross and His vin-
dication through His Resurrection. Around that center, 
we have as primary witnesses to this martyrdom Apostles 
and Sain ts.J who not only believed in but ac,tually 
followed after Chris~and especially those who among 
them shared in His Holy Martyrdom. It is quite clear 
-l 
from this picture that the early Church;, understood the 
Gospel culminating in the Martyrdom and glorification 
of Christ in a most literal way, proclaiming it not only 
in word but in example and in deed. Faith was not an 
assent to a set of ideas related to Christ, but a way of 
life, Christ's life. The model of a believer was the 
person who followed Him to the Cross and who became 
through his own martyrdom a witness to the glory of His 
Resurrection. There is a crude reilism to this picture 
of faith) plfl@ticularly when one·.examines it in some of 
its details, most notably the detail connected with the 
holy relics of the Christian martyrst but such a crudity 
indicates in the most indisputable manner that the 
186 
Christian Gospel is concerned with the eritire man and 
not just with his mind or spirit. The c'}ust of history 
is transformed into a witness which anticipates its 
renewal,which has already been commenced in the Resurrection 
of Christ and in the glorification of His Martyrs and 
Saints who partake in it through their death. It seems 
inevitable that martyrdom should be linked with Christi-
anity, because of the existing powers of darkness 
represented by sin arid satan; but at the sa~a time, 
martyrdom seems to be the most effective and decisive 
way of overcoming these powers and reestablishing the 
Kingdom of God in humanity and in the world at large. 
Our investigation shows that the primary notion of 
martyrdom is connected with the climax of the Christian 
life on earth as exemplified first in Christ Himself and 
then in the Christians who believed, followed, and imita~ 
ted Him. This martyrdom by death involves not only man's 
faith and satan's opposition to it, but also God's 
Providence and Grace. This is to be understood as an 
imitation of Christ's baptism in death and resurrection, 
in suffering and sacrifice, and therefore, also as an 
emigration into heaven, a call to a better and more 
spiritual life, a transposition from corruptibility into 
incorruptibility and las~ but not least, as a spiritual 
wedding between the Christian and Christ. The most 
striking result of it all is the revelation of the 
power of God in human life and history as the Christian 
martyr becomes with Christ, His Lord, the intercessor 
before God for the· salvation and renewal of the world. 
Martyrdom,. however~. is not only·linked with th~ climax of 
the Christian life as exemplified in Christ Himself, 
but with the entire life of the· Christian. · The life 
of asceticism and virginity are to be seen as powerful 
witnesses to the above Truth, but the same applies to 
any aspect of Christian lif~ which not only draws its 
inspiration from the above, but actually serves to 
proclaim it and promulgate it - this is wh~t we have 
called martyrdom by association. Inasmuch as martyrdom 
187 
is a fundamental aspect of the Christian lefe, the nuances 
of its meaning a~e as rich and as far reaching as 
Christian life itself. This has been brought out, to 
some limited extent, in our exposition of the links 
between martyrdom and virtue and especially love. But 
perhaps the most critical point in all this investigation 
on the notions of martyrdom is connected with the 
Christian· martyr's will and disposition to be and follow 
Christ no matter the cost. It is this specific 
committment of the human will which ultimately 
characterizes a Christian and especially a Christian· 
martyr$ Chrysostom has eloquently presented many 
examples of such Christians, but perhaps the best 
example is none other than that of himself~ since his own 
life and martyrdom proves him to be ?Cot.'llaa.., x.a..L' 6t.66.c;a.., x.a..l. 
oi5'L"w )J.eyo., x.A.r)Oe\, lv "t'1j (3a..at.'A.eCq. 't"wv o{>pa..vwv (!Vla..'L"0.5:9). 
Church hymnography has expressed it most eloquently: 
'At>Cx.wc;, "t'fi<;; ?COL!J.Vr)<;; l.:ou, d.?Ce'Aa..ee:'tc;, flchep "ooLe:, 
.
7Ceoow)J.t.t..noa..c;, eA.C\jleat. ~ ?Ct.x.pa.i:c;, ~t;;opCa..t.t; 't"E • l:v 
a..lc;, ~~L~Onc;,, )J.a..x.a..pCou 't"~A.ouc;,, o!a.. yevva..toc;, 
I P ; \ ~ \, 
a..6Ar)"t'r)<;;, X.O..~O..~O..AO..LOO..<;; "t'OV 7COAU)J.r)XO..VOV" XO..t. Vt.X.r)t; 
~ '.t ' ' .e •, X" Ot.a..6r))J.a..OL, Ze u XpLO't"Ot; eo't"e~~vwoe, Iwa..vvr) puoo-
O't"O)J.e, ?Cpeo(3eu"t'h 't"wv \jluxwv ~~wvo 
(Mr)va.t'ov ~ N.oe!J.(3p t.ot; 131J) 
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_v' w Ca-e_g_i_LL. PG 20? col. 436A. 
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3 8 ~>· F rend, p • 8 5 • 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51 • 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
6o. 
Herbert Moore, ( ed. ), The Treatise of Novatian 
On The Trinity, chapter xxix, "The Wo:rk' of The 
Spirit in the Church" , ( Society for Promoting 
Christian.Knowledge, London: The Macmillan Company9 
New York, 1919 ), p. 129. 
Frend, p. 87. 
Jbi~. 
112J:..d .. 
Ibid • 
.1.12i£. 
JJ1i.<!· 
1..9!9:· 
ibid·. 
,Lqg. 
Dig., p •. 88. 
.Thl:4·· 
llli· 
I bid 0 , p. 8 9 • 
~also Ibid., p. 89: In some instances St. John 
the Apostre-llses ~apTus I ~apTup{a in the ordinary 
s~ase of the word ( JN 8:17 or II JN 12 ); 1 
how~verp in other instances, John uses ~apTUpta to 
signify missionary witness byrJ~sus and his disciples 
( JN 3:11, 32-33; 5:30ff; 18:37; I JN 5:11; I JN 
5:10; JN 19~35 ). . 
Igl:Jl. 
ll>Jd·. 
~· 
Ibid., r. qo. 
(5"f.'". also~., p. 90: II Thessal. 1: 6-10; Is. 
66:15; Jer. 10:25; Ps 88:8; Is. 2:11 and 17; Dan. 
12:2-3; Enoch 90; MT 24. 
Ibid. 
1.f>id. 
Jl)id. 
Cf •. also l.E.i.Q .. , p. 90, Hebrews 1:3 : 11 Ka8a(:HOJJ~V 
<. - I 
1'WV <XJJ<XPTlWV 7fOII'JO<X]JE:VOS 11 and Heb. 9:22, 10:19. 
61. ~. pp. 90-91. 
62. .I.Qig,. g p • 91. 
. 63 .. I'1:~19:· ~ p. 91. 
64 .. l]?.id. 
65. Jbid. 
65a. l!.:.J:~~a_£. I-I_ll~ PG 20p col. 408-1~37. 
65b. Frend, pp. 14-15 and Euse bius PG 20, col. 412B, 
417C, 428A. 
For KAnpos meaning inherit«nce in the A Patristic 
Lex_:ig __ Q.:p.,, edited by G.W .. H. Lampe, Oxford, At the 
Clarendon Press, p. 757; Ignatius of Antioch ~pistolae Ill:!1erpo1atae-Ad Trallianos, PG5, c~l. 800 A-B: - . ~ 
.. . ')/ C - > ~ I ) - ~ Cl 1 -• I 
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l!l~XO).La.t V).Ja.c;, 8V a.yO..?I:lJ a.xouoo.t. j.wu, t.va. IJ.YJ 8L<;; !J.O.p1:upt.ov 
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w ,UJ.Lt.Y 'l)pa.1jfa.,,.. Kcu ?X~£pt. 8!J.OV 68 1Cpoo8UX8CJ6e~ 'l:YJt;;. c.k<p 
c':.. ,, ' , _.,, - - •' 
VJ.LWV a.ya.?I:.Y)t;; XPiJ~.oV'C'O<;. ev 't"W elee t. 't'OU 68ou, e t.t;; 't'O 
""' ./ ... I I. 1: I ) -X.O.'t0J~LW6i)VO.t.~ j.J.8 't'OU x'A.ijpou, OU 1C8pLX8LI-LC1L 8'JI:·tTU~£1V, 
61 - I > I C -
t vo. J.L iJ a.o ox t.IJ. o, e up e ~~.r 
COn Polycarp of Smyrna by Ignatius of Antioch: 
Epist •. Eccle:siae- §.my:rn.~2.~Ji~ol;y:carp_i,, 
PG 5r c~lr'l033B: 
\ < ·3 I c \ I \ :t \ ,, 
Ka.t. 0 8 L pi)Y:a.px.oc;;, 0 XQ.I.. x'A..ijpOVO:tJ.O<;;, '1:0. 0.'1)1"{;(()) OVO).La.l!o 
C I ? I 'H 1 \ I :J ~ 
Bpwo'l'}.t;; e?l:.t.-'A.eyoJ,Le vo.c; Jli 8CJ?CB 1J08 v 8 L <;;; 't'O O'!;O.O t..ov a:urr:ov 
) - Ill ) - I l )I - ;, I 
e.t.CHtYO.fEt\li LVO.. 8X.8 t.YOt;; ).LS\1 "[,"Q,\1 !.OG.ON X'A.Y)pOV. 0..7\:0:.p'tLOi), 
- ' I < \ I ,, I 
Xpt.O't'O-t>• xo r.vwvoc; "(8VO!J.evoc; <M. oe. ?.Cpo6ov1r.-es a.u'tov 't'iJV 
-_, _ -' I t I I 
O.t>'t'OV 't'OU !oVOct 1YJi..OOXm£V 't L!J.Wp t.OvV.,. 
Cf. also Liddell and Scott, ~-~.k-Englig,l,LLexi_£on, 
Oxford, At the Clarendon Press, 1968c p. 959. 
66. :Frend, pp. 14-15. 
67. Il;i;..d. 
68. lbid. 
68a. Eusebius, H.E., Lib. V_,_QaJ?.. I, P0: .. 20, col. 413. 
Cl . \ \ 1 I ) I \ 6. I -
QL xa.L !J.B't'a. ?Ca..OiJ<;; ?l:poeu!J.La.<;; a.ve?C'A.l')pouv 'l:iJV O!J.O'A.oyt.a.v 't"TJt;; 
I ~I I I <.:>1 \ 
).Lap't'upt.a.c;.. Ecpa;r..vov'to 68 xa.t. ot. a.ve't"ot.).LOL x.a,t. 
J 1 \ )I , -- • ~ I I 
a."(UIJ.'I:l'O..O'tOC., XO..t. 8't"L a.068V8t..t;, a.ywvoc; !J.8"(0..AOU 'tOVOV 
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e VE:."(X8 t. Y. jJ. iJ Ot>VO..).L8 VOL" 
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69• ]! .. E .. L:i_b., V, Cap..!_~I_;I~ PG 20, col. 433B~·4.36A.-
,, · \ ~ - J I I - :J f I 
O'lne !J.'f)V 'f)f.J.LV B7C8't"p€7COV 'tOV't<e 'tit> OVOIJ.O.'tl. 7Cpooa:yopE:V€t.V 
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" .. I . .>1 I \ ?1 ). . - >I ~;t,;s:A.i)l.V6 o't'oo.v 'r)O'fJ !J.ap't'vpwv 9 xa. 1. e A.e yov 9 ExB t. v o t. 'f)O'fJ 
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IJ.;O.p't;Vpet;;, OUt;; BV 'tp Oj..t.O'A.Oy 1.9: Xp t.O'tQ,'(; 'f)t; t.WOBV O.VO.A'f)ql6i)~ 
!) I ,_ \.,. )/1 1 I 
Y.a.L, E:7Ct.O(P,pctyt.OO.!J.E:VOt;; O,V't'WV 01.0. 't"'f)c;; E:t,;OOOU 'tY]V j..t.C1p'tUpt.O,V 
'- ''-' , ' / ~ ~ 11!.J..Bt.t;; be O!J.oA.oyoL ~.r:;;.,;ptoL xat. 'ta.7Ce:t.vor.. Ka.t. IJ.E:'t"a. 
I I \ }) \. I .tl > -
baxpvwv 1Ca.pexaA.ovv 't"O'Ut;; aoeA.q>ovc;., OS,O!J.E:VOt. t.Va. E:X't'E:V8 .. , 
J \. I \ \ O- Jl I \ 1 
evxa.t. yr.vwv't"at. ?tpot;;, 't'O 't"BABLW!{.'.I'f)VO.t. 0/U'tO'IJt;;o Kat. 't''f)V 
\ I - I )I 'I I I 
J.A.E:V ovvaj..t.t.V 't'f)t;; !J.a.prtvpt.at;;. BP"C<£ E:71:80E:t.xvu't'o, 7CoA.A.Y]v 
' C I ')/ I I 1 :JI \ I ) I 
?ta.pp'Jlot.a.v a.yov't8t;; 7Cf>Ot;; 'JCO.V't"a. 'ta. e8vr11 xa.t. 't''fJY evyeve r.a.v 
) - c -\)I I) I I> I 
{)l,a, 't"'f)t;; V'ICO!J.OV'f)(; XCH a.cpof:ha.~ lta.L a:tpO!J.t.at;; cpa.V8pO,V 87COt.·~ 
I I I I :1 \- I I 
OV\1, '"C'f)V 08 7Cp0' 'tOVc; aoe'l\.<pO'Ut; 'tul~ W.X.prG'VpWV 'ILpOOrjyOp t.O.V 
- ~ . I I 
7CO..p'f)'t'OVV't'O t> 8!J/I:t£.7CA Y)O!J.BVO 1:. <j)0(3 OV 680V.,. 
69a ~ II ._l:.La.: .. J>_g 20, colo 4080 ~ 4320. and col. /~13: 
, t 8 ' ~ETa ~aons rrpo u~tas~ 
70. Eusebius, lL.Jil:..L. Liber V, Caput •. I, PG 20, col. 413A: 
)I I - \ ) - - > I 
80't"'f) YV'f)Ot. oc; :lp t.<J't"OU j..l.a.6'f)'t''f)t;;,o c • .., ax.oA.ovewv 'tW o.pv LW 
~~ ?I c. I I. {. 
O?tOU a'll 'l>'JCO.Y'll• 
Of. PG 2-0;.. Q§.put II, col. 433A-436C 
Cfe Libe'r IV, Ca;Eltt•.:..J1.' PG 20, col. 340-362 (on 
St. Polycarp ). 
Of. Ignatius, .!E..t.s~1toman2J~p Q~~y_, PG 5, 
col. 689: 
'I I -l! I \)I - <I 
Eyw ypa.cpw 'taLc; Exx'A.i)ot.a.Lc;_, xa.t. ev't'eA.A.o~J,a.L 'JCo,CJ.Lv, O't,t 
) \ & \ < 1 --. 1 ~I <:.- 1 I 
€"(W BX<.UV 'U1CBp 680'U O.?C06VY]0'X.(J.), E:O.V'JCEp U!J,£: !.C,; 1.1.11 XW'AUOT}'{;E~ .. 
_e_ \ :JI >I I I )I 1 
IIa.pc:t..x aA.w uf..La.c;;., f..L tt- 8 vv o t. a. a.xa. L poe;; ye V8 oOc.: IJ.O t. • A<pe'G't.: 
. 1 l I B <." :11 _ ) •• 
!.J..S. OY]p t.WV 8 LVO.t. [3op.CW, Q(;: WV 8.Vear&'LV 680'U 811: L't"'U)(.€ LVo 
- 1· ~ ' ~?I I :) I . 
XITOS' 81.1J.L. 6e:ou, XO.L 01. OQQ;V'tWV 6'f)pL.WV a.A.Yj6Wj..~.a.L, 
t:l I )I :> _ - - . -
tJ,va;. xo.ea.p.oc; a.prcoc;; evpe:ew 'tou Xp LO'tou. Mo..A.!I.ov xoA.a.-
' \ I (I I \ 
X8'UOO..'t"E: 'tO; 6Y]pt.O., LVO.. !J.OI. 't"O..<poc;; y8VWV't'O.t., XO.t. IJ.'f)08V 
I - I ' l/ \ \ \ 
'XO..'t"O..At.'JCWOL 'tO'U OW!J.O..'tOt;; p,ou,. t.Va. !.J..Y] ~OL!J.Y]6E:Lt;; [3a.puc;; '"CLVL 
I I ~I ' ) - - - U 
Y8VW!J.a.t. ... To'te: e:Oof..La.t. j)J0.61l't'lls a.A.11ewc;;_ .,;ov XpLo'tou~ O'tt. 
jl \ I f (. I :>I 4 \ · ' 
ouoe: 't'O OW!J.a.:j.J-OU o xoo!J.oc;; O\!f8.'ta.L. At.'t'a.V8UOa.'t"e rtov Xp t.O'tov 
c. \ l ,, . \ _ ) I I I i _ 
'U7C8p 8f..LOV, t.Va. OLa. 't'WV o~ya.vwv 't'OU'tWV euat.a. E:Up86Wc 
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, t 'T'f,j ' - I (.- )E"'"'-;-VOL 0\t)( we;:; ••8rt".po <;, XO. t. Ila.u'A..oc;:; 6 I.O.'tO.OOO!J.O. L U!J. 1.. V o '"'"'" 
:11 "t. I . , - 3 I ~\I 
am:oo'1'oA.ot., 8YW xa.rta.xpt..rto-<;; 8X8t.VOI. 8A..8U6epot., t~yw oe 
! ~·. - , $ > \ I ? I J -
!J.8X.P c. vuv oouA..oc;:;."' Mil. 8a.v 7t<i!L6W" a.7te A.e uee poe;:; IY)aou, 
\ ~ I 7 ~ ..,. '7' I .. - 11 
liJ·.a.t. a. va.O't'iJOO!J.O.L e v a.urtw 8 A.8 u68 poe;:;... Nf)v ~-ta.vea.vw 
I \ . ' ': \ ?\ I 0£6~ !J.€ V oc;:; !J. 1)08 V · 87t ~ 6U!J.8 t.. V 'XOO!J. L XOV i} J.l.O.'t'O. L OV o 
See also Irenaeus, Qontra. Haereses Liber III, Caput 
XVIII, PG 7, col~ 93b: et vitu£_erent ~ gui pro_£ter 
Domini confessionem occuduntur, et sustinent omnia i Domino. praedi.cta,. et ~undum hoc conantur vestigia 
ass egui 12assionis ,Domil}j, pas12.ibilis 1Jillrt;rres facti. 
71. Eusebius, H.Ee ,..;....L·~e.r V, Caput~» PG 20, col. 424. 
I Cl - 4 c. \ - - I XO L VWV t.a. •• • • " O't' L ?C.a.c;:; 0 U'JC8 p 't"l]c;:; Xp L O't'OU OO~'(]c;:; 
- \ I . ) ' ~, I - - -
1C0.6wv, 't'i)ll XOLVWVLO.V 0.8L 8X€-L j.J.8rt;a, 't'OU ~WV'1'0<;; @c;ou. 
Cf. for information concerning the usage of the 
word 1 archimartyr 1 in T~ Journal of Theological 
Studies, vol. XXVI, "The Martyrs of Madaura, A.D. 
180", by J.H. Baxter, pp. 21-37. 
72. Johannes Quasten, fatrolog.:b vol. I, "The Beginnings 
of Patristic Literature", 1950, Spectrum Publishers, 
Utrecht Brussels, p. 176. 
Cf. also E.C. Owen ( translator ), Some Authentic 
ftcts of The Early Christian Ma~l£S; t London: 
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, North-
umberland Avenue, X.C. 2, 1933 ), pp. 11-12. 
Owen refers to Bollandist PJre H. Delehaye, S.J. 
( Legends of The Sain..:t..§., Eng. trans., p. lllff. ). 
Delehaye divides the Acts of the early Christian 
martyrs and other related documents dealing with 
martyrdom into six classes. These classes are as 
follows: 
I. Acta 
A. Official reports from the archives of 
the governor or judge who tried the case. 
1. These could be authe·ntic or constructed 
after this pattern. 
B. Simple nar~atives which were written by 
Christians called Passiones ( Latin ) or 
Jjartx.,z:i.!! ( Greek )--;--
II. Eyewitness accounts 
III. Accounts of which the principal source ia a 
written document that belongs to one or tho 
other of the preceeding classes. 
A. i.e. Martyrdom of S. Pionius 
IV. Historical Romances 
A. Scanty facts mixed with a lot of imagination. 
1. i.e. St.Felicitas and Her Seven Sons 
V. Imaginative-Rom«nces 
A. The hero ( or martyr ) himself is the 
actual composer of the account. 
1. i.e. The history of Sts. Barlaam and 
Joasaph. 
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VI. Forgeries 
A. Their purpose was to deceive the reader 
1. i.e. The apostolic legends of France. 
73. Herbert Musurillo, .'rhe~~-Clg:ili.tian Mart-xrs_, 
Oxford: At the Clarendon Press~ 1972, pp. xvii-
7 J.,,.Q 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
xx, 42-61. Also for a brief introduction into the 
scholarly work on the early _f..£_tB:; of the martyrs refer 
to Musuril1o, pp. xi-xii. · 
J_bia~i.v pp. xxii~xxiii~ 86-89. 
IQiQ.v pp. xxx-xxxip 168-175. 
.lJ:2i£!. g pp. xiii-xv, 2-21. 
IbjJ!.g PP~ xx-xxii, 62~8 5. 
112.ll·, pp. xxv-xxvii, 106=131. 
lb.i_q., pp_. xv-xvi, 22-37. 
11:>~~·' pp. xxiii-xxv, 90-105. 
Quasten, ~, vol. I, mL. 184-185. 
82. Eusebius, ~De. Mart ribus Palaestinae.J~_Liberp 
PG 20, col. 1457-1520. The various chapters of 
Eusebius 1 text on the Palestinian martyrs are: 
I • .Qe. Pro co,Pi.o, i AJ;:)ih~Q..~echeu~.Q. Jnart:~~ 
II. ;Q,~_Romano m,~rt;yr§. 
III. ~-Timothea.: Aga;e~~~..:L.~.@ og,to 
....l!!§;.U yr i bus 
IV. D~...!rre.h~!lll.9_.martrr..§. 
V. De Ulpiano et Aedes~o mart~~ 
VI. De Agapio mart::t:~ 
VII. De Theodosia, virgine, et k_Domnino e,t ,lli=eg ti,£ 
Jl!artyribYJ?. 
VIII. De aliis confessoribus Valentinae ac Pauli 
martyri£ ------------------
IX. ~~=k'2ll~LA!}tOJlino2_~1ill.~ 
~J~.; alJA.f39 u e r~ .. ~rtn:iE.!.L@. 
X. ]e Ptlro monacho~. ~91.~Pi9.,i.,~.i2nt.ta 2 a1ili.9U..§. 
wa r.:_txri b~ . . 
XI. ],e Pamphil£L§.J:iis~g..!!L.J!l&IDiQ"~ 
XII. J22~-~.£1ILPJ.:.~e.,sid1_by~ 
XI I I. 11~ .. §AJ vano .... ~1....k§-lllLLa~h.;bU!.9~ . Jdn~'L~ d.rJU'i~ 
111~.r.m 1 bl.!.§. 
83. Alexander Roberts and James Donaldson ( ed. ), 
Ameri(an reprint of the Edinburgh edition, The Ante-
Nic:ierie Fathers: Translations of '£be W:,ri tj.n..,g~ 
Fathers down to A.D. 325, vol. VIIs 1rJm. B. Eerdmans 
P'Ubi1shing--corri'panyp Gro:.nd Rapids, Michigan, 1975, 
p. 437. 
Cf. also Ibid~, pp. 437-442, Eook V9 section I : 
.Qoncernin The Mar~. 
84. Quasten, Patrolqgy, vol. II, pp. 147. 
85. Ibid. 
85a. Qua'sten, Patrolog;£, vol. I, p. 102. 
85b. E.G. Owen ( translator ), Some 'AUthentic ·Acts of 
The Earl~ Mart~rs, ( London:. Society for Promoting 
Christian. Knowledge, Northumberland Ave. ~V.C. 2, 
1933 ) , p. 31. 
. .J , .I :~ . . 
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86. Herbert Musurillo, The Acts of The Christian Martyrs, 
PP• xiii~xv. 
87. Epist. Bcclesiae Smyrn. De M,~tyrio S. Polycarpi, 
Caput I·: De .mqlrtyrio Polycar..12_i et sociorum scribimus, 
PG 5, col. 1029B. 
88. Ibid., col. 1044B. 
( \ ii \ ' 89. Ibid., col.l029B: MaKapta ~EV ouv Kat yevvata Ta 
-, I 
~ a p TU p 1 a 7T a v T<~ • 
\ I 1.. I 90. Ibid.,. col. 1029B: Ta KaT a Tu BE Anua TOU @EoD __ , 
YEYOVOTO(. 
90a. Ibid., col. 1041B: ~¢8apo{as OT£¢avw. 
{, 
91. Ibid., col. 1032B. 
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8X8LVOLc; 68 U7i:B68LKV1Yt'O V1C.O 't'OV KVpLOU, OL1C8p f.LY}XE"L'L 
H » ' }I }/ .,.. ~V6pW7i:O~, ~~~ Yj6Yj ayye~OL YJOUV. 
92. ~., col. 1044A. 
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XaL "L'WV f.LBA~OV't'WV C10XYJOLV 't'E XUL E"L'OLf.L~OLUVe 
93. Musurillo, The Act·s.~..:,.;, p. ·12, ( ch. 14 ) • 
94. PG 5, col. 1041B. 
95. Ibid., col. 1044A. 
Cl c. - U > I I 
OU't'W 't'B Yjf.LB Lc; l.>O"L'8pOV ~VE~OJJ.8VOL "L'U 'LLf.LW"L'BpO, ~L6WV 
7i:O~l.>"L'8~WV xa,t. OOXLf.L~"L'epa t'JC~p XPl.>O~OV cXrrQt. a1hou, 
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a1Ce6etJ.e6a 01COV xaL a.xoAoueov YJV. 
96. Ibid., col. 1040A. 
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7i:C1V't'L yap xaA.w, ~y~6YJc; evexev 1CoA.L'L8L~c;, xaL 1Cpo Tf)c;; 
I ? . c. I 
f.LC1p't'l.>p Lac;; BXEXOOf.L YJ'LO. 
97. Ibid., col. 1032D. 
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Cf. ~\so lbU. MT 10: 13 . 
..._.__.... 
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98~ Ibid., col. 1032G. 
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100. Ibid._, col. 10400-1041A, Caput XV: Polycarpus igne 
non laeditur. -
When he had pronounced this ,g.rrum,, and SO finished his 
prayer, those who were appointed for the purpose 
kindled the fire. And as the flame blazed forth in 
a great fury, we, to whom it was given to witness 
it, beheld a great miracle, and have been preserved 
that wemight report to others what the~ took 
place. For in the fire, shaping itself into the 
form of an arch, like the sail of a·ship when 
filled with the wind, encompassed as by a circle the 
body of the martyr. And he appeared within not like 
flesh which is burnt·, but as bread that is baked, 
or as gold and silver flowing in a furnace. More-
over, we perceived such a sweet .odour ( coming 
from the fire ), as if frankincense or some such 
precious spices had been smoking ( literally 
breathing ) there. 
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See also Ibid., col. 1042A-B,Caput XVI:Polycarpus 
pugione transfigitur. Note that Eusebius omits all 
mention of the dove. Most scholars _p,.ropose. that 
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the text should read En aptOT£pa, i.e. on the left 
hand side, instead of n£ptOT£p&, i.e. a dove. 
Cf. also with A. Roberts and J. Donaldson, Ante-
Nicene Christian Library, vol. I, The Apostolic 
Fathers, Edinburgh, p. 92. 
101. Ibid., col. 1032A,B. 
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102. Roberts and Donaldson, The Apostolic Fathers, vol.l 
p. 289. This martyrdom account was probably 0 
written by Philo, Agathopus, and Crocus who accom-
panied St. Ignatius on his journey to martyrdom in 
Rome. · 
Cf. also PG 5, Ebistolae Interpolatae-Ad Smyrnae~ 
Caput X, col. 85 A. 
Cf. also PG 5, ]£istolae Interpolatae-Ad 
Philadelphenses, Caput XI, col. 837A-840A. 
Cf. also PG 5, Epistolae Interpolatae-Ad Romanos, 
Caput X, col. 817A. 
103. Martyrium De Sancti Hieromartyre Ignatii Theophori, 
Caput I, PG 5, col. 980A. 
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105. Ibid•·• col. 980B .. 
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109. Ibid.·, col. 985D. 
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The following Epistles of St. Ignatius also point 
out that a martyr is an imitator of Christ's 
death: 
Epistola. Ad. Ephesios',' PG · 5, col~ 652A!..B~ 
Epistola Ad.Philadelphenses, PG 5~ col. 701C-
704A. 
Epistola Ad Romanos; PG 5, col. 691B~694A. 
112. Musurilloj The. Acts of.The Christian Martyrs, 
p. xviiL 
113. Ibid~~ p. 52,53. 
114. The writings of Clement of Alex~pdria· 
which pertain to martyrdom. 
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a. Stromattlm, Liber IV, Caput XII, Basilidis 
sententiam; mar;t:;rr.ium genus supplicii existimantis) 
refu tat, PG 8, col. 1289~1296. · · 
b. lbid., Gravitier reprehendit illos qui se 
.judicibus offereba~t, PG 8, col. 1285-1288. 
Caput X. 
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Ibid. Respondet objectioni: Si Deus Vestri curam 
gerat, cur patimini, PG 8, col. 1287-1290~ Caput XI. 
c. llli· Quae Christus de martyrii beneficiis dixit, 
colligit in unum atgue illustrat, Caput IX, col. 
1279-1286, · PG 8. 
d. Ibid. Ma·rtyrii laudes; PG 8, col. 1225-1232, 'Qapu t 
IV. 
e. Ibid. Caput XVII, Citationem ex epistola S. Clementis 
ad Corinthos ad argumentum praecendentis capitis 
spectantem ~efert., PG 8, col. 1311-1320. 
t. Ibid., Caput XVI, Quoedam Scripturae loca de 
constantia patientia et charitate martyrum illustrat, 
PG 8, col. 1305-1310. 
g. Ibid., Caput V, De doloris, paupertatis aliorumgue 
externorum contemptu , PG 8, col. 1231-1238. 
h. Ibid., Caput VIII, In ecclesia feminas non 
~uam viro et servos · ariter cum liberis rii 
esse candidates, PG 8, col. 12 7-1280. 
i. Ibid., Caput VII, Beatos esse qui Deci cause 
sanguinem profundunt, PG 8, col. 1253-1268. 
j. Ibid. Caput VI, Aliquot beatitudinum capita exponit, 
PG 8, col. 1237-1254. 
115. PG 8, col. 1228B. 
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117. Quas ten·• Pa trolo~y, vol. 2, p. 40. 
Cf. ~·, pp. 9.:.72 for the classification of 
the devisions of Origen 1 s Exhortation to Martyrdom. 
118. Exhortatio Ad. Martyrium, PG 11, col. 588·A. 
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119. Ibid., col. 596D. 
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120, Ibid.,· col. 596D; 597A. 
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122. Ibid., col. 601A. 
123. . Ibid., col. 60lA • 
124. Ibid., col. 601A, B. 
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129. Jean Danici'lou, Origen. ( translated by Walter 
Mitchell), Sheed and Ward, London and New York, 
1955, p. 7. 
130. Ibid., p. 7. 
131. l.J2i9.. 
132. Liber Ad Martyres, Caput Primum, PL I, col. 619A-
b21A. 
133. hlber De Anima, Caput_ll, PL 2, col. 742B-745A. 
134. Liber De Anima Caput LV, PL 2, col. 745A. 
135. Lib~r De Anima, PL 2, col. 745A. 
136. Cyprian'swritings that specifically deal with 
martyrdom. PL 4, ~ol. 427- 43j, 677-702, 
433~434, 444~452, 359-369, 251-256, 817-834. 
l37. Ad Fortunatum De Hartyrio, PL 4, col. 679-680(B,C). 
Nee non et illud consilium, .frater charisme, utile 
~. salubre prospexi, .ill exhortatione ~ necessaria 
quae .!!!artyres f~cia t, ampu tandas ~ verborum 
nostrorum moras· et tardi ta tes, ~ tgue am bagel:!, 
.§.ermonis humani subtrahendas, £Onenda sola illa guae 
138. 
139. 
140. 
141. 
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Deus loquitur, guibus servos sues ad martyrium 
Qhristus horatur. Praecepta ipsa divina velut arma 
pugnantibus suggerenda sunt. Illa sint militaris 
tubae hortamenta, illa pugnantibus classica. Ind~ 
aures crigantur, inde instruantur mentes, inde et a·~ 
corporis vires ad omriem passiones tolerantiam 
robo~entur. Nos tantum gui 2 Domino permittente, 
primum baptisma credentibus dedimus, ad aliud 
quogue singulos praeparemus, insinuantes et docentes 
hoc esse baptisma in gratia majus, in potestate 
sublimius,in honore pretiosius, baptisma in guo 
angeli baptizant, baptisma in guo Deus et Christus 
ejus exultant, baptisma post quod nemo jam peccat 
baptisma guod fidei nostrae incrementa consummat, 
baptisma quod nos de mundo recedentes statim Deo 
copulat. · 
lbid. 
I.Qig.. 
Ibid. 
__,__ 
Ibid., col. 680B. 
;n aquae baptismo accipitur peccatorum remissa, 
in sanguinis baptismo corona virtutum. 
142. Liber De Laude Hartyrg, PL 4, col. 823C. 
Sanguini nostro. patet coelum, Sanguini nostro gehennae 
cedit habitaculum, et inter omnia gloriae pulchrior 
~guinis titulus et integrior corona signatur. 
143. Ibfd., col. 831. 
s~ et alios frequenter aspeximus in terri tos 
stetisser ut admissa peccata redimentea, cruore suo 
loti haberentur in sanguine, et reviviscerent, . 
interempti qui viventes computabantur occisi. Mors 
guippe irttegriorem facit vitam, mars amissam invenit 
g1oriam. Nam hoc spes jam amissa percipitur, hoc 
~a1us cuncta reparatur. 
144. PL 4, col. 685A,B,C. 
145. Ibid.·, col. 702A,B • 
• • • incorruptam fidem. et virtutem men tis. incolumenL 
laudem devotionis illustrem, comitari eum cum venire 
so~perit, vindictam de inimicis recepturus, lateri 
ejus assistere, cum sederit judicaturus, cohaeredem 
Christi fieri, angelis adaeguari, cum patriarchis, 
cum apostolis, cum prophetis coelestis regni 
possessione laetari? 
146. Epistola LVI 2 PL 4, !d Thibaritanos, De Exhortations 
Martyrii, col. 359, ,360,AB 
147. Ibid., col. 366B. 
148. Ibid. 
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149. PL 4, col. 820C-821B • 
. Delicto rum finis, periculi terminus, dux salutis, 
Ratientiae magi~ter, domus vitae, gtlo profecto etiam 
ea occiduilt quae in futuro discrimine potuissent 
tormenta reputari.. Per hoc et testimonium nomini 
£edditur; et magestas nominis redampliatur; non guod 
Rer ·se ipsa minui possi t vel de. scelere retractan tis 
magni tudo ejus infringi, . sed quod redundet ad gloriae 
cumulum1 dum circumstrepentis populi terror impavidos 
animas dat dolori, et minis fredentis invidiae addit 
ad ti tulum quod tan tum sibi. mens cresca t in pugna 
guantum se ill~ put~verit vincere per. guem Christus 
hominem voluerit coronare. Tunc ergo omne fidei 
robur expeditur, tunc credulitas comprobatur, cum in 
sermones vulgi atgue in opprobrium veneris, cumgue te 
contra illas populares insanias religio~a mente 
firmaveris, convincens scilicet ac repugnans guidguid 
sub persona.tua in injuriam Chri~ti profanus sermo 
jactaveri t; ut cum adverso mari motes opposi ta 
reluctatu~, feriant licet fluctus, et revolutum 
aegUor identidem pulset, tamen haeret immobilis 
virtus, nee undis circumspumantibus adoperta 
succumbit, donee per scopulos vis digesta.se 
J!U_pprima t, et superj acens saxis in aperta li ttoris 
spatia vi~tum aeguor evadat. 
150. PG 31, col •. 163-618, 1429~1514. 
151. PG 46, col. 701-721. 
152. PG 46, col. 735-748. 
153. PG 46, col. 749-772. 
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b. Chrysostomian ~xts dealing ~b .Martyrdom 
1. Saint John Chrysostom has the highest regard for St. 
Paul. This great admiration, sincere respect, and 
love for the Apostle to the Nations is clearly evident 
in the majority of the Chrysostomian texts which are 
constantly enhanced with Pauline arguments and proofs, 
and especially in the present seven panegyrical 
homilies in honour of St. Paul. In the first homily, 
St. John Chrysostom compares Paul with the great 
figures of the Old Testament such as Abel, Noah, 
Abrahaam, John the Baptist, and other Patriarchs and 
Prophets, only to demonstrate that Paul surpasses 
all of them in his own ~haracteristic excellence. 
In the sec6nd homily, Chrysostom exhorts the will of 
St. Paul with which he lived as if bodiless, even 
though he had a body. Furthermore, it is illustrated 
with Paul's example as to the extraordinary heights 
that human nature can rise. The third homily 
shows Paul's forebearance and mercy as a result of his 
boundless love for God and for his fellow man. The 
fourth homily deals with Paul's conversion on the 
road to Damascus by comparing his acceptance of 
God's calling, while the Jews remained obdurate in 
their unbelief. The fifth homily praises The 
Apostle as being "the all of all" in the light of his 
glorious triumph over all of his weaknesses. The 
sixth describes Paul's fear of death in which others, 
in general, seem to have located a flaw. Nevertheless, 
Chrysostom remarka that a person's fear of death 
should not be held against him since this is natural. 
It is the soul's courage and resiliency that counts 
in this matter. According to Johannes Quasten, "the 
last panegyric contrasts the standard-bearer of the 
crucified Lord and Heavenly King, who carried the 
Cross emblazoned on his banner through the whole 
world" ( Quasten, Patrology, vol. 3, p. 456 ). 
2. St. Thecla was an early Christian virgin. It is said that 
after.Paul's escape from Antioch in Pisidia ( Acts 13: 
51 ), she met PaUl in !conium at the house of Onesi-
phorous, and that was the beginning of a great 
friendship. The A ocr hal Acts of Paul and Thecla 
narrates her life and persecution M.R. James, 
The Apocryphal New Testament, Oxford, 1924, pp. 272-
281 ). She is honoured as a great martyr and as 
an equal to the Apostles ( )lt:ya.Ao)l&pTUs Ka\ 
t CJQ'.1TOCJTO .Aos ; see MEr Al: KAI IEPOL: l:YNEKllHMOl.: 
OP0060~0Y XPIETIANOY, Athens, 1979, p. 505. S.ince 
1he third century, her feast day is celebrated on 
September 24 in the East, or September 23 in the West 
( F. L. Cross, lhe Oxford Dictionary of The Christian 
bhur6h• Oxford, 1957, p. 1337.). Her widowed mother~s 
name was Theocleia. Thecla was to be married to 
Thamyris, a noble youth of Iconium ( Henry Waco and 
W:U.lia;d Piercy, fl pictionary ... And Li toraturo, London 
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1911, pp. 953-956 ). Her mother's house was adjoined 
to Onesiphorous 1 house and therefore, she could hear 
~aul preaching since he sought refuge in Onesiphorous' 
house from his forementioned escape from Antioch in 
Pisidia. Thecla became passionately filled with 
faith and liked Paul's exhortation of celibacy and 
asceticism. She became Paul's disciple. Afterwards, 
a series of events led to.Paul 1 s capture by the civil 
authorities in the light of Thymaris 1 great anger at 
Paul who was accused of preaching the new doctrine 
of the Christians and for dissuading maidens fro~ 
marriage. He was brought before the "proconsul" 
Castelius and subSeque~tly imprisoned~ Thecla dis~ 
covered his capture and went to the jail and bribed 
the jail~r with her jewelry in order to gain access 
to Paul and to hear him preach. She was discovered 
there the next morning by Theocleia and· by Thymaris .• 
Thecla was arrested also. Castelius exiled Paul. from 
the city and ordered for Thecla to be executed. When 
the great pyre was ready, a great hail and rain storm 
extinguished the fire and she escaped. Paul and 
Thecla were once again reunited and they traveled to 
Antioch. In Antioch, Alexander the Syriarch desired 
to have Thecla for his own and offere~ Paul a price 
for her. Paul refused. Alexander tried to flatter 
Thecla, bui she told Alexander that she vowed chastity 
to God. She was condemned to be thrown to the beasts. 
However, she miraculously escaped her death sentence 
and she fled. She ance again met Paul who commissioned 
her to preach and afterwards, she proceeded towards 
!conium, and finally ended up in Seleucia. The oldest 
manuscripts of. The.Apochryphal Acts.of Paul and 
Thecla preserved in ancient Syriac and Latin, de~ 
scribe Thecla's death thus: 
And when she had so testified, she 
departed unto Seleucia, and after she !.1. 
had.enlightened many with the word of 
God, she slept a good sleep( James, 
The Apocryphal •.•.• ,pp. 272-281.). . .--1 
On the.otthTer lia
1
_ nd,ttht-he :f?ur~·exttant1~r~ek.c()pie~· h- -.-t: 'c\J r~pr.esen _ he.c· a- a -- lS poln as lYlng an anrc orl lC ._{ 
life. ':Ehey also say· tha·t she ventured to Rome in the 
hope of meeting St. Paul once again; however, she 
found h;hm martyred. These .manuf?cripts record 
Thecla as dying at 90 years of age, and also buried 
near Paul's tomb 72 .years after her martyrdom( Wace 
and Piercy; .2..P·ill·- ,pp. 953-956.). The oldest 
Greek MS is not earlier than the tenth century. It 
is also· important to not~ that out of all of the 
references to Thecla made by ecclesiastical writers; 
not one ( except Jerome, de Vir. Ill. c.7 ) lies 
outside of the scope of the incidents presented in 
the Acts. The first of these writers;to mention 
Thecla is Methodius ( Symposium Decem Virginum, 
c. 300, PG 18 ). Also St. John Chrysostom remarks 
about Thecla selling her jewels in order to see Paul 
in pris6n (Hom. 25 in Acta A • ). Evidently 
Isidore of Pelusium lib. i. ~ 87 ) is the first 
to give her the title _of protomartyr, as explained 
by Basil of Seleucia ( p. 232 ). 
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Furthermore, documents illustrate that Theodore of 
Mopsuestia, as stated by Solomon of Bassora ( a 
thirteenth century Nestorian, cf. Assem. B.O. iii., 
p. 323 ), composed an oration on St. Thecla. 
Epiphanius ( ~· lxxviii. 16; lxxix.5 ) also praises 
her for sacrificing a prosperous future of marriage 
and compares her to Elias, John the Baptist, and even 
to the Virgin Mary. Thecla is praised by Ambrose 
( de.Lapsu Virg. p. 307 ) as a virgin worthy to rank 
with the Virgin Mary herself. The same is done 
by Sulpicius Severus ( c. A,D, 400 ) who describes 
( Dial. ii. 13 ) how St. Martin of Tours saw a vision 
in which the Virgin Mary, St. Agnes, and St. Thecla 
spoke to him ( MPL, t. XX, col. 210 ). St. Ambrose 
of Milan 1 also associates St. Thecla with the Virgin 
Mary, Ivtiriam, and Noses 1 sister ( 182_. 63, _§;d Vercell. 
Eccl. t. ii., pt. I, p. 1030 ). Ambrose also 
relates Thecla's experience and deliverance from the 
beasts ( de Virginibus, ii. 19, p. 166 ). St. 
Eusebius of Caesarea, St. Athanasius the Great, and 
St. Gregory ~azianzen ( Orat. xxi., p. 399, t.i; 
foemata Hist. s. i. II, p. 703, t. ii. ) also write 
about the virgin martyr Thecla. 
I 3. St. Ignatius the 1 Theophoros 1 ( 8Eo¢opos =God-bearer ), 
born c. A.D. 35, was Bishop of Antioch; he was pro-
babl~ of Syrian origin ( F.L. Cross, .2.12..:.. cit. ,pp. 676-
677 ). Ignatius was called "God bea~er" becaune of 
his extreme devotion to Christ. Also one tradition 
claims that he was the child that Christ lifted up 
and showed it to the Apostles saying, "··· if you 
do not return and become like children, you will never 
enter the kingdom of heaven" ( MT 18:2 ). He also 
could have been a disciple of St. John the Apostle 
( Loukakis, The Works of St. John Chrysostom, Athens, 
1970, p. 21 ). In Apostolic succession, Origen 
mentions that Ignatius was the second Bishop of 
Antioch, the successor of St. Peter. However, accord-
ing to Eusebius, Ignatius was third, following Peter's 
successor Eudocius ( c. A.D. 69; Cross, O].cit. ). 
There is insufficient information to describe Ignatius' 
life prior to his journey towards marty~6~m from 
Antioch to verne. En route to Rome, the 'soldiers and 
the imprisoned Ignatius stopped in Smyrna where ho 
wrote four Epistles ( to the Churches of Ephesus, 
Magnesia, Tralles, and Rome ). He was later moved 
from Smyrna to Troas where he wrote three other 
Epistles ( to the Churches of Philadelphia, Smyrna, 
and to St. Polycarp ). Origen specifically mentions 
Rome as the site of his martyrdom ( traditionally in 
the Colosseum which was erected in the Flavian 
Dynasty ) • St. Ignatius was mutilated to death by 
wild beasts under the reign of Trajan. The exact 
year of his martyrdom is either A.D. 107 or 113, 
or 110 or even 115. The Greek Orthodox Church 
celebrates St. Ignatius' feast day on the twentieth of 
December while in the Orthodox of Antioch, it is 
celebrated on the seventeenth of October. His feast 
~feast day is commemorated in the Roman Calendar on the 
first of February. However, in the Anglican Book of 
') 
Common. Fraxer,. Ignatius is honoured on the seven-
teenth of December. 
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4. Saint Babylas succeeded Zebinus as Bishop of Antioch, 
in A.D. 237 or 238 and remained bishop until his 
martyrdom in A.D. 250 or 251 under the emperor Decius. 
St. Babylas was martyred for his faith either in 
prison ( Euseb. 1:L1l.:. vi. 39 ) or be direct violence. 
to his person (·St. Chrys. ~eSt. Bab. c. Gentes, 
tom. i. ). Epiphanius ( de Mens. xvii ), Sozomen ( v. 
19 ), and Theodoret (~iii. 6 ) simply refer to 
Babylas as a martyr while Jerome ( ~Script. Eccl. 
li v. lxii ) descri.bes all accounts mentiOned previously. 
The Acta of St. Babylas ( Acta. S.S. Jan. 24 ) 
describe his martyrdom occurring under Numerian, 
mistaking Emperor Decius ( according to Baronius 1 
conjecture, ad. ann. 253,§ 126 ) with a certain 
Numerius, who was an officer in Decian Army ( Tillemont, 
M.E., iii. 729 ). St. Babylas .. was greatly revered by 
his people when· he prevented Emperor Philip the Arabian 
( A.D. 244-249 ) from entering a church until he 
repented his murdar of Gordian ( according to 
·Eusebius, H.E. vi. 34, but asserted without qualifi- , 
cation by St. Chrysostom, as above, while the V. 
St. Chrys. in Att. S~S. Sept. tom. iv. 439, transfers 
the story, against all probability, to Decius, and 
assigns it as the cause of St. Babylas' martyrdom ). 
His fame primarily increased when his relics defeated 
the Emperor Julian the Apostate ( in A.D. 362 ) at 
the Grove of Daphne. The martyr silenced the oracle 
of Apollo ( Amm. Marcell. xxii; Julian Imp. Misopog • 
.Q..p,£. ii. 97, Pa.ris, 1630; St. -Chrys. Hom. de St. 
Baby. c. Gent. and Hom. de St •. Bab;. Theodoret de Cur. 
Graec. Affect. x. and H.E. iii. 6,7; Socrat. iii. 13; 
'soz.om. v. 19,20; Rufin:-i'. 35; Ammian. Marcell. xxii. 
pp. 225,226 ). Philip Schaff ( A Select Library of 
Nicene and Post Nicene Fathers ••• , vol~ ix, pp. 
131,132 ) also gives an account of the Saint's encounter 
with Julian. Several other sources reveal that St. 
Babylas was accompanied in m~rtyrodm by either three 
boys or three young men ( St. Chrys. Rom. de St. Bab.; 
Theodoret; H.E.·. iii. 6; Philostorgius, vii. 8; · 
Suidas, S. y:-";.Ba§O A.o:s ) • It has also been said 
that the Arian Bishop of-Antioch, Leontius, wrote 
about St. Babylas 1 life ~pproximately in A.D. 352 
( ..Qhron.· Alex. p. 630 ) • The Eastern Orthodox Church 
celebrates his. fe~st day on the fourth of September, 
vlhile the vJestern Church. honours his martyrdom on 
the .twentyfourth of January. 
5. The virgin martyr Pelagia of Antioch descended from 
a noble family. She was to be arrested by the autho-
rities for being a Christian. In order to preserve 
her chastity, she committed suicide by throwing 
herself into the sea from a window of her house which 
-~as located on a cliff ( F.L. Cross, The Oxford 
pictionary, .Q.E.• cit., p. 1039 ) • One source says 
that Pelagia had a mother named Domnina who also 
committed suicide with her by drowning ( Ruinart, 
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A.A. Sine. pp. 520 and 576 ). In addition, St. 
Ambrose of Milan ( De Virgin. lib. iii. cap. 7, 
and Epist. 37 ad Simylicianum ) and St. John Chrysosto~ 
( PG, t. i. 579-585 also testify to Pelagia's • 
heroic deed ( see also Canon of the Ambrosian Mass 
and St. Ambrose, PL, xvi. 229-232 and 1093 ). It is 
uncertain under which Roman Emperor she was martyred, 
althou~h according to some scholars this must have 
been under the emperor Numerian ( A.D. 282-284 ). 
F.L. Cross speculates that Pelagia was a fifteen year 
old girl who probably was martyred in A.D. 311 under 
Diocletian. St. Pelagia is honoured on the ninth of 
June in the West, and on the eighth of October in 
the East. 
6~ Little is known about Juventius and Maximinus~ They 
were soldiers in the Roman army during the last year 
of the reign of Julian the Apostate ( A.D. 360~361; 
Threskeutike kai Ethike Enk klo aideia,Athens, vo1.6, 
"pl. 920. They were beheaded under Julian. The 
Basi1ian Meno1ogy only mentions Juventius under the 
ninth of October { Theod. H.E., iii. 15; Boll. Acta 
S.S. 25 Jan. ii. 619; Fleury, H.E., xv. s. 22;-Bas. 
Men.; Wace and Smith, A Dictionary ••• op. cit., vol. 
iii, p. 599 ) • 
7. Two conflicting traditions exist concerning Lucian. 
One·tradit~on impl~es that Lucian the ~artyr and 
theologian ( Euseb. )EKK·A· ~IO'TOp{a. 9,6,},8,13,2 ) ovlaS 
different. from Luci.an the excommunicated he.retic 
and pupil. of Paul of Samosata ( Threskeutike •.•• op. cit. 
pp. 396-397 ). The other tradition considers that 
Lucian the martyr and Lucian the heretic were identical 
in the light of concrete statements mede to this 
effect by Alexander of Alexandria ( Theodoret, H.E. 
ii. 14 and 15; see also Epiphanius, Ancorat. cap. 33; 
and Soz. ~, iii,5 ; Smith and Wace, A Dictionary ••• 
vol. iii, pp. 748-749 ). The following sources 
also corroborate with the former: Alexander of Alexan-
dria in an encyclical epistle; Epiphanius,navaptov 
69,6. PG 42, 12; 76,3 PG 42, 520, and 43, I, PG 4I, 
817 ). This second tradition· appears to be the popular 
view among scholars except for Loafs and Bardy who 
have recently argued that the one,is the pupil of 
~aul of Samosata and heretic and the other is the 
martyr and teacher of Arius. Greek scholars, however, 
were doub~·ful, from the very(·. begi~ning1 in iden ~;i·f~ing the heretl.c and the mart,yr K •. 01 KOVOJ,!O s, Tie::~ 1 TwV 
I .; - 1 ' I J:: 0 ~QUDVE::UJWV,t; 498,0T)]J.y. KOVTOYOVT]S, <hA.oA.o lK!J 
K£U Ko·t Tl KD ciOTOQ {a, A', 560 ) • Mrra.A.avos also affirms 
that it would be impossible for a heretic to be 
venerated as a saint in the Church.. This school of 
thought states that St. John Chrysostom would not 
have praised Lucian in A.D. 3~7 ( PG 50, col. 519-
526 ) and neither would the EUV0$1~ of the Scripture 
ascribed to St. Athanasius ( PG 28, col. 436 ) labell 
.. ;him as .a. 13a.in 't; a:r:1d martyr if he was a heretic. 
·.,,':;'.: ··.·. ·,' : ·:· ·:_· ·.<-' '•' .. ,. . . . . : ·,. ·:.•.; . ' . ' . ! • ' .•. . • ' . 
8. Bernice, ProsdOce, ind their. moth~r Dofuniha we.re 
Christian residents of Ant:i.och who at th(~ · outbr(J/1]:: 
of the Diocletianic persecutions escaped to Edessa. 
Their journey to Edessa, however, granted them the 
opportunity to embrace martyrdom. Domnina 1 s husband 
was a soldier in the. Roman army. Immediately upon 
their escape, he pursued them in order to bring them 
back. The ladies dr·owned themselves in order to 
escape the horrible and inhuman treatment that would 
have awaited them. Eusebius ( H.E. vii. 12 ) 
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describes this story, but unfortunately, does not men-
tion their names. It is Chrysostom that mentions 
their names in the· sermon he preached on their feast 
day. Smith and Wace say that this sermon was given 
within twenty days of the Feast Day of the Cross 
Chrys. t. I, Hom., 51 ). Loukakis draws conclusions 
from various portions of Chrysostom 1 s sermon suggesting 
that the sermon was delivered around A.D. 392 and 
difinitely on April 14, twenty days after Holy Friday 
in that year ( Loukakis, The Works of St. John 
Chrysostom, Athens, 1970,vol.s,p.l80 ). Loukakis also 
specifies that the ladies were martyred under the 
reign of Diocletian. in A.D. 303. In addition, St. 
Augustine ( de Ci v. Dei. i •. 26 ) assumes that Bernice, 
Prosdoce, and Domnina received a special divine 
revelation that justified their martyrdom by suicide 
( Smith and Wace, A Dicitonary ••• , vol. i, p. 876 ). 
9. Two martyrs from Palestine are' honoured with the name 
of Romanos ( Threskeutike ••• op. cit. vol. 10, p. 
913 ). They were both deacons and exorcists of the 
Church of Caesarea. One was martyred under the 
reign of Diocletian in A.D. 258 arid the second one 
was.,martyred under Maximin us in A. D. 30 5 ( Ibid. ) • 
Each had tbeir tongues cut out and they both died in 
prison for encouraging Christians towards martyrodm. 
They share the same feast day on the eighteenth 
of November. Chrysostom, in both of his homilies, 
seems to be honobring the second Romanos. The second 
Roman()s was martyred becaus.e he. prevented the pre-
. feet Asclepiades frum entering a pagan temple. A 
seven year old child named Barulas was also imprisoned 
with·~omanos. ~he child confessed the Christian 
faith and subsequently was beheaded. This story is 
told in the following sou~ces: Eusebius Mart. Palest. 
cap. 2; lib.2, de Resurrect. et Ascens. Dom.; 
Prudentius Hy,n 10; Chrysostom t. i. Orat. 43 and 
48; and Ruinart in Acta Sine., gathers all the 
authorities. 
10. Eustathius "'rhe Great" ( Theodoret H.E., i. 7 ) 
was born after. A.D. 250 in Side of Pamphilia ( Hieron. 
de Vir.· Illus. c. 85 ). Nothing is known about 
his youth except of the title of confessor given to 
by St. Athanasius on several occasions ( Athanasius' 
His·t.' Arian.§ 5; and tom. i. pp. 702,812 ). 
· Eusta.thius bore \vi tness and .suffered for the 
Christian f~ttb under Diocletian's persecutio~ •. He 
.·was also tremendousJy admired for his virtues, his 
knowledge, oratory skill, and staunch oppo.sition 
of Arianism ( Soz. H.E. i. 2; ii, 19; Theod • .!:L..lh,· 
i. 20 ). His first ~ishopric was that of Berrhoea 
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in Syri&. He was later translated to the See of 
Antioch c. A.D. 324-331. Theodoret claims that 
Eustathius was the direct successor of Fhilogonius; 
howdver, the Chronicle o.f Jerome (endorsed by 
Theophanes and others ) informs that a certain Paulinus 
assumed the episcopal throne momentarily ( Tillemont 
vol.vii, p. 22, note i. p. 646 ). St. Eustathius, 
being an influential bishop, assumed one of the first 
seats among the assembled prelates, if not the first, 
at the First Ecumenical Synod of Nicea in A.D. 325. 
There are conflicting reports as to his claim to the 
first seat ( Facundus viii. 4; The Allocutio ad 
Imperatorem of Labbe; Concil. ii. .633; Theodoret H.E. 
i. 7 ; Sozomen H.E. i. 19; Eusebius de Vit. Const. 
iii. II ). At theSynod 1 s conclusion, he returned to 
Antioch where he imme.diately expelled many of his 
clergy for Arian tendencies ( Athan. Hist. Arian. 
§ 5 ). Eustathius also encountered trouble with the 
two Eusebii - Eusebius of Caesarea and Eusebius of 
Nicomedia - which con tri bu ted to his downfall. 
Eustathi"s, .a very conservative orthodox, condemned 
Eusebius of Caesarea 1 s subtle methods of disguising 
his heretical tendencies. Eusbeius of ~aesarea, in 
·return, charged Eustathius.with Sabellianism, secured 
the aid o£ Eusebius of Nicomedia, and swayed tha 
emperor to his side ( Soc. H.E. i. 23; Soz. li.:.]_. ii. 
18; · Theod. H.E. i. 21 ) andTAmbrose. de Obit. Theod .• 
42 ) • Eustathius. quietly rel.inquished his episcopal 
throne ( Soc. H. E. i. 24; Soz .. H.E. ii. 19; Theod. 
·. H.E. L 21; Philost. H.E. ii. 7"i"Euseb. Vit. Const • 
. ·iii..· 59 ) • He was deposed. c. A.D. 330 or 331 in the 
·.·reign of Constantius ( Jerome de Vir. Illust. c. 85; 
Athanasius Hist. Arian. §5; see also Tillemont. 
Mem. ·Eccl •. vol. vii. note 3; sur Saint Eustathe; 
Wetter, Restitutio .. verae. chronology. rerum .contra 
~Arian. gest.; De Broglie, L~ Eglise et 1 1 Empire,ch. 
vii. · ) • According to St. Jerome, Eusta thius 1vas exiled 
to Traj anopolis ot<'Thrace. The majority of his time 
in exile,. however, was spent in Philippi. He died 
~an Philippi c •. A.D. 337. St. Eustathius 1 feast day 
is. celebrated on the sixteenth of July. 
11.• St. John Chrysostom preached this homily on martyrdom 
on the.feast day of several martyrs, whose names 
were not mentioned. The first he preached in a rural 
&rea where the martyrs' relics were located. The 
second homily was delivered in the city of Antioch 
( Loukakis, .op. cit., p •. 213.). 'l'he first homily 
speaks against.those who visit the martyrs' graves 
seeking to have a good time instead of venerating 
the relics and se.eking instruction from the martyrs. 
In the second :P,omily, Chrysostom develops the 
significance of the martyrs' sacrifices and the great 
value that their heroic death has for every season 
and for every Christian. 
12 .. Julian was born in Anazarbus in Cilicia. His father 
was a Greek senator and his mother was a Christian 
( Smith and \vace, .A Dictionary ••• op. cit., vol. lll, 
p. 482 ).who taught him the Christian faith. In his 
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eighteenth year, he was presented with an opportunity 
for martyrdom. The eparch Marcian commanded him to 
either sacrifi.ce to the idols or die. Julian 1 s 
mother encouraged him towards martyrdom which he 
gladly accepted. Consequently, Julian, was imprisoned 
alive in a sack filled with venomous snakes and he 
was thrown in to. the sea. The martyr 1 s body flo a ted 
to the Cilician town of Alexandria where it was buried 
by a widow.( Basil. Menol; Menol., Graec. Sirlet ). 
Furthermore, the Bollandists ( Mart. ii. 421 ) 
believe that this is the same Julian that Chrysostom 
commemorates in his panegyrical homily ( PG, t. 1. 
col. 666 ). However, St. John Chrysostom mentions 
that St. Juli~n 1 s relics were at Antioch ( §4 p. 671 ) 
at that time. 
13. Saint Drosida was a virgin ~ho was martyred in a 
furnace. She was probably a resident of Antioch. 
Not much information can be found on this martyr 
except for what Chrysostom mentions in his homily 
about her ( PG, t. 50, col. 683-694 ). 
14. Before his transfer to Antioch in A.D. 360, St. 
Meletius was Bishop of Sebaste in Armenia ( Dom 
Chrysostomus Baur, John Chrysostom and His Time, 
vol.i, London, 1959, p. 50. His orthodox enthrc.:n·Jn;fnent (' 
sermon on Proverbs 8:22 caused the Emperor Consta,n·tlus 
immediately to exile him because he was accused of 
Sabellianism ( Modalism;pross, The Oxford .•• op. cit., 
p. 884 ) • This particu~Vr exile did not last very 
long since Constantius died on November 3, A.D. 361, 
and Julian, the nephew of the late emperor who assumed 
.the throne allowed toleration of all religions upon 
which Mel~tius. returned to Antioch in A.D. 362. The 
unfortunate Meletius, upon his return to Antioch, 
failed to gain the support of Saint Athanasius for 
rightful claim to his See and under the reign of 
.·' ./.VaJ..e:rJ.s, h.e yas exiled iiwice ( from A.D. 365-366 anO. 
.~·;A~D~. }71-')7$. ),·.oirl# ·to be ~res.tor.~·q gs the Orthodox 
Bishop of Antioch in A.D. 378. He presided at the 
Second Ecumenical Synod of Constantinople in.A.D. 
381, but died before the Synod's conclusion. He did 
not die as a martyr but according to Chrysostom, 
his exiles and tribulations for the faith and 
especially his ascetical life gained him the title 
of martyr. Hence on his death, in A.D. 381, he wa8 
buried beside St. Babylas the Martyr. St. Meletius' 
feast day is celebrated on the twelfth of February. 
15. Diodore of Tarsus, like .Meletius of Antioch, did not 
die a martyr's death, but was regarded by Chrysostom 
as a martyr because he inflicted on himself self-
mortification for the sake of Christ. Diodore, born 
in Antioch approximately in A.D. 325, was elevated 
to the episcopate as Bishop of Antioch in A.D. 379. 
16. Chrysostom delivered this homily seven days after 
Pentecose on the Feast Day of All Saints. He gathered 
all of the faithful Christians in order to give them 
courage by the example of these faithful Saints and 
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Martyrs who confronted life with self-denial andf: 
death with heroism. Chrysostom says that the afore-
mentioned are the reasons that made these people 
worthy of living a life in heaven. He also says that 
the life of a good Christian results in a triumphant 
campaign. Furthermore, death which is from penalty and 
judgement, is converted to a reward - the soul's 
eternity ( Loukakis, op. cit., p. 301 ). 
17. Barlaam was an uneducated, elderly man when he was 
martyred under Diocletian ( Sm~th and Wace, op.cit., 
vol. i, p. 260 ) • The special torm.en t that he over-
came was that. he withstood burning coals on the back 
of his hand until his flesh melted off. He died 
in prison ( St. Basil, M. Hom. de St. Barl., 
xviii; St. Chrysostom Hom. de St. Barl., lxxiii; 
cf. also PG, t. 31, col. 484-489 ). Also an apostrophe 
by Saint Basil concerning Barlaam was made into an 
actual picture by the Ecumenical Council of Nicea in 
A.D. 787. This case was specifically mentioned by 
the Council as evidence in. the. Ico·noclastic Controversy 
(_!ct., iv. Labb. vii. 272 ). 
18. St. Phocas is a celebrated martyr of the O.hurch, 
whose feast day is celebrated by the Greek Orthodox 
Church on two days, July 23 and Spetember 22, and 
by the Western Church, oti Jtily 23~ Tillemont 
suggested that July 23 may have be~n the date of the 
translation of his ~elics { M~m. eccl. v. 581 ). The 
date of his martyrdom seems to be uncertain. 
Combefis believes that he was martyred under the em-
peror Tra~an, while Tillemont suggests that he died 
either under Decius or Diocleti~n ( the most 
probable ). Knowledge of St. Phocas can be foun4 
in an oration given to ·his honour by Asterius, Bishop 
of Amasea in A.D. 400, who says that Phocas was an 
honest gardener, a .convert to Christianity, and someone 
who was very hospitable to strangers. He had his 
head decapitated by the authorities and a church was 
built over his relics. Tradition has it that his, 
relic~ perform~d so many mir~cles, that he was given 
the title of Thaumaturgus. Furthermore, his relics 
were translat~d to Constantinople under the episcopate 
of St. John Chrysostom who delivc;::lred the present 
homily in.his honour. A ~onastery was subsequently 
·built over the new site of his relics ( Du Gange, 
Constant. Ghrist. lib. iv. p. 133 ) • St. Gregory 
Nazianzen ment1ons St. Phocas as being an outstanding 
disciple of Christ ( Carm. 52, t. ii., p. 122 ). 
19. The Maccabees, commemorated in St~ John Chrysostom 1 s 
three panegyrical homilies, are the seven Jewish 
brothers and their mother who are mentioned in II 
Maccabees 7 of the Old Testament. This family is 
also referred to in Hebrews II: 35 which inspired many 
Church Fathers to write about them including St. 
Gregory Nazianzen ( ~· 15 ) and St. Augustine 
( Serm. 300-2 ). Their relics were honoured at Antioch 
which was the scene of their deaths, and also at S. 
Pietro in Vincoli in Rome ( Lammas Day= August I ). 
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Their feast day is celebrated on August 1 in both E~st 
and West. This is the sole feast in the vJestern Church 
of Old Testament Saints that has widespread observance. 
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THE PRIMARY NOTION OF MARTYRDOM 
a. ~artyrdom by death 
1. In S. Lucianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 522. 
I I·. J ~I \ I ,, 
Kat ~n BaQ~aonTE, £~ SarrTto~a TO ~apTUptov EKaAeoa 
\\ \.)- \ - ' ,, Kat yap Kat EVTauBa TO ITVEU~a ~ETa rroAA~s E¢trrTaTat 
I \c I :>I 1 
Tns oa~tAEtas~ Kat a~apTnuaTwv avatp£ots·Kat ~ux~s 
I · . \ I \ I ytverat KaBapuos Bauuaoros Tts Kat rrapa8o~os. 
2. Ibid., col. 522,523. 
' (/ ~ I c, c, c 
Kat worrep ot SarrTtso~evot rots uoaotv, ourws ot 
- > I I Ct Cl I I 
.p<Y,ptDpoUvres ·T'I;l tO,tw Aou,ovral .alpaTt, o 8n Kat 
.) \ ···J . ''/' '• .: ·.·•: L, . . . . . , . . 
errt Tourou yeyevnrat; 
3. De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce, PG 50, col. 638. 
4. Ibid., col. 638,639. 
5. 
6. 
I :» I - Cl I ;- I I I 
Kat Et SouAet ~aBEtV, OTt SarrTto~a nv oa¢Es TO TOTE 
I .J/ I c: I \ I I 
YEVO~EVOV, aKOUOOV ITWS o·XptOTOS TOV 8avaTOV TOV 
C I - - \ ·- I \ Eaurou Sarrrto~a KaAet. Tots yap Tou ZESEoatou rratot 
I \1 I I 'fcl otaAeyo~EVQSJ "To ~EV rrornptOV uou rrtE08at II, ¢not, Kon 
L I ct ) \ I I 
ro Sarrrto~a o eyw SarrTtso~at, SarrTtoBnoeo8e" ( HK 
- \I _, I' \ I 10:38 ). ITotov 8£ Sarrrtoua ESarrrtoBn o Xptoros ~ETa 
\ > I I > . > )\ ' 4 I l 
ro Iwavvou SarrTto~a, aAA n TOV BavaTov Kat rov 
. I 
oTaQpov; 
Ibid., col. 639. 
, >I - c: I OUK ETt TW O~OtW~<Y.Tt a ~ 1 _ 
OTt ou~~op¢ou~e8a Tw 
" 
I :> I > ) 
TOU BavaTou aUTOU AEYEt, aAA 
I ) 
eavaTw aurou. 
~ 
Ibid., col. 638.639. 
~)II ,1 I>\ I 
wonep ouv IaKwSos ouxt OTaupw8ets, aAAa ~axatp~ 
I I.> l I I ~ I -
Tnv KE¢aAnv arro8E~Evos ro SarrTto~a eSarrrto8n TOU 
- Ct I c :J I I ~ I 
XptOTOU, OUTW Kat aUTat, Et Kat ~n EOTaUpw8noav, 
) \ > C/ . ... I I ) I 
aAAa ot uoaTos TEAEt~Betoat TO BarrTto~a ES«mnoenoav 
_. _.'31 I''' I \I Tou XptoTou eSqrrrtoe 8e auras n ~nTnp. Tt AEYEts; 
\ I I I - I I _ 
yuvn SarrrtsEt; Nat ra rotaura Sarrrto~ara Kat yuvatKES 
I I 1" \~I I 1,1 
SarrTtsoUot~ KaBarrep ouv Kat EKEtvn roT£ Kat ~Banrto~, 
\ cl I I \ I . I \ 
Kat tEpEta yeyove Kat yap eu~ara rrpoonyayE AoytKa, 
\ I J \ ' I . I I .\ I 
Kat XEtpOTOVta autn n rrpoatpEOts YEYOVE Kat TO 8n 
.I· 'I > :) I I · I > \ eau~aorov, oTt ouK E8EnBn euotaoTnptov euouoa, ou8e 
1· ;)\ I J\ I I \)1 ' ~uA~v, ouoe rrupos, ou8E ~axatpas rravra yap EYEVETO o 
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I \ I \I \I 
BOTa~os, Kat 800taOtnptOV, Kat ~U~a, Kat uaxatpa, 
\. \ I \I I K~t nup, Kat Buota, Kat Santtoua, Santtoua no~~~ 
I - I I "' toutou tou Santtouatos oa~EOtEpov. 
7. De S. Droside Martyre, PG 50, col. 689. 
8. 
9.; 
10. 
11. 
\ . \ .. - - .... \ -. ' I . c. Kat ]lETa no~~ns tns napp'1<J'fOI,S. twv oupavtwv a\jlu5wv 
'' , __ .·_,I \1 cl EBES~tVEv, auxou tou Xptotou aopat~ XEtPt tnv aytav 
-I I \·· \ I., 
tns ]lapTUpOS KaTEXOVTO~ KE~a~nv, Kat Ka8anEp EV 
Cf . I :> \ - I 
uoatt Santtsovtos autnv tw nupt. 
: . ~ 
De Maccabaeis, Homilia II, PG 50, col. 625. 
. \ . t , \ I - C! ' 
Kat ws &ts nnynv va]latwv ~uxpwv, outws Ets 
I >.I \ '\ \ ~EBntaS £KU8tOTa, ~OUTpOV aUtOUS 8E~OV Kat 
I VO]ltsWV. 
Ibid;~ col. 624. 
tOUS 
I 
Santt oua 
. ·· :- I . \ , 'I . . I · > > -,EOTE~tlVW~EVOt yap EKaBnVtO, Ka8a7TEP EV T01S O~uuntaKOts 
!J ..;. c; . · · ·I J . \ I - I 
aywotv 01 01Kaota1, ouxt KPtVOVTES t01S rra~atO]laOtV, 
> ,. \. . • I > . I -a~~<l\ tOV OTE<!>aVttnv EBEtYO]lEVOl ~aSEtV. 
De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Hamil. VII, PG 50, 
col. 509,510. 
, I . I > 'I :a \ _, \ I I ? :. "I 
ESaotasE oE, oux .tva autos auto <!>Epq 11ovos, a~~ tva 
CJ I ·· I \ I " I . \ >1 
anavtas totoutous notnon Kat o16a~n SaotasElV 6to E~EyE, 
I I I " . \ )I 4 1 c - . \ 
"Mtllntat ]lOU Y1VE08E, Ka8ws EXEtE TU1TOV nuas" Kat 
I· rt ,, 1 :. 1 , ) ·/ _ 
na~~lV, "A EtOEtE Kat nKOUOaTE EV E]101, tauta 
I \I c-;:, I :;, I \, 
7TpaOOETE" Kat na~tV, "H]llV EXapto8n, OU ]lOVOV tO EtS 
.)\ I => \ l \c\) I 
aUTOV Bt0tEUE1V, a~~a Kat TO U1TEP aUTOU naOXEtV" 
' \ \ \ \ ( ~t~lB. 3:7 Kat 4:9 Kat l:29 ). Ta ]lEV yap TOU 
I , I I I I I t1 > 
napovtos a~tw]lata Stou TOTE ]lEtsova <l>atVEtat, otav Ets 
t:l - I , \ ~ - > I EVa 1TEp10tn ]10VOV EBl OE tWV WVEU]laTtKWV tOUVaVttOV 
I I l I \ . - - C/ \ TOTE 11a~tota ~a]lnEt to tns Ttlln~, otav rroA~ous 
- I J/ I \ C( c I 
tns npo&optas EXn KOtVWVOUS, Kat OtaV 0 ]lEtEXWV . 
\ T , :> \ . I . !1/ \ - ;, - . J . I 
~n Ets n. a~~a no~~ous EXn tous twv autwv ano~auvov-
":. I I \ .,. \ ~ -Tas •• ~ Et 06 ~EYOlS, Kat BWS OUVaTOV EKElVOV 
I >I \ ' I . lltllnoaoBat, aKouoov Tt <!>not "Mtuntat 11ou ytvEOBE, 
' ~ ' -Ka8ws Kayw Xptotou" ( A' Kop. 11:1 ). 
Ibid., col. 510 .. 
I I ~KEtvos tou Xptotou yEyovE lltUntns. 
12. Ibid., col. 508. 
\\ c - I > t Kat yap OUTOS OnllElOV SaotasEl, OU tOU Katw 
I > \ \ \ - '' - I Saot ~Ews, a~~a tov otaupov tou avw Xpt otou., Kat 
- > ,, :) "j 'I \ ~ 
~ponoouvtat ouK avenwnot, a~~ ayyE~ot,Kat Ets·ttllnv 
_ I \>)I -I 
tou SaotasO]lEVou, Kat Ets ao<!>a~Etav tou ¢Epovtos. 
13. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Ho~il. IV, PG 50, 
col. 492. Cf. also Adversus Judaeos IV, PG 48, 
:-:eol.874-875.· 
14. De Sanctis Martyribus Sermo, PG 50, col. 647. 
15. Ibid., col. 647. 
16. Ibid., col. 647. 
16a. De Sanc·t.is Martyribus, PG 50, col. 708. 
17. In s. Julian urn Martyrem, PG 50, col. 668. 
18. In s. Ignatium Martyrem, PG 50, col. 592. 
19. ,Adversus Judaeos VII, PG 48, col.· 91S-919. 
20 •. Ii bd., col. 813 A. 
21. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia V, PG 50, 
col. 497,498. 
22. De Ferendis Reprehens. Et De Mutat. Nominum III, 
PG 51, co-1. 139~140. 
23. Ibid. 
24. Ibid. 
25. In S. Ignatium Martyrem, PG 50, col. 592. 
26. Ibid., col. 594. 
26a. Ibid., col. 593. 
27. Homilia In Martyres, PG 50, col. 664. 
27a. De Sanctis Martyribus, PG 50, col. 709. 
1 IJ 1 I _, I I 
~u os aKouoas KAt~aKa otonpav, ava~vnoentt KAt~aKos 
,. CJ 'i' t: I ) I :) I - , 
vonTns, nv stosv o rraTptapxns IaKwS arro yns sts 
, ' t , , I I JJ · 
oupavov TEta~evnv ot EKEtvns KatsSatvov ayycAot, 
1 I \) I I c I I' 
eta tauTns oe avaSatvouot uaptupes £Kat£pa o£ o 
I , I ~)I J/ I ,1 c 
Kuptos erreornptKto. OUK av nvsyKav tas oouvas ot 
c.l '( , \ I . , I > I > .> I 
aytot oUTt El ~n raurn errnpetoovro. AAAa at EKEtvns 
, , I \ I 'I \ 
~EV avaSatvouot Kat KaTaSatvouotv ayyEAOl, 6ta 
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I I C'l > I \ I 1 
tauTns o£ OTt avaSat vouot Kat ~aptup.ss rravn Trou C~AOV. 
I I cl .a - \ \ I Tt onrroT£; OTt EKEl VOl ~£V rrpos 010\KOVLOCV 
, I _ I - I 
arroOtEAAOVTO\t TWV ~EAAOVTWV KAnpovo~ElV Owtnptav, 
~ I I ;) .\ I - ::1 I 
OUT~ 0£ Ka8arrsp a8Antal Kat 0TE¢aVtTO\l arraAAO\YEVTES 
- )/ ,_ I l I> I 
twv aywvwv arrnA8ov AOtrrov rrpos tov aywvo8stnv. 
27b. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia IV, PG 50, 
col. 494. 
'• .. 
. _ .. ·_:·,;,_:.r·:~e·Y::::,·,rn :.s(:''!grtatium,Ma-._~_;_t_ .y_·. -'rem_:,_.-.. _·_:_.l?G 50· -.. _col •. · -594. 
' ' ·:;:· -:!\·..-:·· .. \~ ... ·_;y ·< -:::: -~--~~> .. "..' 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
b. 
De.· I,a.udibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia VI, PG 
col. 503. 
De S. Pelagia Virgine Et Martyre Homilia I, PG 50, 
col. 580. 
Ibid., col. 580. 
XI Homilia, De Eleazaro Et Septem Pueris, PG 63, 
col. 525. 
Ibid. col. 525. 
- . I f 1 I 
. I ;, )I « -~tonep OUK av tts a~apTot Twv ~apTupwv Tnv ~uxnv 
I I I \>'I -vu~~nv npooEtnwv, vu~~nv nveu~aTtKnv Ent Kat npotKa 
I c. > J - I I 
TO Ctt~a ElO~EpOUOt, npOtKCt ~nOETIOTE OaTICtVW~EVnV. 
The results of a martyrdom by death 
i. The martyr a~ a. channel of the power 
of God 
1. In S. Tgnatium Ma..rtyrem, PG 50, col. 593. 
2. De Sanctis Martyribus, PG 50, col. 709. 
3. Ibid., Dol. 709. 
5. In S. Ignatiuril Martyr em,, PG ~0, col. 669. 
6. Ibid., ~ol. 669,670. 
> \ r:/ \ ) \ \ > I < -
OU y~p OUTW TOV OUpaVOV Aa~TIPOV CtTIO~CtlVOUOtV Ot TWV 
~I I c.\- I _ ., 
. aOTPWV XOP.Ot,. WS TO TOU ~apTUpos Ow~a Aa~TipOTEpOV 
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J I '- - . I . ·:> - \ ,J I cJ etnE~nvav 01 TWV TpaU~CtTWV lXWPES. Kat tVa ~a8nTE OTl 
\ I.- I - :> ~ _ I 
TCt TpaU~CtTa TOU ~apTUpOS TWV EV OUpav~ TIETinyoTWV 
)I . . . I - - ~ > _ \ . \ 
CtOTpWV Aa~npote:pa, OKOnEt TE. ITpos EK£1 VOV ~EV TOV 
:1. \. I \ > ·1 \ 'I I I 
OUpaVOV Kat TOUS aOTEpas Kat av8pWTIOt KCtl Oat~OVES 
. I \ \ \ I I Jl 
SAEnouot, npos o£ Ta Tpau~aTa rourou av8pwnot 
I . I c. I . I I .) I ) 
~Ev SAenouotv 01 ntOToi, oat~OVES OE aVTtf3AE~at ou 
_ !> \ ·>t > · I :> _ .> I 
TOA~WOlV, aAAa KaV EntXEtpnowOtV tOElV, EU8£WS 
., - I J I \ ) - , _ 
ano~U~AOUVTOl letS O~ElS, TnV EKE18EV EKnnowoav 
·. \>.·I I \ > J\ 
~apuapuynv OU OUVCt~EVOl ~EPEtV. Kat TOUTO OUK ano 
_I I I 1 > \. 
't'WV netAat OU~(3£(3nKOTWV TilOTuJOO~at JJOVOV_, aAAa Kat 
, \ - _,, I - I :;- --
ano TWV ETl KCtl VUV YlVO~EVWV ••• EtOES TI~S TWV, 
J I) I \ I I I 
OUpaVtWV aOTEPWV Ta TWV uapTUpWV TpauuaTa ¢at6POTEpa 
I I \ I Jl I > I . . 
Kat eauuaoTOTEpa, Kat uEtsova EXEt Tnv toxuv; 
7. De Maccabaeis 2 Homilia I, PG 50, col. 617. 
8. Ibid., col. 617. 
9. I.hid., col. 617. 
10. Ibid. , col. 618. 
11. De Laudibus s. Pauli AJ2ostoli 2 Hamil. v, PG 50, 
col. 497. 
12. De Maccabaeis 2 Homilia I, PG 50, col. 618. 
13. Ibid., col. 618. 
14. Ibid., col. 618. 
15. Ibid., col. 619. 
16. Ibid. , col. 619. 
17. In ss. Pet rum Et Hellam, PG 50, col. 725. 
ii. The martyr's intercession 
1. De S. Basso Martyre, PG 50, col. 719, opera dubia. 
2. II Homilia, Dicta Postguam Religuiae Martyrum, Etc., 
PG 63, col. 471-472. Here, Chrysostom states that 
the HolY. Mar~yrs become participants in our prayers 
( I t.1 I \- >-) ••• TOUS aytOUS uapTUpas KOlVWVOUS TWV EUXWV • 
3. III Homilia, Dicta Praesent~ Imperatore, PG 63, 
col. 473. This states: "The power of the martyrs 
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is greater in heaven than on earth. If they received 
so many honours here on earth, imagine what greater 
p( riz~s ~h~y w,;!;ll rece~ ve a~ the ttme of r7compense 11 
Et 6£ ~vTauea TooauTn Twv uapTupwv n 6uvauts 
, 1 > > - c~ .)1~- - .. EVVOnOOV EV OUpaVOlS nAtKn El EV TW KatpW TWV 1 J/' \- I - "•-~<: 
aywVWV Kat TWV 7TaAatU<JTWV TOlt)UTat aUTWV at TtUal, 
EV TW Katpw Tns aVT1600EWS nAtKa tOTal T~ SpaSEia ). 
I. I. 
c. Themes associated with a martyrdom by death 
1. Martyrdom ~nd humility 
1. De Petitions F~liorum Zebedae, Contra Anornoeans 
VIII, PG 48, coi .- 776-778. 
2. Ibid._ 
J \ - 1 <I I '/ 
Ioou YOUV TOUTOlS TIPOElTIOV, OTl ~apTUpT)OOUOl ~EV, 
:>I I- I I )\ 1 
OU TiaVTWS OE TWV TipWTElWV TEV~OVTal £101 yap TlVES 
C \ I I :;~ I 
Ol Kat ~ElsOVa OUVa~EVOl ETI10Etsa08at. Kat TOVTO 
.- ,1 \ \ I I \ \ 
onAwV EAEy£, To ~EV TIOtnptOV ~au Til£08£, Kat TO 
I C/)\ I I I\> SanTto~a o Eyw SanTt~o~at SanTto8noso8£. To 8£ EK 
- I \ , :» I l >/ > I 
OEslWV Ka8tOat Kat Es EUWVU~WV, OUK £0T1V E~OV 
- > cl I J \ \ I :J -
OOUVat, OUX OTt Ka8t~El, alAa TO ~Et~OVOS aTIOAaUOat 
\ _ I " - ,- ~ I I 
Tt~ns, TO TWV TipWTElWV £TI1TUX£1V, TO aVwtEpW TiaVtWV 
I - :~1 \ I I I .:> 
Y£V£08at, TOUTO £Ott, $nOtV TO TOtVUV Ka8tOat EK 
- \ :!1 ) I I > - ;, ' OE~tWV Kat £~ EUWVU~WV, OUyKataSatVWV aUTOtS £Tit 
- ' I I - ) "' I 1. \ -Tn UTIOVOL« Q:>T)OlV ••• TOUTO OVV aVtO, ¢not, TO TWV 
>I ~ ' -" I . \ I :_, I 
aAAWV uuas ust~ous Q:>avnvat, Kat wavtwv avwT£pous, 
> >I > \ - I - ' - \' OUK EOTtV ana TOUTO ~OVOU AaSElV ano8aVEt08£ ~EV 
l \ I - > I - J - ' >I 
yap TO 0£ Tns aVwTatw Tt~ns anoAaUOat OVK EOTtV 
1 \ ... .) , > I . <:" ' I 
E~OV OOUVat, aAA EKElVOlS OlS ntot~aotat. 
3. Ibid. 
·1 I ) _ I \ - ) 
Et npo£6ptas £pat£, ¢not, Kat tns avwtatw tt~ns, 
\ ,I I \ I , I 
ta EOXaTa CtWKEt£, TO TiaVTWV EVTEA£0t£p0t 
' I I \ I I 
TO naVtWV TaTIEtVOTEpOt, TO naVTWV ~tKpOTEpOt, 
,. \ .>I c ..:. I (I I c: 1 \ 
") 
EtVat, 
\ 
TO 
~ETa TOUS aAAOUS EaUTOtS TatTEtV. Avtn yap n apEtn 
·;, I I \ I 
EKEtVT)V OtOWOl TT)V Tt~T)V. 
Ja •. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
c ""'. cl ~ I \ _ I \ 
Op~s Otl TOUTO, EBOUAOVTO, TO TIPWTOt y£VE08at Kat 
'I \ ~ l \ c )\ >I II 
UEtsOUS Kat avwt£p0t, Kat WS av EtTIOt TlS, apXOVTES 
::.- \\- \ ;... C I \ t a~twv; ~la on TOUTO TipOS TOUTO lOTa~EVOS, Kat ta 
) I , c ., - , I ' I 11 c; I J 
anoppnTa aUTWV EtS ~EOOV £saywv EAEYEV, 0 8£AWV EV 
c - T >' I I U~tV EtVat TIPWTOS EOTW naVTWV OtaKOVOS. 
5. De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce, PG 50, col. 636. 
" \ I c - I > - I 0TaV ~ap OlWKWOtV U~as, $~0tV, EK TT)S TIOAEWS 
I I '\<.I cl 'c. 
TaUTT)S, ¢£UY£T£ EtS tqV £T£paV 0TI£p Kat aUTat 
~ 1 )/ . . l ' r , - , 1 
aKOUOaOat £$OYOV, Kat TEWS EtS autats ETIAEKETO 
I - IT t-- I 
Ot&Q:>aVOS TIOtOS on OUTOS; 0 tns TWV napOVTWV 
' I c I 
anavTwv unspowtas. 
2. Methods of undergoing martyrdom 
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1. In S. Eustathium Antiochenum, PG 50, col. 602. 
2. In S. Igna ti urn Mart;yr~.m, PG 50, col. 58 7. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Adversus Judaeos VIII, PG 48, col. 940. 
Adversus Judaeos VIII, PG 48,. col. 940. 
-;1. I \" .> \ \ I I \ 
av otapKouon Tas £rrwoas Kat Tas ¢ap~aK£tas Kat 
l '1 \ > I - I I 
Tas ~ayyav£tas, Kat arroeavns TTl voaw, ~apTus 
, I ) cl ) \ " \' " I arrnpTlO~EVWS £t OTt arraAAaynv ~£TC't ~O£S£tas 
" I ' I ~I I > > I £rrayy£AO~£VWV £T£pwv £tAOU 8aVaTOV ~£T £UO£S£tas 
- . '- - \ G - )/ I \ ~aAAOV. Kat TaUTa ~£V n~tV ElPJlTC'tl rrpos TOUS 
I I I C/ f I 
KO~rratovTas Kat A£YOVTas, OTt 8£parr£UOU01 Ort1UOV£s, 
t I I I o ~; \ - , . . , I >I 
tVa 0£ ~a8ns, OTt OUO£ TOUTO £0T1V QA1l8£s, aKOUOOV 
\ . ( . ': \ . \. ..,. I > -
Tt ¢1l0tV 0 X~tOTOS TI£Pt TOU 01aSoAou, "EKElVOS 
) ·. . '· ·~ :t ) -
av8pw1TOKTovos nv arr apxns". 
Ibid., col. 938. 
"r "'T "1 ;.I . . c - - ' \ Euy£, £Uy£, w av8pW7TE. .. o XptoTpu oouAos, o TI10Tos 
J . I C l 1· - 1 I c. - -
avnp, 0 a8AnTns TJlS £U0£6£1C'tS 0 T01S 0£1V01S 
< I ;, - ...! >I - \ atp0U~£VOS £Varro8aV£tV ~aAAOV, 1l TipOOOUVC't1 TJlV 
' - >I \- f I £YX£tP10'8£to•ttv £UO£f3£tav, ~ETa TWV ~apTUpWV OTJlOTl 
)> I \ c I I \ '-KaT £K£tvnv Tnv n~£pav. Ka8arr£p yap £K£1VOl 
I \ I. {/ c I ~a<JT1t£<J8at Ka1 Sacravtt£<J8a1 ElAOVTo, tva Tt~newcrtv, 
(I I 1 I ('I I \ I 
ouTw Kat au crn~£pov £tAOU ~a<JT1t£<J8at Ka1 Sacravtt£<J8at 
\ \ I c/ \ I 
rrapa TOU TIUp£TOU Ka1 TWV TpaU~C'tTWV, WOT£ ~Tl TIP001£08a1 
.:. -,I \ I \-;~I 
aO£f3£tS £TIWOaS, ~no£ TI£ptC'tTITa, KC'tt TC't1S £ATI101 
I I )/' f ' I 
TaUTatS Tp£¢0~£\JOS, OUO£ ato8non TWV C'tVT1K£1~£VWV 
O£tVWV. 
Ad Eos Qui Scandalizat Sunt. Lib. Unus., PG ·52, 
col·.- 518-,520·. · 
I cl .l I I > I ~ 
>Evvonaav ooo1 Kat ~apTuptou OT£¢avov av£onoavTo. Ot 
\I> I c \ > I ~£V yap £~aoTtyw8noav, ot o£ £1s oEO'WWTnPtOV 
, I. c. \cl c:: - I 
£V£f3An8noav, Ot 0£ aAU0£1S WS KC'tKOUpyOl TI£Pl£K£1VTO, 
c. I I :JI , \>I ,1 , 
01 0£ rraTp100S £~£rr£OOV, 01 0£ OU01aV arrESaAov, 01 
\I I c. I . I t \'1 I 
o£ rrpos Tnv urr£poptav ·.~£Twk:to8noav, 01 o£ £o<!>a-
Yn aav, 
j 
yvw~n. 
c. 
" \ I- I c;.\ I\ -Ot ~£V Kat TD TI£1pa Ot 0£ Ka1 ~OVD TTl 
c.; ... t I. 
Ibid. , 
> 1 I I :1 - c. > I Ou yap on ~ovov £K£tV01 01 £tS 01KaOTJlptOV 
>.I \- I I\ 
EKAU0'8£VT£S, Ka1 8uoa1 K£A£U08£VT£S,Kat ~Tl 
I I 0 >I I >I T 
TI£t08£VT£S, rra80VT£S arrEp £rra8ov, ~apTUp£s av £1£V, 
~ \,- c«:\ c - - I 
aAAa KaK£1V01 01 Urr£p OTOUOUV TWV TW 8£W OOKOUVTWV 
- \ I t ~ 
rra8£tV Tt KaTaO£~a~£V01. 
10. 
11. 
Ibid •. 
c/ \ ~ c I I l I \ c 
OTt o£ oux ot o~ay£VT£s ~ovov, at..l..a Kat ot 
I . \ 1 I c/ 
wap£0K£Ua0~8VOt Kat YEVO~EVOt WpOS TOUTO ETOt~Ot 
I I > I ~apTUptou OTE~avov avEonoavTo. 
Ibid. 
''I \;) \ ' \ Kat Iwavvns O£ auTos ou Buoat K£A£U8£ts Kat ~n 
I , I > I ~ l > 'I ;) l KaTaO£~a~£VOS EO~ayn, QUO£ EtS Swuov axBEtS, OUO£ 
\ )/ . c \ 1 J < \ c I c I 
wpos EtOWAOV EAKU08£tS, a/..1.. UTIEP PDUaTOS EVOS. 
) \ .\ T _ ~- I !) 'II 1 :~1 I 
EwEtOD yap EtW£ TW Hpwon, OUK £~£OTt OOt EXEtV TDV 
- I '"->~ _ l I I 
yuvatKa ~tAtWWOU TOU aOEA~OU OOU, Kat TO OEO~WTDPtOV 
'JI \ \ I J I c I > \ ( 
WKDO£, Kat TDV O~aynv EKEtVDV UWEUEtVEV. Et 0£ 0 
'J . I .s I I \ !) J \ ya~OV wapaVO~OU~EVOV eKOtKnoas, TO YE EtS aUTOV 
c ' ' \ I \ - I , > DKOV ( OUO£ yap OtwpBWO£ TO KaKWS Y£Y£VD~EVOV, a/..1.. 
T I - I , ,, .;) I t 
EtW£ ~OVOV, wauaat 0£ OUK tOXUOEV ), Et TOtVUV 0 
I ) I \ I >/ ,, - :) I 
~OVOV EtWWV~ Kat ~DOEV OtK08£V D TOUTO £t0£V£YKWV 1 
, \J I I I I .> \ 
EW£t0D aW£T~n8n, ~apTUS, Kat ~apTUpWV £OTt. WPWTOS, 
(. I l J \">\I 
ot TodauTas o~ayas wpooooKnoaVTEs, Kat ouxt wpos 
c I > .\ . \ \ - - > I 
Hpwonv, a/../..a wpos TOUS KpaTOUVTas TDS OtKOUUEVDS 
c.1 > I \,\I I 
awaons awoouoa~Evot, Kat ouxt ya~~ wapavo~ou~Evw, 
) \ I I \c -) I ' 
a/../..a VO~OtS waTpWOtS Kat eEOUOlS EKKADOtas 
~ - I \ r' _ c I \ 
EWDP£a08£tOt wapaOTaVTES, Kat Ota TWV pnuaTWV Kat 
I I l )(. I > I \ 
ota TWV wpay~aTWV TDV wappnotav £Wt0£t~au£VOt, Kat 
' c I ( I ' I l >I I Ka8 EKaOTDV D~Epav awo8VD0KVOT£S, Kat avop£s Kat 
yuvatKES 
( 
~UptaKt$ 
I - - > >I :i I Kat wat0£S, WWS OUK av £t£V OtKatOt 
, \ ·-· I - I 
EtS TOV TWV ~apTUpWV KaTa/..Eynvat XOPOV; 
Adversus Judaeos VIII, PG 48, coL. 939-940. 
'I 1 ....... - 7 c/ -Ou yap TO KEA£Uo8nvat 8uoat, EtTa £A£08at ~al..l..ov 
, - >I - - I I ) \ I I 
awoBavEtV n Buoat, wotEt ~apTupa ~ovov, at..t..a Kat TO 
c - I I I I OTtOUV ~U/..aTTOVTa ~OVOV OUVa~EVOV 8aVaTOV 
> I I I ~ f 
£wtowaoao8at, uapTUptov £OTt oa~Es. 
Agversus :Juda.eos VIII, .·-PG 48, col.; 939-940; , 
, I . ·. ·\ . I .) \ '1 1 · 
Ouo£T£pos yap TOUTwv ou Sw~ov Eto£ Katou£vov, ou 
I c .1 J - ~ I . I > l ~OaVOV £0TDKOS, OU 8UOat £W£Tay~ oat~OOtV a/..1.. ~ 
. I 1 I I " · \ c 1 > I U£V, £rr£ton uovov DAEY~£ TOV Hpwonv, arr£T~nen 
\ . I c I .J; \ '. I >··1 I 
TDV KE~a/..nv, b 0£ EWEtOn TOV 8EOV ETtUnOE 8UOta 
rrt..E!ovt Tou &o£t..4>0'G KaTEO~;TT£To. 1)lp) odv · . 
:1. I.· .. ·.- ..;.. · I . 1 \ 
arrqJn:pnvTat ,Twv Tou ~apTuptou OT£~avwv; Kat 
\'- I :>- I I I TtS av TOUTO TOA~D0Et£V Etrr£tV; MaXtOTa UEV yap 
I > I t · - I I c \ cl 
Kat auTos o TOU BavaTou Tporros tKavos arravTas 
cl :) \ I I 
rrEtOat, OTt EtS TOUS rrpWTOUS TWV ~apTUpWV 
TEAOUOt v. 
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12. Ad Eos Qui Scandalizat Sunt. LibUnus., PG 5.2, 520. -
, \ \ e > I ' I - I \ <.I EwEt Kat o ABpaa~, ~n o$a~as TU rrEtpa TOV Utov, 
- I ,, ' - ,, (.. c. ~I 
TT) wpo8EUEL EO$cxsE, KCH · $wvns nKOUOEV CXVW8EV 
c. I cl > :J I - c .:.. - , -AEyouons, OTt. OUK E$Et0W TOU UlOU OQU TOU cxycxnnTOU 
' :J I Cf - I c I ~~ 5t E~E. 0UTW WCXVTCXXOU KCXl n yvw~n, OTQ:V 
) I . T 
awnpTtO~Evn n 
I I " 
TOV OT£$cxvov. 
:o\ _,-~I I 
Ewt Tns apETns, oAoKAnpov Aa~BavEt 
3. · The martyr's 4eath 
1. De S. Hieromartyre Baby!§., PG 50, col. 529. 
2. In S. Ignatium. Martyrem, PG 50, col. 594. 
3. De S. Babyla, Contra Julianum Et Gentiles, PG 50, 
col. 549,550. 
4. Ibid., col. 550. 
5.. De S. Pelagia· Virgine Et .:.Martyre, Homilia I, PG 50, 
col. 579. 
6~ Ibid •. , col. 581 
7. In S. Julianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 671. 
8. Expositio In Psalmum CX, PG 55,' col. 281~282. 
9. Ibid. 
10. Ibid. 
11. Ibid. 
12. Ibid. 
c. t ,, I , \ I 
'ns o yt Kcx8apov EXWV ouvEtoos, EW.t Ta Bpai3Etd 
I \ ·\ I . > -TPEXE 1' 1rpOS TOV OTEc!>CXVOV cxvaxwpE 1 • 
. 13~ Ibid. 
Cf. Romans 8:23; Philip. 2:17-18. 
14. Ibid. ('.--
14~· .In Illud. Isale,Ego. Dominus De.us Feci Lumen, Etc., PG 5~·'· c.o1,.f4B~ , . : .:,,._, ,;·. . 
I ' I I c I - ll _,-Ttutos·~vavTtQv K~ptnu o aavaToa t~v ootwv autou 
, ( - (; I ' . ;. l c ·j I .. \ 
oux cmA.t.us o SavcxTOs, aA.A. o Totooo£ eavcxTos. Ken 
••. t. 
I.) .. I c - I<-
.naA.LV aA.A.axou, BavcxTos cx~aptwA.wy novnpos. Op~s 
t - .. I ) t: -- I ' \ c -
:K.O.:i' .TOUTO Tt!JV JJ.EOWV, OUX O:WAWS KCXAOV, OUOE cmA.ws 
I . ' > ) \ 1 - , c .·. •. I ' i KaKOV, a).). a1r0 TT)S yVWJlT)S Tp.!V U7TOOEXOJ1EVWV avto~ ·. 
15. De Laudibus S. Pauli Auostoli, Homilia II, PG 50, 
col.· 480. 
16. De Laudibus S. Pauli Auostoli, Homilia VI, PG 50, 
col. 503;504. 
17• Ibid., col. 503,504. 
' 18. Ibid., col. 504. 
19. De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce , PG 50,, col. 633. 
2 0 • .I.£1.!!. 
21. Ibid. 
cr. Philip. 
' 7TOAAW (yap) 
"' 
I ' _ 1 I ·; 
1:23 ( TO avaA.ctUcr<n Kctt O"IJV XptO"TW EtVctt 
&. 
ll~AAOV Kpe:icrpov ). 
22. Ibid. 
23. Ibid. 
Cf. Ibid., col~ 633,634. Chrysostom states, 11 Paul 
s.aid ·that this life is good but the future is much 
. \ \ c. I ( l' \ bettrr" ( KaAT)V jlEV T) 7Tapoucra /;;WT), cj>T)O"t, 7TOAU oe: 
Se:A.r1wv ~ 11~A.A.oucra ). 
Cf. l,bid., col. 634. Chrysostom states,"Paul says 
that he does not die but that he goes to a better 
(
)'·I . I 1);,\ I I ~tfe 11 1 OUK 1 a7T08VT)O"KW, cj>~O"lV, a;\X EUt TT)V jlEl~OVa 
avaf3atvw I';;WT)V ). 
24 •. · Ibid .• , col. 634. 
, I ' .»1 ' I ' I ,) .I Ava1raucrts yap e:crrtv o eavaros, Kat 7TOVwv ct7TaA.A.ayn, 
l:t I 'I \J I I Kat topWTWV aVTtOOO"tS, Kctt ctjlOtSn 7TaAatO"J1ctTWV 
I I l - I I \ > \ ,»\ 
Kal crre:c!>avos~ dta rouro 7Tctpa JlEV rnv apxnv £7ft 
_ - I ·> l \ - -TOtS VEKpOtS K07TETOt TtVES EYlYVOVTO Kctt 6pT)VOt, VUV 
\ .I \c I 
&e: ¢aAj10t Kctt UjlVWOtctt. 
· Cf. Ibid., col. 634. Here Chrysostom also mentions 
that the dead advise the living to face death with 
courage. He gives Ps. 114:7 ( or 116:? ) as the 
proof text which states, "Return unto thy rest, 0 
my soul; for the Lord hath dwelt bountifully with 
thee", 
Cf. Ibid.,cdl. 634., "Death is a ~eqefit and rest" 
( E:UEpye:cr{av ({vra TOV 6aVI.(TW.I Kctl ctVa7TctUO"t V ) • 
25~ De S. Droside Martyre, PG 50, col. 68?. 
l 'I •. . . 1 Cl - :i I - I ~AA e:vre:QBe:v jlEV, OTt TT)S acr8EVEtctS ~WV 8atJ10VWV 
,, < _ . I > \ I J I 
e:A.e:yxos o rwv 11aprupwv, e:crrt Bavaro~ a7Tooe:6e:tKTctl 
~~ \ l ..;; > I > - ) I 
ort &e: Kctt rns avatcrBnotas aurwv e:ort Karnyopta 
I - - ~ -ro 7TPctYJ1ct, onA.ov e:KttBe:v. 
26. Ibid., coJ. 691. 
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27. Ibid., col. 691. 
Cf • .I.QiQ., Ps. 3.3:22 ( or 34:22 ). 
28. Ibid., col. 692. 
29. 
3:0: 
31. 
32. 
33. 
' \ ? - \ > I > -OU yap £0Tl TOUTO KUVOS a8AtWT£pOV ano8aV£tV, 
'' ' \ \ ' I > - > \ av8pWTI£, aAAa KUVOS a8AtWT£pOV ano8aV£tV £OTt TO 
) c I :1 - ) \J')7 I 
£V a~apTta ano8aV£tV, OU TO ETI aAAOTptas KaTaAUOat 
\ I . 
TOV (3tOV. 
Ibid., col. 692. 
I , _ I 
eavaTos a~apTWAWV novi)pos, Kat I I :J -cSta Tas £VTau8a 
I I \ I \ ;s ·-KaTnyoptaS, ~~~ 8ta Tas £K£t KO A acre; t S. 
Ibid~, cal~ 692~693,694: 
• ' • ~ # • 
De S. Meietio ·Antioch~no, PG 50, col. 516. 
T~ y&p YvoJ.w a?n6 Kat cruyyc:w;{as KC:cr~ov, Ka~ o~l<ias 
'I I- I I \ _ 
acr~aAEtaV, Kat TOtS KaAOU~EVOtS OWTnptaV, Kat TOU 
I I':;" :./ \ I :J 
no8ou napa~u8tav EtVat c:vo~tl;ov,: Kat Ka8anc:p c:v 
f I - I> I \ OKOTW Ka8n~£V0t TtVES ~tas Aa~na8os a~8£tcrns TI0AA0US 
> I &. I > \ > I cl > I 
ava~aVTES AUXVOUS EtS TnV OtKtaV EKaOTOS EtOayEl 
I c _ r1 \ \ - I ) I 
Tnv EaUTOU ouTw 8n Kat Tns npocrnyoptas EKEtvns 
c I \ > \ I > I Cl Cl WOTIEp ~WTOS EtS TnV TIOAtV E~TIEOOUOns, £KaOTOS WOTIEP 
I )/ > \ )/ .>_ \ c -\ 
AUXVOV avanTWV EtS TnV OtKtaV EtcrnyE TnV EaUTOU TO 
- I I ..., I ~~ :JI \ I TOU ~aKaptOU TOTE EKEtVOU OVO~a, WOTIEP TtVa ~UptWV 
'- l \ :> I> I \) 
aya8wv encraupov cSta Tns c:nwvu~tas sntcrnw~c:vos, Kat nv 
) I I' I - \ £UAa(3£tas 8t8acrKaAta TO YtYVO~EVOV. EUVEXWS yap 
> I - I) I _ \ avcq~al;O~£VOt Tns npocrnyoptas EKEtvhs ~c:~vno8at, Kat 
\ (I ) - Jl , \ _ _ \ > I 
TOV aytoV EKEtVOV EXEtV ETit Tns ~uxns, naVTOS aAOYOU 
I \ - I J' I >I 
na8ous Kat Aoytcr~ou ~uya8c:uTnptov stxov TO ovo~a, 
\ r.l \I c - 1.> Kat OUTW. TIOAU YEYOV£ TOUTO WS TiaVTaXOU Kat EV 
'J I \, ) - \ > .) - \:. c. -a~~o8ots, Kat c:v ayop~, Kat sv aypots, Kat EV boots 
I I - ->1 > \ TOUTW naVT08EV TIEplqXEt08at T<:} OVO~an. Ou npos 
\ 'I \ _ ) I I .> \ \ 
TO OVO~a 8£ TOOOUTOV ETia8ETE ~OVOV) aAAa Kat npos 
> i - I \ .I t I - ) .> I 
aUTOV TOU crw~aTOS TOV TUTIOV. 0TIEP youv EV OVO~aOtV 
, I - \JI ,1 >I -ETIOtnOaTE, TOUTO Kat ETit Tns ElKOVOS ETipa~aTE Tns 
, 1 \\ I> I \) I 
EKEtVOU. Kat yap Kat EV ~taAats, Kal EV 8aAa~wV 
I \ -I'' I <I> I Totxots Kat navTaxou Tnv EtKova Tnv aytav EKEtvnv 
I \c.\ I 'I -,1 8tsxapatav nOAAOt ws ~n ~ovov aKOUEtV Tns aytas 
I' I "> \ \C- >- -
npocrnyoptas EK£tvns, aAAa Kat e~av auTou navTaxou 
- I I I ' .;;,. _ TOU crw~aTos TOV Tunov., Kat chnAnv nva Tns 
;, I :J/ I . 
ano8mnas EXEt·V napa~u8-tav .. 
De Sa,nctis M;artyribus, PG 50, col. 706. 
l.hi.d., col. 706,707. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
1J2.i£.:., co 1. 
Ibid., col. 
Ibid., col. 
Ibid., col. 
lbid., col. 
Ibid., col. 
707. 
707. 
707. 
707. 
707. 
707. 
40. Ibid., col. 707. 
, _ I -_\I \ 
Opas ao~taV 8EoU, TIWS TO ~EYlOTOV TWV KaKWV, TO 
~ I - c I - (f :> I t 
Ka~aA.atov Tns n~ETEpas cru~~opas, orrEp EtcrnyayEv o 
I \I I - > l \ OtaSoAos, TOV 8aVaTOV AEyw, TOUTOV E1S Tl~nv Kal 
I c f I ~ _ \ \ 
Oo~aV n~ETEpav ~ETESaAE, Ota TOUTO rrpos Ta TOU 
I - I :) \ )I ~apTUptou SpaSEta Tous a8A.nTas aywv; 
41. Ibid.,, col. 707. 
:> \ :> I \ Ou yap Tns EKEtvou ( the devil's ) yvw~ns To 
I _, \ - - - I \ I KaTop8w~a, aA.A.a Tns Tou 8Eou oo~tas To ){aptcr~a. 
42. De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce, PG 50, col. 629. 
43. lbid., col. 629. 
) \ t I \ I \c. 
EuA.oynTos o 8Eos, yuvn eavaTou KaTaToA~a, yuvn n 
I , \ \ > - \ c I \ 8avaTOV ElS TnV sWnV Etcrayayoucra TnV n~ETtpav, TO 
I Cl - I - - I 
rraA.atoV OTIAOV TOU OtaSoA.ou, TOUTO TOU OtaSoA.ou 
I I> I I \) \ \ 
KaTnVEYKE TnV lOXUV, TO OKEUOS TO acr8EVES Kat 
> I - I ~~ , I 
turrnptaOTOV TOUTO YEYOVE OTIAOV aKaTayWVlOTOV, 
- I I ) )I ) I 
yuvatKES 8aV<Y.TOU KaT<Y.TOA~~crt, TlS OUK av EKrr~ayEtn. 
44~ Ibid., col. 629. 
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'' )\ - - ::> I Tt yap ~Etsov, ctrrE ~ot snTEts crn~Etov Tns avacrTacrEws 
J f )/ " I I 1 EKEtvns, oTav tons TocrauTnv ~EtacrTacrtv rrpay~aTwv 
I - I -yEyEvn~Evnv; ruvatKEs 8avaTou KaTaToA.~wcrt, 
I \ -, I ( I \ ·I 
rrpay~aTOS TOU Kat <Y.VOpacrtV <Y.YlOlS rrpo TOUTO 
- \ ( )/ 
~oSEpou Kat ~ptKWOOUS OVTOS. 
45. Ibid., col. 629. 
Chrysostom says that.death is an illness which 
~~s pee~ rende1ed p~werle~~ by Christ~( Haer _ 
auTou Tnv rrpoTEpav tcrxuv, 1 va ~aewv auTou tnv vuv ~~I 1 I -I J\ 
ci08EVEl<Y.V, EUX<Y.PlOTncrns TW TEA£0V aUTOV 
1 ' . - I. EKVEUptOaVTl XptOTW. 
c. 
46. Ibid., col. 629. 
I I ) \ >I I ' I .J I 
Ma6E TOlVUV aUTOU TOV E~npo08EV ~oSov, tVa t6wv 
J- I- I I \-
auTou Tnv vuv KaTa¢povncrtv, eauuaons tov tns 
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47. Ibid., col. 629,630. 
T - ,, c. I I - \ 
EtOES TIWS aptcrTn n ~ETaOTaOtS YEYOVE; TIWS Ta ) '' _,I I IJ _, \ 
tcrxvpot acr8Evn ErrotncrE, Kat Ta aa8Evn taxupot 
I ' I t. I " - I » -KaTEOKEUacrEV 0 0EOS, EKaTEpw8£V n~tV O£tKVUS aUTOU 
I I 
TnV OUVa~tV; 
48. De S. Droside Marytre, PG 50, col. 685. 
I \I . - J I MapTUpWV yap 8aVaTOS, TitOTWV EOTt TiapaKAnats, 
1< 1 - I I 'EKKAncrt~v rrappnata, XptOTtavta~ou crucrTacrts, 8avaTou 
1 , I )f I I 
KaTaAucrts, avacrTaOEWS aTIOOEt~ts, oat~OVWV yEAws, 
I I I I 
otaSoAou KaTnyopta, ~tAoao~tas OtoacrKaAta, 
1 - < I- I I I TiapatV£0tS Tns UTIEpOWtas TWV ~apOVTWV, Tipay~aTWV, Kat 
I > I c '/ I -
Tns TWV ~EAAOVTWV ETit8U~tas OOOS, rrapa~U8ta TWV 
I C- - IC - I KaTEXOVTwv n~as oEtvwv, Kat urro~ovns rrpo~aats, I, I \I -.,-I \ 
KapTEptas a~op~n, Kat rravTwv twv ayaewv Ptsa, Kat 
I \ I 
rrnyn, Kat ~nTnp. 
4· Jhe martyr's soul 
1. In S. Eustathium Arrtiochenum, PG 50, col. 601. 
'ff \ I ~ \ , _ I I ., I 
hn 8au~acrn TE u E E t TOU Aoyou Kat TWV EYKW~ tWV 
) I J \ (I ~ I \ I , I 
apxo~EVOS ~apTUpa TOV aytOV EKaAEOa Kat yap OtKEtW 
I I \ I - T , \ I >._ 
TEAEt TnV sWnV KaTEAUOEV TIWS OUV EOTt ~apTUS; EtrrOV 
I I I ' I 7 I c1 I 
rroAAaKts rrpos Tnv U~ETEp~v ayarrnv, OTt ~apTupa 
'le. I -I '\\<.I > OUXt 0 8avaTOS TIOtEt ~OVOV, a~~a Kat n rrp08£0ts. Ou 
Ill-:> I I 1 I 1!)\ 1 
yap arro Tns EKBaaEws ~ovov,. a~Aa Kat arro Tns yvw~ns 
I I c - I I 
rrAEKETat TIOAAaKtS 0 TOU ~apTUptOU OtE¢avos. 
2. Ibid., col. 601. 
\ - , ') ' \ I I Kat touTov OUK Eyw, aAAa ITauAos otowcrt tou ~aptUptou 
\ Cl t \ I ) C I 7 I 
Tov opov outwcrt AEywv "Ka8 n~Epav arroevncrKw" 
- :> I , c. I ( A1 Kop. 15:31 ). ITws arro8vnaKEts Ka8 n~Epav; ITws 
\ tl I - I I J 
OUVaTOV £Vt crw~att evnT~ ~Uptous OE~acr8at eavatous; 
- I I\.. 1 \ . Tn rrpo8£cr£t, ~ncrt, Kat Tw rrap£OK£uaa8at rrpos 
&. I c. 
TEAEUtnV. 
3. Ibid. col. 601. 
-,::-- I t. I I I c. _. :> \ c; 0UTOS TOtVUV 0 ~aptUS ( ~aptUpa yap n~tV aUtOV 0 
I :>/ ) I I I I Aoyos arr£o£t~£ rrpos ~uptous rrap£OK£Uaaato 8avatous, 
\I ) I ~I -I 1- I 
Kat rravtas autous urr£~£tV£ tn yvw~n Kat tn rrpo80~ta. 
L L I. ~ 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
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Ibid., col. 604. 
\ \ I ' I I ) ) ) \ 
a.A.A. OUOEV 
I 
TOUTO TipOS TijV YEVV<Xt<XV EKEtVijV K<Xt 
I 
<l>t A.ooo<!)ov wuxnv. 
Ibid., col. 601. 
<.1 \ ( \ I . I , ) \ > 
OuTw Ka.t o 8e:os a.no<j>a.tve:Ta.t Ka.t ya.p o ABpa.a~ oux 
<I \ I , ;J I ' ' I ) ijV<X~E Tnv ~<XX<Xtpav, OUK E<j>OtVt~E TOV Bw~OV, OUK 
>I I ' /. 1 ) (I > I \ . I \ 
e:8uoe: TOV IoaaK, aA.A. o~ws a.wnpTtOE tnv 8uota.v Tts 
-I ) \ c \ I .I , 
TaUTa. <!>notv; AuTos o Tnv 8uotav oe:~a.~e:vos. 11 0UK 
'I 1 -c-.-' -) E$Et0W ya.p, <!>not, TOU UtOU OOU TOU a.ya.rrijTOU Ot 
:> I e:~e:" ( re:v. 22:12 ). 
Ibid., col. 601. 
\ \ - ~I \ < - - -; ~ Ka.t ~ijV sWVT<X EA.a.Be:, Kat Uytn Ka.Tnya.ye: TIWS OUV OUK 
>I (/ ')\-I - I :J) E<!>EtO<XTO; OTt OUK ano TOU TEAOUS TWV npay~aTWV, aA.A. 
,, - I - I \ 1. 
<XTIO HJS Tip08EOEWS TWV TIPOEAO~E:VWV, T<XS TOt<XUT<XS 
I I 1'/ I ':Jf c I,) 
KPtVW 8UOtas e:yw, <!>notv. OUK EO<j>a.~EV n XEtp, aAA 
~I c; I , ' I I I ;) \ 
EO<j>a.~EV n npoa.tpEOlS OUK e:Ba.rrTtOE TO st<!>OS EtS TOV 
\ - I , I \ I , )~ 
A<Xt~OV TOU TI<XtOOS, OU OtETE~E TijV OEpijV, <XAA EOTl 
I \ \ cl >I c ·'. I \ 8UOt<X.K0t XWPtS <Xt~aTOS. Ioa.OtV Ot ~E~Uij~EVOl TO 
I I- \>I~ I I 
AEYO~EVOV eta TOUTO OE KaKEtVn ij 6UOta XWPtS 
C/ ' . I ~ \ I :JI 'I I at~<XTOS EYEVETO, £TIEton TaUTijS E~EAAEV EOE08at TUTIOS. 
(' - ,) ,.... .... J \ 1 4 ·' Opa.s e:v TD ITaA.ata. npootaypa<j>o~e:vnv Tnv EtKova; Mn 
,'-I,_,'-, 
~ntoTnons Tn aA.n6e:ta.. 
. ' 
Ibid., col. 601. 
, ,I o: I 1 ) .1/ . c I 
0UK EO<j>a~EV n XEtp, <XAA EO<j>a~EV ij rrpoa.tpEOtS, 
, )/ \I 1 I I- I 
OUK EBanTtOE TO ~~<j>OS ElS TOV AOt~OV TOU rratoos, 
!) · I I I J > :11 I \ I 
o0 ote:TE~E Tnv oe:pnv, aA.A. e:oTt euota Kat xwpts 
1£/ 
at J.Hno s. 
Ibid. 
In Cap. XXII Genes. Homilia XLVII, PG 54, col. 432-
433. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
lbid. 
Ibid. 
-, :1 - ,. I ;> \ 
Ka8arre:p yap EVTa.uea. To npoBaTov npoonve:xen, a.vTt 
- , I e,l c I > I 4 ' I 
TOU Ioaa.K, OUTWS 0 ~oyt~OS a~VOS Tip00ijVEX8n UTIEp 
, I Jl I ) - - -Tns otKou~e:vns. Eoe:t yap e:v tn OKl• npootaypa<!>nvat 
I • I " " 
-rnv ctA.n8£HW. 
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14. ]e Sanctis Martyribus Sermo, PG 50, col. 645,646. 
I 1 < \ I , - I c - <I l101a yap noovn TPEXOVTaS EtKn Kal anA.ws 11T1TOUS 
!l-.) _ I >1.>1 - ~->I 
10E1Vi EVTauea OE OUX1 aA.oywv sEUyos opas, aA.A.a 
I I cl I I I - r/ 
~apTUpWV ~Up1a ap~aTa, Kat TOV 8EOV T01S ap~<l01V 
' - I I I \\)I o:\ E¢EOTWTa TOUT01S, Kat TnV 1Tp0S TOV 0\JpaVOV OOOV 
, I C/ \ ' I - ( I IC/ } \ 
e:A.auvovTa. OTt yap a1 wuxa1 TWV ay1wv ap~a E101 
- - >I - I I I (/ TOU 8EOU, aKOUOOV TOU npo¢nTOU AEYOVTOS, TO ap~a 
- I I ' I C1 TOU ee:ou ~Up101TAa010V, X1A1aOES e:uenvouvTwv. One:p 
\ > I - :JI f - :> I 
yap e:owpnOaTO Tats avw OUVa~E01, TOUTO e:xaptOaTO 
\ -C' I I >I_ \·I 
Kat TD n~ETEp~ ¢UOE1. Ent TWV Xe:poUS1~ Ka8nTa1, 
I I c \ ~ I :J I _. \ 
Ka8ane:p Kat 0 ¢aA.~os ¢n01V "Ene:on E1T1 TWV XEPOUp1~, 
\)I t I t I :;~\-
Kat E1TETao8n" Kat naA.tV, "0 Ka8n~EVOS E1T1 TWV 
\ \I ~I - \c- I xe:pouSt~, Kat SA.e:nwv aSuooous." TouTo Kat n~1v naA.tv 
'I '> ) > I I · > c - ::1 - 1 I 
EOWKEV ETI EKE1VWV Ka8nTa1, EV n~1V 01KE1:, "EV01KnOw 
' ') 1 > c- ) - t yap Kat E~TIEptTiaTnow EV U~1V." EKE1V01 ye:yova01V 
Cl c- - I I T - \ ap~a, n~e:1s ye:vw~e:ea vaos.. Etoe:s Tns Tt~ns Tnv 
I ;- _ > I ''I \~I 
OUyyEVeleiV; E10ES 1TWS Etpnvonotnoe: Ta C!VW Kal Ta KaTw; 
I a \ I - > I :>( I ~101TEP OUOEV OlEOTnKa~EV TWV ayye:A.wv, av e~A.w~EV. 
15. In S •. Romanum Martyr em II, PG 50, col. 616. 
cl _ .... /. c I I c :> \ 
Autn Twv owv oat~ovwv n A.txvos npooatTnots o e:~os 
I - \ c - fl I \ ~e:onoTns, ~aA.A.ov oe: o Twv oA.wv ~e:onoTns, XptoTos 
l \ :1 \ I (; \ ,, I I 
OUpavoV 01KEl, Kat KOO~OV nV10XE1, Kat 8UOla TOUTW 
I I J\) I I I I_ 
WUXn TipOS aUTOV aVaVEUOUOa, ~la TOUTW Tpo¢n, TWV 
I I 
1T10TEUOVTWV OWTnpta. 
16. Ibid., col. 616. 
> 1 <.1 - \ ) I f ' Ou yap OUTW ¢OpOU~al TOV avopo¢OVOV Ot6npov, WS 
') I I (> I I \ 
TOV E1TlPW~lOV 1TEAEKUV 0 avopo¢ovos Otonpos TO 
_ I ( :> 1 . I ,· I 
Ow~a 01~G"JTapaTTEl, 0 E1TlPW]J10S TIEAEKUS Tnv ¢uxnv 
:> - c .J I I~ I I I 
aVatpE1 0 aVOp0¢0VOS Otonpos TO 8UO]JEVOV K<lTaO¢aTTEl, 
( 1, I I I I I 1\ 
0 OE E1T1PW~10S 1TEAEKUS Kal TO 8UO~EVOV Kat TOV 
I • I 
8UOVTa OUVanoA.A.UOl. 
17. Ibid., col. 616. 
18. DeS. Droside Martyre, PG 50, col. 687.-688. 
I I ... ?I I \)I<.. ~1a nap8e:vou fouv ane:KTE1VE npw~V Tov Aoau o 
I \ I I- I 1 
OtapOAOS, 01a nap8EVOU ~ETa T<lUT<l KatnywVtOaTO TOV 
I t I · \ \ I ct -; 1 I OtaSoA.ov 0 XptOTOS, Kat TO tt¢os 01TEp nv nKovnucvov 
'- >c _ I I :>I aUT~ Ka8 n~wv, TOUTO TnV TOU OpaKOVTOS <l1TETE~E 
I c I \ .l \ - ·'· I I I Ke:¢aA.nv, one:p Kat e:nt TOU t.au16 ye:yove:. Ka8cme:p '(CY.,p 
I - 'I It. I 7 - ~-TOTE TOU fOAta8 TnV KE¢CY.,AnV 0 OlK<llOS EKElVOS aUTW 
I. 
- I \ ) I C/ I I -TW SapSaptKW ~l¢£1 opa~wv anEKOWEV, OUTW on Kat vuv 
I. l \ l.. , I I I Cl 
ota yuvatKos cKpaTncrc, eta yuvatKos nttntat. Touto 
rJ T )_I --I ,_ 
onAOV nv aut~ npotcpov, touto vuv ycyovcv aut~ 
- ,, . .... - , I C/ O¢ayns opyavov, TOUTO OKEUOS aKatayWVlOTOV. H~apTEV 
C I \ , I :1 I t.l cl 1 1:. I 
n npotcpa Kat anc8avcv, anceavcv auTn, tva ~n a~aptn 
1 I I - ~ I 2 · I - \ EKEtVn TOTE WUXpas UnOOXEOEWS ~AntOl ¢uon8ctcra TOUS 
- - i t a ' - I TOU 0cou vo~ous KatcnaTncrcv, autn Kat tns napouons 
. I - (I \ \ ) \ ? f KaTE¢povncrc swns, WOTE ~n tnv ElS TOV EUEpyctnv 
., I I I "'$'JI I \ 
c~o~oaaa8at ntcrttv. Tts ouv av ycvotto AOtnov 
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, I I ) I 'I I I ~I 
avopaat ~aAaKt~o~svots anoAoyta, tts oc auyyvw~n, oTav 
- 1 I C'l cl I \ I lUVatKES avopt~WVTat; OTaV OUTW YEVVaU.uS npos TOUS 
_ :> I ) - , I >I \ I 
~ns cuacSctas aywvas anoouwvtat; Outc yap ¢ucrts, 
>I c: J Jf :JI ) I ) f I > }/ OUT£ nAtKta, OUT£ aAAO OUOEV £~Tr00t0at OUVatt av, 
l'/ I - \ - I 1 I 
oTav npoBU~ta napn, Kat ~nAos, Kat rrcrrnpw~cvn rrtOTts 
I \ I f: 4 1 \ _ . - I > t 
Kat Ola TOUTWV anaVTWV TnV TOU 0£0U xaptV ETflOnacrw~£8a, 
ct \ \ > I - I I I I \ 0 on Kat £Til tns ~aKaptas Tautns Y£YOV£. Kat yap 
) \ . -r :J - \ - \ > I < I qp8cvcs nv autn To aw~a, Kat cucnnpcaatos n ¢ucrts, 
I 3 I 4 c c. I > ~ I I I Kat atEAEOtcpa n nAtKta, aAAa navtwv toutwv tnv 
1 I > -<"I }I J e 
aaecvctav crrcABouaa n xapts arrcKpuwcv, cncton 
I i:" cl I 1 I > I npo8U~taV EUpEV autn YEVVataV, Kat TflOTlV aotaKp\TOV, 
\ \ \ I f ·~ \ > Kat wuxnv rrpos KlVOUVOUS nap£0K£UaO~Evnv. Ov yap EOTlV) 
.) }I > \ I - 1 _ _ 
OUK EOTlV OUOEV OUVaTWT£pOV TOU ~ETa crrrouons rroAAns 
\ I _ - ,, :1 J < I ~ 1 >1 -
TOV ¢o8oy TOU 0EOU EXOVTOS Eppt~W~EVOV, a~Aa KaV rrup, 
" I ,, I ~· c. - C/ ) -KaV Otonpos, KaV Bnpta, KaV OTlOUV ETEpOV arrEtAntat, 
I c _ I -->I I 
rravTwV uncpopa ~ETa noAlns tns £UKOAtas, KaBarrcp 
, lc; I d I l \1 (I 
ouv Kat n ~aKapta auTn ~pOOlS. Errcton yap nwc tnv 
\<.I )\I'' I .,, ll 
nupav o TUpavvos ouoc yap crrt SapaBpov autnv nyaycv, 
)\ \ I 11 cl \1 I -OUOE TnV KE¢aAt)V anETE~EV, l Va lln tO OUVtO~OV tns 
I ' I > ·- I \. > :> \ Tl~Wptas EUKO~WTEpOV aUTD no~ncrv TOV a8AOV, aAAa 
I I 11 - - I '\ \ to ¢povn~a autns KatanAn~at SouAo~cvos,. Kat tnv 
, I 1 I - - - Jl 
aoOUAWTOV wuxnv X£tpwaaa8at T~ tns rrupas OWEl, 
, I 1 l/ :> I I ' I 
cts ~caov tautnv cvcSaAEV cncton totvuv tnv rrupav 
l - \ · (. I ) I \ \ (I J/ 
avnwc, Kat n Ka~tVOS aVEKatETO, Kat rrpos UWOS np£TO 
I - .1 c I I J I '-~Eya, taUTa SAcrrouaa n ~aKapta lJaptus avnrrtcto 
\ ) \ _ I · t ., I - \ . -Kat autn tn npo8u~ta, Kat avc~ct tw rrupt tou 
4 .. ' 
Xptcrtou n~eou, twv tptiiiv &va~vncrecioa na{owv, t<a~ 
I \ c \ cl - ;.. >I AOYtOa~cvn npos EaUtnV, OTl KOtVWVEl TOlS a8AOlS 
) I \I 1\) I I EKElVOlS, Kat tOUS aUTOUS ETrl¢EpEtat 0TE¢aVOUS 
> I I c: I >I-
aUTOtS. Kat Ka8ancp Ol ~£~nvot£S OUOEV TWV 
1: J I r;>l ) \,,I , I 
opw~cvwv SAcrroucrtv ws ccrttv, aAAa Kav ~t¢os nKovn~cvov 
,1 . _ ;. I l\ \ _,, I l OWOl, K\J~LOTWOl V £UKO AWS, K<XV 'fTUpav, ICCW (3apa8pov, 
' '1. 
20.' 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
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)\ ' 'I I )\ c - Cl ' -Kav KPn~vov, Kav rrE~ayos, Kav OTtouv ETEpov, a8Ews 
I I ' \ :1 _ cl \ \ Cl ..-
KaTa rraVTWV EaUTOUS a~taOtV OUTW 8n Kat auTn ~aVEtOa 
I ~ \ I I I ) >c I ~aVtaV OUXt TOtaUTnv, ~n YEVOlTO! a~~ ETEpav 
I I I \-- -
rraons OW~poauvns OE~VOTEpav, Kat TW TOU XptOTOU 
- I :) \ - c; I tl' , \ I \ Sa~Etoa rro8~ ou8Ev Twv opw~Evwv Ewpa, a~~a rrpos TOV 
> \ I \I \ :~- _ 
OUpaVOV ~ETaTa~a~EVn Kat Tnv WUXnV EKEt ~ETa8EtOa 
I I _ - \\- )\ _ 
rraVTWV KaTEYE~a TWV 8EtVWV, Kat TO rrUp OUXt rru~ 
; \I '3" :>I I- >1 I I a~~a 8pOOOV EtVat EVO~t~E. ~ta TOUTO EYW TnV rrUpaV 
>I I \ C/ I 1 1 
EKEtvnv, Kat rrnynv u8aTwv Ka8apwTaTnv, Kat Sa~nv 
I ' I - I I I TtVa 8aU~aotav, Kat XWVEUTnptOV Ka~w.. Kat yap Ka8arrEp 
J I I Cl I - I > I c 
EV XWVEUTnptW XPUOOS, OUTW Kat Tns ~aKaptas EKEtVns n 
\ \ _1. _ I I J/ 
wuxn 8ta Tns rrupas TaUTns Ka8apwTEpa EYtVETO. 
I I I I ,,.., I 
KaTETnKOVTO ~EV yap oapKES, Kat OOTa OUVE~PUYETO, 
I I - I<- I )I 
Kat KaTEKatETO VEUpa, Kat 0 TOU ow~aTOS tXWP 
I /)'C - - \ c. I . )C I ~aVTaX08EV KaTEppEt Tns wuxns 8E n ITtOTtS OTEppOTEpa 
\ I > I 
Kat ~at8poTEpa EYtVETO. 
I...h.iJ I 
Ibid. 
ill.£. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
llli· 
Ibid. 
Ibid., col. 689. 
-----; 1' ... cl , 1 1 
Ka8arrEp yap EV Tn rrnyn t~aTtov arro8uaa~Evn, Kat TO 
- I ' r:t .. .. ;I I - \ I ow~a ~at8pUVOUoa, OUTWS EV EKEtVD Tn ~~OYt Tnv 
I I ( - t: I I ,, c. 1 > I 
oapKa TnV EaUTns t~aTtOU rraVTOS EUKO~WTEpOV arr08E~EVn 
I I I I I I I 
Kat TnV WUXnV ~a~rrpUVOUoa, rrpos TOV VU~~tOV 
, I I , I :~1 , \ ., 
nrrEtYETO 8a80UXOUVTWV ayyE~WV aUTnV. Et yap TOV 
I , - \ c I it I \ Aa~apOV EKEtVOV TOV nK~W~EVOV ayyE~Ot rrpOS TOUS 
I >I -) I .,.. - I KO~rrous arrnyayov Tou ASpaa~, rro~~~ ~a~~ov TauTnv 
- , I I )J c - I 8opU~OpOUVTES arrDEOaV Ka8arrEp EK TtVOS lEpas rraOTa8os 
\ _ I - I I ,1 
Kat vu~~tKOU 8a~a~ou Tns Ka~tvou rrapa~aSovTEs auTnv) 
I I \ )f - .) I 
Kat rrpos TOV avw vu~~wva avayoVT£s. 
In S. Eustathium Antiochenum, PG 50, col. 603. 
I I 't" I I ~ I (/ , 
t.ta Tl OUV, ~not, ·rrpOOKEtTat Tn oapKt; 011 Tj 
I., I.<.\ 1.) 1.1 ·-J> I oap~ E~aOTt~ETO, n 8E WUXn EKOU~l~ETO Tn E~rrt8t 
I , I ) I \ cl ' T~V ~E~~OVTWV ErratpO~EVn OU8E yap nrrTETO T~S ~UX~S, 
29. 
. 30. 
31. 
32. 
) I c I I )I I 
OUOE: U7TE:OKE:A\~E TOUS E:VOOV A.oytOjlOUS, ' I I aA.A.a JlEXPt 
( I 
o 7TOAE:JlOS, 
- \~I I I \ 
Tns oapKos e:toTnKe:t Ta 11nxav~11aTa Kat 
~I - I · I > I cl > I 
e:tow otaSnvat 11n ouva11e:vos. ETie:t OUV auTn E:TE:jlVE:TO, 
c/ > I Cl > -
O:UTn E:jlO:OTt~E:TO, auTn E:OE:OjlE:tTO ( \ \ -wuxnv yap onoat 
) I c;-
O:OUVO:TOV nv ) • 
In S. Julianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 669. 
\ C I 1 I -- \ 
Kat yap XPUOtOV 7TAE:tOVa XPOVOV Tn TOU 7TUpos 
c -I I I" I I \ 
Ojl1AOUV ~UOE:t, KaBapwTE:pOV YtVE:Tat KaBaTIE:p TOTE: Kat 
c -cf \ I- I-
n TOU aytou wuxn Saoavt~OjlE:Vn TW XPOVW jlO:AAOV 
) I \ ~ \ C:l , )t. c I ) 
0:7TEA0:117TE, Kat OUOEV E:TE:pov, aAX n Tp07TO:t0V KaB 
~- \- I ~I I 
E:BUTOU Kat TOU OtaSOAOU, TOV jlO:pTUpa 7TE:pte:¢e:pe:v, 
,1 . - - < I > I ;, I -E:AEYXOV Tns TWV EJ...A.nvwv WjlOTnTOS, 0:7TOOE:t~tV Tns 
_ - l I I I -
TWV XptOTtO:VWV E:UOE:SE:tas, JlE:YtOTOV TE:KJlnptOV Tns 
- - I I \ I 
TOU XptOTOU OUVO:jlEWS, 7TO:patVE:OtV Kat OUJlSOUAnv 
- - l;/ I - > > TOtS 7TtOT0tS, WOTE: 7Tp08UjlWS TOtS O:UTOtS E:yKapTE:pE:tV 
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:1 - I - - ·- I I _ 
ayWOl, KnpuKa Tns TOU ee:ou oo~ns, OtOO:OKaAOV Tns TWV 
I I > I 
TOtOUTWV 7TO:AO:t0j10:TWV E:7TtOTnllnS. 
Ibid.~ col~ 670 • 
-c.' \ I ) I 
TotaUTCl Tns \IJuxns TWV aytwV Ta KO:TOp8WjlO:Ta, ava~alpE:TCI. 
,, I , ? ,, . ' I-
Kat aKaTaywVtOTa, KaBaTIE:p EV aOUAW T'lVt XWPtul Tn 
..... .,.;. 7 I ) I '- \ Jl "1 ~ 
Tns WUXns O:VOpEt~ E:V0:7TOKE:tjlE:VO:, KO:l OUTE: TUpO:VVWV 
, \ I ' ' >I I c. I 
auTa SA.e:Tiouotv o~BaA.11ot, ouTe: on11twv ap1raoat 
I - ' 1 >1 > \ I I I 
ouvavr"' xe:tpe:s, aA.A.a Kav auTnv ote:A.wot Tnv Kapotav, 
cl I - - \ 1 I I >\ 
n jlO:AlOTO: Tns WUXnS TnV O:VOpE:l0'.V 7TE:7Tl0TE:UTO:l, KO:V 
) ' I I ' \ C/ - \ E:tS jltKpa KO:TO:TE:jlWOl jlE:pn, OUOE: OUTW KE:VOUOl TOV 
- 7\ \ I- 'I 
7TAOUTOV, aAAa Kat 7TAE:lW TOUTOV e:pyat;OVTO:l. 
Ibid., col. 670~ 
\ I )I I > I G I :. 
To oe: atTtov Be:os E:OTtV o Tats TOtauTais· e:votKwv 
. -I I- - >I -I 
wuxats TOV OE BE~ 7TOAE:j10UVTa 0'.1lnxavov VtKnO(Y.l 7TOTE:~ 
, :.>1 1·· \'-:~.I. 
aA.A. avayKn KaTaye:A.ao-9€Vf~Kat atoxpws nTTnBe:vTa 
., - '" 
a1r e: >.. e e: 1 v • 
In Martyres Egyptios, PG 50, col. 695. 
. \ I 
- I :> - - f .> _t TotaUTa yap E:OTl Tns WUXnS Ta KTnllaTa OU 7TpOulOOTO:l 
- I I ('I · . ' I I \. 
TOtS TOU OWjlO:TOS 7T0:8E:Ol V, OTO:V 0'.UTa KO:TE:X!J jlETO: 
1> I > I >\ o \ . > 1 c I \ ~ I 
ao~aA.etas, aA.A.a Kav auTa Tts 0'.Vappn~n Ta oTe:pva, 
\ \ I I I I "1 ~ 
Kat KCI.TCI. jltKpOV Tnv KapotaV OlE:AOl AaSwv, OU 
I \ C/ > - I - I 
7TpOnOETO:l TOV 0:7TO:~ aUTO 7TO:pa Tns 7Tl0TEWS 
> . I J" - I- -
Ejl7TtOTE:U8E:VTa Bnoaupov. TOUTO OE: Tns TOU 8e:oij 
1 I _I ) I \> 
XO:PtTOS ye:yoVE Tns 7TO:VTO: OlKOVOjlOUOns, KO:l EV 
> - I I I .) _ 
aoBEVOUOl OWjlO:~l OUVO:jlEVns 7TCI.p0'.00~0'. E7TlTEAE1V. 
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33. In Epiat. I Ad. Cor. Hamil. IV, PG 61, 6ol. 35. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
37a. 
For English translation see also NPNF, 
p. 19. 
De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia IV, PG 50, col. 
4 9 6 • 'f C'l I \ ~ - > I c I c 
,ETI€l OUV OUTW TO ysVOS n~wV €Tl~nosv 0 8sos, WS 
€1 J/ - I I 
sva av8pwrrov KaTa~lwOal TOOOUTwv ysvso8a1 KaTOp-
' N I I I 8w~aTWV, alTlOV, snAWOW~SV, ~l~now~s8a, OTIOUoaow~SV 
I )) - I(- I I:J/ Y£VS08al KaT €K€lVOV Kal n~SlS, Kal ~n aoUVaTOV 
- T I c1 ' I "3" -TOUTO ElVal VO~lsW~SV. 0 yap TIOAAaKlS ElTIOV, TOUTO 
I ;;, I c/ I - ;, # - \ , \ AEYWV OU rrauoo~al, OTl Kal ow~a EV aUTW TO aUTO 
T ' '- \ \ t :J "I \vI~ >I 
nv Kal n~1v, Kal Tpo¢a1 a1 auTal, Kal wuxn n auTn 
>l<: I I lc; I \I 
aAA n rrpoa1pEOlS ~cyaAn, Kal n rrpo8u~1a Aa~rrpa Kal 
-,- - , I I I TOUTO EKElVOV TOlOUTOV ETIOlnOE. l MnOElS TOlV(JV 
, I I> I ,1 1 
arroylyVwOKETw, ~noElS arrayopEUETw.. Eav yap napa-
' \ I ,1 I I I ~I OTnons OOU TnV OlaVOlaV, OUOSV TO KWAUOV TnV auTnV 
I I J \, I , OE~ao8al xaplV. Ou yap EOTl rrpoowrroAnrrTns 0 
I \1- :t-1 '' \I ,1 I 8EOS Kal EKElVOV aUTOS ETIAaOE, Kal 0€ aUTOS rrapnyayE 
I C/ , I I cl \ 1 I 
Kal worrsp sKElVOU 6sorroTns, ouTw Kal oc SouAcTal 
I c I I ( I I I 
0T£Wal. YrrOOXW~SV TOlVUV SaUT~US Kal Ka8apw~EV, 
C1 lc- _ I \ t - >-
.· lVa Kal n~ElS OaWlAn OS~a~SVOl tnV xapl~ TWV aUTWV 
~I ~- I \ I-€TilTUXW~€V aya8wv, xaplTl Kal ¢lAaV8pwrrla TOU 
I C. ) - - ·-%' , I \ I ( K0plOU n~~v Inoou XplOTOU, w n oo~a Kal TO KpaTOS 
> \ ,_ - ) I I. 
SlS TOUS alWVaS TWV alWVWV. 
De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia IV, PG 50, 
col. 488. 
\\1 I - \) I\ - ,.-EU oc aKouwv TauTa, ~n avayKaotnv Tnv KAno1v c1va1 
I J \ I ) I ( I :J )) I I 
VO~ls€ OUO€ yap avayKasEl 0 8EOS, aAA a¢1n01 KUPlOUS 
T I I \ I -SlVal TipOalp€0€WV Kal ~ETa TnV KAnOlV. 
Ibid., col. 488. 
1 I I J C \ \ ('J ' -Kal yap ,IouoalOUS arrsKaAUWSV EaUTOV Kal OTC EPXnV, 
? , ) ,1 I I\ I V \ 
aAA OUK n8sAnoav OE~aoBal Ola Tnv oo~av tnv napa 
, I 
TWV av8pwrrwv. 
Ibid., col. 488. 
-,-- I I \ I l - :a :>· _,\ 
TilOTSU€ TOlVUV Kat yap .Kal 0€ KaASl €~ OUpavoU, EaV 
I > I 'JI c: J I > f '"S" 1 
WUXnV SUYVW~O\)a EXn S WS, SaV ayvw~WV n S Ka l ,'; 
I J\ \)._I c.\ J/ 
Ot£0Tpa~~€VOS, OUOE TO EV£X8nVal OOl ¢wvnv avw8£V 
) I , I 
apKEO€l SlS OWTnplaV. 
Ibid., col. 489. 
~ . ' \ OUTOl 0€ VEKpOUS 
I ) I Kal coTaUpwoav. 
> I I I '' EYElpOVTa 8caoa~cvo1, Kal conoav 
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38. Ibid., col. 4?9. 
) I- - >l ,_ _ - I Ev o£ ~D Katvn, arr au~ns ~ou Xpto~ou ~ns rrapouotas, 
c \ J; 1" I :>I I 
0 }.lEV A.no~ns O~UUpOU}.l£VOV lOWV, rrpOO£KUVDO£V. 
38a. De Laudibus B. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia VI, PG 50, 
col. 505. 
39. 
40. 
De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia VI, PG 50, 
col. 50 5. 
ll- 'I-> I,, I 
ouK £foEs Errt ~ou ABpaau,£trr£ uot, rrpoatpEOtV 
I I Cl I - I ~uo£ws KpaTnoaoav, nvtKa Tov rr~t6a o¢aytaoat 
' ' \ I " I I -£K£A£U08n, KUl ~UUTDV £K£lVDS OUVUTWTEpUV ¢aV£tOaV; 
? ) ,)\ ... - I \ .)\-OUK £l0£S EITl TWV TPlWV ITUlOWV TO UU~O TOUTO 
'I , :• I \ _ ,, I 
OUJJBav; OUK UKOUElS KUl TDS £~W8£V rrapOl}.llUS 
- I (I I I <: I ·I ) 
A.Eyouons, O~l O£UT£pa ¢uots n rrpoatp£0lS' YlVETUl EK 
I , •,, ) I I I l\ C/ \ t I 
ouvnBEta~; Eyw 6E ¢atnv av, OTt Kat rrpOTEpa, Ka8ws 
\ I ~ I ~a rrpO£lPDJJ£VU arr£0El~£V. 
Ibid. 
41 • I bid. , col ~ 50 5. 
42. 
43. 
4°4. 
(/ I I _ I >0 I o~av A.Eyn rraA.tv,11 Tw KOOJ.lW fO"Taupwuat 11 ra>..·~ 6:14 ), 
&. ... 
' I ) - ' - Ji.;,. \ ~I I TDV rrpoonpEOl V UUTOU O~E(j)UV~ •. 0 .C.Vl yap EVl ¢UOEWS 
> \ I ') I I 0 
lOXUV rrpOUlpEOEWS UKPlBElf Ull.lnoao8at. 
Ibid., col~ 505. 
c - 0 & I ., \ I ' \ - I ')I 
Op~S O~l OUVU~OV KUl TDV arro TDS ¢UOEWS EXElV 
,cl Jl I 'i I \ I 
o~Eppo~n~a, Eav rrpoatpEots p yEvvata Kat OtElDYEPJJEVn, 
\ I - \)I I <I ' KUl rr AElOVU KaprrOU08at ~OV EITUl VOV TOV YE EAO}.lEVOV KUl 
I )/ ) I I -; 
BouA.n8EvTa, n avayKa08EVTa KaA.ov EtVat; 
I bid. , col • 50 5. 
l :> I , I 70 \ \ > I 
KaV ElS j.1£00V ayayw}.l£V TOUTOV UUTOV TOVO UVOptUVta 
.., :. - ' I t:l I ' I , ...,.. TDS apETDS, EUpDOOjJEV OTl TU EK rrpOUtpEOEWS aUT~ 
01 0 I ;» I 0 >Cl :> I rrpOOOV~U KaA.a, ElS ¢UOEWS OTEppOtDTU E¢1AOVE1KD0£V 
~~EVEYKEtv. )1HA.yEt utv y~p TUrrTJJ.lEVos TWV ~~ 0 
, I 0 I 
0 
- > 
0 
' "- > 7' ) -CWWJJUTWV OUVUJJEWV TWV OUK aA.yOUOWV OUX DTTOV UU~WV 
I 
KUTE¢pOV£ l • 
Ibid., col. 505. 
0 I ·t ' \ I 00 0 ° > 0 0 J o > \ 
0 
-)/0TaV ycfp A.EY[l 11 EJJOl KOOJl.OS EOTUUPW~Ul, KUYW ~I£ 
I •
0 
>10 0. > . \ 0 I - I ~ I J \ KOOJJ'e'' ( E. ~ •• ) , KUl ITUAl V 11 Z~ 0£ OUKETl Eyw, 
l;Tl 0~ ~v Ej.loi X~ndT6s ( ra>... 2:20 ) f ~~ aAAO 
:1 l , . - Jl c 1 \ > l - I I £0Tl.V EliTEJ\1
0 
D OTl KUl £~ UUTOU }.lETEOtn TOU OWJJUTOS; 
I I C I . I ~ 0 I I - I Jl ~t oE, oTav A.Eyn, 11 Eoo8n uot OKolo~ TD oapKt, ayyEA.os 
- &. 
0 
- \ '> I. I <t I > OaTav"; ( B1 Kop. 12: 7 ) ~OUTO OE OUOEV ETEPOV EOTtV, 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
)I - I - I C I I '/ > 
T) 0£ tf0\1 JJEXP1 TOU OWJ,.IaTOS 1 OTaJ,.I£VOV TOV 7TOVOV OUK 
, \ >1 > I :P > > I - I 
£7T£10T) e:voov OU Ote:SatVEV, aAA £7T£10T) TT) 7TEPtOUOta 
I > 1 I \ > c., " 
TT)S 7TpOatpe:oe:ws aUTOV ote:Kpoue:To Kat e:~w8e:t. 
Ibid., col. 504. 
~~ 1 , _ cl , --; t 
Kat yap oe:tKVUe:ts £VT£U8e:v T)AtKos EKEtvos nv, ws 
> I I 1<-1 I I ~-
£V TOtaUTT) </>UO£t Ta U7T£p TT)V QJUOtV tOXUOat. 
' 
De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homilia V, PG 50, 
col. 497. 
- I ?1,\- I I 
'EKEtVOS yap OUX1 a7TO TT)S xaptTOS J,.IOVOV TOtOUTOS 
,, >I\:>\-::> I I 
EY£V£TO, aAAa Kat a7TO TT)S OtKEtas 7Tp08UJ,.Itas 
I\- :>1- I ? '\'11-
Kat Ota TOUTO a7TO TT)S xaptTOS, £7TEtOT) Kat a7TO TT)S 
I > ' - \ .e I \ \ -7Tp08UJ,.Itas. M£8 U7T£pSOAT)S yap EKaTEpa, Kat Ta TOU 
.... ' ' ' _ 1 1 - , I I 8£0U. £7TV£U0£V aUTW, Kat Ta TT)S 01K£tas 7TpOatpEOEWS 
.. 
Ibid., col. 497. 
- \' I I ) I I 
TouTo yap YtVETat KWAUJJa JJOVOV ~pos ape:TT)V, KaKta 
- \ I I I \ ')I - Jl 
WUXT)S, Kat J,.laAaKta YVWJ,.IT)S TaUTT)S 0£ aVEU TWV aAAWV 
' I OU 0 EV. 
De S. Babyla Contra Julianum Et Gentiles, PG 50, 
col.542. 
I I I I\_ ' I \ 
TOV J,.laKaptOV BaSUAaV, Kat TO OXT)JJa TO Ta7TEtVOV, Kat 
>I I \' \ :> I \I I 
E7Tl TT)V OTOAT)V TT)V t01WT1KT)V, Kat TT)V OUVTETPtJJJ,.IEVT)V 
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I ~ I I ' I I \ C'l 
WUXT)V 1 Kat TO 8paOOUS a7TT)AAayJ,.IEVOV </>pOVT)J,.Ia, Kal OUTWS 
> I I '> I 'I I I_ 
aJ,.I</>OTEpOUS OlaypQ~Itf Kat avn8£tS, TOTE yVWOT) TO 8aUJ,.Ia 
- - I > \ Cl ) I - > . I 
KaAWS J,.laAAOV OE OUOE OUTWS E7TlAT)WT) TT)S aKptSEtas 
,_ \ I ''I >I 1 t' > \ 
aUTT)S TT)V yap 7TappT)OtaV EKEtVT)V AOYOS J,.IEV OUOElS 
, I J} _ I > J f c: - I I I 
ouoe: owts 7TapaOTT)Oat ouvatT av, n 7T£tpa oe: JJOVT) Kat 
c - ' - \ \ ·I I - - I T) XPnOtS aUTT)S. Kat TO 7TapaOTT)J,.Ia 0£ TT)S TOU YEVVatOU 
- J 1 - I ' J/ , I - c I WUXT)S J,.IOVOS EKEtVOS OUVatT av EtOEVat KaAWS, 0 
' ) I > \ >·- - >C I I 
ouvn8e:ts e:ts TT)V aUTT)V auT~ Tns 7TappT)Otas <!>8aoat 
I -I - c I - I I 
KOpU</>T)V. Tiws yap 7TP00T)A8EV 0 ye:pwv 7TWS TOUS OOpU</>OpOUS 
I _I I - _>I 
ote:Ko¢e:; 7TWS TO OTOJJa otnpe:; 7TWS e:<P8e:y~aTo; 7TWS 
7 I -I I::>\- ;,1 
E7TET1J,.IT)OE; 7TWS TT)V OE~taV EtS TO 0TT)80S a7TT)pEtOE 
I - . >I - ...- \ I - I _ 
TO ¢A£YJ,.IatVOV ETl ~W 8UJ,.IW Kat ~EOV TW </>OVW; 7TWS 
.... ··· .. ··. · .... • .·.·· ....... •· .,c. .. ··.• I.<· \ •. ·. . . I. "·... . . c.: 
,· a7TdOato' tdV &v6po<Pdvov;· OUQ£\j <¥d,tov-·. t0v opwf.! ~vwv 
I · · . \ - . . I , ) I' .· '.. . '1( ;:, ·• 
Kat£7TAT)E£, Kat TT)S 7Tp08EOEWS E~EKpOUOEV. · Q ~UXT)B 
? 1 \ I C ... )I .. ,.;. > I 
aKaTa7TAT)KTOU Kat otavotas uwnAns! w <Potvwv oupavtwv 
I I ~ - C1 I > I 
Kat 7TapaOTT)J,.IaTOS ayyEAtKOUJ Q07TEP yap EV TOtXW 
I C/ \ I } I c - L Cl 
ye:ypaJ,.IJ,.IEVT)V Ct7TaOaV TT)V </>aVTaOtaV EKElVT)V opwv, OUTWS 
, I (I ll c - , I \ I 
aTapaxws a1ravTa £7TpaTTEV o ye:vvatos avnp. Kat yap 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
I )\- I I (J I I 
HEHOt8EUUEVOS 0~0 TWV 8EtWV ooyuaTWV, OTt OKta KOt 
)I \ I ? I '' l - I OVOp KOt TOUTWV OUOOUtVWTEpO arrOVTO Ta TOU KOOUOU 
I I - 7 1 ) I /. _ 
npoyuaTO. ~tO TOUTO OUOEV OUTOV TOUTWV KOTOrrTnsmt 
:a I ) \ I - l 1 1 c EnotnOEV, 0AA0 KOt uaAAOV EBappUVEV. 
Ibid. 
lbid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid., col. 542. 
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( \ J1 ? 1 _ c I I I 
H yap O~tS EKEtVn TWV OPWUEVWV TnV OtOVOtaV napETIEUTIEV 
' I \ >I I I I :> I I EHt TOV avw SmOtAEa TOV KmBnuEVOV ETit TWV Xt.:poUStU 
I I )I ?I I I I 1/ 
KOt BAETIOVTO oBUOOOUS, ETit TOV 8pOVOV TOV EV~OsOV 
\<I)\ l I l 1/ Jl \ 
Kat u~nAov, Errt Tnv OTpaTtav Tnv oupavtov, Errt Tas 
I - > .J '\ \ ·I -
.uuptaoas TWV ayyEAWV, Errt Tas XtAl<XOaS TWV 
> . I . ~· \ \ . - 1 . I ; \ \ I 
apxayyEAWV•'• EHt TO Snua TO <t>oSt.:pov, £ITt TO Kp1TT)ptOV 
\ :, I .. · ) I \ - I I , \ \ 
TO a8EKaOTOV, Ent TOV TOU TfUpOS ITOTaUOV, E7f1 TO\.l 
~ •· j I Kp t Tnv q.U TOV. 
Ibid., col. 54j. 
)"") > \ I :o I - \ cl - -AAX ouot.:v TOU~wv Enotnot.: ·Tw yap aAaTt Tw rrvt.:uuaTtKw ~- ~ ~ 
\ I , I . . 11 ) ;;1 ~ I 11 TnV ~uxnv npTUUEVQS nv Ot OrrEp OUOEV EITPOTTEV 
,_\I 1\ I I _ ~-
EtKn Kat uaTnv, aAAa rravTm KptOEt AOytouwv open. 
. I. 
57. Ibid., col. 543. 
58. Ibid., col. 543. 
\. ,... I · I l I I 1 ·) l · 
Kat TWV TUXOVTWV HOAAaKtS EOTt, TO OE EtS'OEOV 
\ -- I \ I- ( Kat Katpw TW rrpoonKOVTt, Kat UETm Tns apuo~ouoqs 
·1. I. C. .I . I - I I 
ouuu£tptas Kal cruve;oe;ws t~ npayuart xpnoaoBat, 
UEY~Ans A{av Ka~ BauuaoTfis o£ita1 ~uxiis. 
59. De G·loria ln Tribulationibus, :PG 51, col.; 162:-lG3. 
11 Ro:m1Zn s 5 :3 1~ n . . _ ':) _ 1. . . . 
R))pOU UaAaKwte;pov EXOUOa owua Et'ra rw sUAW npOOT)AW-
. . . . I' ·;··.·. ·• ., .· \ ~ ~ I 
€) ElOO navro8EV, .6 tWpU TTETO ras TI AEUpas KaTasEOU EVn, 
\ . . - Cl I I . . . I 
Kat Kart.:ppEt TO T<f atuaTt' ,Kat K08anEp VUU<!>EUOUEVn 
- \ ) I . . . I Cl ) ) I . U0AA0V KOt EV rraOTaOt KaBnue;vn, OUTW UET EUVOtOS 
>I . 1 I I I · I > -E<!>EpE Ta ytvoue;va ota Tnv SaOtAEtav Twv oupavwv, 
1 >- - ,_ I EV OUTOtS TOtS ayWOt OTE<!>aVOUUEVn. 
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60. In S. Barlaamum Martyrem , PG 50, col. 680. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
' t I N 1,1- I I Kat TaUTo ouvcSatvcv oncp Kat cnt Tns SaTou Ka6ancp 
I > I < I ,, I I > I Cl 
yap EKEtVn n SaTOS EKatETO, Kat OU KaTEKatETO, OUTW 
\>-'I \ c I> I lc Kat EVTaU6a EKatETO ~EV n OE~ta, OU KaTE~AEYETO OE n 
\7 - I- \)., - t: I ~uxn EoanaVaTO TO OW~a, Kat OUK avnA.oUTO n TitOTQS 
) I ( I \ ') •) I c I \ 
annyopcucv n crap~, Kat ouK annyopcucv n npo6u~ta Kat 
..:. \ 11 I I _ I I 
Ot ~EV avepaKES TO ~EOOV Tns xctpos otaTpnoaVTES 
')I I < ,, 1- -,I E~ETitTITOV KaTw, n OE avopEta ~ns ~uxns ou OtETitTITEV 
> ~ < \ \ ) I \ 'J~ I \ I T I 
aA.A. n¥-£V. xctp avnA.wTo Kat cppun crap~ yap nv, Kat 
, 7/ (I \CI .1 I - I OUK aoa~as n OE ~uxn ETEpaV ETIEsnTEt XEtpa naA.tV, 
(/ \ .) ;t I \ I ) I 
WOTS Kat EV EKEtVn TnV KapTEptaV ETitOEt~ao6at. 
L 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid., col. 680. 
I I I - ' I Kat Ka8aTIEp OTpaTtWTns YEVVatOS EtS TIOAE~tOUS 
> J I I I I 1 
ctocA.6wv, Kat KaTaKG~as Tnv ~aA.ayya Tw~ avTaywvtso-
' >- I I I - I -~EVWV aUTW, otaKA.aoas TO ~t~OS Tn TIUKVOTnTt TWV 
:J. I C. . - ) ) t Cl ' -
EnaA.A.nA.wV nA.nywv, EtTa ETitOTpa~EtS ETEpOV ETitsnTEt, 
I I I I >I -- I 
ota TO ~noETIW KOpOV EtAn~EVat Tns TWV TIOAE~tWV 
- Cl \ I c \ - I \ \ O~ayns OUTW on Kat n ~uxn TOU ~aKaptOU BapA.aa~ TnV 
- l I J- I I I -XEtpa avaA.woaoa EV T~ KaTaKOTITEtV TaS ~aA.ayyas TWV 
I cl ) I \I 0 I oat~OVWV, ETEpaV ETIEsnTEt OE~taV TiaAtV, WOTE Kat 
1 ~I \. I> I \I 
cv EKctvn Tnv npo6u~tav cntoct~ao6at. Mn yap ~ot 
&.: . 
- " <.I I > I - I .1 \ -TOUTO Etnns, OTt ~taV E~EOWKE XEtpa ~OVOV aA.A.a TOUTO 
' , I "' ~ I cl c I - . I c TipO EKEtVOU EVVOEt, OTt 0 TnV XEtpa npooous, OUTOS 
\ 1 \ > I )I I I 1 
Kat TnV KE~aA.nv E~EOWKEV av, Kat TaS TIAEUpas 
)/ . I I 1 I · \ I . \ 
npouBnKc, Kat nupt, Kat Bnptots, Kat neA.ayct, Kat 
- I _ I - I I I 1 
KPn~vw, Kat oTaupw, Kat Tpoxw, Kat npos naoas Tas 
, '-1 \~ I c. I \I 
aKOU06Et0aS TIOTE Tt~Wptas nap£Ta~aTO, Kat naVTa 
ll l I I - I ) I - I > Ena6EV Et Kat ~n Tn TIEtpa, aA.A.a TD npo6£0Et. OU 
\ I C I " I " ) ':. ~ I yap npos wpto~cvas KoA.aocts anaVTWOtV ot ~apTUpcs, 
.1 I I 7 I ~ I I :> \ .1 
aA.A.a TipOS aOptOTOUS anooUOVTat Tt~Wptas OU yap £tOt 
I - I - I il \ (I , -KUptOt Tns yvw~ns TWV TUpaVVWV, OUOE OpOUS aUTOtS 
I I _ I ' > C I Jl ) I (. 
Kat ~ETpa Tt~WptWV Tt6EaOtV aAA OOa av aUTOUS n 
,, \ I :>I I -
anav6pwnos Kat Bnptwons EKEtvwv yvw~n 6ta6ctvat 
) I I - 'I I \ cnt8u~non KaKa, TooauTa ctocpxovTat nstoo~cvot nA.nv 
)I I I \ - 7 - :) I ) --
aV ~n ~cTa~u TO aw~a anayopcuoav anA.npwTov cv T~ 
1 I ., - I ~ I >I:_ I ~caw KaTaA.tnn Tnv Twv Tupavvwv cnt6u~u~v. r;pap<.nvcTo 
L 
I 'I ' I I,, iOtVUV n Oap~, Kat n npoatp£0tS npo6U~Oi£pa £YtV£iO, 
> I Jl . I - I I 
auious iOUs av6paKas nap£pxo~£vn in la~npoTnTt, Kat 
) - > I ~ \ 1/ ~aAA:ov aUTWV anOOTtABouoa nV£U~aTtKOV yap £V80V 
) I - I- 1 I I 
aV£Kat£TO nup ~oAu TOU nupos TOUTO ~Aoyw8£0T£POV. 
\ - ' - - >I ' > I I ~~a-TOUTO eK£1\IOS Tns £~w6£V OUK no6aV£TO ~Aoyos, 
> \I" :>1 Jl -~I \ £n£t8n TO £V80V aUTOV £Kat£ nup TO 8tanUpOV Kat 
8taKa~s Tns &y&nns Tou XptoTou. 
64a. Ibid. col. 679. 
64b. 
\,- \, I I c: \ ;, £~ 8£ aUTOU Un £V8t80VTOS n£pt£Tpann n X£tp, OUK 
' 1 >t - - I - I :1 £OTtV £yAn~a TouTo Tns yvw~ns TOU ~apTupos, ou 
\- I :>.I ) 1 _- I 
yap Tns npoatp£o£ws ao6£vouons, aAAa Tns Twv V£upwv 
1. '\I'' I \)f - I ~UO£WS KaTa TOV t8tOV TOVOV, K<H aKOVTOS Tns X£tp0S 
-el f C.\_ 1 -
TOU aytOU Ka~nTO~£vns, UnO TOU TIUpOS TOUTO 
I OUV£Bat V£V. 
Ibid., col. 679. 
') (_>I I>\ t I > i 
ou yap Tns £K£tvwv BAaK£tas £OTt To YtVO~£vov, aA:Aa 
_ I- I \ I;) I 
Tns ~Aoyos TOU voon~aTOS TnV VOTt8a aVO!.AtOKOUOns 
i I I I I - I 1 Kat OUV£lKOUC1ns napa ~UOt V AOlTIOV TWV V£UpWV Tnv 
) I t/ ) I Cl ..;. 1/ ' I 
aKOAOU6taV OUTWS OUO£ aytOV TOUT0\1 Cl\~ TtS::t:~q-t~(l"(Q 
- I I , I \ I 
, . ,, , , . ,Tns, X£tpos n£ptTpan£tons. Et yap nup£Tos Kat 
<'·.';-.. \:,\~.~:: ·':·. ,-.:J:,:~·-; <lJ:'. '·<.-.;.;.-.-;~:-:.·<:·.:: ... __ ;~---"-.--l.;.~_;._ ··!-;·--...... :_~ .·:-"·. ·-}(.' .. _ -_.. I I 
·• ·· 'O!.KQV'rO S. ·TOU K'CtJi:VO,\ftb s · OUN6AK£•.t:V' TO!. JlG: A:n. nE>~I,Ji<£ 
. 1 · · · .• r . •· ·· . ·· _ . ;; · · 7i ' · ~ . · .. · · · i · · 
Kctt 8tcW1:£~£tV, noAA<e ~aAAov av8paK£S £rrtt<£tp£Vot 
- \ I ) I - I - ~~ 8£~ta, Kat ~n £V80VTOS TOU ~apTUpOS TOUTO O!.V 
, 'l 
£tpycwavTo. 
64c. Ibid., col. 679. 
7-----;-" (/ ) > I tl > I I AAX o~ws ouK £tpyaoavTo, tva £K n£ptouotas ~a6ns, 
Cl - I 2 c: ;,.,. I 7 I I OTt 6£0U xaptS nv n OU}.mapOUOO!. KCtl aA£t<!>OUOa TOV 
' I '.-I ,, . I 
a6lnTnv, Kat To Tns ~uo£ws £laTTw~a 8top8ou~£vn, 
71 , I I ~ - )/ . \ - · > > OUT£ au-rn Ta £auTns £TI0!.6£ !(O!.Ta TOUTO, alA 
c > 1/ - c: I' I ct WS £~ a8a~aVTOS TI£nnyuta n X£tp £K£tVn, OUTWS 
, I '' I 1 e - > :.1 1 I 
an£pt'tp£nTOS £~£V£V. Tts TOT£ OpWV OUK O!.V £80!.UJ1aO£; 
I ' )\ )I I Jl )I 
TtS OUK av £~Pt~£; ~t£KUnTOV O!.VW6£V ayy£AOl, 
-, 1 > I I ;J \ I I £8£wpouv apxayy£Aot A:a~npov nv to 8£aTpov, Kat 
c: - >I 1 , I I UnEpBatVOV OVTWS TnV av6pwntvnv ~UOtV. 
65. De S. Pelagia Virgins Et Martyrs Homilia I, PG 50, 
col. 579,580. 
,.. \ \ - ) I )/ I -Tots ~£\) yap Tns ato6nO£WS non npoavalw8Etons Tn 
I - I > I I J/ 1 c. 
notKtlta TWV Baoavwv, ou8£ ~oSEpos £-rt ~atv£Tat 
C I C. :1 ) > I I l/ .-
0 6avaTos, aAA ana>.:Aayn Tts Kat av£ots Twv 
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:1 t - ~ I, t I -£TilKEl~£VWV 8£tVWV n .8£ ~no£V ~n8£nW na8ouoa TOtOUTO~ 
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) \ ' l )I \ - ,, 
ai\i\a aKE;,patov e:Tt TO owua e:xouoa, Kat unoe:uuis 
>I :) I I I I 1 I 
OOUVT)S Ctt080lJE:VT) lJT)OETIW, ue:yeti\:OU TtVOS Kett ye:VVCttOU 
I. - 'I D' I -~povnuaTos oe:tTat, e:t ue:A:A:ot Ptett~ eavaT~ Tns 
I f \ , I - ({ tJ I 
1Tetpouons e:etUTTJV e:~aye:tv ~;;wns. QoTe: OTetV 8auua~;;ns 
, l - I I 1 _, I 
EKE:tVOUS TT)S KetpTe:ptetS, 8ctUlJCtOOV TetUTT)V TT)S CtVOpE:tetS 
t:l ) - :> I C I - < - , I 
OTCtV EKTii\:ety~s EKEtVOUS UTIE:p TT)S UTIOlJOVT)S, EKTii\:etyT)8t 
\. I· ( I -, . I. ( C1 
KCtl TCtUTT)V UTI.E:p TOU ye:VVCttOU ~pOVT)lJCtTOS, OTt 
I - I KCtTE:TOAlJT)OE TE:i\:EUTT)S TOlCtl.)TT)S. 
66. ~· 
67. Ibid., col. 580. 
~ '1' -' 1 I \1 I I 0U~ T)V TetUTCt etV8pw1TtVT)S ~UOEWS TO ue:v yap TIAEOV 
>I . t,- - C:.- > \ ) \ e1 I 
ElOT)VEYKEV T) TOU 8e:ou pOTIT),. Ou l-lt'\V OUOE: CtUTT) TOTE 
:~· .,;, ., . I :> \ \ . ) c. - I 
apyoUOCt EtOTT)KE:t, eti\i\et Tet TICtp EetUTT)S TICtVTCt 
:> I . \ I \ I I ·-ETIE:6~tKVUT0, TT)V Tip08UutetV, TO $pOVT)l-tCt, TO y£VVetlOV, 
I ._ l I I - \ 
TO Sou.Xnenvat, to Tipoe:i\:e:o8at, to OTI£Uoat, to 
' -e:Tie: tX enva t • 
67a. Ibld., col. 580~ 
68. ···InS. Ignatium Martyrem, PG .50, col. 587 • 
. ) \. I '>· - > - . . . \ t: J I 
eti\i\et Kctt EVTE:U8EV KetKEt8e:V TIOAi\:01 01 CtVCtKT)pUTTOlJEVOt 
\ · I . . C I I I - >I , -
Kctl OT£~GVOUlJ£VOt~ tVCt uet8ns Olct TWV e:pywv CtUTWV 
(/ _? . · ... · . - ). . - ..1 . 11 . . .. J - <I ;I 
OTt E:V XptOTW IT)OOU OUK etpoe:v,. OU 8T)i\:U, OTt OUTE 
I · · >I . . " i ' . · ' ) ·· I .. . . Jl c ·. . I . )I Jl 
~t)OtS, OUT!;:. O()JlJCtTOS eto8e:Ve:tet, OUTE: l)AlKtet, OUTE: eti\i\o. 
) ,. _. ·. I ' I . . . I > )I - I QUO£\> TUi\J TOlOUTWV E:JJ1T0Qt0Ctl OUVCtlT CtV T01S TOV 
··.,·. __ ··_./·_I· · .•.. I .)\ . . ·1 I 
TT)S e:uoe:Be:tas TP£X~UOt opouov, e:av Tip08UuJet Y£VVet1et, 
\I ·. I I I .., \ 
Kat 'po~nva ote:ynye:pue:vov, Kat $oSos Be:ou 8e:puos 
I I :.1c I c - > - . · .-. ;1 
Kett otetTiupos e:ppt(;wue:vos nuwv e:v Tat• ~uxats n • 
\ . . - I I \ . - I :>I c. I 
l\tet TOUTO Kett KOpett, KCtl YUV<HK€S, KCt1 CtVOpt::s, KCtl 
I \I. \- I-' I · \ 
V€01, Kett ye:pOVT€S, KCtl OOUA01• Kett £A£U8£pOt, KCt1 
- >. 1. \ C' I t/ I I ' I 
TICtOCt Ct~tet, Kett T)AlKlCt CtTICtOCt, Kett ~UOtS £KCtT£pet 
I \ )- ) I, I 1' I 
TIPOS tous etyWVctS CtTIE:OUOCtVTO TOUTOUS, Kat OUOctU08EV 
.,\ I·' t I I ;,I 
ou o e:v 1Tetpe:S~a:P~O"'t:(.~ e:Tie: t Tipoa tP£01 v ye:vva 1 av £ t onve:yKcW 
::> \ . I -
£1S Tet TICtACtlOlJCtTCt TCtUTCt. 
69. De Maccabaeis Homilia I, PG 50, col. 619. 
, \ I I < > I > I 00 o~pty~Ol KctTet TT)V OetpKet 01 et8AT)Tett, etAAet 
- \\I. :1 I.>- c I > \ O~ptyWOt KctTCt TT)V TitOTlV et08£VT)S CtUTWV T) $UOlS, CtAACt 
\c.> I_ ' \' I I \ I 
ouvaTn n ai\:e:t~aoa aurous xaPts Tietpai\:e:i\:nTat Tet owuaTa 
..,. I J \ I I I -I 
T~ yT)pet, CtAACt OUYK£KpOTT)Tett TO. $pOVT)lJO.Ta TW TI08w 
_ . :> c. I > . >I > I t. .> I I. 1 ~ 
TT)S EUO£SEtas. 0UK E:OTtV Ct\08T)TOS 0 aywv ~n TOlVUV 
~I I , I ) . \ >. I ~I . £~W9£V KetTCtlJCt8T)S· TOUS et8Af)T~.s, aAi\: ClCJLi\:Or:: T0 Aoy1.0110 
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1 I - .> _ ::-. I I _ 
WPOS TnV Tns WUXns aUTWV EUE~taV KaTa~a8E Tns 
I > - \ > I )I I C1 < I 
7TlOTEws auTwv Tnv taxuv, tva ~a8ns OTt o 6atJlOOt 
I .> 1. .> - - - > I 7TUKTEUWV ou aw~aTos taxupas 6EtTat TIEPtSo~ns, ou6E 
C I ' I .> \ ,, - I ""; H n~tKtas aK~a~ouans, aAAa Kav KOJ1t6n VEos n, Kav 
., ,., - ., \ I 1)1 .. I I 
EtS EOXCI.~OV ynpas E~n~aKws, wuxnv OE EXn YEVVatav KCI.t 
>:>< I ., I " I - ' I , I :> I 
EPPWJlEvnv, ou6£v a1ro Tns nAtKtas Ets Ta aywvtaJlaTa 
I Tiapaf3~01.7fTETat. 
70. Ibid. 
71. Expositio In Psalmum CXXVII, PG 55, col. 368. 
> I \ ) I I I 
Ou yap jltKPOV, OOUVWjJEVnv xaAtvwaat wuxnv, 7TPOS 
I I t. - ... - II :JI -
TO JlnOEV ajlapTEtV. ToUTO ~apTUptOU tOOV, TOUTO 
\ - ) -KO~O~WV TWV aya8wv. 
72. Ibid. 
73. Ibid., col. 369. 
I I \ I I I -~EpE TOtVUV Ta OUjJ7Tt7TTOVTCI. TiaVTa YEVVatWS TOUTO 
\ I I J 
yap OOt jJapTUptOV EOTtV. 
74. Ibid., col. 369 • 
.> \ I I I 1 _, \ 
Ou yap TOV KE~EUO~EVOV 8UOCI.t, TO Jln 8UOat, aAACI. 
- " - - I KaTa~av8ijvat ~CI.A~OV, n TOUTO 7TOtnaat, 7TOtEl jJCI.pTUptOV 
I 
~ovov. 
75. Ibid., col. 369. 
I '> I 
SAa¢nlltav E~ayouans, 
I \ :> .' 1 
Kat ~n6Ev annxEs 
76. IV Homilia Adversus Eos ui Non Adfuerant Etc., 
PG 3, col. 481. 
')I \ c I c I I - \ 
Et7TW Kat ETEpav UTIEpSo~nv ~a~tOTa OTE~avouaav KCI.t 
.> I \ ;J 1 ~ _ 1 I 
CI.VaKnpUTTOUOaV TOV a8~nTnV EKElVOV, Kat OEtKVlJOUO"'"(.(v 
} - ( \ \ - l' - c I I I 
aUTOU UWn~nv Kat TWV OUpaVWV anTO~Evnv wuxnv; Tts 
:1.) cl ,I- I I 1 I 
0\.JV EOT tV CI.UTn; cH a7TO TOU XPOVOU 6 t a~OpCI. npo yap 
_I \I I I -
Tns xaptTOS Kat 7Tp0 TOU VO~OU YEVOjJEVOS, TOtaUTCI. 
.) I 7 I \ - :1 I V I E~tAoao~nOEV. OU ~tKpOV OE TOUTO, aAACI. Kat ~UptOUS 
I I ' T- \ .) -OUVCI.JlEVOV 7T~E~CI.t 0TE~avous. wv yap aurwv KaTop-
' :1 c; > I - I tl < \ :> 8WjlaTWV OUX Ot CI.UTOt KElVTCI.t ~t080t, OTaV 0 jJEV EV 
TOtS aVWT~pOtS XPbVOtS TCI.UTa KCI.TWp8wK~s·n, 0 
1 _, _ > I J \ . - I c._ I 
OE EV TOtS EOXaTOtS, a~~CI. 7T0AAW ~EtsOUS TW npOTEpw. 
c. (. " 
' I '"'; )I I - - I Ou yap nv taov, 7TCI.payEVO~£VOU TOU XptOTOU Kat 
- ' I \ I I TOOaUTa £7Tt0£t~CI.~£VOU Kat 7TCI.PCI.lVEOCI.VTOS Kat 
I - I \ - I OU~f30U~£UOCI.VTOS ¢tA000~ElV, KCI.t 7TPO Tns 7TCI.pOUOtas 
, -It I '' - -auTou Kat ~po vo~ou Kat ~po ~po¢nTwv TotaUTa 
\) I \' l - \ I £~t0£tKVU08at. ~ta on TOUTO Kat ~apay£VO~£VOS 
I :1 - I ~ - I '' \ ~A£tova ap£Tns ~poo8nKnv £~t~nT£t, A£ywv ,Eav ~n 
( c I<- - - I 7T£pt00£UOn n OtKatoouvn u~wv 7TA£tOV TWV rpa~~aT£WV 
\ I , \:>I :1 l I _ 
Kat ¢aptoatwv, ou ~n £tO£A8nTe £ts Tnv SaotA£tav Twv 
, -
oupavwv. 
I 'bid.;; 
78. Ibid~, col. 482. 
tt' 1 \ I ) I c c I l I 
••• OTt 0£ TO ~aVTWV aKpOTaTOV n U~O~ovn, OUO£tS 
' - .,. - \,1 c I >I 
aVT£p£t. TauTa youv Kat auTos o otaSoAos £tows, 
Jl I C. \ I \" I (I 11 I £A£y£, "~£p~a U~£p. o£p~aTos, Kat ~avTa ooa u~apx£t 
-J·f I C\- - 7- '>I I Tit> av8pUJ1TUh OWO{I U~£p Tns \jJuxns aUTOU OU ~nv 0£ 
' \ l I '- I - f \ (I - \ 
aAAa a7TOOT£tAov Tnv X£tpa oou, Kat a\jJat Tns oapKos 
' - )/ - Cl I ' I - I aUTOU. 08£V onAoV OTt ~aVTWV aKpOTaTOV TOUTO TO 
I I - I _ I KaTOp8w~a, Kat V£aVtKns TtVOS Kat Otonpas 0£0~£VOV 
wuxiis. 
79. Ibid., col. 482. 
)\ 1 - I:>\ I I I OUO£ yap TOUTO ~tKpov, aAAa Kat o¢oopa ¢tAooo¢wTaTns 
I -0£0~£VOV \jJuxns. 
80. Ibid., col. 483. 
T \ )/ I <I I I , I 
Etoss Tnv aypu~vov \jJuxn~; opa Kat Tnv avop£tav 
\1 \ ' I I >I Kat Tnv o~ouonv Kat OUV£Tpt~a ,guAas aotKWV~ 
81. Ibid., col. 483. 
T I I I-> I 1 EtOES OUVT£Tpt~~£Vnv otaVOtaV Kat TWV av8pw~wV Tnv 
I :> I I :> ·1 \ \) - I $UOtV £~tOK£~TO~£VnV ~£Ta aKptS£tas Kat £tOUtaV Tl 
- I' I - ' '' -oouAos, Tl £A£U8£pos, TOUTO TO U~O ~OAAWV 
. I 
~£Pt¢£p01J£VOV; 
82. Ibid., col. 484. 
-\'I) I) ./ .\ 
ITavTaxou yap n yvw~n £OTtV n o.T£¢avovuevn. Kat 
I ) \ - · I I . ·. . \. J I \ · ~pos auTnv rns. ow¢poouvns Tnv Kopu¢nv av£Sn, ~<:at 
_ :1 \ ' ,... . . I . J. ..1 
~aaav aptTnV vsTa Tns ~poonKouons aKptS£tas 
I KaTwp8ou. 
83. ·. In S. Julian urn Martyrem, PG 50, col. 668. 
84. .Qe Sanctis Nartyribus, PG 50, col. 707. 
85. Ibid., col. 708. 
86. Ibid., col. 710. 
87. De Anna Sermo V, PG 54, col~ 672. 
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88. De Sanctis Martyribus, PG 50, col. 708. 
89. In Martyres Egyptios, PG 50, col. 696,697. 
90. Jn Ignatium Martyrem, PG 50, cola 594. 
- \ ( ) - Cl )\ I C \ -TOtOUTOt yap Ot EPWVTES OTIEp av naOXWOlV UTIEp TWV 
, t )t - I ' 'I -EpW~EVWV, ~£8 n8ovns 8EXOVTal, Kat TOT& OOKOUOtV 
J - - " I (I - I E~$OpEt08at Tns ETitBU~tas , OTaV TIO~~~ xa~ETIWTEpa 
T I I Cl ~ I :» I I . I 
n ~a YlVO~EVa ~TIEP ouv Kat ETil TOUTOU OUVESalVEV. 
~, I - I .1 · ;) I I - I - · Ou yap T~ BavaT~ ~ovov, a~~a Kat TD npoBu~ta ~n~wcr«l 
I ) I J1 I ;, I <:/ " I TOUS anOOTO~OUS EOTIEU8E Kat aKOUWV OTt ~aOTlXBEVTES 
7 ....., . I . - J1 I j 'I \ .> I 1 EKEtVOl ~ETa xapas aVEXWPOUV, ESou~nBn Kat aUTOS ~n 
- - 1. :J I I ~ - I Tn TElEUTn ~QVOV, a~~a Kat Tn xapa ~~~ncracr8a1 
I. I . 1,; I I - c. - lr I ;,/ 
TOUS OlOaOKa~ous ota T0UT0, 11 TI.llV BnpH.UV 11 , EAEYEV, 
) , 
"ovat~nv". 
91. In 8.· Romanum Martyrem I, PG 50, col. 607. 
92. Ibid., col. 607. 
93. Ibid., col. 608. 
94. De Anna Sermo V, FG ~4; col. 672. 
95. I Homilia uenter Conveniendum Sit, 
PG 63, co • 
96. Adversus Judaeos VI, PG··48, col. 904-905. 
Chrysostom said, "The Jews, on the one hand said, 
"His blood be on us and on our children" ( MT 27: 
25 ), while the martyrs spilled their blood for 
Christ, whom the Jews murdered". 
> I \I - c I ) I Iou8atous yap ~a.AtOTa ~tcroucrtv 01 ~apTUpEs, ETIEt8n 
I c >) I i I ) I ' TOV UTI EKEtVWV OTaUp08EVTa 0$00pa E$t.:\ncrav. 0UT0l 
I I Jl I 't' , ->>~- \.:>\ ~EV yap EAEYOV, TO at~a aUTOU E$ n~as Kat ETil 
I I c - ., - I I I ~ \ <. -Ta TEKVa n~wV EKEtVOl 8£ Kat TO at~a TO EaUTWV 
'> I . ~ 1 C: .) > I ;, I 
E~EXEaV Ola TOV UTI EKEtVWV avatpEBEVTa. 
97. Adversus Judaeos VI, PG 48~ col •. 904.905. 
I - I._. I. 
KaTEYE~acrav Tns napoucrns ~wns, KaTETiaTncrav 
I I I c - I SacravtcrTnpta Kat Ka~aOEtS, UTIEpEt86v eavaTOU, 
I\>\) I > I -
rrpos TOV oupavov ETITEpwBncrav, arrn.A.Aayncrav Tns 
1 - - I > I )I ~a~ns Twv StwTtKwv npay~arwv, ElS TOV EUotov 
I I > \ 1>1 1,1 
KQTETIAEUOav At~Eva, ou xpuoov Kat apyupov KQl l~QTla 
- > 4 I Jl ·_, I TIOAUT£/..n, a/..~a 0ncraupOUS CH.JtJAOUP C'lftQJLpO~H:VCH, 
( t ' I \ .) I .1 ., \ I uno~ovnv, avopElCW Kat ayannv. Ets tOV nau.Aou 
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- I- I- I >-TE~OUOt XOpOV VUV, TIPO TWV OTE~aVWV aUTWV TITEpOU~EVOl 
·- I _ I I I - I TU npocr8oKt~ rwv OTE~avw~.~Kat TO TOU us.A.AovTos 
)I '\ I aon~ov AOlTIOV Ota$UyOVTES. 
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98. Ad Theodorum Lapsum I, PG 47, col. 284~285. 
See also NPNF, pp. 95,96. 
( - I \ \ I ' , :JI OPWll8V OE Kat TOUS llapTUpas, OUK EV Tf0AA0tS ETE<HV, 
,,> 41. ")I I \I~ I 
a;\;\ £V nllt:pats 0Atyats, rro;\;\aKtS OE Kat EV llta llOVOV, 
I \ ::1 I I 4 
TOUS AallTIPOUS ETftTt8EllEVOUS OTE~aVOUS. 
99. Ibid. 
100. Ad Theodorum Lapsum II, PG, 4 7, col. · 309-311. 
See also NPNF, pp. 111-112. 
101. ~-
1 \ -I I) I t I 
ITo;\;\Ot OE Kat TWV TOV XptOTOV apvnoawsvwv, 6ta TnV 
- I ;,I .> I 1 I\ Twv Saaavwv avayKnv avswaxsoavTo rra;\tv, Kat TOV 
I I ) - , I 
'tOU llapTUptOU OTE<!>aVOV arrn A80V avaonoallEVOt. 
16-2: Ibid. ) \ \ c' I I \>I I O;\to8npov yap n av8pwrrtvn ¢uots, Kat o~u llEV 
- :>I I> - >- )/ \ K;\arrnvat, o~u os avsvsyKstv EK Tns arraTns, Kat 
Cl I I <1 I - l I WOTfEp TftTfTEt TaXEWS, OUTW Kat 8aTTOV aVtOTaTat. 
103. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli 2 Homilia VI, PG 50, 
col. 503; 504. 
\ 1 >. I I - J 
t.uvaTov yap., s t Sou ;\n 8s t nllt:V JlOVov, rraoav ¢u osws 
l I - _ I - I \>I 
aywvtav Tn Tns rrpo8Ulltas VtKnoat ouvawst Kat ouoe:v 
J Cl I. . , I ) I - c \ -EOTtV OTfEp aOUVaTOV aV8pWTr0tS, TWV UTIO XptOTOU 
I 11 I Cl 11 I I 
Ke:;\suoesv1'wv av yap ocrnv EXOllEV rrpo8uwtav, TauTnv 
> - I c: I I . c. - I C: 1 ETftOWllEV, Kat 0 0e:os TfOAAnV nJltV OUVEtoay£t porrnv, 
' (/ - - ::1 - - > I ·I Kat OU1'W rraOt TOtS £1ftOUOt 0£tVOtS avaAWTOt ye:vnoowe:8a. 
:> 1 I I - I I >I Ouoe: yap 1'0 ¢oSe:to8at rr;\nyas KaTayvwoe:ws a~tov, 
"l \\I\ I - ->I I -
a;\;\a TO Ota TOV <!>oSov TWV rr;\nywv ava~tOV 1't Tns 
;, I . ' - <I \ I I I EUO£B£tas UTfOU£tVat, WOT£ 1'0 0£00tKEVat rr;\nyas TOV 
J - > - . >I I I - \ 
e:v Tots aywotv a;\nrrTov eaullCtG'fOTspov ostKvuot TOU Jln 
I - I c I H I 
<l>oBOUllEVOU. Ma;\;\ov yap n rrpomtpEOtS OUTW 6taAallTIEt 
I\ I - I -I I I TO ll£V yap ¢oBn8nvat rr;\nyas, Tns ~uoe:ws TO oe: 
I I I I -· -" \ c:.-llnO£V 6ta TOV_ ¢oSov TWV TfAnywv arrpETfES UTIO)lfiV<Y.I> 
- I I \ - I Tns rrpoa~pe:oe:ws 6top8ouwe:vns TO Tns ~uoe:ws 
'lll \ I - ~ 1 >I > \ 
e:;\a1'1'Wlla, Kat KpaTouons Tns aoee:ve:tas EK£tvns £1f£t 
> 1 1 - >I .) l I I \ I 
ouoe: TO ;\urre:to8e: £YKAnlla, a;\;\m TO 6ta Tnv ;\urrnv 
> - l\ - - - _ \ I l \ I £t7T£1V Tt n rrpa~at TWV t!f 8E!f Jln OOKOUVTWV. Et ll£V y<:l.p 
11 Cl ) :; )/ - -· \ 
e;\e:yov, 01't ouK nv av8pw7Tos rrau;\os, Ka;\ws JlOt Ta 
-I ). I , I ""r , I 1 1'ns <l>uoe:ws t;\a1'TWlla1'a e:ts we:aov nye:s, ws us;\;\wv Tau1'n 
I I ) I ) \ I . \ - Cl 1'ov ;\oyov EAEJXEtV st 6£ ;\e:yw Kat 6taSc:SatOUllat OTt 
'>I I "S" I C - :1 I ) f I I 
av8pW7TOS ll£V nv, Kat nllWV OUOEV awt:tVWV KetTa TnV 
I I \I I I I ,_ ¢uotv, S£;\Ttwv 6£ yc:yove: KaTa Tnv rrpoatpe:otv, stKn 
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- I - 1) ,_ 7 \'\ ~01 ~au~a npO~EpEtS, ~aAAOV 0£ OUK EtKn, aAAa UnEp 
I I I I ) - <I ) -TiaUAOU. Kat yap 0£\KVUElS £V~EU8£V nAlKOS EKElVOS 
7 '> I I \('\\I :>-
nv, WS EV ~Otau~n ~UOEl ~a UnEp ~nv ~UOlV lOXUOal. 
;J ~ - \ I ~ I ) I I, ,cl 0UK EKElVOV OE ~OVOV EnatpElS, QAAQ Kat anoppan~EtS 
, I It ) , I,\ ~wv avansn~wKo~wv ~a a~o~a~a, ouK a~tEts au~ous 
, \ - I c. \. - > ., ~ -Ets ~nv ~ns ~ucrsws unspoxnv Ka~a¢uystv, aAA wewv 
7 \ , I,, I I 
au~ous Ets ~nv ano npoatpEcrsws crnouonv. 
104. Ibid. 
105. Ibid. 
106. Jbid. 
107. Ibid. 
108. Jbid. 
109. llli· 
. 1. In S. I gna tium Martyrem, PG 50, col. 592. 
Cf. also De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce, PG 50, col. 638. 
~- I \I I >I I EtcrnA8£ ~n~np ~s~a ouo 8uya~spwv aKOUE~wcrav Kat 
I \ I I t. I (I I ~n~EpES Kal nap8£VOt, Kat at j.JEV OU~W TIEl(h:~e(.(J()/LV 
I c \ tl I I ~~ ~n~pO(O"'.tV, at OE OU~W natOEUETWOQV 8uya~Epas, OUTW 
I I I :»- I I c I ~lAEl~WOQV ~a natOla, EtOnA8E ~OtVUV ~Eon n ~n~np~ 
C 1 I I I . t. \ >I EKaTEpW8EV Ka~EXOUOa ~as 8uyaTEpas, n ~OV avopa 
)/ I . - > I I "; - I EXOUOa ~EOOV ~WV anEtpoyapwv, Kal T)V ~ns nap8EVtas 
I (I \I ,_ c; I 
~EOOS 0 ra~os, Kat ~EOOS au~wv 0 Xptcr~os. 
2. Ibid.,· col. 593. 
-----;- \ Jl ) I. ;:,1 1\ 
MEytcr~n yap ov~ws avacr~acrEws anoost~lS ~o ~ov 
I I I. \I > I.· 
a~ay£v~a Xptcr~ov ~ocrau~nv ~E~a 8ava1ov Ento£t~acr8at 
I , I - ·.·) I .- \ OUVQ~tV, WS ~OUS ~WV~aS av8pWTIOUS TIEtOQl Kal 
I . I J I I t I .-TIQTp\008, Kat OtKtaS, KQl ~lAWV, Kat OUyy~VWV, 
., . ) - C" .- . - - (. \ -, . ) • , .( ·. 
Kat au~ns UTIEptOElV ~ns ~WT)S UnEp Tn~ ElS aUlOV 
c;, •· ;. , , ·''' 1 · , \ . I 1 . I \ I 
ouoAOytas, Kat uao~1yas, Kat Ktvouvous, Kat eavatov 
,,· .I - I c I c I _ \ > \ av~t TWV napovTwv noswv EAEoBat. TauTa yap ouxt 
- :o\.>\- I ,f .>l VEKpOU ~lVOS, OUOE ETil ~W ~a~w ~ElVaVTOS, aA~ 
, I ' - -;- " ' ' . I avacrTav~oa Kat ~wvTos nv ~a KaTop8wua~a. 
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3. I bid. , col. 592. 
cl , >I I ) - _ J I OTt ouK av6pwnot, Tas aUTOU KUSspvwotv EKKXnotas, 
J >7\ 7 ( - I I 
aXX aUTOS EOTtV 0 ~aVTaXOU TIOtUatVWV TOUS 
I > ) I TitOTEUOVTas EtS aUTOV. 
4. Ibid. col. 592. 
Cf. also Ibid., col. 594: "God is he who grants the 
contest ( T6v dywvo6~Tnv ) • " 
5. Ibid., col. 592. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
(I , C/ ' I , I >I I - ) I 
tV OTaV a~atpE6EVTWV EKEtVWV ton Ta Tns EUOE(3EtaS 
J) I ,1 I I - I OUK EXaTTOUUEVa, OUOE 0(3EVVUU£VOV TOV TOU KnpuyuaTOS 
I ' ., ) I - I I - >I :J -Xoyov aXX au~ousvov uaXXov, uaen ota Twv spywv auTwv 
I,\ I c: _ ,_ I I 
Kat aUTOS, Kat Ot TaUTa aUTW OtaKOVOUU£VOt rraVT£S, 
C/ > > I \ > c: .: !> > )/ ) -OTt auK av6pwntva Ta Ka6 nuas, aXX avwesv £K Twv 
' ')f ~ c I C - ' - I 
oupavwv sxst Tnv Ptsav nutv n Tns otoaoKaXtas 
( I I \ > , - l ? I )/ 
uno8sots Kat 8sos EOTtV o navTaxou Tas EKKXnotas aywv. 
lbid., col. 592. 
Ibid._, col. 593. 
C/I » !i" ,_ :11 I ,: 1 '· 1 ;, _ 
v ouv TauTa spy~ uaewotv ot Tnv Pwunv otKOUVT£s 
'Jf I C I ) - - \ 
anaVT£s, ouvsxwpno-cv o esos EK£t n::X£tulEl~lVat TOV 
U I C/ Cl ') I c 'lo I > ) - -
aytov. Kat OTt auTn £OTtV n atTta, £~ auTou TOU 
I - - I TpOTIOU Tns T£AEUTns TOUTO TitOTWOOUal. 
lbid., col. 594. 
l > > I - I - I '' I aXX sv ucaw Tw 8saTpw~Tns rroXsws avw Ka8ssousvns 
C I I "- " I I < I I 
aTiaans, TOV TOU uapTUptOU TPOTIOV UTIEUEtV£, 8nptWV 
' ) ) \ :> I ~I ~ c. \ - > i Jl \ ETI auTov~~E6EVTWV tV uno Tats anavTwv owsot TO 
I I t. - I , · ~ . \• ct TponatOV OTnaas KaTa TOU c)laf3oXou, 'IOUS .8EaTaS anaVTas 
1\ I - > I - <. -) > 
sn/\wTas TIOtnan TWV, aywVtOj.WTWV TWV EaUtou, OUK o(IToBv~()I<WV 
p.dvov of.S rw )'£\IVa. a w S, ~~ )& K. oJ ~<-£0 1 ~tov.; 5 c~:rr o Gv~ o·· kwv. 
]e S. Hiero~artyre Babyl~, PG 50, col. 530. 
De S. B~byla, Contra Julianum Et Gentiles, PG 50, 
col. 542. · 
Ibid., col. 56.6. 
>I< I 1. I I \ I Et oe o vaos oe~otTo Tnv ~Xoya, rravTos KnpuKos 
- ·I :> - I 1 , \ \ -aa~EOT£pOV OU TOtS TOTE UOVOV, aXXa Kat TOtS 
I - J ---I>\' UETETIEtTa naOtV anayy£XEt TOU 8EOU TnV opynv, WS 
\ _ I > - \ I 
Kat TOtS (30UA0UEVOtS avatOXUVTEtV Kat OUyKaXUTITEtV 
\ \ '> - I TO yeyovos naaav avnpna8at npo~aatv. 
~ 
lbid., col. 533. 
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13. Ibid., col. 533. 
I \ (I I I ) I I Kat~Ot noXXot £~£pot 6toaoKaXot ~£ eyevov~o, Kat 
I ll l I 7 I 1 c I ~aBn~a8 eaxov Kat Bau~a~a £n£8£t~av~o, Ka8w8 EXXnvwv 
- I ) 7 Cl ) I ' I :> I 
nat0£8 KO~na~OUOl~ aXX O~W8 OU0£18 OUoEnO~£ EKElVWV 
- ? I Jl > - )·I " ::> -~otou~ov ouoev oU~£ ElS vouv ESaXE~o, ou~£ EtnE~V 
' I . ~ ) )/ " c I \ '' I E~oX~noev. Ouo av EXOlEV EXXnvwv ~lV£8, Kav nav~a 
., - ~ - /)C. ,, I -avato~uv~otev, ~nt6£t~at npoppnotv n Xoyov ~otou~ov 
I , ::& -)\I I - ·f KEl~EVOV nap aU~Ol8, aXXa ~ao~ata ~£V ~WV Ka~OlXO~EVWV 
I .... :JI - \ I ) Kat VEKpWV TlVWV ElOWAa OEl~at nOAAOl TI0AA0U8 nap 
7- .I \ \., ,, 
au~ots Bau~a~onotOU8 ~aot, Kat ~wva8 6£ ttVa8 ano 
I \ ' - I cl ,.. ' Tw- v ~vn~etwv ~totv evexBnvat Xeyouotv, o~t O( TIS 
I '1 I \ I ) 7 - )I cl ~naav~wv avBpwnwv Kat Bau~aoB£vtwv nap autot8, n ou8 
I I ill -; I Tl -~E~a ~EAEU~nv EVO~lOaV EtVat 6£0US, EtTIE ~1 ~OlOUtOV 
- i: - - 7\71 :>_ :> I I ~ots eau~ou ~aBn~at8, ouo£18 av autwv toxuptoatto 
not£. 
14. In S. Romanum II, PG 50, col. 618. 
I:>\- I I l I Kat Enl naot tov Bau~atonotov XptOtov npooKuvnow~EV 
c:l > - c. I .\ - \ 1 _ I 
ott autw n oo~a auv tw rra~pt Kat tw navaytw 
I t. - I > 1 t.. ~ , 1 C. '- "-ITVEUUatt VUV Kat aEt, Kat £18 tOU8 atwVa8 tWV 
' I atwvwv. 
15. De S. Pelagia Virgine Et Martyre Homilia I, PG 50, 
col. 580. 
16. Ibid., col. 580. 
J 1 ";' :>I I a> 3 > I > -Ou yap nv ev8ov ~ovn, aXX EtX£ ou~souXov Inoouv. 
17. Ibid., col. 580. 
) - >- -)-
- I ' -EK11VOS au~n napnV, EKEtVOS 
r1 7 ~ I I 
tn8 Kapotas autns 
nnte~o, EKEtvos ~nv ~uxnv I·) t: :J -nap£8appUV£V, EKElVOS 
I I I 7 I ~ovo8 tov ~oSov £~£SaX£. 
18. Ibid., col. 580. 
- l, <-)I ')> I I tau~a 6£ oux anXws enot£1, aXX En£ton npot£pov 
<\:>I I .>I I c eautn~ a~tav napEOKEuao~. tns £K£tvou SonBetas n 
I 
~ap~us. 
19: Ibid: 
St. Pelagia committed suicide by leaping off ~ cliff 
in order to preserve her chastit~which was en-
dangered by a band of Roman soldiers sent to arrest 
her for being a Christian~ 
20. Ibid., col. 581. 
\I I ,_ '' o 1 -(0 0£08 tnv KapotaV aUttif\.r EtU<!>AWOEV, WOt£ ~n OUVtOElV 
I I 
tOV 00 AOV. 
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Cf. also Ibid., col. 582. 
\ (I I Cl > > \ - 1 I 
K<H tva j.la8T)S OTt OUK- a8 EEl TotV'T~ EYt YVETO, j.laA tOTa 
I \J.,- _ I . _ I j.lEV Kat E~ aUTOU TOU napaOTT)j.laTOS TT)S np08Uj.ltas 
_ 1 _ 1 - \. I \ I 
OT)AOV Kat TO\J J.lll OUVOEtV TO\JS OTpaTt.WTas TOV OOAOV, 
\-- \I \-I I \ 
Kat TOU OOUVat TT)V xaptV Kat TOU npos TEAOS TO 
)/ ' -Eptov EA.8Etv. 
21. Ibid., col. 581. 
\ I I \ ' 
TotaUTa TOU 8EOU Ta KaTOp8Wj.la·w, TOUS j.lEV EaUTOU 
I 7 > > I I ,. 'Ill 11 :.1 I 
00\JAOUS E~ anopwV npayj.laTWV ElS TIOAAT)V ayEtV EUKO~(.((V 
\ I ) I ) - 1 I ,, -; -
TO\JS OE EVaVTtOUS aUTW Kat TIOAEj.ltOUS KaV EK TWV 
' I ~ 1"' , 1 , I ll 1 
EUJ.lT)XaVWV EtVat OOKOUVTWV EtS Tnv EOXaTT)V EJ.lSaA.A.EtV 
> I 
aJ.lflX avt av. 
22. Ibid., col. 581. 
I ) > I I \ , I \ :J#I 
noonv J.lEV ataxuvnv, noanv oE oouvnv Kat ovEtoos Twv 
'11 - .>\ C,l ""';" .,... 
antOTWV KaTa0KEOa08T)Vat E\KOS anaVTWV nv; TIWS 
:> - I I 1 "\,_ I \ -
avaxwpEtV KaTw K\JnTovTas Eyi<O(AV,rTOJ.lEVous, 6ta TWV 
-:~1 I Ct , \ , I ,. I 
Epywv J.laveavovTas, OTt ou npos av8pwnous, aA.A.a 
\, \ C I > -) 
npos Tov 8Eov o noAEJ.lOS auTots nvj 
23. Ibid., col. 582. 
, ,, \ - > I \ ) > - -
OUI<: EACt'r.TO·V OE TW,V. Et.pT}]..lEVII)V,·Kal El;.aUTOU TOU 
I - - - -,1 - ' TPOTIOU TT)S TEAEUTns TOUTO €OTt OUVtOEtV. TIOAAOl 
_ ') G - I I .> \ >I 
youv E~ UWT)AOU KaTEVEX8EVTES OTEYOUS, OUOEV ETia8ov 
I \ Cl \ I I I - I 
OEtVOV Kat ETEpOt OE naAtV j.lEAT) TtVa TOU OWj.laTOS 
I I I I- .>1 I 
TIT)pW8EVTES, TIOAUV j.lETa TO TITWj.la ETIEsnaav XPOVOV, 
.>1 \- I:> I J\ I ,_ 
ETit OE TT)S j.laKaptaS EKEtVT)S, OUOEV TOUTWV a¢T)KEV 
t: I - :>,>I .l/ , - 1 
0 8EOS 0UJ.1SllVat, aA.A. EU8EWS EKEAEUOEV a¢EtVat TO 
- \ I c :~I ' I 1 0Wj.la '[T)\) wuxnv, ws apKoUVTWS aywvtOaj.lEVT)V OE~aj.lEVOS, 
I 4 I ) \-I -
Kat TO nav nA.npwaaav. Ou yap TflS ¢uaEws TOU 
I 'I "'5:., \ _- - _ 
TITWj.laTOS 0 8aVaTOS T)V, aA.A.a Tns TOU 8EOU npOOTayns. 
24. Ibid., col. 582. 
2.5. Ibid., col. 582. 
, \ I I, I - :>-
Et yap OEOTIOTat TOUS ElflEtKEOTE:pOUS TWV OtKF.:TWV 
_ I I 1 > I 
TEAE\JTWVTas npOTIEJ.lTIOUOt, Kat OUK ETialOXUVOVTat, 
-- C. \I '~I'- I 
noA.A.w J.laA.A.ov o XptOTos TflV ot auTov a¢Etaav Tnv 
1" I - ? I 1 ., " WUXT)V Kat TOOO\JTOV avaoE~aj.lEVnV KtVOUVOV OUK av 
, I - - :3 - . I Ennoxuven Tt J.lnaat Tn auTou napouata. 
I. (. lo 
26. In Juventium Et Maximinum Martyres, PG 50, col. 573. 
kl I - ~ I I \ - I I ~at TaUTa ETIOtEt navTa, TOV TOU j.lapTUptOU 0TE¢avov 
> I 0 ' I I > - ~ 
aj.laupwa«.L Sou A.OJ.lEVos tva o J.lEV ¢ovos au Tw npoxwpn, 
, 1.. 
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\ \ I I I ... 
Kett O<j>etyol,.( )'lVWVTCtt, ]JT) <!>ett VT)TCH 0£ ACt]J1Tpet Tet TWV 
I - > ..,~, ).,.. - -,1 ]JetpTupwv Spa.Ssta.. AA.X ouosv a.uTw rrA.Etov £YtYV£TO. 
, \ , I - , I . I >"' :a \ - I Ou ya.p a.no TT)S £K£tvou ~n<t>ou, ouos arro TT)s Ka.Koupytas 
I ( - I ) ) :1 \ - 11 I I 
1TCtVTWS Ot TetUTCt 1Tet80VT£S, CtAA 0.1TO TT)S Ct0£Ket0TOU. l<.()t (}~U) S 
)/ I \ I I I T~S avw8£V A.syw, TOV OTE<!>etVOV O£X£08cn ]JEAAOUOt. 
27. lbid., col. 576. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
Cf. also Ibid., col. 576. 
Chrysostom refers to the example of Joseph and his 
mistress in Gen. 39:11. Joseph's mistress thought 
that she could enter in Joseph's tent inconspicuously. 
However, she could not escape the sleepl~ss eye 
of God. ( txf ~orrsp ~ Atyuntla tdTs yuvn ( rsv. 
) - I :1 I ' _.1' I > I 39:11 TOU 'Iwon<!> £1TtA.etSO]J£VT) EV &OVIOCryl KCn EPlllltO. 
I I I ' 1 
no xxn-
" 
npoosooKT)O£ A.noso8a.t navTas a.v8pwnous. 
In Se Barlaamum Ma~tlrem, PG 50, col. 678,679. 
J ) '' - t I I I ) - t AA.A Opet 1TWS 0 opetOOO]JEVOS TOUS OO<!>OUS EV Til 1TCtVOUpyta 
J - )I > I . ~ - I I ~ I I c. 
CtUTWV CtKUpa £1TOtT)O£V CtUTOU Ta ~T)XCtVT)~CtTCt, KCtl TO 
- > -) I I I- I TT)S £1TtSOUAllS £1TtT£TCt]J£VOV Kat TO TT)S KO.KOUpytaS 
I I \ I I I 
1TOtKtAOV 1Tp008T)KT)V Kett 1TA£0VO.O]JOV 1TA£10VOS OO~T)S 
I I - I C1 \- I 
na.p£OK£UetO£ ysvso8a.t T~ ]Jetptupt. 0Tav ya.p ]JUpta 
I (, ' -r" ',, KCtKOUpyT)OCtS 0 CtVTCtYWVtOTT)S, £lTCt T)TTT)8£tS Ct1T£A8n, 
I I I - > I"' I TOT& ACt]J1Tp0T£POS ~tVETCtt TT)S £UO£S£tetS 0 et8A.T)TT)S. 
In S. Julianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 667. 
Ibid., col. 667. 
) \C- tl' r > 1 I I 4 
Et 0£ T)]JEtS, U1T£P WV OUK EO<!>aynoa.v, OUVTP£XO]J£V, 0 
I(\ "c \ I>/ \ J 
XptOTOS, 01T£P OU TCtS KE<!>etA.ets Ct1T£8£VTO, Tt OU 
I ) "C \ 11 - >I J I 1TOtT)0£t; . £1 OtS ]JllOEV w<!>EtA£, TOOCtUTa EOWKEV aya8a, 
I r; , I ' ' I :1 ~ I TOUTOUS, OtS O<j)£tA£TT)S £OTt, 1T00U1S OUK 0.~£1$Eta1 
- ~ \ >I \ I _ . , .. ·. I 
OWpEC(IS,; 0UO£V W<j>EtA£ 1Tp0 tOUTO tp OtKOU]JEVT). 
I I ,,. . \ - ' ( -
"TietVTES yap T)]JetpTOV", ~T)Ot TiauA.os, "Kat UOT£p0UVTO.l 
T~S o~~T)S To0 8soG". ( Rom. 3:23 )~ 
Ibid., col. 667. 
_ I '' I . \ I ) ~ rl ]JCtAAOV 0£ w<j>EtA£ KOA.etOtV KCY.l T~]JWptetV, a.A.A. O]JWS 
I ,_.,I \ I \ )I 
KOACtOtV T)]JtV O<!>EtAWV Ketl Tt]JWptetV, sWllV CtlWVtOV 
> I > I '(:" I ·ll I 
£XetPt0CtTO. Et TOtVUV OlS KOA.O.OlV W<!>EtA£, TOUTOlS 
I )/ G I . > I :J I I 
Sa.otA.sta.v sowKsv ots swnv a.twvtov o<!>stA.st, tt 
'> I I I :> l ;a I - .> 
ou owcrst; Kat nooats a.uTous ou Tt]JT)O~t tt]Jats; Et 
cl _ I ,, > 1 '' c: U1T£P TWV ]Jl OOUVTWV CtUTOV £ OTaUpW8T), KClt TO Ctt ]Jet 
>I c.l - \ G ) I I I;) £~£X££V, U1T£p, TWV TO Ctt]Jet tKX£etVTWV 01Ct TllV ElS 
,JI c. I I J, I 
CtUTOV O]JOAOYtetV, Tl OUK £pyetO£Tett; 
32. Ibid., col. 667. 
;J \ :J I I ' - Cl , I El TOUS arrOO"TpEcj>O~EVOUS Kat arrOTIT)OWVTc(S OUTWS T)yarrT)OEV, 
C.'' - &1 >- I> I .)1 
ws Kat arro8aVElV urrEp au-rwv, TOUs ayarrn~a~as au-rov 
I I 
~ETpW ~EYlC5TW. 
' .. 
Ibid., col. 667. 
I I ME u;: ova yap 
I 1 ( > \ )/ (/ I 
TaUTT)S ayarrT)V OUOElS EXEl, tVa TlS TT)V 
I ) -WUXT)V aUTOU ->1- I > -( ) 8n UTIEp TWV cl>lAWV aUTOU Iwav. 15:13 • (, 
34. Ibid., col. 667. 
7 \cl _.,I I - £. 1 
ETIE lOT) UTIEp Xpt OTOU T1YWVl OaVTO 7TOOW ~aAAOV u 1fotTr'l £> 
C: - C > I I I J 1 I. - <- 1 " - . I ,. 
nwwv o oupavtos owaEt wupta ayaea -rots urrEp au1ou 
I Lt \ \ I I .) \ I 1TE7TOVT)KOOl; ~al yap ~EyaAOOWpOS EOTl Kat cl>tAaVBpwrros, 
> > ., > :1 \ - I => I I c. 
aAA OU Ot aUTO TOUTO WEVOUOlV aUTOUS W£YaAal at 
I !1 > ll \ > I , I > -Tt~al, aAA OTt Kat Ocj>£tA£TT)S EOTlV aUTWV. 
35. De S. Droside Martyrs, PG 50, col. 686. 
Cf I - I ) - - - I OTt Kat ~T) Kat £V£PY£l Tats TWV ~apTUpWV WUXats 
c I 0 XptOTOS. 
36. Ibid., col. 686. 
\ \ - - > ( ( )I ' ( I Ta OE TOU XptOTOU Ka8 £Ka0TT)V aU~ETal TT)V T)~Epav, 
\ I ., · I ) \ I , I \. I 
Kat ~aAa £t.KOTws, ou yap yoT)TEta £YtVETO Ta ytvo~£va, 
) I I I I- .)\ I 
aAAa 8£ta ouva~Et, Ola TOUTO OUOE KaTaAUETal. 
- \->)I I - J >I MaAAOV 0£ OUK arro TOUTO TT)S OUVaWEWS arrOOEl~lV 
- '/ Cl .JI ;o ) <1. \ ) 1 i -
7TOlOUWal WOVOV OT1 aU~ETat, aAA OTl Kal E1T aya8~, 
\ - - r: f· ...; I Kat TT) TT)S T)~ETEpas ~WT)S OWTT)pta. 
" 
37. De Maccabaeis Homilia I, PG 50, col. 618. 
J- I \ '- \;, - 'Z" l-lywVa yap Tl8E1S 0 XptOTOS OU T010UTOV OlOV EK£lVOl, 
:> ~ I I I ) ~I> I 
aAAa cj>ptKTOV Kal ct>oSou YE~OVTa, ou yap avepwrrwv 
I > I t. I ) )') I I I 
rrpos avBpwrrous n rraAT), aAA avepwrrwv rrpos oat~ovas 
' I n ~axn. 
38. Ibid., col. 619. 
~I "i' )I - ( I -0Tav ouv tons yuvatKa urro-rpo~ov, y£ynpaKUtav, 
I I ) >- :~- I SaKTT)ptas oEO~£vnv, Ets aywva ElOtouaav, Kat 
I I I . I 
KaTaAUOUOaV TUpaVVOU wavtav, 1T£P1YlVO~EVT)V 
·1 I I -- - I c. I 
aawwa-rwv ouva~cwv, KpaTouaav Tou otaSoAou paotws, 
I > - \ (/ ' ) I -OUYK07TTOUOaV aUT00 TT)V £S1V WET E~OUOtas 7T0AAf}S, 
I -> I \I , I -8auwaOOV TOU aywv08£TOU TT)V xaplV, £KTr;\ayq0l TO\J 
X - \ J:' . ptOTOU TTJV ouva1nv. 
40. 
41. 
43. 
XI Homil~a De Eleazaro Et Septem Pueris, PG 63, col. 
526. 
C/ \., \) '-~ I ~ 
Ott ~EV OUV nOAAnV avopEtaV EnEOEt~aVTO EV TOtS 
- '- I - I I KatpOtS aywVtOa~EVOt TOtS TOtOUTOtS, naVTt nOU 
- '\ :1 f'l I \ ~ \ - \ I 
onAOV EOTtV, OTt OE Kat UnEp XptOTOU ta tpau~ata 
'I _ :n _ 1 i 1 
EAaSov, TOUTO non OEt~at nEtpacro~at. TtVOS yap 
C:l 1/ > I - I _ \ C/ 
EVEKEV EnaBov, Etn£ ~Ot; TOU VO~OU, ¢ncrtV EVEKEV, 
\ ') I I I )I I 
Kat TWV EV TW VO~W KEt~EVWV ypa~~aTWV • Av·.tOtVUV 
- I I.e. 11. I , - \ 1 ~avn XptOTOS 0 TOV VO~OV EKEtVOV OEOWKWS, OUK 
Jl C. cl ~ \ - I I c. I 
EUOnAOV OTt UnEp TOU VO~OU naBOVTES, UnEp TOU 
I I I 7 I - .> I V0~08ETOU tnv KaptEptaV EITEOEt~aVTO rracrav EKEtVnv; 
I I :;- > I 1 <I \ ~Ep£ on OUV TOUTO arrOOEt~W~EV crn~EpOV, OTt XptOTOS 
'7 ' I I I 
EOTtV 0 TOV VO~OV OEOWKWS. 
Ibid., col. 526. 
Ibid., col. 526. 
'I )I I<- I ,1 
aErrEton yap E~EAAE AOtrrov 0 tns OtKatocruvns UVlOXElV 
C I tl ) ' - e I . I - \ I 
nAlOS OnEp Errt tns n~Epas YtVEtat, Kal TOT£ 
I I ~ I I I <I 
cruv£Sn. KaBarrEp yap Kat ~no£rrw ~avEvtos nAtou, 
6 I. - C 11 I - I ' I ~atopos n~tv, o opBpos ~atVEtcn, twv ~£v c~KTtvwv 
:JI I I -I 1 _'I 
OUOErrW YtYVO~EVWV onAWV, TOU OE ~WTOS TWV aKTlVWV 
\ > i t /)( I £1 
tnv otKOU~Evnv Kat noppwBEV KataAa~rrovtos, outw 
\ t I · I c: I I I )I 
on Kat TOTE OUV£Sn. EnEton yap rrarraytVEOBat E~EAA~V 
, - I <I I l I 1 -
.. 0 tns OtKatOOUVns nhos, A017TOV on TO OKOTOS tns 
I )I I Jl I >- \ 
O£tAlaS EAUETO, Kat OUOEITW rrapOVTOS aUTOU Kata 
1 ) ) > I ;,> - · \ ::> I >I 
OapKa, aAA Eyyus aUTOU Kat EV rrpOOl~tOlS OVTOS, 
\ ,_ I< I _ I 
Kat aUTWV AOtnOV arrTO~EVOU TWV npay~atwV. 
Ibid., col. 525. 
,. - \ -- > - - I - 'I Eyw yap TOOOUTOV OU rrapac, iOIJ~cti ~£ ta TWV aAALtlV 
I .> \ I _ Cl I \ I 
KataAEYElV aUTOUS ~aptUpWV, OTt on Kat Aa~rrpOtEpOUS 
I T I I \ ) I (/ 
TOUTOUS EtVat ~n~t. Tot£ yap nYWVtOaVTO, OT£ 
·:»1 T c I - I )I c 
OUO£nw naav at XaAKat KAaOBElO~l rrUAat, OUT£ 0 
• c;. - . ' C/ >I ' ) I ~OXAOS o crtonpous rr£ptatp£B£ts, ot£ £tt n auaptta 
, I \< I -:JI I- I c. 
£Kpat£t, Kat n Katapa nVBEt, Kal TOU otaSolou n 
> I . I \ } \ --s" -,, -
aKpOrrOA\S OUVEtOtnKEt, Kat atptSns nv £Tl tns 
....... 
I > 1iv) c C I 
totautns ~p£tns n ooos. 
Ibid., col. 527. 
Chrysostom says that according to Jeremiah 38:31-32, 
one is the Lawgiver of both Testaments. 
) 1 C I )I I I I I 
Ioou n~Epat Epxovtat, A£YEt Kuptos, tov rrapovta 
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xa.r.pov OYJ'A.ow, xa.r. o t.0.8TJOOJ..l.UL t>J..l.t..V xa.Lpov oT}'AWv ~ xa.L 
I C - 1 I :J I ' I . 
01.€11.8-Y]OOj..LO.L 'UJ..l.I.V Ota.6r)XY]V XO.iL.VY}'V, OU X:O.'t"O. 't"Y]V 0L0.8Y]XT}V 
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, - ' ) - . ') ' ' \ - ' ~, e:ponw. "tOV cru.oeevouv't"® <116e:A.cpov, 't:Lt;; 't"TJV xa._t.VTJV ~owx€ 
I .. I . . ,. - - ' (.1 ' I .) -
6 t(l18YJXTJV;. lla.V't'tll' e:p & ~ 11a;t;, O't' 1. O•. Xfi> t. on;o,_.. Ouxovv 
'"r \ \. I ( \ :II I U I 
O'U'tOt;. 'KO..t. 'tY]V 'Jl:a..A.a.t.ON o~ ya.p ei.?CWlt, ·O'tL, ~to.0.8Y!O:Oj..LO.I. 
I ' ) \ I _ I ~ Cl -· , I 
O't.0..6Y]X11V 'KO.I.VT}V, Q'U XO.'ta. 'tYlV <'ha.6T}XYIV TjV OL€88f.J.TJV<,. 
•. ·ir~ . . 10/ ) I ;., I I . ) - (; I 
eo&t.l;ev ()'l;J. xa.x.e:LVTJV a.u'tol;; ot.e:ee:.,;o ouf<.ouv a.j..Lcpo<te:pwv 
- - · - T_ C I ~- 6.t ai8T),l«A)V $. r;.S OJ v·aj..L<D.:ee:"t'Tj(;.,. 
44~ - Ibfd., c<Yf'. '527, 528. 
Cf. Ibid., col. 528. Chrysostom says that the 
passage taken from Jeremiah 31:33-34 shows the beau~y 
of the New Testament. 
45. In S. Eustathium Antiochenum, PG 50, col. 603. 
t: \ t t I ) -I.>-,, 1 
0 ®80(; 't'I'JV [J..8V ?lt.Ortt.V a.IJ'tO'U 'tT]V O.'A.T]6Tj XO.t. O.'JCOO't;OALXY!V 
) - - - I I t.l I 1 ~V 'JI:O'A.AO Lt; ouyx.wp9 t. 'Jl:OA8~08a. L 'tO.(;_ 08 a.t.pe:o£(J; 'KUL 't;OV 
C 1 'l I .l I ' I I I f:l 
e:AAYJVLOJ..l.OV a.cpt.Tjat.v al>eLa.,. a:n:ojA.a.veLv. 'l't. OYJ7I:O't"e:; Iva. 
>I 'I) I I , "' ·I I 
8.'K8t.VWV j..LEl.-V 't'Tjll 0.088V8LO.Y j..La.8Y]t;;. O'UX 8VOXAO'Uj..L8VWV, XO.L 
) I I -I I I~ I I 
QL.t)'t~O.'t'C.O(; XO!t'O.A'UOj..L8VWY, 't'r)(; 08 ?tLO't'8W(; 'tY!V LOX.UV yvwpi.OTj(; 
I I\- I > I 
'JI:OA8J..l.OUj..L8Vr)(;, 'KO.L OLO. 'tWV 'KWA'UOV'tWV a.U~O.VOj..L8Vrjt;;. 
46. · Ibid.,. col. 603 • 
.; -I I ->I C: 7 <:1 I-
Y[J..eLS oe; jJ.8j..LYrj088 'tr)(; O.L'tLO.(; r)c;; 8L?tov, O't"L OLO. 'tOU't"O 
- c. I \ c - I I auyx,~pe:L CDi ee:o(; 't"ouc;; e:a.v<tou oouA.ovc;; J..l.O.O'tL~e:oea.L 
7 I . I I 1 Cl I C - r._ IE' f'l 
eA.a.uve:o.ea.L J..l.UpLa naox.e:Lv oet.va., t.va. 'tYJV e:a.u't"ou ue~ 5YJ ouVO...f'IVu. 
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Op<zc;;, ortt. ot.a. 't'.omo ouyxwpe:r. o ve:.oc; .,;ous a.yye:A.ouc;; .,;ou 
- - ::. - I .> - [j \ I I )O.'tO.VGL 'tOL(; O;'U'tOU OO'U'A.Ot.t;, E:j..LLX8L0170.L l<.a.L j..LUpLO.. 71:0.p8X.HI.V 
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npa.yj..Lo.'ta. ~ova. YJ ovva.j..Lt.(; Gl.'U'LOU otrxcpa.LYYJ't"O.L; Ov<twt,; ya.p 
)I ICI >I 1 I J I' I 
xa.v 'Jcpoc;; EA.'ATJV~., XCiLY npo,, .,;ouc;; a.e·A.Lout; Iouba.Lou<;; 
I I} ) - - 6 - :> , I - f1 I 0 ~CLA.eywj..Le: va. a.pxe t.'11>U't<OJ YJ!-L L v e t. <;; a:n:.ooe:l. ~ L v 'tr]c;; v~ t. a.' 
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0 u.,VO.IJ.8W(;. 't"O. 0 L<iL ltJ.Up L W· V 11:0 A8j..LW V 'tTjV ?l .O't L l'A e: t. ae VEX 0e: L 00. V 
XpO.'tT}Oa.t.. 
47. Ib~d., col. 603,604. 
\ \ -- I > I Cl 
Kat. J..Le'ta.. ?I:OAA11<;; 'tr)t; acpoo,;w't:Tj'tOt;; a.?tweov!J.evwv a.?ca.v.,;wv 
\ I .> I. > I \ >. I I 
'tOUt;, owoe:xa. a.v8pW?COUt; fxe: t.VOOS). 'tOU' 0.1\:0CJ<t;OAO'U<;; A.eyw, 
l\- .) - - I ~ I O'UVY}VYJVO. L e V !3 pO.X~ L 'KO.L p~ f.J.O.O't L ~.OIJ.8 VOUt;,, 8 AO.UV Oj..L8 VOUt;;, 
I I . I-- I -
JJ.t>pt.a. 'JI:.a.axov't:a.(; oe:Lva., 'LWV 't<iLU'ta. ?t.ot.o,uv.,;wv xpa.'t'r)oa.a. 
'J(. - ,t _\- \I I j..L86 U?te:pf30A r)t; O.'Jl:Q,Q,r)(;,. ·A t.a. 't'O.U't(l. XO.t. 'tOY j..LO.XO.p LOY 
1 I ,_ \I C I c. t .l -
EVO'tGl.lfh.ov a.q,rqxe 11:po(; 't11V U?ce:popta.v o ®e:oc;; (J.?I:e:ve:xenvut.., 
c I I ' - . I • \ I I . ... .1' I 
LVO.. ~8L,OVW(; ~LLV be:L~Tl XO.t 't'11Y bUV~LLV ~11, UA110ELU,, 
, - ( -I> I . 
'M.O.t. 't'WV Ut..pC't'LXWV 'tl)Y Gl.I008VE:t.O.V. 
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48. In Martyres Egyptios, PG 50, col. 695 • 
. , >I \ ( \ I > , ' > \ \ I 
O'OX E:'t':&. ya.p 1l 'ifl>X.T) IJ.OYT), O.AAO. XO.t. O.l>'t'O 't'O OWIJ.O. 7CAE: t.OYOt; 
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XO.t. 87C807CO.OO;'t'QJ 7CA8t.OYO. xa.t. !J.8t.l,;W 't'T)Y p07CT)Ye Tt. 't'0.1YtT)(; 
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eh.ee. t. YWt;, xa. t. a.et.. t.wc;; ou ya.p 7Cpoc;; a.urr:ouc;; e7Cof..e!J.OUY, 
:1\ I I 'II >- I \ \- -a.}..}..~ 7Cpoc;; 'tOY E:YOt.XOY O.U't'WY 680Y, 'tOY 0~ 6e:W 7COl81J.OUY't'a 
I. 
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OLXT)Y Ot.OOY't'O. 't'T)c;; 81TLX8LPT)OE:Wc;; IJ.OYT),, 7CO.V't't. 'KOU OT)AOY 
' eorc L. 
49 •. :QeLaudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, ffomil. IV, PG 50, 
xol. 491,492. 
5Q. In Martyres Egyptios, PG 50, col. 696. 
-\ -I.- I 
••• 't'O'\J IJ.E:Y lfOYT)pou ba.LfJ.OVoc;; 't'l:J 7Cpoo6T)XT) 't'WY 
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xat; 't:O'O't'ot.' A.a.IJ.?t.po't'e:pouc;; xa.t. ?CAe: Laue;;. ?t.f..a.xT)vaL 't'ou, 
I 
c;ne q>a.v ou.;. 
51. Ibid., col. 696. 
I I ~\ -lt I \ .... I c. I 
Ka.L xa.ea:msp. 87CL rtou Iw(3 ((E:·'(oYe:v xa.t. 't'Ou 6 t.a.(3oA.ou, o !J.E:Y 
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e:uae:{;le:t.a.:S a.6AT)'t'ou, o be auYe:x.wpe:t. 1 xa.t. e:xa.pt.~e:'t'o rr:a.r..c;; 
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'lt.ovT)pa.t.c;;. a.t.'t'T)Oe:ot 't'ou ?C.OYTJpou 6a.t.f..l.OV03, e:?tt.cpa.ve:a't'e:poY 't'OY 
:1-.;..:;, \ Cl \ \')- ,, 
<!L.U't'OU ?tOt.WY a;.6f..T)"t:T)Y, OU't'W OT) XO.t. 8V't'O.U6a. e:ye:V8't0. 
52. Ibid., col. 697 • 
.J \ Cl . . 'I \ I ~I - I ) \ _, 
Et. ya.p., O?t.OU E:LOI. OUO T) rtpet.c;;_ OUVT)YIJ.E:YOL, 8t.c;; 't'O O.U't'OU 
,, ~ .. ;; > I ) - - -. , I . 
OVO!J.a., E:.I'E:L €0't' LV ev !J.E:Ott> O.'O't'WV ?co·U.w p.a.A.A.ov ev IJ.E:OW 
:1 I '2 I . I , ~ , \ >I · i. ;. ~.X81.YWV, 'fJY "t:O't'E: O'OYE:t.f..E:YIJ.E:VW\1, OU)(. W~ El.c;;.. '(;0 OYOp.a., o.AA.' 
c,\ .-)/ I 
'U'JCS,p .'t'OU OVOIJ;O.'t'O(; XOACL,OIJ.E:YWV 0LT}\/8XWc;;. 
53. De 8. Meletio Antiocheno, PG 50, col. 518. 
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' X.O:POY e •• 
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54. In S. Julianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 672. 
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8?C<lLVeOeL, 0 ya.p e~ULYO~ UU~WY OUX ei; UY6P,W?CWY, UAA ex 
~ou eeov. 
55. In Acta Apostolorum Hamil. XXXIII, PG 60, col • .;t't3. 
56. Ib..id. 
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58. Contra Judaeos Et Gentiles 'uod. Christus Sit 
]~, PG 48, co • '82 -
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I l . I ' Cl .> ) I _ - I 
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I I )I ' .) I ' ~ .I I ?C.OAS;t.<;;., X.O.L 8pTj~O(; X<lL OLXOU~evn XO.L O.Ot.Xn~oc; ~OY 
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\ ) I I t:/ I - \ .) I 
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\ ) - I \ I >I \ I I \ 
XO.L LOLW~O.L XO.L OO<pOL XOIL .O.OO<pOL XUL ['3a.p(3a.pOL XO.L ~a 
I _ i) I i . \ I t:l c I 
?COLXLAO. ~WY ®V'6pW?CWY y8:VY], XO.t. AOL?COY oony n"AL.O<;. 
:) _ _ I 1 · I 1 ) f \ )I I 
scpopa. ynv, ~uu~nY on 't'nY 'L"aoau-tnv 8?Ceopa.~e tto ovo~a. xa.L 
c I. I r' I I . I ) Jl < ) I 
T) ?t:pOOXUVT)Ot.c;;, t.YO. ~a.6·Y'jc; ~t. EO't"LV. gorr;a.L T} lil.YU?CUUOLs 
t 
.) - I au~ov TLi'-'., • 
59. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Homil. IV, PG 50, 
col. 492,493. 
60. ~ SS. Bernice :Wt Prosdoce, PG 50, col. 636,637. 
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I ~ - c - -; . \ )I I <I 
A.eyov't"ot;, 11 Laa 't"aU't"ca. UIJ.C.V e.c.?tov ?tpt.v Tl ye:veaeo.c., t.va 
C'l I I U J \ :J O't"av ye,VT)'t"at. 11:LO't"8.UOT)'t"e, O'tL eyw 8LJJ.Iiu ( Iwa.v. !4,29 )o 
~1. Ibid., col. 637. 
I- C I >I I • 1 I c:\ 
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I I 7 I c; I 
105, 37 ), Xat. 't"OLOU't'.WV ebt.ljrWV O.LfJ.O.'t"WV. 11 
62. lbi~, col. 637. 
1 , c/ t - a - I " 
Ae:U't8pOY b&, LYO. fJ.TjbEL~ 't"WV ex6pWV AE"(Tj, O't'L 
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11:pou'Aeye, x~c. be. e~&pov be 't"pL't'OY ?l:poe:t.'JI:&o 
63. Ibid., col. 637. 
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11:pOfJ.6AE't'T)8SY't"~ XOU<pO. XO.L p~OLO. "(LYE'tCLL. 
6 • The devil' s role 
1. In S. Eustathium Antiochenum» PG 50, col. 603. 
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1 I $' 1 .,. I I \ , I 
A.eye!ta;.L. T01 ouv oxe UTJ ~ou b La.l3o"Aou, xa t ~ouc;; e.xe L vw 
.. 
I >I ;:, I J- -6 La.X:ovou~e vouc;; a.vepw'}(.ou, a.yyef..G)JUt; a.u~ou xa."Ae L. 
2. De Sancta.Thecla Martyrs, PG 50, col. 748. 
I I ~~ I 1 I I I 'E~T]peL 6& a.pa. ~TJY XOpTJV 6La.(3o"Aoc;;, XO.L ~T]pTJOO.t; 
C - :> I I - - I -060L'}(Opouoa.v 6.1\.LO't-fjl~'teue L ~OV f.I.YTJO~T]pO. ~I] X0p'l1, ~11(; 
t C ::J !» I I \ I (.. It ~ 
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'7 1" I~ ~I I I c. 
e'}(wA.o"Au)e ouA.A.YJ~tv, O.'}(opoc;; '}(O.V~~xoeev o~evoxwpLa., o 
- ) I ' I I - ? 
'}(OAef.LWY LOXUpOt;·, TJ '}(OA6f.LOUf.LeVT] 0~6pa... Tiou 'Ht; ev 
7 I - I - I\)\ 
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3. ln S. Ignatium Martyrem, PG 50, col. 592. 
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4. Ibid., col. 592 • 
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5. l.bid •. , col. 592. 
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1.· 
6~ De s .. Babyla, Contra Julianum Et Gentiles, PG 50, 
col. 537. 
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7. Ibid., col. 537,538. 
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9. Ibid., col. 538. 
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:ll. Ibid., col. 538. 
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12. In Juv·entium E·t Maximinum Martyres, PG 50, col. 573. 
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j I I > 1 r:l ) Jl .:> 
€'U08(3€LO.t;, O~LV6T]p, O.AA O!J,W<;; O'U'X. €Cl(3€00.V, O'U 
I 'I 7\ I I c I I 
XO.'t"€AUOO.V, O.AA O.'U't"OL !J,€V XO.'t"€A'UOV't"O, 0 0€ O~LV6rjp 
, - ., I \ <I >I I I ::> I 
6.X€LVO<;; O.'ll/;OIJ,€VO<;; 7Cp0<;; u1jro<;; !)P€-'~0, 'X.O.L 't"T]V OLXOI.JfA'E.VI")V 
I Cl I I I 
XD.'t"€ A.a.(3€ V <ilOC.O.O-QiV, O<j>O.'t"'t"OIJ,€ VWV, 'X.O. L O!J,€ VWV, XpT]!J, V L('.;O!J,€ VWV, 
I I I - -Kfi't"O.'JCOV't"L~O!J,€VWV, 6T]pt.oL<;; ~a.pa.OLOOIJ,€\JWV 't"OOV 'JCLO't"WV 
< I 
(],~0. V't"WV • 
13. Ibid., col. 573. 
I ' I )/ c:; \ I I I 
Ka.L. ya.p 't"O.tl<;;, a.v6pCLXO.<;; W<;; ~T]AOV XO.'t"€7CO.'t"T]OO.V, XO.L. 't"O. ?C€-
1 I.\ I I - c.l I>\ \ 
'A.a.yT] xa.L rt:a X'UIJ.O.'t"O. xa.Sa.71:ep A€LIJ.WVO.t; ewpwv, xa.t. e~L 'to 
I (, ') I . I I I )I 
~ Lq>O<;; W<;;, 6-~.L 0 LO.OT]!J,O. XO.L, O't"€<j>O.VOV €'t"p€X,OV • 
14. Ibid., col. 573. 
15. In ·S. Lucianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 523. 
16. Ibid., col. 523. 
<I > I I I I I 
€'t"€pOV 8~€\JO'Y'JO€ ').(.(),A€'KW't"€pOV 't"pO'KOV, XO,L 'K€pLT]€L 
- I c. - t:l I ;> li t - (, \ 
i:;;;T]'t"WV 't"L!J,WpLO.V €'Up€LV, WO't"€ 't"T]V O.'U't"T]V OIJ.O'U 'X.O.L 
I I \ I ;1 -, l \ -
opt.!J.u't"a.'t"T]V yeveoea.L xa.t. ~J,a.xpo't"a.'t'YJV. EJtet.oT]·ya.p 't"wv 
I c. I :JI I I I 
xo'A.a.aewv a.t. IJ.€V a.cpopYJ't"O~ 't"O.X,LO't'YJV ?ta..pexouot. 't"TJV 
1 I C.-I~ I c I I 
. a.?CO..A 'A.a.yT]V , a. L 0€ €'K L!J, T]'X.€ O't"e.pa. L 'U'KO't"8 fl. V OV't"O. L 't'T]V 
t:l ~I e- I c- I' 
oovvT]v, eannuoCLoev eupet.v xo'A.a.ot.v O!J.O'll 't"€ 't"O. a~-
1 'I \ - I c I , I J I 
q>O't"epa. €X,OUOa.V, XO.L !J.T]KO<;; XO.L U'K€p(30AT]V OO'UVY]' O.VY]X6-
c' I . I I - I - I 
O't'OV, LVO. XO.l. Tfi O<p,OOpO't"Y)'t" L 'X.O.L 't'W 'Jt.AY]6€ L "r0'll XPOVO'U 
C. • C. I ·1 I \ )(,'\ I - ' .,.. 
r(;'o O't"eppOV 'X.O.'t"0.{30.'A.T] 't"Y]<;; O.U't"OU 0 LO.\JO La.,. Kat. 't' L 
~ - \ Cl I - I I 
?CO L€ L • J\L"W 't"O\J a.yt.OV 1ta.pa.O LOWO L 't'O'U't'O\J, OU be 
' . r-" \ l I \ I C - - I' . , /. , 
AL!J.OV a.xouoa.<;; IJ.~ 'JCa.pe'A.6'f1<;; a.·r1.Aw~ ·~o A.eyo~J,evov, 
c I \ 1 T~ 'I l . I 
O.?Ca,V't"WV ya.p 6a.Va.'t'WV OU'tO' 80't' L XO.At;?lW't'O.'t'O'. 
17.Jbid., col. 523. 
18. lbid., col. 523. 
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19. Ibid., col. 523. 
- \ - c I I ~~c;; be ~ou ayLou ~ou~o . I ) 1 I yevvaLo~~~oc;; oux expu~~oe. 
I ) " ) I TLc;; oux av e~~ayet.~ - ;) I I I ~au~a uxouoac;;; Ka.L't"OL ~L 
I I 
cpuoewc;;. buva~w~epov; I I I > JC I ~L be ~poat.peoewc;;. o~uppe~eo~epov; 
:J 1 t:l I (I A~~ L va fJ.a6~c;; , o~ L ~ I - . - ) ' rou ~o~ou ~ou eeou oubev 
' I I I :l I >I t.oxupo't"epov, ~poat.peot.c;; cpuoew~ ev~ovw't"epa e~avn. 
20. Ibid .• '· col. 523 .. 
I I I >1 I ) I > I 
XCLL IJ.~'t"epa.c;; fJ.eV ~~ey~e, XCLL WOLVWV e~t.A.a.6e060.L 
' I .. \ tl - c I ) ;,1 e~ot.~oe, ~ov be a.yt.ov ~ou't"ov u~ooxe~t.oa.L oux t.oxuoev, 
11 I - I c I ll OUb& ~ept.eyeve~o 't"~t; q>L~OOOq>LCL~ ~ XO~UOL~, OUbe 
-> I., I C I ~nc;;, a.vbpe t.a.c;;, expa~~oev ~ ~ LIJ.WP t.a .. 
21. 1~, col. 523. 
' I - :1 -t.axupo'L'e-poc;;, 'L'CLLt; o.ya.6o..t.c;; 
' I > , , I 
a.ywvwv eyxo.A.A.W'JI. L'ofJ.e voc;; 
)I - II \ ) \ 
exwv 't"WV a.EfA.wv 't"~V a.q!Op!J.·qv ... 
22. lbid., col. 524. 
'4 - - I )I :1 - \ -
xa.t. ~ou ~LfJ.O\l fJ.eya. e.vboee.v SJ .. q3owv~oc;;, xa.L ~wv ~poxe: L-
' I > I C I !J.&vwv xe~evov~oc;; ecpa.~~eo6a.L, o ~ov eeou cpoj:b c;; 
I - >I t- I >- ~ I ~a.t;, x..e Lpa.c;; a.veo~e~e, xa.t. ~~c;; cpuoewc;; a.u't"'ll~ e~ L A.a.6eo6a. t. 
I . 
?t.a.peoxeua.5€ .. 
23. Ibid., col. 524. 
1 I 4- \ I> 
xa.t. 'tpa.~e.,a.v opwv 1-L La.pa.v xa.c. evayn .. 
24. Ibid., col. 524. 
--I ) I ·c I - I \ I 
'tpa.~et;;nt;. &fJ.V'IJ061l e~epa.c; ~T)t;, <ppt.xwbouc;; l<.'a.L · II:veufJ.ottoc; 
I 
YE:fJ.OUO'llt;. $ ~ 
25. l.9i£:., col. 523. 
Cf. also Ibid. II Cor. 11:27 and I Cor. 4:11. 
26. lbid., col. 524. 
,AVE:fJ.V~06'11 xa.~ ~~«;;. ~pa.~,'ll«; exe:~V'llt; ~WV ~pLWV ~a.~bwv, 
t:l· I . · I . \ . . I )I I )I .'n.P~. 'f::e:oy ~T}q>6e:v'te:S,, xa.c. 'JC<lL0'1c;; e:pnfJ.OL ~poo~a.ot.a.c;; ov~et;, 
.'·rf.··~:;,.,.,:>.·''{···,...,.,.:·l· .. · .... , ......... ., ... · .. 1. ~. 1 
.. . 'e v OiAAO'l;'pt.d; ··•yn,· l(:O;t,; ~f3<ip{3Ci(2>w' )(.Wpa/.'t'Q(J(l\)'Pl:V e?te;Qe: L~d;V'l;"O 
' . .· •···. : I •. , .... ·. ( C: ; ; .·. - . ~I ' lo , <:' t J, ,' .·· j( , I{ "J : ;_ .· ... · ··. 
CP,L~OOO'fHOiV ,. we; fJ.8XP L VUV ~beo6aL 't'llV a.Vbpe LO.V O.U't"WV. 
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27 •. lbid., col. 524. 
>I ~ :s I - I \ Et. ~Ot.VUV OL «t.X~CL~W~OL, XCLL OOU~OL, XCLL VeOL ~pO 
-I I ~ I I \ ~~(,; XCLPL~O(,; ~oaa.u~~V e~ebet.~CLV~O ~L~OOO~t.av, ~~at., 
I )I ;JI t - I )I I I ~ot.ac,; av et.~~ev ~~eLc,; auyyvw~~c,; a.~kOL~ ~~be ~po, 
,i l \ ') I :> \ I I ~, 1v au~~v exet.vot.~ ape~~v ~eaaat. buv~eev~sc,;~ 
28. Ibid., col. 524. 
c \ 1 C:.l - ) I ct ·1 
o be ~poe,; exaa~~v ~euot.v a~expt.va~o, 0~1. Xpt.o~Lavo,. 
' I \ t . - I I -; I 
et..iJ.L, ~-tovov,xat. ~eyov~oc,; ~ou bTJ~t.ou. llot.a' 81. 'JCa.~pt.Ooc,;; 
1 > . ' I 'I :1 I . 1 Xpt.O~t.UVO(,;. 81.~1.~ CP,~OL. TL 8X8L(,; 8~L~~b8Up.a; XpLO~t.a.voc;; 
, I I ( \ I €/ " 8 t.p. L. 'l' t.vac;; ~poyovouc;; ; o b8 ~poe,; a~av~a 8A.8y8v, 
Cl 1 ' <: \ I I - .., c I -O~L Xpi.O~Lavoc,; 8L.~L 8VL ~ou~'t> XCLL \jTL~CB ~'/} pr)~CL~L •rou 
1. I I 1 ' - 1?1. bt.a.(30~0U 'JCA~~~WV ~·qv X8q>o,A.r)V, XCLL O·UY8X~ ~at. f,;~o.A.l\.Y)ACL 
\ I , .- I 
~0. ~pCLUiJ.CL~CL CLU~W ~apexwv • 
... 
29. Ibid., col. 524. 
7\ I l 1 I > \ I -~A.~a ~~.a~8w~ ou bet.vo~~~o, ~oyou, aAA.a ~LA.oe8ou txnc,;. 
30. Ibid., col. 525. ( --- \ > >I I > I J ' \ 0 XpLO~Lavoc;; oux 8X8L ~Ol~Lv e~L ~~c,; ·Y"flc,;, a~~a ~~v 
.,/ ( . I 
avw repouaa.~~IJ. .. 
Of. also under same citing: Philip. 3:20; Eph. 2:19; 
Gal. 4:26. 
31. In S. Romanum Martyrem I, PG 50, col. 608. 
1
' ·I) \ t 'I \.-
xa.L ya.p xaxoupyov eo~ 1. ~o erJp t.ov, x.a.t. ~av~a, xa.~a ~~c;; 
.t I I . I \ ~!J.e~epa., cnuT'lf'a.s 1Tp~~·tva,•~u~ToU t<.al k\Vt.T .. 
32. Ibid., col. 608. 
I 'j '· I ~epe ouv &~B~~aw~ev, I I ' \ \ ;J I -~ L b'r)'JC0~8 81C.f., ~'r)V 8XXQ?(.~V ~~, 
I l I · 
y~w.~~~' exwpnae..' \ - J I 1 I !J.LXpov youv a.vw~epw ~ov A.oyov 
) I 
GI;ya,yov~8f;o 
33. Ibid., col. 608. 
1:1 \ :> 1 \ \ I ou~w yap et.oo!J.eea xo.L ~nv ~ou 6eou q>t.A.avepw1Ct.av, 
.\\ ... I <; \ \I - I 
XUL ~~y ~OU iJ.CLp~upoc;; U'JCO~OV~V, Xat.. ~Y)V ~OU bt.a~OAOU 
I \ \ \ - - I 
xaxoupyt.a.v, xo.L ~~v iJ.eV ~ou eeou ~LA.o.vepw1CL~v 
I ) 1. - I ' \ I J,Laeov~ec,; euxap Lo~.na.o~ev ~<t! aea'lto~~, ~nv be rr;ou !J.ap~upoc; 
C..\ I I.\ 1. \ \ V'JI:.OIJ.OVY)V yvov~ec,; !J.LIJ.~OO!J.eea ~ov avvbouA.ov, ·~.:~v be 
• . I . I I 
~ou b 1.ar1oA.ou xa.xoupy t.av xa.~a~o..Oov't"E;t;;:, 
. . I ' ) . f 
. ~?wo~po..qrqo·op.eeo. ~ov i;jx0pov. 
34. lll!.!!:..' col. 608. 
Cf. also in same citing II Cor. 2:8 and 11. 
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35. Ibid., col. 608. 
'I C\ :» I I f \ Ou yap u~6p e~6u66pc.a,, xac. w~~pc.oo,, xa.c. 
I '- I - c I ,. I XPn~a~wv, xa.c. ~n' ~a.pouon, ~wn' o xc.vouvo, 4v ~o~e, 
~ 1C'\ I :. - \ ' I O.~A U~ep (;l0.0·L~6LO.c;;:, OUpO.\IWV, XO.L 'tWV O.~OXEL!J.EVWV 
'- C:\) I - c\ C. I - J 
a.ya.ewv, u~ep aea.va.~ou (.;wn', u1c6p O!J.oA..oyc.a., ~n' e L.t 
·1 . I l \ ~ » C \ - :> I ~ov Xpc.o~ov ••• a.~~a. ~n' avw Iepouoa.~n!J., 'tn' e~eueepa.c; 
1 I ) - I \ I tl 6~EX6Lpouv CiL~00~6pec.v, xa.c. ~nv \jfuxnv exao~ov 
·I ~I >I - - I I ) -xa.~a6u6c.v nva.yxa.~oy 61CL ~w.v f3w!J.wv, xa.c. ~ov ot.x6c.ov 
I'' e· I-- I 1. I 8eo~o~nv E~O!J.VU~ ~l). XO.L ~D 'tWV OO.L!J.OVWV U1COXU1C~ELV 
I 'I - 17 I- I ~upa.VV LO L, X.O. L ~OU' A. U!J.EWVO.' XO. L EX6pou, ~n, Ooo~np LO.' 
- c: 1 I I C1 I I \ ~n;;;. n!J.E~6PO.' 66pa.1CEUE LV OO.L!J.OVa,_, 0 !J.UpLWV eava.~wv xa.r. 
I I I :> ,, I -~a.on,, Ye6Vn' X0.~6~00't"6p0Y" T]V XO.L a.<popn~O't"EpOV 't"6;;1'..(; 
. I . -
cp c. A.oxp c. o.~ o c.' \If ux..a. r.' • 
36 •. Ibid., col. 608. 
) \ 1 \ I ) I 
a.A.A.a ~po~6pov ~out; ~ecpof3n!J.6vou,, ~ou, a.va?C61C~ooxo~a.c;, 
.. ·1 I :> I 1 . . I -
~.ou, ~nv . o c.xe r;a.v ~pooov~a.' ow'tnp c.a.v ouvny6, 
.. loc . ) I . I I 1· 
~a.peea.ppuvev, a.va.!J.a.x.eoa.oea.c. ~apeo.xsua.£:;s, 't"ou, p.sv 
I . ' - I · \ c; .o. :1 . I xa.~a.?teo:ov~a.t; a.vop6wv, ~ou, be eo~w~a., cx.o<pa.A ~,.,_o!J.s vo, 
~ •• \ I I -6'\.>XO.LS· XO.L ?I:O.pO.t.Vf.::06-Cft., XO.L OU!J.f30U~O.I.'. t a 
37. Ibid., col. 608,609. 
\_ - . A A I I - I 1 •. \ 7t6p I. ~WV ~6 M\QV~WV 1 1C6p L ~WV 1t:apOV~WV ~PCX.Y!J.O.~WV 1t:OAA.a. 
· .. -··_· ·, I I I \ 1 
,q>LA.ooocpwv, 66 r.xvu, ~o ~pooxa.c.pov ~ou't"wv, ~o o c.nv6xe, 
) I 6X61.YWVe 
38. Ibid., col. 609. 
O.v~ c.ttt9£~ ~o i:", ?t6vo .. , ~~ ~~~a.A,ea., ~a.r,, Paodvo "' ~o~, 
I - > I. \ . - .. I .'I O~ecpa.vou,, ~a.L, a.~ynooot. 'tO. f3pa(3e.c.a., OI.OO.OXWV ~Lc; 
1 C: - -\ lc. I \I c:. I ~&V n 1t:O.pOUOO. ?;;wn, ~L, 06 n !J.6AA.ouoa., XCX.L ~OOOV sxa,~epa,' 
\ I I (/ I ) - ;, I ~o ~6oov, xa,c,. o~c, ~.a.v~w' a.·JCo6a.vet.v a.vo..yxn••t> 
39. IbLd~, col~ 609. 
ll . \ I I - I . I I , \ 
xa.v ya.p ~n 'tou~w <t<e ~po?clf xa.~a.A.uowp.ev ~nv 'wnv, 
1 - I I ~- yl \ VO!J.<e ~n' cpuoew' "J::a.v~w, a.va.yxa.""o!J.evoc, !J.Lxpov youv 
Cl - I J I I uo~e.pov ~wv OW!J.a.~.wv a.~oo~ncro!J.eea ~ou~wv. 
40. Ibid., col. 609. 
- \I I I :>I -)I 1 Ta.u~a. on XO.L ~a. ~OU~OL' EOLXO~CL ~a.pa.t.VWV a.vwp6W06 'tO.' 
I - > I · \ 'l :) I I I ?I:O.p6 L!J.SVO.' Xe L pa.,. 6 o~np L'E ~a. Ti:a.pa.~t Ell U!J.E YO. yova.~a., 't'OUc; 
. I 7 I \ I)/ 1 J I 
cpuya.oa.' e?ta.vnya.ys, ~nv ost.A.t.a.v s~ef3a.A.e, ~nv a.ywvc.a.v 
41. Ibid., col. 609. 
> 1 I C I } I \ Iowv XOLVVV 01 OLU~O~O~ u6pouv ~SXU~OA~V 
I I I t I I r I ;,\ 
"(S'fS V~~SV~V, XUL XOU~ X6S,, XO.L ?tpW~V OSO 0 LXO't"U' U'UXOV 
\I - - ~-" xa. L xpe~ovxau;, vvv xuxuysA.wvxa.c;;. CLU't"ou xut. xu't"a.rtoA.-
. - , I - I 
iJ.WV't"O."' S?CU!JJ:OO'UO~S V ouc; 't"O L ,, XL VO'UV 0 L ~, 
' - - I S?CL?C~bWV'tO.,, 't"OLt;;: XOAU<:J.'t"~pt.ot.,. 
42. Ibid., col. 609. 
43. Ibid.,. col. 609. 
C: I \ c \ C ' \ C I )/· 
'Avepuxa.' u?tsoxop£ oa. cp~o c. v, o L oe, w~. e?C L poou s.,;psxov 
- ,_ 7 \C !> \ tl - <. \ 
?Cup a.v~*a., ot. os w, et.' ?C~yu~ vburtwv *uxpwv suurtou, 
,)( I \ I \ I } I 
spp LlVO.V XU't"S~UVO. 'tU~ 7lAS'UpU,. XO.L ~U6S LU~ O.VS't"SjJ.OV 
'I ' I c. I t I c I (; 
a.uA.qxu,, xa.c. xa..,;~yuyov puuxa.~ a.t.jJ.a.rtwv, 01. be, w' 
I I > l I cl J • I 
XPUOC.<tJ ?Ca.vrtoecv ?tSpt.ppco~svoc., ou'ttD~ sxa.A.A.W'ILL,ov.,;o 
- - ,, • ( I .. I I ~ 
'tOLG Xp~~VOL' cppt.*a., XO.t. St.' ~cA.a.yo~ XU'tS?COV'tt.Oa., OL 
\ l'-> I 1 I :1 '";, .-.' 
. be 0\JX W' S L~ ~'U60V XU'tO...J~O.LVOVXs,,, O.AA W' S L~ a.u'tOV 
,, .. · \ 
c~· ·. . . ,I ... , . ,, ' \' , , . ' .. 1 · .C/ . I -·'~VU~O.LVOV't€~ 'l;.QV OVpO.;\IOV, O'l)'tW 0 t,S'X.S LV't"O OX L pXWV'tS~, 
' ' '' ' ' , xa.t. a.ya.A.A.o~evo t. .. u 
44. Ibid., col. 609. 
\ tl :> c; - I \ ) -
XUL WO?CEl;p SV LSP<;L ?COjJ.?C.'[I XOpS'UOV'tsc;;, XO..L CV ASLjJ.WVL 
I - Cl ,\ I Cl Cl ?C.a.t.~ov.,;s~ xt..ospce, ou~w .,;a.c;; 't"t.p.wpt.a.~ sxa.orto~ ~p7C.04ov, 
' ( I > , 1. }I I ' \ \ OUX we;; 'tt.~Wpt.<iX.c;;,, O.AA We;; O.V6~ AO..jJ.f30.VOV'tSO sa.pLva., XU&. 
I 
ortscpa.vou~svot. •• , 
45. Ibid., col. 609. 
46. Ibid., col. 609. 
~{V I ) I \ \ I II , I 
A 'tOLV\JV U?CO'tS~W 't~V XScpUA~V, XUL 'f€VV<W.t.W,, SVS'fX~ 
\ I \ - 7f ) \ I 1 I. 
't"o ou~(3a.v, bt.u .,;wv epywv a.uxou~ ?Ca.t.osuost. oucpso.,;spov, 
tl rl I - - 1 - J -OXt. O'UXW 6UVU'tO'U bet. XU'ta.cppOVSLV, XO.L jJ.UAAOV O.U'tWV 
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J. I \ I \ I 1 (iJ;VOp6WO€ L 'tO; cpp0Vi]IJ.O.'ttll 1 . XO.L 7t'A.8 LOVO. a.ino L' l~-t?CV€'UO€ L. 
I I I 't€'A.€'U'ti]OO.~. 'ti]V 7tp061J.tO.V. 
4 7 ~ I bid. , col. 610. 
48. Ibid.; col. 610. 
Cl \ I :> I c 
oeev A.otlTOV ?tveu~..ta.tttxwt"ep<:Lc; a.?CY)'A.avov ot 
I · .) > I - I b t oa.o,xa.A. t a.,., ovx a.v e pw11: t Vi] cpwvn xa.6a.11:e p 
I :> I ~ I I ~ I I 
?Cportep~ axouovrte~, a.A.A.a; BeL~ ttLvt, xa.1 
\I -I -~I 
xa.' IJ.Bt~ovt ~~' cpvoew~ ttY]' n~-te'tepa., ••• 
-?C.V€'UIJ.CX.'ti.Xi], 
" 
49. lbid., col. 610. 
' I I )/ 'I I 
xa.t. ?ta.V't'Bt;• ouve't'pexov, a.vweev a.yyeA.ot, xa.'t'weev 
)/ N \ I I 1 -
a. vepw?to t , exa.o't'o' x.wp t' yA.cottttiJ' otto~..ta. toe t. v 
7 -87t t 6UIJ.CWV't€ ,, • 
50~ Ibid.~ col, 610. 
\ \ >I _ - :JI I 1 > -
Ka.t. YOJ!P eeo, ttw eew ttotouttov a.vweev xa.t el; a.pxYJ(; 
"' c. t/ >I t c - ~ I c I - ;, ' :J I CL?t€p CLV XCL6 rtiJ.W\1; o ota.(30'A.O(; p.O.ljri], 'tCL'U'tC1 8L(; 't'i]V 8X€LVO'U 
I ' \c\-' I I 
'tpe,?tetv Kecpa.A.nv, xat 1mep ttY]' TJ!-l.Bttepa., xattaoxeu0i5.et.v. 
I 
OW'tTJPLOJt;. 
51. Ibid., col. 610. 
I 1 7 I ;o -ZXO'Jt€1. oe. el;e(3a'Aev £-X€1.VO' 
'II ' I J I > -
avepw?toV, XC1L a.vewl;ev O.'U'tW 
" " 
I \ 
't'O'U '/I:C1P0.08 LOO'U 't'OV 
\ > I ' \ 
't'ov oupa.vov o eeo,, 
>I !l\ J- - :J- ->-- \ 
c::L?ti]A.a.oev au't'ov exe 1.vo' 'tTJ' ®PX.Jl<; ttY],. e:v 't1) Y1J 1 xa.t 
)I ~ - ' I - ' - , \ \ eowxev aU't<f! 't'TJV (3o,ot.A.et.av 'tOW oupavwv o ®eo,_, xat 
:1- I- -\I;,/ \ 
ev 't'~ epov~ ~ (3tliOI.~t.xw 't'YJV cpuotv evtbpuoe 't'TJV 
C I C. C. 
YJIJ.ettepa.v~ 
52. Ibid.; col. 610. 
" ) I I I ) \ c c. I > O'U't'W(;, MI. IJ.€L~OVC1 O;I.OWOLV CLya.ea, WV 0 Ota@o'A.o(; €L?t0-
- > - \- ) _, > I O't'€p~tV 8~LX~tpet. Tiotei 08 'tOU't'O~ 8X€LVOV 't'8 OXVTJpO-
> . - ; c- - I ' .'l - , " -
't'epov 8V 't'at~ xa.e. YJIJ.WV xa.ttao1<E.u:a.c;wv e?ttf3ou~~.a.tc;, TJIJ.O.t;. 
\ 'I I a - I \ I 08 ?tO. L 08 'UWV ~ i]0811:0't8 a. 'U'tO'U 08 0 0 L X€ Va. L 'tC1 1-t llX~ VTJIJ.C1't'C1 t 
~I I I ) - 1 :1 I - I 
o OYJ xa.L 8V't'a.uea yeyovev e?tt ttou IJ.a.pttupo,. 
53. Ibid.~ col. 610j 
I ' ' s/ :>J I \ - - , Kd.t.'t'o t. x.at e: t a.cpwvo, eO't'YJ IJ.E:'t'a. 'tYJV 't'YJ' yA.wtttti],, ex.xo!.O 
I c I I <:1 > - \ - ) ./ , t ?Ci]V 0 IJ.C1p't'US,, X.O.L O'U't'W,. O;'U't'<e rt;a; 't'WV C1J'"illVWV 'JCEl?t'A.i]pW'tO, 
\c 1 )I 't'" I I I \ 
XO. t. 0 OX 8 cpa. V o, O.?ti]p't L O't 0 i]'t"'t<lli. ya.p IJ.E: Y L O'tYJ XOJ.I. OO.Cjli],. 
,, T \\ ... -
a.?t008tl;L' i]V 'tO 'ti]V Y~W't'tO.V 't8IJ.8LV. 
54. Ibid., col. 611. 
- · - J .c - - i :> I 
.'JtOU YU.V !HOLY OL 't"Q 'tWV OW!J.Ci'tWV O..VO.O'ta.OE:L OLO..?CLO'tOUY-
' I c. 11;1:1t. \:JI 1:> ~e,,; . Ioou YJ q>w.vn xa.t a.11:eea.ve x.cn a.v80rt:T), xa.r, ev 
.,. .. - c - - ' I I I _. JJ. _t. 't XO..Ii p 0 U p OIJ. '[l 't 0/U't" 0.. O..IJ. cp O't 8 p a. y 8 "( 0 V 8 • Ka. t..'~ 0 L 't 0 U't 0 
- . . I > I · ·- - ) ~ -rt:T)c,; -twv OWIJ.O..'t"WV a.va.orta.oewc,;, ?Co'A"tt.w j.Led~.ov eortt.v, exet. 
·I I t: I · - I c. I c. t I 
!J.ev ya;p TJ cpuotc,;, rtwv Ow!J.a."lr.Wv u?Coxe trta.L, TJ ouveeot.c,; 
·I /. I l ·- \ ' I c c. I .,. 
.l)e 0LO.A8.AU'tO.L IJ.OVOV, 6.Vrta.ue~ 08 O.U'tT) T) U?C06eot.c,; 'tT)<; 
.·. - · ' I "> > f;'l I I ) I q>wVT)(,;. O.YT)pT)rtO, O.AA OIJ.Wt;; AO.IJ.?tpo.,;epa. ?CO.ALV c'fi.JIVETO. 
55. Ibid., col. 611. 
55a~ ··lbi.d·, col •. 611-612: 
I . ' . T :1 . I I \ I 
'tOrte. IJ.SY OUV ex O'tOIJ.O.'tOt;;, VT]?t.t.WV XO.L 6T]AO..,OY"t'WY, YUY 
\ ~ · . I ~ I ~e ex O'tOj.l.a.'tOt;; <m"(AW't'tWV. 
Of. also Ibid., col. 612: "We glorfy God 1t1ho works 
the miracles>~ ( o o~~w!J.e Y 'tOY rta. vrta. ea.u!J.o,rtoupyouYrta. 
·. 9EOV).. . 
Of. also In S. Romanum Martyrem II, PG 50, col. 615, 
616. Here Chrysostom is saying that Christ is 
behind the scenes aiding the faithful and protecting 
the Church from the assaults of her enemies. He 
also sa¥s t11a..t ~anger _f!iakes a mar,~yr feel _courage 
before· , Uhr~st. ( Bl\.ln;e 1. -c~ ?CeA.o.yoc,; 't"a.t.c,; 
) I 1 1 \ .• I O.Y't1.7WOLO.L(,; XS.LIJ.U.?;,OIJ.SVOY, XO.L 'tO.. 'tOOV XLVOUYSUOY't'WV. 
- I C/ ') I - } "\ j.l.a.6T)rtwv CP,6eyye!t'a.t PTJIJ.O.'tO. 11E'lll.t.Orta.'ta., owoov, a.?Cotl-
' . \ I f A.u!J.e6a." ( Aoux.,; 8,24 ) , ?Cer.,po..'tCi.t. rto oxa.q>oc,; 
I 1 - I I 
1116pLO'tOLXL,,OV'LO.L 1 AUXOL 7tOALOpXOUOL 'tO ?COLIJ.YLOY,. 
\ t . I 1 'C I I 
A:portOiL 'tT)V 'Jt(LO't'O.OO. 'tT)Y OT)Y OLOpU't'l;OUOt., IJ.OLX.LXO. 
I . . , .· 1 ~ , . . .,.. ~ I t II 
ou p L "(IJ.O.'t' ClU-Ti7V 01JV \fuj.l.q>T)V' ?tc p L X"t" V?Ce L , ~'{to; A LV 0 Oq> L.S 't' 0 L XW-
- \ I c_-) .1 I 'I puxer, 't'OY ?t<iLpo,6etooY o 'tTJt;; Exx"tt.nota.c; ee~J,eA.t.ot;; TJ ?te't'po.. 
. I ') ' > , :II - \ ) \ :>I 
oa.A.eueTd.l·, _a;A.A.. etc: oupa.vou 't'TJV eua.yyeA.t.x.nv a.yxupa.v 
c·· .. ' .\ . I . I I > pt.'if·ov, •L 't1'JV ?te't'pa.v O't1'JpLE;ov .oet.O!J.8VT}v, 11E7\i.t.CJ.,..,. 
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I ..., . , I c . . \ I . .· ·1 . ' 
· 't~'L.p., OWO>Olh O.?t.OAAU~eea. •. 'J I(OLYOt;;. XLV~UYOc;; !J.cp~~e L 'tOY 
t,J.dprtupcw, XO.L 7Cp6,, 't~V ~eO?tO't1'JY '1l!.O;ppT)O.tta.t.e'ta.L •. • · 
Of. a~so In S. Romanum Martyrem II, PG 5G, col. 616. 
Here Chrysostom says that it isGod who grants St. 
Romano'S a spiritual tongue· ( ~AA.A., " ro 5pa.ood!J.e Yot;; 
I ', - 1 >- (I ) rtouc,; oocpouc,; eY 't'IJ ?to.voupyt.<z- o.u'toov" A, Kop. 3,19 , 
\ l \ ' ' - - :» , :1 - . .J . I . 
-to ex't'!J.T)6ev opya.vov 't'TJt;; cpoo~T)t;; e~ oupa.You a.?to6t6ooOL, 
\l I I \ I .. I ' I 
XO,L a.opa.'to/ YAW't't'D 'tOY xoo~eUOY'tO. cpeoyyov U~OO't'T)pt.,et., 
\ I . ..., > I \ \ ~1 \ > . I 
' Xa.t.·~·x,a.pL~c't'O.L 't'<f a.yAW't't'~ 't'T)Y (j)OOVT)Y E:PY!f 'l;T)Y O.Y6pw?tLYT}V 
. I ~ I I 
6T}j.l.LOUpyt.Oill 'e:VQS.LXYUIJ.eYO' 't'<:} 't'Upa.YYlf• 
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56~ Ibid.·, col. 612. 
\ . 1 f/ _ \ > - I - , -
Ka.&. ya.p LYa. tta.u'ta.. IJ.TJ O.?tLQ't'r)'to.L., <'ha. ttoutto c:xeava. ?Cpo-
. I , Cl t 1 I I - I 
&:Opa.JJ.€ V, L YO.. e; V 't O'U't 0 L t;;, J..1. TJ 9 Op1J(;3Wj.t.€ 601., 't'r)c;; 0 LO. VO t.o.c;; 
. ~IJ.WV ~v· ~x.e: tvoc.t; ?tp;oe:e-.oee: (eTJ<,;... At.d. ttou'to, tta.v'ta. 
~ ·1 tl =' - 1 .:~ - . ' \ I , \ -G.'Jt'r)Y't'r)OS V, . C.VO. e;,x,g L \10. 'tO. WflO. YTJ X.O. L 'tO. ?to. 'A.a. La. O.?tO 't"WV 
' . ·· - t . \ I I C/ \ 
.. ·.·.· .• :'·'._.·,·.: .. ... '.··.·.·.· ..• '.t.:.:.'.i···~ .. ;::·(.·~-~-·.'.'·.';;'~- .••. •.:.<pa.vt:e~v. ?<-a._c.: v~wa'tc. ye:vof,.A.e:vwv 'Jtc.o'teuTJ'tCH. Ou'too ?tor&"e: 
. · . .. .. ···· '· ;, \; (· , i 'i .. · : -'. \ · . ) . · I : · .• , .' · ·· C1 J I \ 
::. · , xa.t; 11 pa.~O:oc;;. ~oo:v .. e{3Xa;orr:qoe: v·, wo?lle: p .m.(3'Xa.Q'tT)Oe: 'b.o 
:. .. I . , .... ~ . . . I:... . ·.· ·~ .. ·- , ·. · ... \·· ., . i / . . ifl.: .. . . . . . ,._ ;v . . · 
artoi-La; ~.qu i-ta.p'tupoc; vuv. 1AA.A.a. 'tc.\IOt;; e:vexev 
~(3A.ciort;'r)oav ~ pd.(;30oc;; 'A!WpJ,v rt;cittc:; ( Ap .. 17 ) • 
57 •. .In S. Romanum ~lartyrem II, PG 50, col. 616. 
tl t . ..,. I ~ - ) I c -
opoc. Oe ttou O'ta.upwee:vttoc;; ou rt;'r)c;; exx'A.T)OLa.c;; oc. ttoc.xoL, 
,, ·- :~ .1 \I (l.'A.'A.a 't'T)t;;. 0 C. XOUIJ.€ Y'r)t;; 'tO. ?te pa.'ta.. 
58~ Ibid~, col. 616. 
59. ~.De ~anct~.S;. M:a~$.;y;r~bus Sermo, PG 50, col 651. 
. .,~~w 't"Ti~ lxxil.'rJO·~<Lc;; *O't'r)xc:v o 0 c.~~oA.oc;; a tc;; yJ,p ~hv tc:p~v 
I I. ) ·- .) -:)1 1 I 
't"Q.U't'r)Y I-LO.Y0pa.v €LO&'A.6S:LV O'U 't"O'A.j.t.a. e:v6a. ya.p 'JtOLIJ.VTJ 
I. 
· - · I . JJ I ) ) ;./ \ I 
Xpc.a'tou, il.uxoc;; .. ou cpa,c.vc:tta.c., a,A.A. e~w 'tOV ?tOLIJ.c:va, Oe:-
' fl Ooc.xwc;;. eO't'r)xe:v. 
60. Ins. Ju1.ianum· l4arty.rem, PG 50, col. 671. 
I . ' ' - \ , c I \ ., ' -Ko.6<J~?te:p ya.p exe: c.vov 'torte !-L£6 ·. TJ!J.epa.t;. ?t.oA.A.a.c;;, a.?to 'tou 
I - 1 I J I ~ . t · ;)· ' ' 
1\0.XXOU 't"WV /i.E:OV't"WV O.YO.~ON't<W e6a;U!J.O.OO.V t.Oov'tec;; OL 
. /. . tl I \ ) - \ ) ' ·- I Ba,~uA.wv.c..oc.,. ou'tW xa,c. 't"TJY IouA.c.a.vou 'UX'IlY a?to ttou oax')(.o.u 
I . I J I ) \. :1 ' 'il . i 
xa,r;; 't"WV XUIJ.O.'toov a.va(10.c.vouaa.~ ec.c;; ttov ovpavov e6a,u!-La.OGl.Y 
(' -. . t; )I . C \ . I . \ t> I 
OpW.V't€0 OL a,yyc:A.oc.._ 0 l\O.VL'r)'A. XO.'tTJYWVLOO.'tO X<!LL e;yc,-... 
· ·I I·.. ~ > > I C' . I' 
XT)O&. O'UO . A&OV't"O.t;., a.A.A. a.c,a.6r)'tO'U', OU'tOt;;, X<L't'r)'YWV LO<L'tO 
· ' :1 I ('I . I \ . 
X<LL SY LXTJOE:Y e\la, KBOV'tll<il., VO'Il'tOV. 
,c-,• 
· ... 61, ·Ibid., col. 671. '~ . 
6:3-.~·.in S. Ba~laam.y.m ·Mar·tyr,~mi'· PG . ~0, col• · 677.,. 
: .·i .. ·.·.I -.'~~ . :_ .·. . ' .. · , · .. •· , . 
. >~;:. ). · .. I . )f • .. :1 . \ I· I l 
op o. ~J.I}xoua 1, v a.v~pw?to c., a,A.A.a, 0 c.wx.oua c. o®.LIJ.OVe c;; J) aux. 
;. · I · I ' , :1 1 I I fJ;'A.<Lt>.V~ c, 'tUp<:LVYOt;;, Q;~A c:A.a,uve L 6~;.a.j3o'A.ot;; ,. 't"Up<LVVWV 
• . I . . ~ . I 
~o.vrc:w.v x.aA.e7.1lW't'e:poc;;. 
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64. Ibid.~ col. 677,678. 
Twv tJ/rCow <to~c; !J.~Y -Qya.y,ev ~?t't. -r~ya.va., rr;o~c; be 
etc;_ K~t3TJ'L"O.c; ~v~t3a.A.e l"OV -n:vpdc; oq>oop<hepov z:,£ovrr;a.c;, 
.. \ ..o. I l I l .· \ '~ I 
xa. 1. 't'wv !J.& v rr;~c; -n:A.e: upa.c; x.a.rue,t;a. t ve li 1;.ouc; oe e t c; ?C& A.a.yoc; 
.. ~ I . >I I I t. 1 
?(.a{t&?tOY't" L O&Y, O.AAOU(; 61jp L 0 L c; 1\:D,pe: bwx.e V 9 &'tepouc; 
~ 1 . . >'i \ ... \ ., .1 . \ 
&Lc;, XQ(J.LYOY sr,a:qya..ye, 'XQ.L 't'WY !1-E:Y &~E:!J.OX,AE:UOe 't"O. · 
II . . - • \ . \ >l . I . > l , . c I . 
a.p6pa., 't"WY be 't"aic;; bOpa.c;, &'t"!. ,,WV't'WV a.-n;ea:upev, E:'t"E:pWY 
. - . I . ' .. I , C I )/ I '-
'(;OI.t;;; OWIJ.O.OL Y Il!J.OI.'(~E.VOf$. 1.>?C&6'(pte:Y O.Y6pa.x.a.c;,, X.O..L OL 
· - > ,.. - t1 • . I 1 
OtJt:LY6T)pec;, E:?CE:'lt.TJ0WY 't"OLt;;; e:A.xeor., ElT)pLO'U ?CO..Y't"Ot;;; 
· . I 1 I I >1 )I 
Op Lf.Ji'l.>'t"Eipov -ra. '(;pO.UIJ.O/ta bdx.vovrr;ec;,, a.A.A.o tc; a.A.A.a.c; 
) I I I 
&/JtB YOS: L XO.A8?~W't"€. pa.c;, 't LIJ.Wp ta.c; .,, 
65. Ibid., col. 678. 
) \ ..,. 'j Cl - I I . \ 
E-n:& L OUY &t.Oev O.'n:O.Y't'O. 't'O.'U't"O. X.a.'ta.y&A0.06& Y't"O., X.CH 'tOUt;; 
_ 1 .\ '\ ')- - I I · 
rr;a.urra.. -n:a.eov-ra.c; !J.&'ta. -n:.ofiJJt}t;;;. 't"TJt;;; ?CeplOUo-La.~ x.pa.rr;noa.vrra.c;, 
\ >I.> I J\ \ ;>\ I 
XO.L 't"Ot.c; !J.E:'t" 1 O.U't"O'Ut;;; &pXOIJ.E:YOLt;;; e-n:t. 't"O. O.U't"O. 'n:O.AO.LOIJ.O.'t"O. 
I >C. - ' I . I I -IJ.8YI.O't"T}Y 'tOU 6a.ppet.Y U?C06&0LY ye:YO!l-8YOUt;;;,, 't"L 'n:OL8L} 
66. Ibid., col. 678. 
\ ) . - I > - (I \ ' I \ Ka, "- V OV e-n; LV 08 10. 'tpO?t.OY E:?C I. I30UAT)(; , L YO. 't" 0 O.IJ.8 Af.: 'l:TJ'G' OY XO. L 
Jl - . I I \ I - I 
0. T}6& <;;, 't"TJ' 't" L !J.Wp LO.t;;; XO.'~ a.(3a.A. 11 't" 0 q>p OYTJ!l-0. rr;o U !J.U.p't" upot; • 
I\\> I \ I ll }/ ')-To IJ.&Y ya.p. a.x.ouc.reev xa.r. voT}Elev, x.a.v a.q>opr}'tOY TJ, rr;n 
I I "> I I \'- &. 
-n:poobOXLO. IJ.8A8't'TJ6&Y E;UXO.'t"a.q>pOYl]'t"OY yLV8't'O.L 't"O b~ a!J.e-
1 . &. "J; - ""! l > I J I 
A&'(;T}~OY~ xa.v xmw~ov TI' ~vrr;wv eorr;r,v a.q>OpTJ't"orr;epov. 
)I I \ ~ 1 l .>I I \ I C f 
EO't'W 't'or,vuv x.a.r.voc; ~ a.ywv, eorr;w ~evov 't'O !J.TJXO.VTJIJ.O., tva. 
\ I \ I - \' I 
"'tO X.O.LYOY XO.L ?Ca.pa.OO~OY 6opU(3TJOO.Y 't"OY O.ElATJ't'TJY 
c l c I 
U?tOO-X&ALOTJ pa.OLW'o 
. " 
67 •. Ibid., col. 678. 
' ~I ,, 1 t: - c > I :> \ > ;.. c. 
. Iva. a.v !J.e.v TJ't''t"TJElWO·LV OL a.ywvt.?',;oiJ.eVot., a.Laxpa. a.urr;wv TJ 
'?."" I (I . \ \ \ \ ) I )\ \ TJ't''t'~ y&YTJ't"O.t., O't"L IJ.TJbE ?Cpoc; 't"O. IJ.LX.pa. O.Y't"80't"T)OO.Y O.V 6E 
I \ I , ->I 
?C&pt.y&YWY't"O.L X.O.L YLX.110WOLV 1 8Y 't"OI.t;;; e:A.a.'t"'t"OCH ?Cpox.a.rr;a.-
. I l-- I ~I 1 \ 
(3AT)6& I.OTJ(; O.U't'OLt;;;. 't"TJ(; QUYO.!J.&W' E:UX€. LpW'tOL yeVWV't'<H ?Cpoc; 
\I \- I \)I I 
, 'to. IJ.& t.?;;ova.. A 1.0. rr;ourr;o ~cpoonyo.ye rr;a. e'A.a.rr;rr;ova. ?Cporr;epov, 
C1 ll Cl )\ · I 'I I ) I )\ I I N, • 
t.va. xo.v e:A.1),. x.a.v ~-tn e:.A.n, IJ.TJ a.'J~orr;vxr) a.v IJ.&Y ya.p el\w, 
I 4 1 ,, \ 1 Cl ) . I 1 I 
· cpno" , 'ka.'t'eye A.a.oa, a.v be l-in e A.w, a.aee ve:.orr;e pouc; e?~o 1. r1oa. 
I I I ~poe; rr;a. IJ.&AAOY't"O.. 
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68. Ibid~, col. 678. 
. I \ - I \ I 'j :> -
?tO.l\.O.LO't"pO. ya.p 't"'e !J.O.p't"'Upt. 't"O 080jJ.W't"T)pLOY T}V, XO.X8L 
. ' ''-- I .,., I \ I XO.'t" LOLO.V 't"W 6ew OLO.AeyOjJ.8VOt; 'Jl:O,p 8X8LVO'U 't"O. ?l:O.AO.r.-
. . ~ c. . . 
, I e . . )I " , , - , -
OJ..tO.'t".Ql. 8J..LO.V a.Vf..V .· 0.?\.Q.V't"O. O?l:O'U ya.p OeOJ..LO. 't"O LO.'U't"O., exe L 
\ c I I )(Q.L 0 Xpt.O't"Ot;; ?tO.pSO't"LV. 
69. Ibid., c61. 678. 
l ,( I C; I :1 - ( 1 -
Tnv xet.pa. xe'Aeuoa.v't"et;; 'U?t't"t.a.v ex't"et.va.t. u1tepa.vw 't"ou 
(.). ""' :J I ,I I \ - \ Cl 
1-'WJ..I.O'U, e?te6nKa.v a.vepa.xa.c; xa.L AL[30.YW't"OY 't"'[l xet.pt., t.Va. 
)\ "f.. I \ . I .. \ - 1 :J ' 
ea.v a. YYJOTJ, xa. L ?te p L O't"pe~p-n 't"TJV xe .t. pa., euo t. a.v a. u't"w xa.t. 
I \ - 1 c. t. ?ta.pa.~O.OLY 't"O ?tpa.yjJ.a. AOYLOWV't"UI.o 
70. Ibid., col. 677. 
(I I ( · . . I . \ . - ) \ -
ov 't"pO'ltov o J..La.xa.pt.o' xa.t. yevva.t.ot;; a.6AT)'t"YJt;; 't"O'U 
· - . \ ) I. ). \ - ~ - I 
Xpt.o't"ou Ba.p'Aa.<W!J. e?tot.noev e?tt. 't'TJt;; ea.u't"ot> xe1.poc;, 
't ) .o,. ~ \ I \\I 
OAOXAT]pOY e.v 't"J) Oel;t.C: ?tupa.v ~O.O'CO.,WV, XO.C. ?tpot;; 't"T}V 
., I ) ' .· I ) \ . - , . 1 :1 I ' O~·'UYT}Y O'UX evo C.OO'U;$, a.A.A.a. 't"OW O.VOp LO.V't"WV O.?C0.680't"8pOY 
A I - I >I I \ ,, -
vC.O.X8C.!J.8YOt;;, IJ.O.AAOV oe YJAyet. !J.€V 1, XO.Ii 8?1:0.0)(.8 OW!J.O. 
\ T \C .1 ', 1. ) - \ \ 
YO.t? YJV 't"O u?toxe lif.I.8VOV, xa.c. ou o liOYIPOc;; a.A.ywv 08 xa.t. 
I ·\ - ~·· I A I 1 I ,,.. 
?tO.OXWV 't"T}Y 'l:WV Q.OWJ..LO.'t"WY v'UVO.p.eVWV ev o:'WJ..I.O.'l:L f.)Vl)'t"I.V 
. ( ) I ~ 
~t.AOOO~I.O.Y E?t808!.XV'U't"O~ 
71 •. De S. Droside Martyre, PG 50, col. 689 . 
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72. In S. Eusta.thium Antiochenum, PG 50, col. 601,602. 
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15. Ibid., col. 558. 
>I I I l )/ I c'go~e e L ~ 1.t; p.~ xa.~abexo t.~o 'HJY avao~ao LV, A.a~~po~epa 
- I \ \ \ :1/ I :> ~OU ~ap~upot; ~e~a ~~v ~EAEU~~y epya 6ew~evo,, aLOXU-
1 I r" \ :1 \ ·I -
veoew ~o1.~ov. 01.ov yap ~~., apLo~eu' ~po~aLol., auv~~~e 
I .1 1 \ - I ~p0~0.1.0., ~EYO.AOI.' f..Lii~OYO. XO.L 9a.u~a.O~OI.' Qa.u~cW~O~Epa.. 
16. Ibid., col. 558. 
-••• vuv 
17. Ibid., col. 570. 
( \ 1 u \ I I \ 1 
Q ~ev ~upa.vvoc;; ou~w ~ov {3LOY xu~eA.uoe, ~~' l)e f..LO.YI.u' 
J - ' ... . I - I I <I au~ou, xa1. ~~' buva.~ewc;; ~ou ~a.xa.p Lou Ba.f:lu·A.a., £-;O~r}xe v 
e I Cl I \ 1 I <. \ n lJ 
U?CO~Y~~C1~0. 0 ~e VeWt;; XO.I. ~0 ~<1P't'Upi.OY, 0 ~CV ep~~O(; WV, 
' \ \ ) \ ">I ) . I C:l \ I . ~o be·~~v au~~v exov evepye1.a.v ~v~ep xa.L ~po~epov. 
CU \ I > I I .) I - ·- \ 
fJ be A.a..pva.i; ouxe'C L ~a.A I. V a..vaye~o.~, ~OU C0eou Xa.l. ~ou~o 
' I c-1 I - , I OI.'XOVO~~Oa.V~Ot;;, LYO. ~pavo~epa. ~OL' €~~YI.V0~8VOI.' 
I - c:. I I <. - 'I yev~~a1. ~wv ~ou ay1.ou xa.~opew~a.~wv. ~ y~wot,. Exa,o~o' 
\-,.) I t1 .J I -I .\ 
ya.p ~wv e~ a.A.A.o~pLa.t;; ~xov~wv e~Lo~a.~evo, ~~ ~on~, xa1. 
'I .., T "c._ 'I- .JI '' \ ~ov ~a.p~upa ~~~wv, EL~a. oux npwv exeL, eueewc;; e~1. ~o 
- ·I ~ . I )I .· . I <I - · \ < I '~~~00.1. ~~V O.L~I.O.V epxe~aL, XO,L OU~W ~O..OO.V ~YIV I.O~Opi.O.Y 
) I " . I I . )) I (I . \ 
axouoa..c;; a?tELOL, ~A.eov xepbava' Yl 11:po~epov ou't'w xa1. 
I - I . \ I . ~ \ . )· · I ?l:a.payevo~EYO' ~11 ila~VYI, XO.t; 'JI:O,'fi.I.V O.WYIV eyxa~O.AL?tWY 
\I ,,c; I. . , 
~a ~EYLO~O, OYLVfiOL. 
18~ ]e S. Hieromartyre Babyla, PG 50, col. 533. 
\. (. - \ ' \ - - C ' ~ ., I . XO.L u~e .,, ~ev a.u~ov 't'W 't'WV o~LO,fiA.wv a?cebwxa.~e 
" 
- ' I - I · ) .Jf > • .,.. 
xop'i> Yl oe ~ou eeou xa.pt.,. oux ELa..oev exe1. lhrwexwc;; 
_ ) \./ )\ -I I 
~e1.va1., a.A.A;a. 11:a'ALY au:tov ~ou ~o~a.~ou 11:epav ~e~eo~·qoev, 
Cl \ - I - ) I :~ - ,.. wo~e 11:o'AA.a. ~wv xwp LWV ~~' evwb La..' 8f..L?I:A.·qo6rJVO..L ~ou 
, 
J.A;a.p~upoc;;. 
19. De S. Baby1a, Contra Julianum Et Gentiles, PG 50, 
col. 570-572. · 
I c- I '\ 1 I \ ToLaU~D D ~wv ~up~upwv LOXUs, xaL ~wv~wv, xaL ~8A8U-
' \ I :. I \ I, :> I 
~WV't'WV, XUL 't'O'KOLs 8cpLO't'U!J.8VWV, XU.(. 'KU11.t.V UU't'OUs 
· 1 Ka.' \ ) .) - I I 
XU't'UA L)l.'KUVOVTWV. L ya,p 8l; UPXDs !J.8XP L 't8A0Us 
- ' I -"o , , -OUVD'K't'UL 't'U XU't'Op6W).I.U't'U OUV8Xn• pa, yap, n!J.UV8 't'OLs. 
- - I 0:. I "' (.. I -
't"OU ®80U VO!J.Ol.s U~pL~0)1.8VOLs, 8AU~8V U'K8p 't'OU 't8't8-
l I )\ >I ::1/ Cl <. I I A8U~nXO't'Os 0 Lxnv, DV 808 L 808 t.E;8V OOOV L8pWOUVT)s, XLLL 
I 1 I I I I -I ~a,o L A8 LUs 'tO !J.800V, XO,'t8A U08 7CUVTa. 't"OV 't'OU XOO).I.OU 
.- \ I - I \ I :1 I 
't'U<J?OV, XC1L XC1't8'KO,~T)08 ~OU ~LOU 't'T)V cpu,V't'C10LaV 1 87CUL-
\ -\I ""'.I ~- \ 
08U08 't'OU~ ~C10LA8Ls IJ.T) 'KC.:pa 't'OU 0068V't'Os UVTOLt;; 'Kapa. 
- _ I \ l. I I n. , -
ttou 68ou p.8'tpou 't'T)V 8l;;ouo Lo.v ?Cpoa,y8 LV ebe t.f;e 'W L' 
' I - I 'I• - , - ...., L8p~)1.8VOLt;;. l'Wt;; 'tO.U'tT)t;; ?1;p0LO~aa6aL 't'T)t;; a.pXqt;; bt:L. 
~- 1 \I I (I J ::~ I 
KaL rcau~a )1.8Y xaL ~ou~wv 'KA!:;LOVO. nvLxa T)V ev oapXL 
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.,. \I I ' 'I I -I 
8'l.ll£ LOT) 08 )1.8~80'tq XUL 0,?1.80n!J.T)08., Xa't8AUiJE: 't'OU bat.!J.OVOt;; 
1 :>I I \ _c I ~I 1 I ~T)V t.oxuv, OLT)Aeyt:;e 't'T)V 't'WV E'AAT)VWV a~a't'T)v, a'Kexa'Auwe 
I I- I \ - >-
't'T)s ).I.CiV't8 Las ~OV AflpOV, OUV8'tp L W8 'tO 'FCpOOW'K£ L OV aU't'T)s, 
I_ >-I Cf I )I I 
XaL 'KaOaV UU~T)s 't'T)V U?COXpLOLV YV)l.VWOas 8~808L~e, 't'OV 
> .:>..- - -) I \ \ 
ev O.U't1) boxouvtta xpa't8LV E:?CLO't'OIJ.LOas xo.L xatta~a'Awv 
' - -· I \ - ' - "- -1-1.e~a 'KOAA~s ttnt;; acpoopottnttot;;. KaL vuv eattaat.v ot. 'tOLXOL 
-I- I -I 1) I 
't'OU V8W, 'KUOL XT)pU't't'OV't8~ 't'OU OO,L!J.OVOt;; ~T)V ULOXUVT)V, 
\I \>I -1 \ I 
ttov ye'Awtta. ttnv aa68ve: t.av ttou !J.ap~upos ~ou, atteq>avO'LJs., 
I I 1 I I c.- c;.l >I 
't'T)V VLXT)V, 't'T)V buva!J.LV. TOOUU~T) T) 't'WV ayLWV LOXUs 
Cl >I \ I \ - \ I ' ou~uta!J.axos xat. cpof:3epa., xaL (3aot.'Aeuot., xaL oat.!J.OOL, 
\ ) .,.. - - I ~ - - 1 I (. - ~~ 
xaL au~w 't'W 't'WV oo,L).I.ovwv apxT)y~; 'l'ou ya.p Kup LOU 'J!-'-W\1 '1o·o0 
c.. It- c I \ c.. ) I \ ) - I 
XpLO't'OU !J.OVO Y1 ~O.OLA8 LO. XUL ·q LOXUt;;, XO.L O.U'tW ?l.p87~e L 
c. I \ -'I \ I- 1"' 
T) oo~a, auv rtw a.vamw nartp L, xa1o. ~w auvavapxw . 
L ·f'" L ~ nve~!J.a~L, vuv xat' &.e~ xal et(;. 'w-0, 6.-ce'Aew~'t'OUs a.Lwva.,. 
:l I 
't'WV ULWVWV. 
20. In Juv:entium. Et Maximinum Martyres, PG 50, col. 576. 
I \ I \ ":i ' ·' TO't'8 x«L q>of:3epwttepaL AOL'KOV naav aL xecpaAaL 't~ 
I - )I C'/ 1 J I ) \ 1 c;, ot.a~o'Aw !J.a'A'Aov T) o't'e cpwvT)v T)q>Lc:oav 8'K8L xaL D 
"' - I , 1 \ > cl 1 :> " Iwavvou xecpa'AT) oux ou't'w cpof:3epa. nv cp6eyyo!J.EVD, w, 
)/ :» 1 - 1 . I . )IE I 1 I 
<iLC{>WVOs 8'KL 't'OU 'KLVaXO<;; X8Lj..1.8VT). X8L yap XUL cpwVDV 
- C I I c > f ')/ > I , I -
't'WV a.yLWV 'tO UL!J.U 1 OU 0~ W't'(.OV O..XOUOj..1.8Vnv, a.A·Aa rcou 
1 -, I ) , . I 
QUVe L 00 't' Ot;;. 't'WV a.vo,t. pOVV't'WV 87~ L ACLILf:lO. VO!J.C vnv e 
21. Jbid., col. 576 .. 
. 1 . 'I \ I \ I \ 
Tou.,;ous a.~t..OY xa.t. o.,;uf...ow.;, xa.t. O"'Ko7tef...ou<;, xa.t. 
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I \ - 'I '- - \ ~upyout;;, xa.t. ~wo.,;~pa.<;,xa.t. .,;a.upou~ o~ou ~opoet.~et..Y. Kat. 
yd,p wt;; o.,;uf...ot.. .,;~y ~xf...~oCa.Y &Yixouot., xa.t wt;; ~~pyot. 
I \c. 1 -'I \ ~ I 
't'C:L?(.Lt;OUO&., Xat. Wt;; OXO?tBf...Ot. ?IDOO.V C:7Ct.{3ouf...rjY U.'TCOX.pOuO-
' . - >I - I \ c. . -IJ.C:YO t., ~of...f...~Y .,;o t..t;; eYooY ~o t.oucn ya.f...~Y~Y Kat.. wt;; ~wo,.,;~pet;; 
'- 1 l I - » . I .'c. - -
.,;o O)(o.,;ot;; O.'TC~f...a.oa.Y 't'~t;; a.oe[3e t.a.<.; x.at. wt;; 'ta.upot.. 1\IVX'[I 
\ I . >I . - . I \ l 
'XO.L OW~O.'l;t., t.Orj 'l;TI 7Cp08UIJ.L0. 1 'l;OY )(;prjO'l;OV 
fl. - c. - I 
e.t. f...xuoa.Y .,;ou Xp t. o.,;ou 'uyoY .. 
22. De SS. Bernice Et. ProsdocG},PG 50, col. 640. 
. \ ·· \ 7/ > ( I > ' . - I ~ \ 
1Cof...f...T]V ya.p exouot. ?I:O.PPTJOt.a.Y oux.t. c;,woa.t. p.ovov, a.f...f...a. 
\ . . I j(M - - .1 ~-
'XO.L .,;ef...C:U'l;T]OO.OO.IO.).'TCO'f...f...W jJ.O.i\f...OV 'l;C:t\C:U'"!;T]Oa.Oa.t.. l UV 
\.\I I C. - -\.1 I 
ya.p .,;a, 0'1; I.('(IJ.O.'l;O. ~epouo t. 'l;OU Xp t.O'l;OU 'l;Q. oe O't t.yjJ.a.'l;O. 
· ;>. I - I I - I . I e'TCt.oet.x.vu~eYa.t .,;a.u.,;a., ~a.y.,;a ouva..,;a.t. ?tet.oa.t. .,;ov fja.ot.f...ea., 
).\ T 'I' I ) - ' ' I \ E7Cet. OUY '1;000.'0'1;1} T] OUYO.jJ.t.t;; O.'U'l;O.Lt;; X.a.t. T] q>t..f...LO. ~pot;;. 
' \ - - ( \- -' 
'l;OY eeoY, 'l;D OUYC:)(;C:L 7Cpooeopt.~ 'XO.L 'l;D OLT]\18')(.81. ~pot;; 
~~.>I. I C t .>I :.-
0,\;,l"'f;O,(; O.q>L~C: t. xa.,;a,O'"!;T]OO.V'l;C:t;; ea,u.,;out;; Ot.XC: !.OUt;; O.U'l;WV '· 
,.. . I . , , - 1 \ - - I . e'TCt.o~a.ow~-teea. ot. a.u.,;wy 'l;TJY 7Ca.pa. .,;ou ®eou cpt.f...a.vepw~t..a.v .. 
23. !n S. Julianum Mart.yrem, PG 50, col. 669,670. 
Aa.(30>Y y<lp 'l;t.Ya. oa.t..!J.OVWV't'a. x.a~ ).l.at.v6p.8vov e.to&_ya.ye ~p6c; 
\. Cl I ;) - >I . - I . I I 
'tOY a.yt.ov 'ta.~ov ex.et.Yov, evea. .,;ou !J.o.p.,;upoc;; -to. i\t;t.'ifei.Yo., 
\ ;>I . I . ) - \ I 1 · 1 
xa.t. o'e t. 'lWN't'Wt;; a.?tO?t.T]OwY.,;o. x.a.t. cpeuyoY'ta.. Ka.ea:Kcp y~a.p 
. . ) I I · . ) I Cl . > :> - ;a 1 
a.Yepa.x.wY ~-tef...f...wY e~t.~a.t.vet.Y, ou-twt;; el; a.u-twY eueewt;; 
) I· ·. . - I ~ \ \ 1 . I ) \ e-l'~a.A.f...e't'a.t. .,;wy 7Cpoevpwy, ouoe ?tpoc;; . .,;ny 8TJX'l')Y a.u't'TJY 
) ., - > \ .-. . \ - I ... 
O.Y'tt.~A.e'if<!lt. 't'Of...).l.WY. Et. oe vvv ).l.C:'t'O. 'tooou.,;oy XPOY.OY, 
Cl I . :> I . I I , . · - ~ I \ . 
o.,;e xoy t..c;; eyeYe't'o x.a.t. -tecppa. ou .,;oi\p.wot. Y a.Ya.(3i\e'f'a.L ~pot;; 
\ .;,. > \ \ . \ \ ) - - . C. I )I · 1'1;.0 1J. YT]IJ.O. t OUOC: ~pot;; .,;a, YUIJ. YO. 00'l;C1 't' OU a.y L O'U, e UOT]f...OY 
Cl \ f t.l c. I . > \ tl I 
O't~ XO.L 'tO'te, O't€ 8WpOOY O.'U'tOY O.t.~O.'l;t. q>Ot.YLO·OO~C:VOY 
I . . I > I - )I! \ c/ . · :. 
?t0.Y'l;08C:V, 't'pO.UIJ.O.O t.Y 0.~00'1; L f...{30V't'O. ).l.O.i\f...ov, ~ 'tOY T]f...t,OY 
.. - ) - I . I I 1 . )I . 
'lia.t.c;; O.)(.'t.t.O t.,. xa.~"J;e'TCA.a.yT]oa.v, xa.L 'JCf...Y)yey.,;es .,;a.c;; o1jre t.c;;, 
&.vex<ApT]OO.Y. ECoeS' ~we; 'tWY oupa.v~(l)Y do-ttpwY '"!;:).. 'l;WY' 
tJ.ap-ttipwY 't'pCL~IJ.O.'tO. ~a.t.dpci.,;epa. xa.l 6a.uj..La.o.,;d-tepQI, · xa.,l 
I >I \ ~ I 
IJ.C:l.,ova. $?(.et. 't'~Y t.oxuv; 
24~ De S.Droaide M~rtyre, PG 50, col~ 686. 
,, \. ;. I '- \ 
E" be T]?ta.'t'rl v't' o , ?~;W<;; 'tTJY I ·J - I ' xoYt.Y au~wy bebor..Kao~v ot. 
I 
oa.t.IJ.OYec;;; ~we; \ - I I )\ \ xa.t. ~ouc;; 't'a.,ouc;; cpeuyouot.v; ouoe ya.p 
) ' \ e?l:et.OT] vex.pouc;; - I . - I cpo~ouv.,;a.t. oa.t.IJ.OYeS, .,;ou.,;o ?ta.oxouot.Y. 
:1 \1 I \ -,.- ) I 
Ioou yap ~upt.ot. V8xpoL ~av~axou ~~~ y~~~ xax8LVOL~ 
1 I I 1 )/~1 -~Ev ~poo8op8uouot., xaL ~o~~ouc;;, av t.o~ ~L~ oa.L~ovwv-
., ) I I I I i. 11 I .-
~0.~ 8V 8prJ~La~ oc..u~pt.(3ov~u~ xa.L ~a.cpoL~ 8v6a. 68 ~wv 
1 :1- I , .>1 I I 
~ap~'flPWV oo~u xu~opwp•UX'ta.L, we; a~o ~upo~ ~Lvo,s xaL 
I ) I I 1 'I I ~o~aa8w~ acpop~~ou cp8uyouot., ~~v 8Voov ~ao~L,ouoav 
) \I \ -;, I O.U"C"OU~ OUVO.~LV ~t:~O. ~O.~~pa~ O.VO.Kr)pU~~OV'tt:~ cpa.V~~· 
25~ In Martyres Egyptios, PG 50, col. 694. 
? ) JJ \ - I ;, - I \ 0.~~ avopa.t;;: ~O~~TlV ~O.L~. i.t.~TlPW6t:LOO.t;. O.U'tOL~ ~0~801. XO.L 
I \ I >I ->I ~8~0. ~t:~t:U~TlV Xt:X~Tl~t:VOU~ ~ocpa.~t:LO.V, ~Wt;; OU OLXO.LOV 
I - I I 1-- I ~a~Lo~a ~.a.owv ~au~Tl'- ~up. au't'wv ~Tlt;; ~poeopt.a~ 
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\I- Cl I I I \ 
Tuxat.v; To. yap ~wv ayt.wv ow~a.'t'a ~ou~wv ~et.xouc;; ~av~oc;; 
:t I I ):lie - > I '- I I 0.00.)-LOV~O~ XO.L up payout;; a.ocpa.~8 O'tt:pOV Tl~·L V ~8 LX L~t: L 'tTlV 
I \ I I I ~ \ I .~O~LV XO.L X0.6a.~t:p OXO~t:~OL ~LV8t;; U*Tl~OL ~Op(3t:f3~Tl~8VOL 
In :> ' ' - :~ - 1 , ~ t ~O.V~UX,,Ot18V, OUXI. ~at; ~WV O.L061'}'tWV ~OU'tWV XO.L OpW~8VWV 
) - \ ) I I ''l1l I \ -8X6pWV ~p00(3o~a.t;; O.~OXpOUOV~O.L fl.OVOV, 0.AJf0. XO.L ~a.t;; 'tWV 
) I K I ) (.l. • I \ - - R (.J. I. a.opa.~WV uO.L~OVWV 8~Lt30UI\.Ut;;, XO.L ?CO.OU.V ~OU v LO.I-'OAOU 
I 1 I I t I C:l ll I 
p.e(Jobt:LU.V O.VO.~pt:?tOUOL 't8 XU.L bLO.~UOUOLV OU'tWt;; 8UXO'A.u>t;; 1 
C )I - 7\ I )I , I 
w~ e L 't L t;;. ye vva.t.oc;; a.vr1p 'J.u.o.1.bwv u.eupp.alta. o.va.rc-pc;ljle Le 
\ I 
XO.II XO.'t'0.(3U~OL. 
-1 ) - I ->I :> .-~OLOU't'OV 't'L O.V~LO~TlOO..L ~TlXO.VTlfl.U ~a.Lc; 8XOUOO.Lt;;. O.U'tOUt;;, 
I > I ;J I) I I> I ~o~eot.v ou buvTlaov~a.L. Ou ~poe;; a.vepw~wv be e~t.(3ou~ac;; 
I 'I \ I I - c.-fv'OVOV, 01>08 ~pot;; XO.XOUpyLa.t;; OCLL~OVWV ~OU~O TliJ.LV 
I I - , I ;, \ )I t.. \ ~ _ 
XPTlO·t.~ov 'tO X~Tl~a, a.ya.~Tl'te, a.AA.a xav o Kot.voc;; Tl~LV 
> 1 I \\- - r I OpyL,Tl'tO.L ~80~0~Tl~ bLa 'tO ~~Tl80t;; ~WV O.f1.0.P'tTlf1.0.'t'WV, 
f - I \I I .J\ bUVT100~86a. ~O.U't'Oi ?tp0(30.~~0~8VOL ~0. 0Wf1.U'ta., 'tO.Xt:Wt;; O.'U~OV 
J/ - - , t.,~ewv ?UOLT}Oa.L ~Tl ~o~eLo 
c. 
27. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Hamil. IV, PG 50, 
col, 490. 
I 3" ) - I \ I ) I · ' I!068V OUV OU 't'OU't'OV ~OVOV 'tOV <J~O.Upw(:)eV't:CL, 0.~~0. XCLL 
I>-- c.\:>,.. 1 I I ~a. oo~a. .,;wv u~ep au~ou ocpaye V't'WV ?te<pp Lxa,oe oa.LI..Lovc;c;;; 
I 1 c-1 I \ J I > -~ LVOt;; be 8V8X8V XO.L O't'<!liUpOV O.XOUOV~8' O.?CO?CTlbWOL; 
I \ - )I J' , \ \ I I ,.) I 
KaL ~TlV XO.~a.ye~O.V €:08 L ~Tl yap 'A.O.f1.?Cp0V XO.L 87CLO'(}f1.0V 
c I ,t. I \ ) , \ \ :> I 
0 O'taupoc;;; TOUVO.V~LOV ~8V OUV, O.LOXPOV XO.L B~OVBL-
1 I >' I I I ) bLO~OV. @CLVU~Ot;; ya.p BO'tL XO."C"O.OLXOU 6a.va.~ot;; 80'tLV 
t, _ Jl \ \ >. I :> I \ \ 
o xa.xwv eoxa.~oc;;, xa.L ~upa Iouoa.LoLc;; e7Ca.pu't.oc;;, xa.L ?ta.pu 
C1 I I "3' '.1 ' I I E~~T}OL (3be~,K~Ot;;o noeev ouv C1U't'OV 80800LX8LOO.V oa.L-· 
T g <~ J I - - 1 I ~ovec;; a.p oux a?to 'tT}t;; ~ou o~a.ppweev.,;oc;; ouva~8wc;;; 
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E .. ) \ l> ' 1 C \ \ I > I ya.p O.'U'tO xa.6 E:O.'U't'O 't'O '](PO.Yfl.O. e:oe:OOI.XE:I.Oa.v, 
I \ "T' \ >I - \ \ \ jJ.O.AI.O't'O. fl.E:V O'U.Y XO.L 't'O'U't'O a.Va.~I.OV 6e:wv 'JI:Ar)V '](OAAOL XO.L 
\)- \ I>\> I \ I"'-KpO O.'U't'O'U, XO.L fl.E:'t' O.'U't'OV E:O't'O.'UpW8r)OO.V, XO.L ~e:'t' O.'U't'O'U 
\ I . I 7 .>\ )I I , , 1 - -
O.e: Ouo. Tc. ouv, e:L e:c.?tot. 't't.t;;, ev ovof.LO/t;t. 'tou ATJO'tou 
~o~ O'ta.upweJv'toc;:;,~ 'tO~ Oe:ivot;;, ~-'toU o~rvo,, ' 
I 'l 1 _ 2\ \ 1 <pe:u~e:'ta.l. o oa.t.fl.wv; ouoa.fl.wc;:;, a.A.A.a. xa.1. ye:A.uae:'ta.t.. 
'Ed.v Ot 't~w "Ir)oouv ?tpooefj, ttbv Na.,wpa.i."ov, xa.e~'Ke:p a'K~ 
. ~ 
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?CappT)OLa<;; €1CL't''UX&LY Xa.L 't'a'U't'a XO.L e,;epa, 'JCOAAW ~AC:LOYa 
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't'O'U't'WV EY't'C:'U68V C:O't'L <pLAOOO~TjOO.V't'a, O.'JCC:A6ELY. 
106. De Sanctis Mlartyribus Sermo, PG 50, col. 648. 
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'JtaAaL V LXT}Oa.Y't'C:t;;, O'U081·:W XO.L Y'UV O.W;O't'T]OCLY, O,AAO. 
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.. 
107. Ib~d~, col. 648. 
I I I >1 I }I-) -I Tou~ot.~ ~ev yap ouoev pA.apo<;; a~o ~~<;; avapoA.~' yt.ve~at. 
·I I I "· ~- ( 1 I 
aot. be ~eyt.a~ov o~eAo<;; ex ~~<;; u~oeeaewc;; ~~.x~e~at.. 
? .. I I I - > I >I I -Exet.vot. ~ev yap ~e~a ~au~a. a.~oA.~\jfov~ar., xav ~~ vuv 
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I ~~ ' - I A ~OAAT)Y UY ~~WY ?ml.pa.XAT)OLY . XUL ?CO.pa.,... 
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f..I.U6r.a. a.~o ~wv ~a.~wv ~wv ayt.wv .,;-ou~wv ~a.a.t.v avepoo?toLc;; 
I 
?Cpoayt.ve~at.. 
108. In S. Julianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 671,672. 
I I I - I (I 
o •• 't"a.u~~v xa~exof.Lev ~exp t. ~~<;; ?Ca.pouar)c;; ~~e puc;; 
. I ) 7- I .\1) I ' ~upt.wv ouaav uya.Owv OT)ao,upov. Ko.t. ya.p ep.ept.ou~o o 
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• I I c - )I Cl )I t I 
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J - - \ (I I .> I a.pe~T)c;; bt.~vexwc;; 't"a a.yt.a. 't"ou~wv oa~ea. 
109. Ibid., col. 672. 
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110. Ibid., col. 672. 
111. Ibid., col. 672,673. 
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) I I > -oup~vt.wv yc;~ov~~ ~y~ewv. 
112. Ibid., col. 673. 
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113. Ibid., col. 673. 
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114. D2._S. Dro side Martyre, PG 50, col. 687. 
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, I ) - I I >-~wv s 1c8 t.vo L <:; c-JCO.X08<tOwv [3a.<Tavwv (:3/l.e?WlV o,pxouoa.v 
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(I I 1 '- I 8~8~~ ~a.pa.~u~Luv ~wv xa~eL~~~a~wv a~av~wv b8Lvwv. 
115. Ibid., col. 689. 
<:"' > >I I f I > I \ 1 
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\ \ I ~a 68 xa.L ~~~ ~~wv. 
116. II Homilia, Dicta Postguam Religuiae Martyrem 2 Etc., 
PG 63, col. 469. 
117. Ibid., col. 469. 
118. Ibid., col. 469. 
119. lbid., col. 469. 
120. Ibid., col. 469. 
121. Homilia In Martyres, PG 50, col. 666. 
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8V0068V ava.x~pu~~ov~a ~LA.ooo~Luv. 
122. Ibid., col. 666. 
123. De S. Droside Martyr~ PG 50, col. 689. 
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I .:. - I Jl ~86 8aU'(;OU XOj..LL~WV 0L)mb8. 
124. Ibid., ~ol. 691. 
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CLVU.jJ.LV\../J!i'K'.JjJ.I,)J()f., 'l,rJ(; LO'l,O(It.U.!; !J.'JI.(J/)'fl(; I~Jr.F;!,VIJ(;, 'J(fl,(, 
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8X.8 LVOV OV!J.f.l.O.X. LO.V O.VO.f.l.8 L VO.V'tWV 8'(X.O.'T8.A8 L q>6'(] ?W'1'0. 
125. Ibid., col. 691. 
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?C8pL 'TWV OG'TWV O.V'TOV 8VS'T8LAO.'TO. 
126. In S. Phocam Martyrem, PG 50, col. 699-700. 
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127. De S. Pelagia Virgine Et Martyre Homilia I,PG 50, 
col. 582. 
a. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
THE SEONDARY NOTIONS OF MARTYRDOM 
Martyrdom o~ asceticism 
4n Acta Apo stolorum Hamil. XXIV, PG 60, col. I 8~. 
lbid. 
In Epist. II Ad Cor. Homilia I, -PG 61, col. 388-
390. Cf. also Fragmenta In Beatum Job, PG 64, 
col. 505-656, and Expositionis S.Joannis Chrysostomi 
In Job,PG 64, col. 503-504. 
De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli Hamil. V, PG 50, 
col. 495, 496, 497. 
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25. Ibid. 
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27. Adversus Judaeos VII, PG 48, .col .. 920..,.921. 
~ Of. Also Ibid. Isaiah 1:15; Ps. 49:9,16, 
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67. lbid., col. 486-488. 
68. IV Homilia Adversus Eos Qui Non Adfuerant, Etc., 
PG 63, col. 478. 
69. Ibid., col. 478. 
70. Ibid., col. 479. 
71. Ibid., col. 479. 
72. Ibi_Q., col. 480. 
73. Ibid., co1. 482. 
74. Ibid., ocl. 483. 
75. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli Homil. I, Pn 50, 
col. 477. 
76. lbid., col. 476. 
77. lbid., col. 473. 
78. lbid., col .• 474. 
79. lbid., col. 474. 
80. lbid., ocl. 475,476. 
81. 1£1Q., col. 477. 
82. ]e Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli II, PG 50, col. 479. 
83. ~., col. 479. 
84. lbid., ocl. 479. 
85. Ibid., col. 480. 
86. lbid., col. 480. 
87. Ibid., col. 480. 
88. 1£1Q., col. 480. 
89. Ibid., col. 481. 
90. lbid., col. 481,482. 
91. Ibid., col. 482. 
92. De Laudibus S. Pauli Apostoli, Hamil. III, PG 50, 
-;;ol. 485. 
93. lbid., col. 485. 
94. l..!UJ!., eol. A.86. 
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95. In S. Estathium Antiochenum, PG 50, col. 599,600. 
96. In Diodorum Tarsenum, PG 52, col. 761-766. 
97. lbid. col. 764. 
b. .Martyrdom of virginity 
1. ]e Sancta Thecla Marure, PG 50, col. 7 45. 
2. Ibid., col. 745. 
3. Ibid., col. 7 45. 
4. ·Ibid., col. 748. 
5. Jbir;l, col. 746. 
6. Ibid., col. 746. 
7. Ibid., col. 7 4.6. 
8. Ibid. , col. 746. 
9. Ibid. , col. 745-746. 
10. lbid., col.746. 
11. l.Qif!., col. 747. 
12. Ibid., col. 748. 
13. Ibid., col. 746,747. 
14. Ibid., col. 747. 
15. lbid., col. 747. 
16. Ibid., col. 747,748; ( Ps. 22:3o ) . 
17. ~., col. 748. 
18. Ibid., col. 748. 
19. Ibid., col. 748; Ps. 62:9. 
20. l~· col. 748. 
21. .Qo D. J! (~lugi.a V.i.rg:lne l!:t M r.t. r t,y_r (: llom;ll. J, l.'t: 1)(). 
col. 59'1. 
22. Jbid., col. 582. 
23. Ibid., col. 582. 
24. Ibid., col. 579. 
25. De SS. Bernice Et Prosdoce, PG 50, col. 633. 
26 • .I.Q.ig;., col. 635. 
27. ln Secundum Adventum Jesu Christi, P& 61 J c.ol. ·~:rr£ • 
· spurium. 
28. De S. Pelagia Virgine Et Martyre Homil. I, PG 50, 
col. 579. 
c. Martyrdom by association 
I. Martyrdom by service. ! 
1. ]e S. Hieromartyre Babyla, PG 50, col. 533. 
2. Ibid., col. 533. 
--
3. lbi£., col. 533, 534. 
4. lbid., col. 534. 
5. In Juventium Et Maximinum Martyres, PG 50, col. 576. 
1. Martyrdom by imitation 
1. De S. Hieromartyre Babyla, PG 50, col. 533. 
2. Ibid., col. 534. 
3. Ibid., col. 534. 
4. lbid., col. 534. 
5. Ibid,. col. 534. 
6. lbid., col. 534. 
7. In Juventium Et Maximinum 
B. lEi£., col. 574. 
9. lbid., col. 575. 
Mart;y:res, PG 50, 
10. ~n S. Julianum Martyrem, PG 50, col. 672. 
col. 
ll. Homilia In Martvres, PG 50, col. 661,662,663. 
574. 
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1. 
2. 
3. 
4 • 
,. 
:J • 
12. Ibid., col. 663. 
13. In s. Barlaam~m Mart~rem, PG 
14. Ibid., col. 675,676. 
15. Ibid., col. 676. 
16. lbid., col. 677. 
17. lbid., col. 677; Eph. 6:12. 
18. l:Qid., col. 677. 
19. Ibid., col. 677. 
20. lbid., col. 677. 
21. Ibid., col. 682. 
22. In s. Lucianum Mart~rem, 
23. lbid., col. 522. 
24.1bid., col. 522. 
PG 
50, col. 675. 
50, col. 522. 
25. De Sanctis Mart~ribus, PG 50, col. 712. 
26. Ibid., col. 712. 
27. De Maccabaeis Homil. III, PG 50, col. 627. 
28. In S. Pho cam Mart~rem, PG 50, col. 699-701. 
29. lbid., 
(I I C I I <I I \ I J I 
5dO'JLc;p ya.p 0 '1Cp0<;; '(;GV rj"A LOY f:fA87CWV, 't"o jLEV UCJTpov 
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I ,) -
CJ)W't" 0 <;; 8 ?C L O?Ca.··c- CL L o 
3. Martyrdom by word 
In s. Romanum Mart~ rem II, PG 50, col. 613,614. 
1 bid.' col. 614. 
l..!2iQ. ' col. 614. 
lbld., nol. ()J /~ • 
-Lb.Ld. ' n<J .L • (J I. ft .• 
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6. Ibid., col. 614. 
7. ~., col. 614. 
8 • .Ibid., col. 614. 
9. Ibid., col. 614. 
10. lbid.' col. 615. 
Of. Ibid., co1.614, I Cor. 12:11. 
Of • .Ibid., col. 615, J er. 31:34. 
Of • .Ibid., col. 615, Rom. 14:11. 
11. lbid., col. 615. 
12. lbid., col. 616. 
13. lbid.' col. 618. 
14. In Ascensionem D.N.J.C. Et In Princip. Act II, 
PG 52, ~ol.· 777~778. 
15. lbid. 
16. Ibid. 
17. Ibid. 
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